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ABSTRACT
T his th e s is  co n ce rn s th e  role played by  th e  politics of space  in 
th e  S an  F rancisco  Bay Area du ring  the  rad ical upheavals of th e  1960s. 
Space, u n d e rs to o d  a s  b o th  region  or locality, on th e  one h a n d , and  
specific pub lic  sp aces, on th e  o ther, m ed iated  Sixties rad ica lism  to a 
considerab le  ex ten t. A nd now here  w as th is  c learer th a n  in  the  S an  
F rancisco  Bay Area. F rom  th e  beginning  of th e  decade to the  end, the 
B ay A rea c o n s titu te d  a  dynam ic space  a t  th e  forefront of M ovem ent 
activ ism , a  te rrito ry  a t once A m erican  an d  ye t som ehow  au to n o m o u s 
o r exceptional. M oreover, s tru g g les  over space , from  th e  early  civil 
r ig h ts  a n d  free sp e e c h  co n flic ts  to  P eop le’s P ark , h e lp e d  sh a p e  
rad ica l th o u g h t an d  ac tion  in  th e  region. By th e  late  1960s, th e  Bay 
A rea  (in p a r t ic u la r  B erkeley) cam e to re p re s e n t  a  rev o lu tio n a ry  
enclave , a  free te r r i to ry  or lib e ra te d  sp a c e . T h is  re flec ted  th e  
e x is te n c e  of a  se lf-c o n fid e n t ra d ic a l c o n s c io u s n e s s  w h ic h  w as 
becom ing  decidedly  p rov incial. Yet, it is a lso  tru e  th a t  th e  is su e s  
fo u g h t over, like P eo p le 's  P a rk , ra is e d  s ig n ific an t, in d ee d  v ita l 
q u e s tio n s  a b o u t th e  p u rp o se  of pub lic  space . A v ib ran t po litics of 
space  w as p laced  on  th e  ag en d a  by Bay A rea rad ica ls  in  th e  Sixties, 
even a s  th e ir  ow n s tra te g ic  th in k in g  w as be ing  m ou ld ed  by  the  
politics of space  itself.
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1INTRODUCTION
D esp ite  th e  en o rm o u s volum e of m a te ria l w h ich  explores the  
activ ities a n d  ana ly ses th e  ideologies of A m erican  rad ica l m ovem ents 
in  th e  1960s, th e re  is a  m iss in g  or b u rie d  a sp e c t of enqu iry . It 
c o n c e rn s  th e  role of space : b o th  sp a ce  u n d e rs to o d  as  reg ion  or
locality, an d  space  u n d ers to o d  a s  specific a re a s  w ith in  th e  n a tu ra l or 
b u ilt  env ironm ent, p a rticu la rly  sign ifican t pub lic  spaces. While there  
h a s  b een  a  flow ering of w h a t cou ld  loosely  be called sp a tia l s tu d ies  
over th e  la s t  tw en ty  y ears , sp ace  re m a in s  a  freq u en tly  unexp lo red  
fac to r in  th e  w ork  of h is to ria n s  and  social s c ie n tis ts .1 In th e  1960s, 
for in s ta n c e , sp ace  w as s ig n ifican t for rad ic a l m ovem ents in  w ays 
w h ich  have  e lu d ed  m any , if n o t m o st, co m m en ta to rs . S pace  is 
freq u e n tly  ta k e n  for g ran te d , is a n  a s su m e d  p a r t  of th e  o rd er of 
th ings . It does n o t need  investigating  b e ca u se  it is there .
A book by Ja m e s  Miller ab o u t th e  New Left is called "Democracy 
is in the  Streets". 2 Yet M iller does n o t look closely a t  the  politics of 
th e  s tre e t, a t th e  w ay th e  sp ace  of th e  s tre e t m ed ia te s  activ ism  or 
even he lp s sh ap e  sty les of p ro tes t. R a ther, in  h is  w ork, th e  s tre e t is 
a s su m e d . S tre e ts  are  th e re , th ey  a re  p hysica lly  p re se n t, so w h a t 
m ore is th e re  to say?
"Democracy is in the streets", blared the headline of one 
[Tom] Hayden’s preconvention manifestos. Hayden 
himself quoted Chairman Mao: "Dare to struggle, dare to 
win".3
For instance, the work of Marxist theorists like Henri Lefebvre, Manuel Castells 
and David Harvey (some of which is referred to elsewhere), has had a minimal 
impact upon the academic disciplines of history, sociology or political science. 
While this is partly because their prose can be somewhat inaccessible, it also 
reflects hostility or indifference to theoretically informed discussions of space.
James Miller, "Democracy is in the S t r e e t s f r o m  Port Huron to the siege of 
Chicago (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1987).
Ibid., p. 298.
2W hat does it m ean  to say  th a t  "dem ocracy is in  th e  streets" and  w hat, 
if any th ing , did Mao have to say  ab o u t th is  im p o rtan t sub jec t?  It is 
n o t self-evident th a t  dem ocracy  an d  s tre e ts  sho u ld  be connected  th is  
w ay u n le ss  s tre e ts  are  exam ined a s  public  spaces, a s  po ten tia l venues 
for dem ocratic  p a rtic ip a tio n . Even th e n  th e re  is m ore w ork  to be 
done. The very  o rgan iza tion  of u rb a n  space , th e  func tion  of s tree ts  
a n d  p a rk s  an d  bu ild ings, affects political p rac tice . M any rad ica ls  in 
th e  1960s u n d e rs to o d  th is , if only in  a  concep tua lly  in co h eren t way. 
A nd it is d ifficu lt to m ake  th e  co n cep t "space" c o h e ren t w hen  its  
p o in ts  of re fe ren c e  a re  so m e tim es q u ite  d iffe ren t. A degree  of 
flexibility  is e s se n tia l  b u t  so, too, is  som e p rec ise  specifica tion  of 
w h a t is m ea n t by  space  an d  w h at "the politics of space" involves.
S pace , a s  H en ri Lefebvre h a s  a rg u e d , is in sc rib e d  w ith  the  
p o lit ic a l, e co n o m ic  a n d  id eo lo g ica l p ro c e s s e s  g o v e rn in g  th e  
r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  h u m a n  h is to ry  a n d  n a tu r e .4 T here  is, 
consequen tly , a  d istinctive  and  im p o rtan t politics of space . W hile the  
econom y e re c ts  fu n d a m e n ta l fram ew orks for th is  sp a tia l politics, 
ideology gives it o rder an d  m eaning. In th e  w ords of M anuel Castells, 
"The ideological sy s tem  organizes space  by  m ark ing  it w ith  a  netw ork 
of signs, w hose  sign ifiers a re  m ade  u p  of sp a tia l form s a n d  w hose 
sign ifieds a re  ideo log ical c o n te n ts" .5 It is  possib le , indeed , to read  
sp a tia l form s as  if th ey  were tex ts .6 In th is  w ay very o rd inary  p a rts  of 
everyday  life, for in s ta n c e  b u ild in g s  a n d  s tre e ts , m ig h t have  an  
ideo log ical a n d  p o litica l s ig n ifican ce  w h ic h  is  e asily  overlooked. 
Social re la tio n sh ip s , a s  M arx u n d e rs to o d , do n o t only  tak e  place 
be tw een  people b u t  in  defin ite  social co n tex ts . In h is  defence of 
M arx 's h is to rica l m ateria lism , G.A. C ohen h a s  suggested  th a t  "space 
deserves m em bersh ip  in  th e  se t of p roductive  forces ... O w nership  of
Henri Lefebvre, "Reflections on the Politics of Space", in Richard Peet (ed.). 
Radical Geography (London: Methuen and Co., 1978), p. 340-1.
Manuel Castells, The Urban Question (Cambridge: MIT Press, 1977), p. 127. For 
a discussion of Lefebvre's and Castell's work on space see Peter Saunders, Social 
Theory and the Urban Question (London: Hutchinson, 1981), p. 149-170 and, 
more importantly, M. Gottdiener, The Social Production of Urban Space 
(Austin: University of Texas Press, 1985), p. 110-157.
For an early example of such reading, see Kevin Lynch’s classic study of the 
"legibility" of cities: The Image of the City (Cambridge: The M.I.T. Press, 1960); 
also see M. Gottdiener & Alexandros Ph Lagopoulos, The City and the Sign: an 
introduction to urban semiotics (New York: Columbia University Press, 1986).
3sp a ce  certa in ly  confers a  position  in  th e  econom ic s tru c tu re . Even 
w h e n  a  p iece  of sp a ce  is c o n te n tle s s , i ts  c o n tro l m ay  g en era te  
econom ic pow er ..."7  Indeed, contro l over space , over its  function  or 
p u rp o se , is a  critical factor in  all so rts  of pow er re la tio n sh ip s .7 8 Can 
th e re , how ever, be m ore prec ise  w ays of defin ing w h a t space, in  th is  
p a rtic u la r  contex t, m ean s?
Space refers to a  site, a  location  w hich  c an  be specified directly 
(Wall S t., th e  G ra n d  C anyon , th e  E m p ire  S ta te  b u ild in g , S an  
F ran c isco , n o t to m en tio n  sm a lle r  sp a c e s  like a  bedroom ). S uch  
sp ace  also c o n ta in s  a  sym bolic d im ension  w h ich  m ay  be particu la rly  
im p o rta n t a n d  m ore difficult to specify .9 T he sym bolic e lem ents of 
sp a tia l politics can  be  ab so lu te ly  c rucia l, giving p a r tic u la r  sp aces a 
c h a ra c te r  or q u a lity  w h ich  th ey  m igh t a p p ea r to lack . In th e  end, 
how ever, th e  sym bolic  is s till co n n ec ted  to , even th o u g h  it  also 
m om en tarily  tra n sc e n d s , th e  a c tu a l site. If space  is u se d  pu rely  a s  a 
sym bolic  reference, it te n d s  to lose p a r t ic u la r  sign ificance an d  can  
m ean  alm ost any th ing  a t  all.
To s tre s s  th e  im p o rtan ce  of sp a tia l po litics is to give space  a 
c o n c e p tu a l s t a tu s  w h ich  som e p h ilo so p h e rs  m ig h t d isp u te . For 
in stan ce , David G ross h a s  argued  th a t
Time is the milieu of true comingling and interaction, 
space is not. Time creates emotional bonds that link 
people together as something more than co-existing 
points in space. The result of thinking only spatially 
may be only personal despair and the loss of a sense of 
brotherhood.10
7 G.A. Cohen, Karl Marx's Theory of History: a defence (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 
1978), p. 51.
8 David Harvey, "Flexible Accumulation Through Urbanization: Reflections on 
’Post-Modernism’ in the American City", Antipode, Vol. 19 no. 3, 1987, p. 263.
9 This explanation is related to, but not entirely the same as, Lefebvre's concept of 
space as interpreted by Gottdiener: "Space is a physical location, a piece of real 
estate, and simultaneously an existential freedom and a mental expression. 
Space is both the geographical site of action and the social possibility for 
engaging in action"; M. Gottdiener, The Social Production of Urban Space, p. 
123. It is not, however, clear whether the "mental expression" or "social 
possibility" retain some connection to the location.
10 David Gross, "Space, Time and Modem Culture", Telos, 50, Winter 1981-2, p. 69.
4G ross is heavily  influenced by Georg Lukacs who, in h is d iscu ssio n  of 
re ifica tion  u n d e r  cap ita lism , observed th a t  "time sh ed s  it qualitative, 
v a r ia b le  flow ing n a tu re :  it  freezes in to  a n  ex ac tly  d e lim ited ,
q uan tifiab le  co n tin u u m  filled w ith  quan tifiab le  'th ings' ... in  sho rt, it 
b eco m es sp a c e " . 11 U nder cap ita lism , in  o rder w ords, tim e becom es 
"spa tia lized". People lose a  se n se  of m oving th ro u g h  tim e and , 
in s te a d , becom e locked in to  sp ace  a s  reified categories. W hile th is  
c ritique  of th e  sp a tia liza tio n  of tim e is very im p o rtan t, it sh o u ld  no t 
lead , a s  i t  does for G ross, to  a  re jec tion  of sp ace  a s  a n  "em pty 
c o n c e p t " . 12 T he w ork  p ro ce ss , th e  c u ltu re  in d u s try , even u rb a n  
o rg an iza tio n  itself, w ith in  co n tem p o ra ry  cap ita lism  te n d  to reflect 
th e  p red o m in an ce  of frozen tim e. B u t a  strugg le  a g a in s t reification 
w ould  su re ly  be a  strugg le  to revitalize tim e and  space . Indeed, can  
tim e be rescu ed  if there  is n o t an  a ttem p t to rec o n s tru c t sp a ce ? 13
It is tru e , a s  F redric  Ja m e so n  h a s  argued , th a t  "our daily life, 
o u r  psych ic  experience, o u r c u ltu ra l languages, a re  today  dom inated  
by  categories of space  ra th e r  th a n  categories of tim e " . 14 In aesthetic  
te rm s , th is  r e p re s e n ts  a n  ec lip se  of h ig h  m o d e rn is t  th e m e s  of 
te m p o ra lity , w h ich  w ere  a lso  re la te d  to m em ory . P h ilo so p h ica l 
a rg u m e n ts  a b o u t tim e a n d  sp a ce  have  b e en  linked  freq u e n tly  to 
th eo rie s  of m em ory an d  forgetting . T heodor A dorno d irectly  re la ted  
L ukacs' th eo ry  of re ifica tion  to th e  concep t of fo rgetting . 15 And the  
c ritiq u e  of a  p o litic s  of fo rg e ttin g  is c losely  b o u n d  u p  w ith  th e  
critique of a  bourgeois ideology of p rogress. For W alter B enjam in, the 
very  concep t of h u m a n  p rog ress  w as sim ply th e  p rog ress "th rough  a 
hom ogeneous, em pty  tim e " . 16 And Adorno believed th a t  "the spectre
11 Georg Lukacs, History and Class Consciousness (London: The Merlin Press, 
1971), p. 90.
12 David Gross, 'Time, Space p. 78.
13 For a discussion of time-space relationships and the power structures of various 
societies, see Anthony Giddens, A Contemporary Critique o f Historical 
Materialism Vol. 1 (London: Macmillan, 1981), p. 90-104.
14 Frederic Jameson, "Postmodernism, or the Cultural Logic of Late Capitalism", 
New Left Review, 146, July-August 1984, p. 64.
15 Theodor Adomo, cited by Martin Jay, Marxism and Totality: the adventures of 
a concept from Lukacs to Habermas (Cambridge: Polity Press, 1984), p. 229.
16 Walter Benjamin, "Theses on the Philosophy of History", in Illuminations 
(Glasgow: Fontana, 1973), p. 263.
5of m a n  w ith o u t m em ory ... is m ore th a n  a n  a sp ec t of decline - it is 
n e c e s s a r ily  lin k ed  w ith  th e  p rin c ip le  of p ro g re ss  in  b o u rg eo is  
s o c ie ty " . 17 P rog ress , in  o th e r  w ords , s t r ip s  aw ay th e  b o n d s  of 
collective so lidarity  w hich  u n d e rp in  th e  p o ten tia l for rem em brance .
A ttem p ts  to  re sc u e  tim e  a re  th u s  p ro m p ted  by  a  d e sire  to 
p re se rv e  m em ory . Yet, a s  H e rb e rt M a rcu se  once w arn ed , "The 
w o u n d s th a t  heal in  tim e are  also the  w ounds th a t  con ta in  th e  poison. 
A gainst th is  su rre n d e r  to tim e, the  re s to ra tio n  of rem em brance  to its 
r ig h ts , a s  a  vehicle  of lib e ra tio n , is  one of th e  n o b le s t ta s k s  of 
th o u g h t " . 18 Time, in  o th er w ords, c a n  be  a  sou rce  of fo rgetting  a s  
w ell a s  one of m em ory. M oreover, to  b o rro w  a n  a rg u m e n t from  
M ichel F o u c a u lt, th e  p h ilo so p h ic a l a d u la tio n  of tim e ("richness, 
fe c u n d ity , life, d ialectic") over sp a c e  ("the d ead , th e  fixed, th e  
u n d ia lec tica l" ) h a s  te n d e d  to  b lin d  som e th e o r is ts  to im m en se ly  
im p o r ta n t  a sp e c ts  of pow er p o lit ic s . 19 Or, a s  David H arvey h a s  
suggested :
The priority given to time over space is not in itself 
misplaced ... What is m issing, however, is an 
appreciation of the practices that underlie the priority.
Only in such a light can we understand those situations 
in which locality, place, and spatiality reassert 
themselves as seemingly powerful autonomous forces in 
human affairs.20
If David G ross 's  d ism issa l of space  w ere to be app lied  consisten tly , 
th e n  all ta lk  of space  w ould be reified com m unication . Yet he  h im self 
c o n n ec ts  th e  loss of tim e to a  d e s tru c tio n  of "m em ory, p ro cess  and  
c o m m u n ity " . 21 The very  te rm  co m m u n ity  involves som e se n se  of 
space . G ross is really  a rgu ing  a g a in s t sp a tia liza tio n  ra th e r  th a n  the
17 Theodor Adorno, cited by Martin Jay, Marxism and Totality, p. 234.
18 Herbert Marcuse, Eros and Civilization (London: Abacus, 1969), p. 33.
19 Michel Foucault, cited by John A. Agnew, Place and Politics: the geographical 
mediation of state and society (Boston: Allen & Unwin), 1987, p. xi.
20 David Harvey, Consciousness and the Urban Experience (Oxford: Basil
Blackwell, 1985), p. 11.
21 Gross, "Time, Space ...", p. 76.
6c o n ce p t sp ace . H is re m a rk  th a t  sp a ce  is  a n  "em pty concept" is 
rem in isce n t of th o se  theo ries , so adep tly  exposed by  H enri Lefebvre, 
w h ich  conceived of sp ace  a s  n e u tra l .22 It is only a n  em pty  concept 
w hen  th row n  a ro u n d  too casually . The p lea  "I need  m ore space, m an" 
m ay  be v a c u o u s  c o u n te r-c u ltu ra l  sloganeering . B u t th is  does n o t 
m ean  th a t  p o p u la r s trugg les for m ore space  or p e rh a p s  b e tte r  space, 
s tru g g le s  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  very  s t r u c tu r e  of everyday  life, a re  
m isd irected . Nor does it m ean  th a t  th e  p rom inence  of sp a tia l im ages 
a n d  m e ta p h o rs  ( in c lu d in g  "space" itself) in  S ix ties  ra d ic a lism  
reflected  a  sp a tia liz a tio n  of th o u g h t. R a th e r, s tru g g les  concern ing  
sp a c e  a re  a n  in te g ra l p a r t  of rad ic a l soc ia l m o vem en ts . T hese  
m ovem ents often ra ise  is su e s  th a t  are vitally connected  to the  politics 
of space  (env ironm ental policies being a n  obvious example) an d  there  
c a n  also be a  sp a tia l po litics a t w ork in  th e ir  s tra teg ic  ac tio n s (for 
in s tan c e , s tre e t dem o n stra tio n s). The S ixties slogan  "the s tre e ts  are 
for the  people" m ay  so u n d  tr ite  b u t  it d id b rin g  in to  focus q uestions 
a b o u t th e  ow nersh ip  of space , the  organ ization  an d  function  of public 
th o r o u g h f a r e s . 23 M oreover, a s  S a ra  E v an s a n d  H arry  Boyte have 
a rg u e d , "free sp a c e s"  (w h e th e r  co n ce iv ed  of a s  a u to n o m o u s  
in s t itu t io n a l  form s, v ib ra n t  local co m m u n ities  or v a rio u s  types of 
pub lic  g a th e rin g  places) have h a d  a  h ighly  sign ifican t role to p lay in 
s tru g g le s  fo r d e m o c ra c y . 24  B u t even if sp ace  is n o t "free" or 
"a lterna tive", it  h e lp s  sh a p e  th e  social w orld  w ith in  w h ich  social 
m ovem ents ac t. Indeed, rad ica l activ ism  can  be n o u rish ed  (and also 
defused) by  specific sp a tia l c o n te x ts .25 A city  w ith o u t a  rea l centre, 
for in s tan ce , is p robab ly  n o t a n  ideal venue for social p ro tes t. And if
22 see Henri Lefebvre, "Reflections ...", p. 340.
23 The street, as Robert Gutman has argued, is a crucial "social fact" which raises 
questions of ownership and control, of power: "The Street Generation", in S. 
Anderson (ed.), On Streets (Cambridge: The M.I.T. Press, 1978), p. 249.
24 Sara M. Evans and Harry C. Boyte, Free Spaces: the sources of democratic 
change in America (New York: Harper & Row, 1986); also see their "Schools for 
Action: radical uses of social space", democracy vol. 2, no. 4, 1982, p. 55-65. 
Sara Evans, in her book on women’s liberation, points out the significance of 
"new arenas - social space" for women active in the New Left and civil rights 
movement [Personal Politics: the roots of women's liberation in the civil rights 
movement and the new left (New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1979, p. 220].
25 see Peter Saunders, "Space, the City and Urban Sociology", in D. Gregory & J. 
Urry (eds.), Social Relations and Spatial Structures (London: Macmillan, 1985),
p. 82.
7d em o cracy  is in  th e  s tre e ts , th e n  th e  q u e s tio n  of w h ich  s tre e ts  
becom es sign ifican t. O n one level, sym bolically, every s tre e t  b u t  on 
a n o th e r , p e rh a p s  m ore fu n d a m e n ta l level, specific s tre e ts  have the  
size a n d  role, th e  c o n n ec tio n s  to p laces of pow er a n d  a u th o rity , 
w h ich  m ake th em  usefu l s ites  of action.
S im ilarly , specific  lo c a tio n s  - c ities  o r reg io n s  o r d is tr ic ts  
w ith in  c ities - can  play  a  critical role in  th e  p ro cess  w hereby  radical 
m ovem en ts are  n u r tu re d  a n d  su s ta in e d . T ake aw ay th e se  locations 
a n d  th e  p o litic a l a tm o sp h e re  w ou ld  look  v e ry  d iffe ren t. The 
significance of p lace h a s  b een  u n d e re s tim a ted  in  m an y  w orks dealing 
w ith  rad ica lism  in  th e  19 6 0 s.26 After all, th e  New Left tran sce n d ed  
p lace  a n d  spoke  to a n  en tire  genera tion  in  th e  w e ste rn  w orld. The 
New Left p ro jec t w as  g en era l social tra n s fo rm a tio n , n o t p a rtic u la r  
tinkering . O r th a t, a t  least, is how  it seem ed. And it  is p a r t  of the  
sto ry . B u t a n o th e r  p a r t  co n ce rn s definite loca tions, s ite s  of rad ical 
a c tio n , d e lin e a te d  s p a c e s  w h ic h  p o s s e s se d  e n o rm o u s  sym bolic  
sign ificance. T eleg raph  A venue in  B erkeley (and th e  so u th  cam pus 
a re a  su rro u n d in g  it), a long  w ith  the  H aigh t-A shbury  d is tr ic t of S an  
F rancisco , w ere su c h  spaces. B u t so, too, w ere th e  cities of Berkeley 
a n d  S an  F ran c isco  an d , indeed , th e  S an  F ran c isco  B ay A rea as a 
w h o le .27 And som etim es, of course , it w as th e  s ta te  of California, or 
even th e  W est C oast, w h ich  w as seen  as  specia l or exceptional. Yet
26 For a discussion of the devaluation of place in both  orthodox and Marxist social 
science, see Jo h n  A. Agnew, Place and Politics, p. 62-79.
27 The term  'San Francisco Bay Area' applies to the city of San Francisco and the
counties in the region surrounding it (see Appendix One). 'Bay Area' is frequently 
a loose designation, referring either to the region as a whole or to San Francisco 
- Berkeley - Oakland. These are the traditional cen tres and the focus in th is 
d issertation  is prim arily upon San Francisco and  Berkeley, although Oakland 
and Palo Alto (along with nearby Stanford University) receive some discussion 
On the Bay Area, see Neal R. Peirce, The M egastates o f America (New York: W.W. 
Norton & Co., 1972), p. 628-649; Jam es E. Vance J r .,  Geography and Urban 
Evolution in the San  Francisco Bay Area  (Berkeley: University of California 
Press, 1964): Vance suggests th a t in the vernacular 'Bay Area' now designates the 
region, while it once used  to refer mostly to San  Francisco (p. 76-7); Mel Scott, 
The San Francisco B ay Area  (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1959); 
"Regionalism and  the  Bay Area", special issue  of Pacific R esearch & World 
Empire Telegram Vol. IV no. 1, November-December, 1972. Robert W uthnow has 
analysed the Bay Area as a "cultural seedbed". He suggests th a t the Bay Area is 
m arked  ou t a s  different or special because  of its  cu ltu ra l p lu ralism  and 
diversity, its tradition  of accepting and legitimating new social experim ents and 
also due to the presence of prom inent public figures, like the Beats, who endorse 
cu ltu ra l and  political d issen t: The C onsciousness Reform ation  (Berkeley:
University of California Press, 1976), p. 215-224.
8th e  B ay A rea w as, in  a  sense , as different from  Los Angeles as it w as 
from  th e  re s t  of A m erica (recognizing, of course , th a t  it w as alw ays a 
p a r t  of A m erica). E a s t C oast rad ica ls  m ay  have perceived California as 
essen tia lly  hom ogeneous b u t  rad icalism  in  the  Bay A rea h a d  a  quality  
o r c h a ra c te r , p e rh a p s  even in ten sity , ra re ly  eviden t in  Los Angeles. 
And, for th a t  m atte r, it w as rare ly  eviden t in  so co n cen tra ted  a  form 
e lsew h ere  in  A m erica. T h ere  w ere o th e r  c e n tre s , o th e r  p laces , 
w h ich  co n trib u ted  m u ch  to th e  sp irit of S ix ties rad icalism . M adison 
(an in te lle c tu a l a s  w ell a s  s tu d e n t  com m unity ), A nn A rbor (real 
b ir th p la c e  of S tu d e n ts  for a  D em ocratic  Society), th e  E a s t  Village of 
New York, p layed s ig n ifican t ro les in  th e  h is to ry  of d is se n t in  the  
1960s. So did m an y  o th er p laces a t  p a r tic u la r  tim es. W hile Sixties 
rad ica lism  did no t, of cou rse , en tire ly  d epend  u p o n  or even revolve 
a ro u n d  one p a rtic u la r  u rb a n  agglom eration , specific s ite s  of rad ica l 
ac tion  or b a se s  for rad ica l m ovem ents a n d  ideas were e ssen tia l. The 
th e o ry  of u n ev en  a n d  com bined  developm en t m igh t app ly  even to 
rad ic a l m ovem ents an d , if so, in  th e  1960s th e  S an  F ran c isco  Bay 
A rea func tioned  as  th e  m o st im p o rtan t m etropo litan  cen tre  of social, 
po litica l an d  c u ltu ra l u p h eav a l in  A m erica a n d  p e rh a p s  also  in  the  
w este rn  world. T his seem s like a  g rand  claim . It is is no t, however, 
a  c laim  for th e  cen tra lity  of th e  Bay A rea in  all rad ica l activ ism , or 
p a rticu la rly , in  all New Left in te lle c tu a l w ork. E very th ing  did n o t 
h a p p e n  in  th e  Bay A rea firs t an d  flow ou tw ard  to th e  periphery . B u t 
th e  B ay A rea w as p ivotal in  th e  fo rm ation  an d  developm ent of the  
ac tiv is t New Left, th e  c o u n te r-c u ltu re , th e  s tu d e n t  m ovem ent, the  
a n ti-w a r  m o v em en t, th e  n o r th e rn  civil r ig h ts  a n d  b la c k  pow er 
m o v em en ts , th e  gay  a n d  (to a  le s se r  ex ten t) w om en 's  lib e ra tio n  
m o v e m e n ts .28 O th e r regions or cities w ere m u ch  m ore im p o rtan t a t 
p a rtic u la r  tim es b u t  th ro u g h o u t th e  1960s th e  Bay A rea w as ready  to 
a ssu m e  cen tre  stage a t  any  p a rticu la r tim e.
28 All these movements or tendencies can be grouped under the label "the 
Movement". The term "the Movement" is used in this dissertation to denote the 
general movement for social change, while terms like New Left or counter­
culture are used to refer to more specific entities. Definitions are not, however, 
absolute in this context and some people use the term the Movement to refer to 
the New Left. The problem with this conflation of terms, however, is that many 
people involved in the Movement were really part of the old left. In the Bay Area, 
for instance, members of the Communist Party (CPUSA) played a prominent 
part in radical activism throughout the decade. The New Left really refers to a 
radical student or intellectual tendency, to some degree centred organizationally 
upon Students for a Democratic Society (SDS) and around journals like Root & 
Branch, Studies on the Left and Radical America.
9If th a t  really  is the  case  th e n  all h is to rie s  of S ixties rad icalism  
w ould  su re ly  acknow ledge it, so is th e re  a n y th in g  else to  add? The 
p ro b lem , how ever, is th a t  th e  B ay A rea 's  sp ec ia l role m ig h t be 
p o in ted  to  b riefly  (or so u rce  m a te ria l from  th e  B ay A rea m igh t be 
u se d  extensively) b u t  little a tten tio n  h a s  b een  paid  to q uestions abou t 
reg io n a l p e c u lia r itie s  a n d  th e  h ig h  d eg ree  of reg io n a l or local 
c o n sc io u sn ess  in  th e  Bay area. The dynam ic role of B erkeley h as , of 
co u rse , b een  singled ou t. Tom  H ayden  in  h is  rec en t au tob iog raphy  
observes th a t  "To be in  B erkeley w as to  feel y o u rse lf a t  th e  cen ter of 
h is to ry  be ing  m ade".29 And a n  early h is to ry  of the  New Left by Irwin 
U nger d id  p o in t to th e  c ritica l role of th e  B ay A rea, p a rtic u la rly  
Berkeley: "now here in  the  coun try , w h e th e r  a t th e  beg inn ing  of the
New Left or a t its  end , w as a n y  co m m u n ity  so w illing to su p p o rt 
d is se n t a g a in s t th e  e s tab lish ed  po litical a n d  c u ltu ra l in s titu tio n s  of 
th e  n a tio n  a s  B erkeley, b o th  th e  college a n d  th e  city".30 T his h a s  
im p lic a tio n s  for a n y  h is to ry  of S ix ties  ra d ic a lism , im p lica tio n s  
co n ce rn in g  th e  re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  reg io n a lism  o r loca lism  and  
n a tio n a l p ro tes t, b u t  U nger does n o t dwell on  th e  q uestion  a t length . 
Nor, p e rh a p s , sh o u ld  he  have. A h is to ry  of th e  A m erican  New Left 
c a n n o t p robe  every reg ional m an ife s ta tio n  of d issen t. N evertheless 
m o st h is to rie s , a s  is slowly being  recognized, do n o t deal adequate ly  
w ith  th e  local or reg ional d im ension  of S ix ties rad ica lism . In 1974 
R ichard  F lacks, a  v e te ran  New Left th in k e r  a n d  activ ist, no ted  the  
im portance  of the  local level:
Organizationally, SDS, the Resistance, and other 
national student-based movements of the middle sixties 
were loose networks. Their real life occurred in hundreds 
of autonomous local groups and chapters. Few coherent 
policies were adopted nationally. Few manifestos were 
issued from above. The national organization gave a 
kind of historic dimension to local activity, but it did not
29 Tom Hayden, Renunion: a memoir (New York: Random House, 1988), p. 331: 
also see Todd Gitlin, The Sixties: years of hope, days of rage (New York: Bantam 
Books, 1987), p. 353.
30 Irwin Unger, The Movement: a history of the American New Left 1959-1972 
(New York: Dodd, Mead & Company, 1975), p. 42. Also see Paul Buhle, Marxism 
in the USA I (London: Verso, 1987), p. 236 ("Berkeley was to New Left practice 
what Madison had been to theory, and for good historical reasons").
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direct it. Had th is  experience been  ta k en  seriously, it 
could have helped create the basis for a sustainab le  New 
Left organizational form at.31
In other words, according to Flacks, a failure to recognize the 
strategic significance of locality helped make the national New Left 
organizations more ephemeral than  they otherwise might have been. 
If he is right, then this raises serious questions about the role of the 
locality in a national organization, questions which cannot be brushed 
aside as irrelevant to the project of social transform ation. More 
recently, he has developed the point:
None of the  h istories of SDS deal adequately  with the 
cam pus milieux w ithin which the day-to-day life of late 
sixties s tu d en t activism  w as played out. Instead  they 
focus on the national leadership group in  SDS, whose 
experience and  perspectives were increasingly  rem ote 
from those shared by m ost m em bers.32
Wini Breines has also commented upon the fragmented nature of the 
New Left b u t perceives in th a t fragmentation a positive rather than  a 
negative force:
Critiques of the New Left assum e th a t the lack of a single 
unified movement constituted a failure ... [butl no unified 
cen te r could  have rep resen ted  th e  m ultip lic ity  and  
variety  of perspectives and activities ... There w as no 
un ity  because  each group, region, cam pus, com m une, 
collective, and  dem onstration developed differently, b u t 
all sh a red  in  spon tan eo u s opposition  to racism  and  
inequality, the  w ar in Vietnam, and the  repressiveness of 
A m erican  so c ia l n o rm s  an d  c u l tu re ,  in c lu d in g  
centralization and h ierarchy .33
31 Richard F lacks, "Making History vs Making Life: dilem m as of an  American
left", Working Papers fo r  a  New Society Vol. 2, Sum m er 1974, p. 68.
32 Dick Flacks, "What happened to the New Left?", Socialist Review, vol. 19 no. 1, 
January-M arch, 1989, p. 98-99.
33 Winifred Breines, 'W hose New Left?", The Journal o f American History Vol. 75 
no. 2, September 1988, p. 543.
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And these movements, she might have added, did more than  that. 
They helped p u t a v ibrant politics of space on the agenda. And 
nowhere was this clearer than  the San Francisco Bay Area.
The term  "politics of space" is being used in two different 
senses, so some further clarification is in order. Region or locality 
have been identified as "spaces". A certain type of politics, which 
might be profoundly localist, flows from th a t particular circumstance. 
In an  age of m ass cu ltu re and in ternational travel it is easy to 
underplay the importance of regional and local conditions. So, one 
aspect of the politics of space concerns the locality (Berkeley, San 
Francisco or districts and communities like Haight-Ashbury) and the 
region (the Bay Area). The other aspect concerns the politics which 
revolve around public (and sometimes private) spaces, for instance 
street politics. Access to, or control of, certain  public spaces were 
extrem ely im portan t factors in Sixties radicalism . Moreover, a 
profound sense of territoriality, typical of subcultures, developed in 
the Bay Area, particu larly  Berkeley. By the late 1960s, specific 
venues like Telegraph Avenue, or even Berkeley as a whole, were 
seen as radical enclaves or liberated territories. This was reflected 
dram atically in language used at the time. "Space" was not a 
prom inent term  in radical discourse before 1965. Between 1965 and 
1967 it became more evident and by 1968 the language of many Bay 
Area radicals was perm eated with references to space or territory. 
T ransform ations in the New Left - from protest, to resistance, to 
revolution - help explain th is development, as does the increasing 
impact of the counter-culture. But so does the politics of space itself. 
Struggles over space from 1964 on constituted significant moments 
in the history of Bay Area radicalism. Berkeley, as usual, led the way. 
The public spaces so im portant to Berkeley radicals gave them  a 
specific identity and helped shape the language they used. This 
seems like crude m aterialism  b u t the point is th a t place can have a 
significant impact upon language. Dynamic public spaces, places for 
gathering and organizing, critical strategic domains, can encourage 
new modes of thinking and consequently new terminology.
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S p a tia l po litics in  th e  1960s involved, am o n g s t o th e r  th ings , 
te a r in g  dow n w alls or b re a k in g  dow n b a rr ie rs  of v a rio u s  s o r ts .34 
T here  is, however, a  paradox . As quickly as rad ica ls  in  th e  Bay Area 
w ere tea rin g  dow n w alls, th ey  w ere also erecting  ones of th e ir  own. 
A reg io n a lis t or lo ca lis t p e rsp ec tiv e  pervaded  th e ir  po litics , giving 
th e  B ay A rea a s  a  w hole (m ore freq u e n tly  j u s t  B erkeley  or S an  
F rancisco) th e  role of an  is lan d , a  province som ehow  se p a ra te  from 
th e  re s t  of A m erica. A local c o n sc io u sn e ss  w as m o s t ev iden t in  
B erkeley, spaw n ing  p e rcep tio n s  of the  poss ib ilities  for revo lu tion  in 
one  tow n, even one s tre e t. M oreover, m u c h  of th e  com m un ity - 
o rien ted  politics w as b ased , by  th e  la te  1960s, on an  idea  of d iscrete  
com m un ities all p o ssess in g  th e ir  own id en titie s  and  in  need  of th e ir 
ow n fo rm s of re g u la tio n . C om m un ity  se lf-d e te rm in a tio n  th e re b y  
expressed  a  p rov incialist o rien ta tion . A vision of genu ine  com m unity , 
in  o th e r  w ords, w as falling in  on itself. P a ro ch ia l self-confidence 
he lped  s u s ta in  B ay A rea rad ica lism  b u t  also genera ted  self-defeating 
m ythologies.
T h is s tu d y  is o rganized  in  a  p a rtly  chronolog ical fash io n  b u t  
does n o t obey a b so lu te  ru le s  of chronology. Follow ing th e  f irs t 
c h ap te r , w h ich  involves a  genera l d isc u ss io n  of th e  1960s an d  the  
w ay v a rio u s  co m m en ta to rs  view  th e  decade, th e  h is to r ic a l con tex t 
w h ich  m ade  th e  B ay A rea spec ia l or excep tional in  th e  A m erican  
rad ical trad itio n  is es tab lished . T hen  the  years u p  u n til th e  m iddle of 
th e  decade  provide th e  e s se n tia l fram ew ork, w ith  th e  focus being  
u p o n  reg io n a lism  a n d  s tru g g le s  over sp a ce . Follow ing th is , th e  
c u ltu ra l  d im en sio n  of rad ic a lism  an d  reg iona lism  in  th e  1960s is 
explored in  two c h a p te rs  w h ich  deal, especially , w ith  th e  "m om ent" 
of H aight-A shbury  a n d  th e  co n trad ic tio n s of cu ltu ra l rad icalism . The 
final c h a p te rs  cover th e  la te r  y ea rs  of th e  M ovem ent, co n cen tra tin g  
u p o n  Berkeley in  1968 an d  1969. This period w itnessed  increasing ly  
m ilitan t b a ttle s  over space , th e  developm ent of a  keen ly  felt localism  
a lo n g s id e  th e  tu r n  to w a rd s  re v o lu tio n a ry  ideology, a n d  grow ing 
c o u n te r-c u ltu ra l in fluence  u p o n  rad ica l sp a tia l politics. T h rough  it 
all, we see  a  reg io n  a t  th e  fo re fro n t of ra d ic a lism , m ovem en ts  
experim enting  w ith  th e  politics of space  in new  w ays a n d  m anifesting
'Tear Down the Wall" is a repeated line in Jefferson Airplane’s call to rebellion 
'We Can Be Together" (from the 1969 album Volunteers).
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a  h ig h  degree of local or reg ional co n sc io u sn ess  w hich  s tren g th en ed  
rad ica l com m itm ent and  ye t also sp onso red  n arro w  provincialism .
* * * * *
M arshall B erm an  h a s  rem ark ed  u p o n  th e  a es th e tic  m odern ism  
p re s e n t in  m u c h  ac tiv ist po litics of th e  1960s, a  m o d ern ism -in -th e- 
s tre e ts  w h ich  revived th e  pub lic  dom ain  by  b rea th in g  life in to  public 
s p a c e .35 R ad icals in  th e  1960s did engage in  m u ch  creative sp a tia l 
po litics, ra is in g  s ig n ifican t is su e s  a b o u t th e  p u rp o se  a n d  p lace of 
dem ocratic  p a rtic ip a tio n , a b o u t th e  "walls" w hich  signified ow nership  
a n d  con tro l. Looking b ack , it  m igh t seem  like so m u ch  m ind less  
m ilitan ce , espec ia lly  in  th e  la te  1960s. To in te rp re t  it th is  way, 
how ever, is to see everyth ing  th ro u g h  a  d is to rted  len s focussed  upon  
im ages of v iolence, d is ru p tio n  a n d  d e s tru c tio n . H e rb ert M arcuse  
recognized th e  im portance  of th e  rad ica l p ro jec t in  th e  1960s, while 
a lso  acknow ledging th a t  th e re  w ere "chaotic" an d  "im m ature" m odes 
of p ro te s t. The New Left, h e  a rg u ed , "p u t a n  a ll-encom passing , if 
fo rgo tten  a n d  su p p re sse d  d im ension  of rad ic a l social change  on the  
a g e n d a " .36 T he po litics of sp a ce  w as very  m u c h  a  p a r t  of th is  
fo rgo tten  d im ension , se ttin g  a  co n tex t for a n d  he lp ing  sh a p e  b o th  
activ ism  an d  though t.
35 Marshall Berman, All That is Solid Melts into Air: the experience of modernity 
(New York: Simon and Schuster, 1982), p. 321.




REMEMBERING AND FORGETTING THE SIXTIES
"The truth value of memory ... lies in the specific 
function of memory to preserve prom ises and 
potentialities which are betrayed and even outlawed by 
the mature, civilized individual ..."
(Herbert Marcuse, Eros and Civilization, p. 33)
The Sixties' Battleground
Anniversaries sponsor tributes, self-assessm ents, recognition of 
p as t deeds and, sometimes, a revival of old ideals. They can also 
trigger weepy nostalgia as well as regrets, shaky generalizations as 
well as obsessions with specific detail. While the dust settles around 
the books and essays w ritten for the tw entieth  anniversaries of 
movements and events in the 1960s, a pattern  emerges. The Sixties 
have become a battleground once again. This time, the struggle 
concerns memory. "There is history", C hristopher Lasch has 
observed, "that rem em bers and history th a t originates in a need to 
forget".1
Christopher Lasch, "Introduction", in Russell Jacoby, Social Amnesia: a
critique of conformist psychology from Adler to Laing (Boston: Beacon Press, 
1975), p. viii. An increased interest in concepts of memoiy and forgetting is 
reflected in a number of academic and popular publications. See, for example, 
the special issue of The Journal of American History Vol. 75 no. 4, March 1989, 
especially David Thelen, "Memoiy and American History", p. 1117-1129.
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For m any years, neo-conservatives and their fellow-travellers 
have been trying to build up a picture of the radical Sixties as a time 
of disastrous social consequence. With at best selective memories, at 
w orst phenom enal forgetfulness, they have fashioned a decade of 
rad ical activism  and though t prim arily characterized  by moral 
degradation, political bankruptcy and, moreover, shameful hypocrisy .2 
More recently , v e terans of the New Left and re la ted  social 
movements have told their stories, or delved into a complex and 
easily distorted past, with the intention of restoring memory. They 
have helped bring the Sixties back into focus and even, if only 
fleetingly, back  into popular consciousness. Todd Gitlin, Tom 
Hayden, Richard Miller and Maurice Isserm an, all with backgrounds 
in SDS, have produced valuable, albeit incomplete, accounts of the 
American social and political movements which shaped or laid the 
groundwork for a decade of radical activity .3 All of these studies tend 
to in terp ret the experience of the early New Left in sym pathetic 
term s and cast doubt upon the direction of radicalism  in the later
see Paul Gottfried, "Selectively Remembering the  1960s", Telos, 76, Sum m er 
1988, p. 129-133.
Todd Gitlin, The Sixties; Tom Hayden, Reunion; Jam es  Miller, Democracy is in 
the Streets; M aurice Isserm an, I f  I H ad a Hammer ... The Death o f the Old Left 
and  the Birth o f the N ew  Left (New York: Basic Books, 1987). O ther
"anniversary" volum es include David C aute's uneven and poorly conceptualized 
study  of 1968, George Katsiaficas' deeply flawed global analysis of 1968, Tariq 
Ali's patchy  m em oirs (rem arkably unreliable w hen  the  setting  is America), 
Derek Taylor's flashy b u t useful tale about youth  culture and Peter W hitm er's 
ra th e r  self-indu lgen t and  direction less b iograph ical and  au tobiographical 
sketches: David C aute, Sixty-Eight: the year o f the barricades, (London:
Hamish Hamilton, 1988); George Katsiaficas, The Imagination o f the New Left: a 
global ana lysis o f  1968  (Boston: South E nd Press, 1987); Tariq Ali, Street 
Fighting Years: an autobiography o f the sixties (London: Collins, 1987); Derek 
Taylor, It Was Twenty Years Ago Today (New York: B antam  Press, 1987); Peter 
O. W hitm er with Bruce Van W yngarden, Aquarius Revisited: seven who created 
the sixties counterculture that changed America  (New York: Macmillan, 1987). 
See also the  M orrisons' collection of interviews and  the  generally im pressive 
oral history constructed by Ronad Fraser and his colleagues: Jo an  and Robert K. 
M orrison, From Camelot to Kent State: the sixties experience in the words o f 
those who lived it (New York: Times Books, 1987); Ronald F raser et al, 1968: a 
studen t generation in revolt (London: Chatto and  W indus, 1988). Scholarly 
jo u rn a ls  like Salm agundi have also p a rtak en  in  the anniversary  rites and 
Radical America  h as  foreshadowed an extensive exploration of the politics of 
memory and  sixties radicalism : see, in particu lar, Ellen Willis' self-focussed 
"Coming Down Again: after the age of excess", Salmagundi, 1981, W inter 1989, 
p. 129-140; Jo n  W einer et al, "Looking B ack at the Sixties", Radical America 
Vol. 21, No. 6, November-December 1987, p. 23-36.
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y e a rs  of th e  d e c a d e .4 M iller eulogizes th e  sp ir i t  of P o rt H uron , 
H ay d en  w rite s  m o s t o p en ly  a n d  in te re s tin g ly  a b o u t  h is  early  
experience, G itlin is carefu l b u t  also cau stic  in  h is  a s se s sm e n t of the 
p o s t-6 7  M o v em en t a n d  I s s e rm a n , w h ile  a c k n o w le d g in g  th a t  
responsib ility  for w h a t even tually  occurred  can  be traced  b a c k  to the 
early  days, does perceive a  perversion  of goals a n d  s tra teg ies  la te r on. 
S u c h  perspec tives are  u n d e rs ta n d a b le . T he M arx ist m illenarian ism  
a n d  c u ltu ra l  rev o lu tio n a ry  p o s tu rin g  ev iden t from  1968 on  seem ed 
like a  m u ch  d is to rted  ou tg row th  of New Left idealism . B u t p e rh ap s  
th is  is n o t a n  a d eq u a te  c h a rac te riza tio n  of th a t  period . D ream s of 
rev o lu tio n  w ere se lf-d e fea tin g  b u t  th ey  a lso  e x p re ssed  (if only a t 
tim es) som e of th e  fu n d am e n ta l desires of rad ica lism  th ro u g h o u t the  
1960s - for co m m u n ity , for p u b lic  space , for social re la tio n sh ip s  
freed of au th o rita r ian ism , dom ination  and  exploitation. To be su re , a 
c o n fu s io n  b e tw e e n  a u th o r i ty  a n d  a u th o r i ta r ia n is m , a  n a rro w  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of com m unity , a n  e tio lated  sp a tia l politics, tended  to 
p re d o m in a te  in  th e  la t te r  period . T h is d id  spell th e  end  of the  
M ovem ent b u t  n o t of its  cen tra l idea ls .5
E a r lie r  s tu d ie s ,  p o ss ib ly  le ss  c a u g h t u p  in  a  p ro c e ss  of 
packag ing  th e  S ix ties, by W ini B reines, C layborne C arso n  an d  S ara  
E v an s have  also evidenced a  concern  to  revivify th e  sp ir it of Sixties 
ra d ic a l is m  b y  re m e m b e r in g  th e  e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  in te l le c tu a l
see Winifred Breines, "Whose New Left?", p. 528. Neither Katsiaficas nor Ali (see 
Ibid. ) share these criticism s of the later New Left. If anything, they are far too 
uncritical. Also see Nigel Young, An Infantile Disorder? The Crisis and Decline 
o f the New Left (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1977). Young perceives a 
breakdown of the New Left later in the decade b u t he does connect th is to a lack of 
o rgan izational s tab ility  from  the  o u tse t (see, in  p a rticu la r , p. 324 ff.). 
In terpre tations w hich see radicalism  in the 1960s moving, alm ost inexorably, 
from a s ta te  of innocence and  idealism  in the early years of the  decade to 
m ind less adv en tu rism  la te r on, are com m on. See, for exam ple, Alan J . 
Matusow, The Unraveling o f America: a history o f liberalism in the 1960s (New 
York: H arper & Row, 1984), p. 309 & 330; William L. O'Neill, Coming Apart: an 
informal history o f America in the 1960s (New York: Q uadrangle Books, 1971), 
p. 303.
Richard Flacks seem s to be developing a sim ilar point in h is critique of Gitlin, 
Miller and  Isserm an: "... by fostering the im pression th a t the  New Left was a 
failed project th a t ended with the decade, these books m ay be perpetuating some 
of the very hab its  of thought they seek to correct". ("What H appened to the New 
Left?", p. 94). Moreover, as Wini Breines h as  observed, "the politics of the late 
sixties ... were not simple signs of the deterioration of the movement. There were 
Imaginative political experim ents as well as desperate responses to the apparent 
uselessness of years of peaceful dem onstrations and  organizing in  the face of 
continued escalation of the war". ("Whose New Left?", p. 544).
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directions of the civil rights, s tu d en t and fem inist m ovem ents.6 
Tow ards th e  end of h is  book on th e  S tu d en t Non-Violent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC), Carson observes th a t "purposeful 
am nesia  abou t recen t Afro-American h isto ry  has enabled m any 
contemporary blacks to ignore the fact th a t they enjoy the benefits of 
sacrifices made by earlier generations."7 This is not the only form of 
forgetting manifest since the end of the 1960s. As the editors of one 
book about the Sixties have suggested, "trashing the sixties" has 
become a "strategic feature" of attem pts to cement some form of neo­
conservative ideological consensus.8 Neat descriptive phrases, pot 
sum m aries, gloating observations about w hat the Sixties was really 
like have become common. Recent "anniversary" volumes have at 
least provided a balance to simple morality tales which go something 
like this:
The truth is that the Sixties were a period of unfettered 
self-indulgence on the part of the privileged children of 
the Western middle class, and that the decade's legacy is, 
with the rarest of exceptions, lamentable.9
Such serm ons m ake a virtue out of partial accuracy. There 
were privileged children, there was self-indulgence b u t is this really 
the whole story? Narrow interpretations of Sixties radicalism can be 
spectacularly vulgar. Take, for instance, Joseph Conlin's observation: 
"... the agitations and gospels of the sixties were no more than  fads of 
a people decaying culturally , intellectually, psychologically and
Wini Breines, Community and Organization in the New Left: 1962-1968 (New 
York: Praeger, 1982); Claybome Carson, In Struggle: SNCC and the Black
Awakening of the 1960s (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1981); Sara 
Evans, Personal Politics... See also Dick Cluster (ed.). They Should Have Served 
That Cup of Coffee: 7 radicals remember the 60s (Boston: South End Press, 
1979) and Sohnya Sayres et a l (eds). The 60s Without Apology (Minneapolis: 
University of Minnesota Press, 1984). The Alberts' collection of documents from 
the 1960s is a valuable resource: Judith Clavir Albert and Stewart Edward 
Albert (eds). The Sixties Papers: documents of a rebellious decade (New York: 
Praeger, 1984).
Claybome Carson, In Struggle .... p. 301.
Sohnya Sayres, et al.. "Introduction", in The 60s Without Apology, p. 8.
Jonathan Yardley, "Selfish hearts club of the Sixties", Sydney Morning Herald. 
July 22, 1987 (reprinted from The Washington Post).
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m o r a l ly " .10 A llan  Bloom , in  h is  b e s tse llin g  The C losing o f  the  
A m e r ic a n  M ind, c a s ts  S ix ties rad ic a lism  a s  a  v illa in  b e n t u p o n  
u n d e rm in in g  th e  educa tion  system  in  A m erica .* 11 W hether or n o t one 
a g re e s  w ith  B loom ’s d ia g n o s is  of th e  c u r r e n t  s ta te  of h ig h e r 
educa tion , h is  a rg u m en ts  a b o u t the  Sixties re su lt  in  a  ca rica tu re  very 
sim ilar to C onlin 's.
An essay  in  1968 by h is to ria n  D aniel B oors tin  estab lish ed  some 
of th e  e s se n tia l  fo u n d a tio n s  for th is  sty le  of c ritic ism . G enu ine  
rad ic a ls , a rg u ed  B oorstin , "affirm  com m unity" b u t  th e  s tu d e n t  and  
b la c k  m ovem en ts  "deny an y  s u b s ta n t ia l  co m m u n ity  - even am ong 
th e ir  own 'm em b ers '" .12 T heir revolt e ssen tia lly  s tre sse d  "sensation" 
over "experience", in s ta n t  g ra tifica tion  over long-te rm  v is io n .13 So, 
d u rin g  th e  d ecade  in w ard -fo cu ssed  ten d e n c ie s  w ere d re sse d  u p  in 
p seu d o -rad ica l costum e. S im ilar a rg u m en ts  have been  p u t forward by 
m an y  co m m en ta to rs  from  Lewis F euer, w ith  h is  co n cen tra tio n  upon  
g e n era tio n a l rebellion , to E dw ard  Shils, w ith  h is  s tre s s  u p o n  "self- 
de term ination" a s  a  celebration  of the  ind iv idual self, a  se lf ou tside  of 
a n y  tra d itio n s  or co n v en tio n s .14 As reac tio n  se t in, B oorstin 's  view 
b e g an  to look like com m on sen se . Even before the  M ovem ent h ad  
w ith e re d  aw ay com pletely , J o n a h  R a sk in  re fe rred  to  a  "vendetta  
ag a in s t th e  rad ica l sixties" ru n n in g  alongside a  revival of nosta lg ia  for 
th e  1 9 5 0 s .15 More recently, Pau l Lyons h a s  observed a  d a rk e r side to
10 Joseph Conlin, The Troubles: a jaundiced glance back at the movement of the 
sixties, (New York: Franklin Watts, 1982), p. 273.
11 Allan Bloom, The Closing of the American Mind: how higher education has
failed democracy and impoverished the soul of today's student. (New York: 
Simon and Schuster, 1987). While only one chapter deals specifically with the 
Sixties (p. 313-335), he also makes it clear elsewhere that the real villain of the 
piece is Sixties radicalism.
12 Daniel J. Boorstin, "The New Barbarians", Esquire, October 1968, p. 162; also 
reprinted in his The Decline of Radicalism: refections on America today (New 
York: Random House, 1969), p. 121-134.
13 Ibid., p. 162 and 263.
14 Lewis S. Feuer, The Confict of Generations: the character and significance of
student movements (New York: Basic Books, 1969); Edward Shils,
'Totalitarians and Antinomians", in John H. Bunzel (ed.), Political Passages 
(New York: The Free Press, 1988), p. 14-15. Feuer does stress aspects of 
selflessness and altruism in student movements but also sees them succumbing 
to destructive tendencies which induce a loss of idealism.
15 Jonah Raskin, Out of the Whale: growing up in the American left (New York: 
Links, 1974), p. 213.
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th e  n a tio n a l reh a b ilita tio n  of V ie tnam  v e te ran s : "in its  a tte m p t to
tra n s c e n d  th e  po litics of V ietnam  ... it te n d s  tow ards reco n s tru c tin g  
th e  h is to ry  of th e  1960s a long  n eo -co n se rv a tiv e  lines" a n d  th u s  
"p e rp e tu a tes  th e  invisibility  of 'the  o ther', th e  V ie tnam ese".16
If ra d ic a l  m o v em en ts  in  th e  1 9 6 0 s w ere  s im p ly  fa d d ish , 
so lip s is tic  a n d  h e d o n is tic , th a n  th is  ex p la in s  (or so it  seem s) the  
1970s. A sw ing to w ard s EST, m illionaire  m a h a rish is , b io -w hatever 
a n d  cosm ic c o n sc io u sn ess  in  th e  Seventies w as n o t su rp ris in g . One 
s e t of fad s rep laced  an o th e r . In th a t  sen se , S ix ties rad ica lism  and  
S ev en ties  c u ltu ra l  sty le  a re  se en  to be  hom ologous. T here  w ere, 
w ith o u t a  d oub t, co n tin u ities . P eter C lekak  m igh t be  r ig h t to ra ise  
d o u b ts  a b o u t th e  degree of difference betw een  th e  two d e ca d es .17 He 
is w rong, how ever, to see th e  se a rc h  for p e rso n a l fu lfilm ent a s  the  
k ey  lin k . T e n d e n c ie s  to w a rd s  s u b je c t iv i ty  a n d  th e r a p e u t ic  
c o n s c io u s n e s s  w ere  p r e s e n t  in  th e  New Left, even  in  e a rly  
p ro n o u n c e m e n ts  like  th e  Port Huron S ta tem en t. 18 B u t th e  
sub jec tiv ity  explored by  th e  New Left w as m ostly  of a  d ifferent order 
from  th a t  m u lled  over in  th e  c u lts  or th e ra p e u tic  g ro u p s  of th e  
1970s. It h a d  a  defin ite  po litica l fram ew ork . It w as (as C lekak 
know s) so m eth in g  m ore th a n  a  q u e s t for p e rso n a l developm ent. As 
w ell a s  c o n tin u itie s  a n d  co n n ec tio n s , th e re  a re  c lear d ifferences, 
b rea k s  a n d  d isco n tin u itie s  be tw een  th e  two decades. J e r ry  R ub in  as 
s to c k b ro k e r or p e rso n a l developm ent advocate  is n o t j u s t  a  n a tu ra l  
developm ent of R u b in  a s  Yippie. And R u b in  th e  Yippie w as n o t an  
a u to m a tic  p ro d u c t of R u b in  th e  a n ti-w a r  o rgan izer. T here  are  
c o n n e c tio n s  b u t  th e re  a re  a lso , a n d  c ru c ia lly , tra n s fo rm a tio n s . 
M e ss ia n ic  c u l t is t  b e h a v io u r  cou ld , no  d o u b t, be  fo u n d  in  th e  
M ovem ent. T h is does n o t, how ever, m ak e  it a  cu lt. W hile cu lts  
b ecam e  m ore p ro m in e n t in  th e  1970s, so  d id  frisb ees a n d  ro ller
16 Paul Lyons, "Vietnam: ambiguous reconciliation", Socialist Review, 88 /2 ,
April-June 1988, p. 56.
17 Peter Clekak, America's Quest for the Ideal Self: dissent and fulfilment in the 
sixties and seventies (New York: Oxford University Press, 1983).
18 see the Port Huron Statement reprinted in J.C. Albert and S.E. Albert (eds), The 
Sixties Papers, p. 176-195; also see Steve Wasserman, "A Manifesto Lost in 
Time", The Progressive, December 1982, p. 32-36. On "the politics of 
subjectivity", see Russell Jacoby, Social Amnesia, p. 101-118.
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skates. Sixties radicalism can hardly be held responsible for all social 
trends which arose following its demise.
Shiva Naipaul's Black and White is one product of an historical 
revisionism  which collapses the sixties into the seventies.19 The 
book exam ines the social and political background to the tragic 
events surrounding the People's Temple in Guyana in 1978. Naipaul 
divides the story into two parts: the first looks at Guyanese society 
and politics; the second, and most im portant, delves into the weird 
and wonderful world of California, in particular the San Francisco Bay 
Area, during  the  Sixties and Seventies. There are some witty 
observations of new age consciousness in California. Naipaul adroitly 
exposes the fetishism of hum an relationships and perpetual states of 
self-analysis. Yet, while it is never sta ted  explicitly, the message 
floating through in the end is th a t Sixties radicalism  is somehow 
responsible for the m ass suicide/m urder of Temple devotees, as well 
as for the new age narcissism . Naipaul does not ignore the religious 
fundam entalism  behind Jim  Jones' hysterical vision b u t he does 
m anage to make radical ideology function as one elem ent of such 
fundam entalism . Complex moments of pro test and resistance are 
taken out of historical context, plumbed for their sensationalism  and, 
th rough  dram atic journalistic  conjuring, emerge la ter in different, 
even more terrifying costum e. The Free Speech Movement» (FSM), 
Sum m er of Love and the People's Park struggle thus m asquerade as 
protospectacles paving the way for the big one at Jonestown.
While it is extremely im portant to examine the political and 
cultural climate which nu rtu red  or susta ined  groups like People's 
Temple, there can be a tem ptation to suggest th a t th is context was 
produced by radicalism  alone. Because it was based for a period in 
San Francisco, the Temple (Naipaul seem s to assum e) m ust thus 
reflect th a t city's and region's crazy am bience and radical heritage. 
R ather th an  poverty, in stitu tional au tho ritarian ism , spectacu lar 
consum er cu ltu re  and  the decline of com m unity being m ostly 
responsible for warping the social vision and practice of the Temple, 
it is simply radicalism  working in another way. That the Movement 
contained some of the seeds of narcissism , mystical obeisance and
19 Shiva Naipaul, Black and White (London: Hamish Hamilton, 1980).
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m a ss  sacrifice is n o t in  d isp u te . N aipaul, how ever, seek s to explain  
all th em es of p ro te s t an d  opposition  w ith  reference to th e  im pu lse  of 
self-gratification  or th e  vital w orsh ip  of false idols.
N a ipau l is  a n  o u ts id e r  in  te rm s  of th e  A m erican  scen e , a n  
o b se rv er w ho likes to see a  b ig  d is tan c e  be tw een  h im se lf an d  h is  
su b je c ts . P e rh ap s , th en , he  does n o t so m u c h  "forget" a s  inflam e 
te m p ta tio n s  to forget w ith in  o th e rs . It all seem s very  n e a t. The 
im plication  is th a t  if you could  n o t see th e  roo ts of Jo n esto w n  in  the  
FSM or H aight-A shbury  or th e  B lack P an th ers , th e n  you w ere a s  b lind  
a s  th e  C om m u n is ts  w ho co n tin u ed  to p ra ise  S ta lin  desp ite  pow erful 
ev idence of th e  G u lag 's  h o rro rs . And th a t ,  so it goes, is p rec ise ly  
w h a t th e  left alw ays does - it ho lds u p  c o rru p t societies or g roups as 
em bod im en ts of u to p ia  or th e  v an g u ard  of progressive social change. 
So w hy  n o t see  J o n e s to w n  a s  a  n a tu r a l  o u tg ro w th  of le f t is t  
u to p ian ism ?
The answ er, essen tia lly , is th a t  h is to ry  is n o t so n ea t. Indeed, 
s u c h  a  p o r tra y a l r e p re s e n ts  a  g ro ss  d is to r tio n  of w h a t a c tu a lly  
h a p p en e d . It re ifies com plex h is to ric a l p ro ce sse s  an d , a s  T heodor 
A dorno once rem ark ed , "every reification  is a  forgetting".20 A dorno’s 
o b se rv a tio n  h a s  b e en  b o rn e  o u t by  th e  m o st pub lic  a n d  ferocious 
rejection  of S ixties rad ica lism  in  recen t y ears. W hen David Horowitz 
an d  P eter Collier an n o u n ce d  in  th e  W ashing ton  Post M agazine, th a t  
th ey  h ad  voted for R eagan  in  th e  1984 P residen tia l election, it cam e 
a s  a  sh o c k .21 H orow itz, in  p a rtic u la r , h a d  b een  a  re sp ec ted  an d  
in flu en tia l New Left in te llec tua l. How c an  su c h  a  tran sfo rm a tio n  be 
explained? If th e  W ashing ton  Post p iece a n d  o th er p u b lic a tio n s  by  
Horowitz an d  Collier a re  exam ined  closely, th ey  reveal a  sy s tem atic  
reification  of h isto ry , a  conven ien t forgetting of the  fac ts .22 A version
20 Theodor Adomo, cited by Martin Jay, Marxism and Totality ..., p. 229.
21 Peter Collier and David Horowitz, "Lefties for Reagan: we have seen the enemy 
and he is not us", The Washington Post Magazine, March 17, 1985.
22 David Horowitz, "Nicaragua: A speech to my Former Comrades on the Left", 
Commentary, June 1986, p. 27-31; Peter Collier and David Horowitz, "Another 
'Low Dishonest Decade' on the Left, Commentary, January 1987, p. 17-24; Peter 
Collier and David Horowitz, "McCarthyism - the Last Refuge of the Left", 
Commentary, January 1988, p. 36-41; Peter Collier, "Looking Backward: 
Memories of the Sixties Left" and David Horowitz, "Letter to a Political Friend: 
On Being Totalitarian in America", both in John H. Bunzel (ed.), Political 
Passages (p. 162-186, 187-212). Horowitz and Collier are now co-directors of the 
Second Thoughts Project of the neo-conservative National Forum Foundation.
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of "the God th a t  failed" th e s is  is be ing  recycled and , as before, there  
a re  sign ifican t gaps, failu res of m em ory, tw istings of the  tru th . They 
condem n  a  p a s t  w hich  never ex isted  in  p rec ise ly  th e  w ay it is being 
p a in te d . S u c h  h is to ric a l re c o n s tru c tio n  se rves p re s e n t ideological 
co m m itm en ts , th u s  m em ory is au to m a tica lly  d is to rte d  or selective. 
As w ith  a n  ea rlie r b reed  of New York in te lle c tu a ls , m ovem ent from 
left to  r ig h t h a s  fo ste red  po litica l a m n e s ia , w h ereb y  th e  p a s t  is 
w ritten  u n d e r  a  cloud of c u rre n t p e rsp ec tiv es.23
David Horowitz and the Politics of Forgetting
In th e  early  1960s, David H orow itz, a  y o u n g  sc h o la r  a t  the  
B erkeley  cam p u s  of th e  U niversity  of C alifornia, w rote a  book ab o u t 
th e  b u rg eo n in g  B erkeley  s tu d e n t  m o v em en t.24 He paid  hom age to 
th e  s tu d e n t  ac tiv is ts  who, m ore th a n  a n y  o th e r s tu d e n t g roup ing  in 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s , h a d  b e en  re s p o n s ib le  fo r g e n e ra tin g  a  "new 
politics". H is conclusion , w ritten  two y e a rs  before th e  Free Speech 
M ovem ent e ru p ted , w as p rophetic:
The fight th a t the s tu d en ts  are p u tting  up  is ju s t  the 
p relim inary  struggle. They are young and  they  are 
growing up  in a world which for them  is also young. For 
th is  world, they have new ideas an d  new  m ethods for
see Alan Wald, The New York Intellectuals: the rise and decline o f the anti- 
Stalinist left from  the 1930s to the 1980s (Chapel Hill: University of North 
Carolina Press, 1987), p. 3-24. Wald uses the term  "political am nesia" in m uch 
the  sam e way as  I do. Coincidentally, I h ad  w ritten  about the  politics of 
forgetting, or "political am nesia", in relation to David Horowitz before W ald's 
im portan t book w as published: see "Requiem for the  Sixties? On David
Horowitz and the Politics of Forgetting", Arena, 73, 1985, p. 127-137 (reprinted 
in Radical Am erica, Vol. 19, no. 6, N ovem ber-Decem ber 1985, p. 65-73); 
"Political Amnesia", Arena, 78, 1987, p. 30-6. Wald deals with Horowitz b u t not 
in a sustained  fashion (p. 348-50). Nevertheless, h is  interpretation shares m uch 
w ith m ine: "The political tran sfo rm atio n  of David Horowitz is strongly
rem iniscent of the type of renegacy ... in w hich an  apostate m isrepresents his or 
h e r p a s t and  fash ions a new career ou t of denouncing h is or h e r former 
comrades".
David Horowitz, Student (New York: Ballantine Books, 1962).24
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putting them into practice. They have, in short, a new 
politics. The fight now is the fight for the freedom to 
work it out.25
At th a t  tim e, S tu d e n t  w as "the d o c u m e n t of th e  tu rn in g  p o in t in  
s tu d e n t  c o n sc io u sn e ss"26 a n d  David H orow itz’s la te r  w ork  w as even 
m ore sign ifican t.
His s tu d y  of U.S. foreign policy, From  Y a lta  to V ietnam , f irs t 
p u b lis h e d  in  1965  u n d e r  th e  A m erican  tit le , T he  F ree W orld  
C olossus, rem a in s  a  la n d m a rk  piece of sc h o la rsh ip  a n d  es tab lish ed  
h is  rep u ta tio n  a s  one of the  m ost im p o rtan t co n trib u to rs  to a  growing 
body  of rev is io n ist h is to ry .27 In th e  m id 1960s, hav ing  left A m erica, 
he  w as a  re se a rc h  d irec to r of th e  B e rtra n d  R ussell Peace F o u n d a tio n  
in  E ngland.
By 1968 he  h a d  re tu rn e d  to th e  S an  F rancisco  Bay A rea an d  w as 
a n  ed ito r of th e  renow ned  rad ica l m agazine  R a m p a r ts .  W hile a t 
R a m p a rts , Horow itz gave no ind ica tion  of a n  im pend ing  in te llec tua l 
c r is is  a n d  c o n tin u e d  p u b lis h in g  im p o r ta n t  w o rk s  w h ic h  w ere  
in c reas in g ly  in fo rm ed  by  a  c ritica l M arx is t p e rsp ec tiv e .28 He w as, 
how ever, b eco m in g  in c re a s in g ly  c ra n k y  a b o u t th e  u n d isc ip lin e d  
ad v en tu rism  an d  vu lgar ideological con to rtio n s of som e g roups w ith in  
th e  A m erican  New Left. He w as, of co u rse , n o t alone. In 1979, he  
w rote a n  artic le  for The N ation  in  w h ich  he  acknow ledged ceasing  
po litica l a c tiv ity  b y  th e  m id  1 970s a n d  effectively a b a n d o n in g
25 Ibid., p. 160.
26 P. McDouggal, "Fragmentary Notes and Interlineations on the ’New Left"', 
Despite Everything, Vol. 1, No. 1, February 1963.
27 David Horowitz, From Yalta to Vietnam: American foreign policy in the cold 
war (Middlesex: Penguin, 1967).
28 see David Horowitz, Imperialism and Revolution (Middlesex: Penguin, 1969); 
Horowitz (ed.), Corporations and the Cold War (New York: Monthly Review 
Press, 1969) and the earlier collection Containment and Revolution (London: 
Anthony Bland, 1967); Horowitz, "The Fate of Midas: A Marxist Interpretation 
of the American Social Crisis", in A. Lothstein (ed.), "All We Are Saying" ... The 
Philosophy of the New Left (New York: Capricorn Books, 1970).
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M arx ism  so o n  a f te r . 2 9  W hile h igh ly  c ritica l of th e  left, th is  piece 
reflec ted  a  re s id u a l rad ic a l com m itm en t. He w as w orried  by the  
Left’s su p p o sed  ’’m oral and  political double s tandard":
The left's indignation seems exclusively reserved for 
outrages that confirm the Marxist diagnosis of the 
sickness of capitalist society. Thus, there is protest 
against murder and repression in Nicaragua, but not 
Cambodia, Chile but not Tibet, South Africa but not 
Uganda, Israel but not Libya or Iraq.30
T he e lem en t of t r u th  in  th is  observation  w as sw am ped  by  d isto rtion  
a n d , e lsew here  in  th e  a rtic le , a  b ris tlin g  a n ti-S o v ie tism  te n d s  to 
su g g est a lignm en t w ith  cold w ar liberalism . It is a s  if he  w as ju s t  on 
th e  verge of say ing  "Goodby to  all th a t" . B u t som eth ing  pu lled  him  
b a c k . He c ritic ized  N oam  C hom sky  for p ra c tic in g  th e  "double 
s ta n d a rd "  y e t s t i l l  ack n o w led g ed  th a t  "C h o m sk y 's  in te lle c tu a l 
in te g r ity  a n d  m o ra l c o u ra g e  ... s e t  a  s ta n d a r d  fo r p o litica l 
in te lle c tu a ls " . 31 T hese a re  n o t th e  w ords of a  R eagan su p p o rte r. And 
a t  th e  end  of th e  artic le  he  challenges the  left to re c o n s tru c t itself: 
"the w ay for th e  left to beg in  to regain  its  u to p ia , to fash ion  a new, 
m ore ad eq u a te  v ision  of rad ica l com m itm ent a n d  rad ica l change, is to 
ta k e  a  firm er grip  on  th e  g ro u n d  u n d e r  i ts  fee t" . 3 2  So th e  final 
farewell w as ye t to come.
Horowitz a n d  Collier acknow ledge th a t  voting  for R eagan  w as 
th e ir  w ay of tu rn in g  th e ir  b a ck  on the  S ixties, of say ing  "goodbye to 
a ll t h a t  - to th e  se lf-ag g ran d iz in g  ro m a n c e  w ith  c o r ru p t  T hird  
W orldism ; to th e  c a su a l indu lgence of Soviet to ta lita rian ism ; to the 
hypocritica l an d  self-d ram atiz ing  an ti-A m erican ism  w hich  is th e  New
29 David Horowitz, "A Radical's Disenchantment", The Nation, December 8, 1979, 
p. 587. More recently, Horowitz has traced his disillusionment with the left 
directly to 1974 when an associate of his was murdered by the Black Panthers (at 
the time he had been giving the Panthers some assistance); "Letter to a Political 
Friend ...", p. 202. An event like this can constitute, psychologically and 
politically, a crucial turning point. It does not, however, explain adequately a 
transformation over time as thorough as Horowitz's.
30 Ibid.
31 Ibid.
32 IbicL, p. 589.
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Left's b e q u e s t to m a in s tre a m  p o litic s " . 33 S ec tions of th e  New Left 
m ig h t be  a c c u se d  of all th e s e  th in g s  b u t  th e y  w ere n o t defin ing 
a s p e c ts  of S ix ties rad ica lism . M ore im p o rtan tly , H orow itz never 
u p h e ld  an y  s u c h  ten d en c ies . He w as c ritica l of th e  deification  of 
T h ird  W orld l ib e ra tio n  m o v em en ts , n e v e r su p p o rtiv e  of Soviet 
" to ta litarian ism " an d  w as no t, in  any  real sense , anti-A m erican. More 
recen tly , Horowitz h a s  acknow ledged th a t
"This New Left of which I was one of the founders, was ... 
embarrassed by the tarnish the Soviet totalitarians had 
brought to the socialist cause. It turned its back on Stalin 
and his heirs.34
H orow itz, q u ite  c learly , fo rgets  fa s te r  th a n  m o st. M oreover, he 
c o n s ta n tly  s tr e s s e d  "au th e n tic "  A m erican  id ea ls  a n d  a sp ira tio n s  
a g a in s t th o se  th a t  w ere held  aloft by U.S. policy m akers. Indeed, he 
n e v e r a b a n d o n e d  h is  fa ith  in  th e  e s se n tia l  v ir tu e s  of A m erican  
dem ocracy . H orow itz concluded  From Y a lta  to V ietnam  w ith  these  
w ords:
... when America set out on her post-war path to contain 
revolution throughout the world, and threw her immense 
power and influence into balance against the rising 
movement for social justice among the poverty-stricken 
two thirds of the world's population, the first victims of 
her deeds were the very ideals for a better world - liberty, 
equality and self-determination - which she herself, in 
her infancy, had done so much to foster.35
E lsew here  he  s tre sse d  th e  "increasing ly  v io len t con trad ic tion" 
b e tw een  A m erican  im p e ria lism  a n d  th e  A m erican  rev o lu tio n a ry  
id e a ls . 36 A nd h e  even d escrib ed  c o u n te r- in su rg e n c y  p rog ram m es
33 Collier and Horowitz, "Lefties for Reagan ..."
34 Horowitz, "Nicaragua ...", p. 28; also see Collier and Horowitz, "Another 'Low 
Dishonest Decade ...", p. 17, where they acknowledge that for the New Left, in the 
main, "the Soviets remained stigmatized".
35 Horowitz, From Yalta to Vietnam, p. 426.
36 Horowitz, "Introduction" in Corporations and the Cold War, p. 22.
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(not en tire ly  tongue-in -cheek) a s  '"un-A m erican"'.37 In a  response  to 
th e  W ea th e rm an  ce leb ra tion  of T h ird  W orld L ibera tion  M ovem ents, 
h e  observed th a t  "It is certa in ly  tru e  th a t  th e  lib e ra tio n  of the  T hird  
W orld will h a s te n  th e  liberation  of the  U.S. B u t it is no less tru e  th a t 
th e  A m erican  revo lu tion  is th e  key to th e  lib e ra tio n  of m an k in d " .38 
T here  is n o th in g  s in is te r  here , no b la ta n t  genuflection  a t th e  a lta r  of 
w h a t D aniel B oorstin  u sed  to call "the g en iu s  of A m erican  politics".39 
Still, th e re  is  a  profound  A m ericanism  a t w ork, a  fa ith  in  th e  u ltim ate  
sa lva tion  of h u m an k in d  th ro u g h  th e  goals a n d  beliefs w hich  in sp ired  
th e  foundation  of A m erican nationhood .
In th e ir  in itia l farew ell to th e  New Left, H orow itz an d  Collier 
refer to "our h an d -m e-d o w n  M arxism ". B u t i t  w as Horowitz w ho in 
1969 w ro te  a  sc a th in g  c ritique  of th e  "h an d -m e-d o w n  M arxism " of 
sec tio n s  w ith in  th e  New Left.40 So in  w h a t sen se  could  it have been  
his ideological heritage  w hen, in  fact, he  stood  a g a in s t it a t  the  tim e? 
H is m em ory  is p lay ing  tr ic k s . H orow itz is now  tu rn in g  h is  own 
p e cu lia r  ph raseo logy  a g a in st h im self in  a  cerem on ia l d isp lay  of self- 
c o n g ra tu la tio n  m a sq u e ra d in g  a s  se lf-c ritic ism . E x co ria tin g  p a s t  
beliefs, renegade  leftis ts  end  u p  w orsh ipp ing  th e  God th a t  succeeds. 
A nd th ey , in  tu r n ,  becom e s u c c e s s fu l  m e rc h a n ts  of p o litica l
37 Ibid., p. 10.
38 David Horowitz, "Hand-Me-Down Marxism and the New Left", R am parts, 
September 1969, p. 19.
39 Daniel Boorstin, The Genius of American Politics (Chicago: University of
Chicago Press, 1953.
40 Horowitz, "Hand-Me-Down Marxism particularly p. 17-18. He was careful to 
make a distinction between two kinds of Marxism:
A Marxism which is ... flexible, open and unafraid 
to rethink its revolutionary perspectives according 
to specific conditions: and which fashions its
language as a means of communication analysis 
and mobilization, rather than employing it merely 
as ritualistic invocation, can be just the powerful 
instrum ent that a revolutionary movement 
requires.
But there is also Marxism of the hand-me-down 
variety, where an ideological perspective and 
vocabulary developed in a different epoch or a 
different political-cultural environm ent is 
transposed whole and adopted as an all-embracing 
wisdom.
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m ythologies. B ank ing  u p o n  failu res of m em ory, th ey  inven t a  p a s t full 
of political b lin d n ess  a n d  m oral tu rp itu d e . T heir w ords becom e little 
m ore  th a n  "m em o ry less  re p e t it io n "41 of dogm a designed  for ex­
rad ica ls . In h is  au tob iography , N orm an Podhoretz  asked:
Where then does radicalism now live? ... in self-hatred 
and self-contempt. It was out of an infection of self- 
hatred and self-contempt ... that the radicalism of the 
sixties was bom.42
H orow itz h a s  a lso  su g g ested  recen tly  th a t  "h a tred  of self, and  by 
e x te n s io n  o n e 's  c o u n try , is  th e  ro o t of th e  ra d ic a l  c a u s e " .4 3  
C hron icles of a b so lu te  d is illu s io n m en t ten d , u n fo rtu n a te ly , to reflect 
ab so lu te  in te llec tual decay.
T he "goodbye to  all th a t"  syndrom e h a s  a  venerab le  trad itio n  
w ith in  th e  A m erican  left. Old left g rav e y a rd s  a re  lit te re d  w ith  
vitriolic confessionals an d  th e  New Left, be ing  n o t so new  in  any  case, 
h a s  n o t escaped  th e  rec u rrin g  orgy of ac rim o n io u s  re jec tions of the  
p a s t. A ileen K raditor, once a  prom ising  S ix ties rad ica l h is to rian , h a s  
confessed  h e r  m is ta k es , rew ritten  th e  h is to ry  of rad ica l h isto ry , and  
is now  a t  the  forefront of th e  Conservative H isto rians F o ru m .44 While 
R obin  M organ’s fam o u s  farew ell to th e  New Left c o n s titu te d  an  
a ffirm ation  of ra d ic a l fem in ism  ra th e r  th a n  a  com plete  re jection  of 
th e  p a s t, it w as filled w ith  b itte rn e ss  levelled a t  a  m ovem ent w hich, 
for all its  fau lts , h a d  provided th e  b a s is  from  w h ich  a  new  fem inist 
c u l tu r e  c o u ld  s p r in g .45  T h ere  a re , m oreover, th e  u n w ritte n  
va led ic tions by  th o se  w ho have h a n d ed  in  th e ir  S ix ties m edals and  
m erged in to  th e  fla t lan d scap e  of sm all tow n A m erica. As th e  editors
41 Russell Jacoby, Social Amnesia .... p. 102.
42 Norman Podhoretz, Breaking Ranks: a political memoir (London: Weidenfeld 
and Nicholson, 1980), p. 361.
43 Horowitz, "Nicaragua ...", p. 31.
44 see Robert Westbrook, "Good-bye to All That: Aileen Kraditor and Radical 
History", Radical History Review, 28-30. 1984, p. 69-89.
45 Robin Morgan, "Goodbye to All That", first published in 1970, reprinted in her
Going Too Far: the personal documents of a feminist (New York: Random
House, 1977) p. 121-130; also see Sara Evans, Personal Politics: the roots of 
women's liberation in the civil rights movement and the new left. (New York: 
Alfred A. Knopf, 1979) particularly p. 212-232.
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of the journal Social Text have observed, "what you think the 60s was 
is one of the forms in which you affirm or repudiate a whole part of 
your own life".46
Am nesia fuels the "goodbye to all that" syndrom e. The 
characters in the film The Big Chill, for instance, cannot really 
recapture their past in any coherent way. Indeed, one of the m ost 
disappointing (yet also interesting) aspects of the film is th a t the 
previous com m itm ent to the Movement is never explained or 
explored satisfactorily. In a sense, these characters are portrayed as 
being ju s t along for the ride, making their way from one form of self- 
indulgence to another. This, to be sure, is p a rt of the story of the 
Sixties. But it cannot account for all those who remain committed to 
New Left ideals and aspirations and does not even begin to address 
the complexities of the years which followed.
For m any of those w ithin the Movement, the seventies and 
eighties proved to be w hat the forties and fifties had  been for a 
num ber of radicals from the 1930s: years filled with disillusionment, 
despair, q u estions of identity , personal doub ts and  political 
realignm ent. Horowitz h im self acknowledged becom ing self- 
focussed: "We turned inward - not, I would say, out of narcissism  but 
out of a recognition unfam iliar and in some ways threatening to our 
radical ideas, th a t failure (like success) is never a m atter merely of 
'the objective circum stances'. It has a root in the acting self'.47 This 
is not to suggest th a t all, or even the great m ajority of, Sixties 
radicals turned against their past in the decade th a t followed (just as 
all radicals from the thirties did not autom atically follow the path  
mapped out by Sidney Hook). But it is to point to the fact th a t the 
crisis within the New Left generated a num ber of different reactions 
among some of its leading figures: retreat to the academy, a move 
towards Democratic Party politics, quietism, spiritual salvation (or 
ra th e r the image of sp iritual salvation), therapeutic chatter, right 
w ing and relig ious fundam en ta lism . A n u m b er of leading 
personalities have highlighted the range of choices or options open
46 Social Text editors, "Introduction" in S. Sayres e t  al.f The 60s Without Apology,
p. 8.
47 Horowitz, "A Radical's Disenchantment ", p. 587.
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to  th o se  w ho u n d e rw e n t som e form  of p o litica l tra n s fo rm a tio n . 
E ld ridge  C leaver, for in s ta n c e , is  now  a  conserva tive  R epub lican . 
S u c h  is th e  fate  of fa sh io n -c o n sc io u s  ce leb ritie s . Tom  H ayden 's 
v a r io u s  t r a n s fo rm a tio n s  h av e  b e e n  m ore  in te re s tin g . Now a 
D em ocratic  rep resen ta tiv e  in  th e  s ta te  of C alifornia, H ayden lived the  
New Left in  all i ts  gu ises. F rom  left-liberal h u m a n is t  in  th e  early  
y e a rs  to revo lu tionary  ideologue in  la te r years, H ayden is p e rh ap s  the  
genu ine  prod igal so n .48 He h a s  come hom e to the  h ea rtlan d  of social 
dem ocracy  w here  fa ther-figu res like Irving Howe (and elder b ro th e rs  
like M ichael H arrington) h a d  a rg u ed  he sh o u ld  have b een  all along. 
H is au to b io g rap h ica l reflections a re  lucid  an d  a t tim es fasc ina ting , 
a lth o u g h  m odesty  (could it be  gu ilt or self-hatred?) seem s to p reven t 
h im  from  w riting  th e  full s to ry  (particu larly  regard ing  h is  B ay Area 
e x p e rie n c e )49. He does n o t w allow  in  b itte r  reco llections or m o u rn  
lo s t  o p p o r tu n itie s  o r b e a t  h im se lf  w ith  a  neo -co n se rv a tiv e  b irch  
fa s h io n e d  b y  N o rm a n  P o d h o re tz . T he  b o o k  is , so m e w h a t 
unexpec ted ly , free of overloaded apologies to V ietnam  v e te ran s . "No 
one", H ayden a rgued  a  few y ears  ago, "can feel u tte rly  righ teous ab o u t 
h is  V ietnam  experience, w h e th e r he  bom bed a  village or u sed  a  d raft 
deferm en t to escape  those  killing fields ."50 The com parison  is odious 
a n d  its  p u rp o se  d u b io u s. He also b e ra ted  h is  an ti-A m erican ism  and  
lam en ted  th e  w ay he  h ad  "com pounded th e  p a in  of m any  A m ericans 
w ho lo st so n s  an d  loved ones in  V ie tnam " .51 T here are  e lem ents of 
fo rg e ttin g  in  th e s e  w o rd s . D om estic  tra n q u ili ty  h a s  m ore th a n  
softened  H ayden 's rheto ric . It h a s  p u sh e d  it a t tim es very close to a
48 Daniel Bell once suggested that "a radical is a prodigal son ... He may eventually 
return to the House of his elders but the return is by choice"; cited by Alexander 
Bloom, Prodigal Sons: the New York intellectuals and their world (New York: 
Oxford University Press, 1986), p. 170.
49 Tom Hayden, Reunion. On the Bay Area, see p. 328 ff.
50 Tom Hayden, "One Dove’s Late Lessons from the Vietnam War", speech to a 
symposium on the Johnson years, adapted by the Los Angeles Times and 
reprinted in the International New York Herald Tribune, July 10, 1986. Todd 
Gitlin tends to reflect similar feelings when he reminds himself of the brutality 
of the Hanoi regime in the 1950s [The Sixties, p. 269). Unfortunately, as David 
Hunt has argued, Gitlin gets his "facts" from distorted, even fabricated, right- 
wing accounts (David Hunt, "Coming to Terms with Post-War Vietnam", 
Socialist Review, April-June 1989, p. 120).
51 Ibid.
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s o r t  of c o n se n s u s  po litics w h ich  seek s  to fo rget re c e n t h is to ry  by  
rem em bering  an  e ssen tia l oneness , a  u n ity  of th e  A m erican people .52
The S ix ties Were ...
T he S ix ties  w ere  a  tim e  of g re a t d iv is io n s , of b a tt le s  over 
fu n d a m e n ta l  p r io r it ie s , of te n s io n s  w ith in  a n d  b e tw ee n  so c ia l 
m o v em en ts , of ex p lo ra to ry  a n d  p refig u ra tiv e  p o litic s . 53 C ritics of 
S ix ties rad ica lism  ten d  to ignore, slide p a s t  or re c o n s tru c t the  a c tu a l 
h is to r ie s  of po litical an d  c u ltu ra l  d issen t, a n d  end u p  provid ing  a  
ca rica tu re . T his is easy  to do. C erta in  form s of cu ltu ra l rad icalism , in  
p a r t ic u la r ,  w ere  su sc e p tib le  to  d is to r te d  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  p a r tly  
b e c a u se  th ey  revealed  occasionally  c o n trad ic to ry  ten d en c ies . Even 
p o lit ic a l  ra d ic a l is m  w as s u b je c t  to  m e d ia  h y p e , w h ip p e d -u p  
sloganeering , p e rso n a lity  fe tish ism . 54 T his does not, however, negate  
th e  positive a sp e c ts  of S ixties rad ica lism . S trugg les for dem ocracy  
a n d  com m unity , a s  well as th o se  ag a in st th e  w ar and  racism , deserve 
a n d  have achieved positive rite s  of rem em brance . B u t a  certa in  style 
of forgetting, of reification, does th re a te n  to triu m p h .
Irving Howe, in  h is  au tob iog raphy , concluded  th a t  "the six ties 
sp e ak  m ostly  a b o u t th e  spillage of idealism , th e  d ra in ing  of energy " .55 
T he rad ica l m ovem ents of th a t  decade never really  fitted in to  Howe's 
m ild ly  re fo rm is t p ro g ra m m a tic  p o litic s , so  h is  m em o ry  w ou ld  
p roduce  su c h  a  response . And, in  one sense , he  is right. B u t th e re  is 
a n o th e r  se n se  in  w h ich  h is  w ords flow too  easily  a n d  c a p tu re  too
52 Ibid, ("the United States needs a post-Vietnam foreign policy consensus")
53 For a discussion of prefigurative politics" see Wini Breines, Community and 
Organization..., p. 6-7.
54 On the mass media and the New Left, see Todd Gitlin, The Whole World is 
Watching: mass media in the making and unmaking of the new left (Berkeley: 
University of California Press, 1980).
55 Irving Howe, A Margin of Hope: an intellectual autobiography (New York:
Harcourt Brace Jovanovitch, 1982), p. 327.
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n eatly  the  com plexities of S ixties rad icalism . He is try ing  to convey a 
se n se  of d is illu s io n m en t a n d  decay  as th e  M ovem ent sh ifted  fu rth er 
an d  fu r th e r  aw ay from  th e  liberal-left to w hich  he  belonged. This is 
p a r t  of the  sto ry  b u t  o ther p a r ts  are  floating a ro u n d  u n a tten d ed .
The Sixties, a s  it h ap p en s , do no t sp eak  m ostly  of any  one th ing  
or two te n d e n c ie s . T here  w ere, of cou rse , c e n tra l c o n ce rn s  an d  
is s u e s , p rim a ry  goals a n d  d e s ire s . B u t m a n y  o th e r  is s u e s  and  
q u estio n s  in te rvened , giving th e  M ovem ent w h a t Louis A lthusse r, in 
one of h is  b e tte r  m o m en ts , m igh t have called  a n  overde term ined  
ch arac te r. To p u t  it an o th e r way, the  varied rad ical actions an d  ideals 
never (despite th e  u se fu ln ess  of "the M ovement" a s  a  term ) achieved 
a n  e sse n tia l u n ity . T h is , too, is m ythology a n d  it is som etim es 
p e rp e tu a te d  by  sy m p a th ize rs  a s  well a s  critics. George K atsiaficas' 
a tte m p t to  a rg u e  for th e  ex is ten ce  of "a u n ified  w orld  h is to ric a l 
m ovem ent" is unconvincing : "... in  1970, au to n o m o u s w om en 's and  
gay o rg an iza tio n s w orked  a s  p a r ts  of a n  em erg en t in te rn a tio n a lis t 
rev o lu tio n a ry  m ovem en t w hose  m ain  dom estic  lea d e rsh ip  w as the  
B lack  P a n th e r  P arty" .56 He th e n  acknow ledges th a t  th is  u n ity  w as 
quickly  b roken  u p , w ith  th e  v arious m ovem ents going th e ir  sep ara te  
w a y s .57 To su g g est, how ever, th a t  th e re  w as, even for one year, a 
u n i te d  in te rn a t io n a l is t  rev o lu tio n a ry  m o v em en t is  re tro sp e c tiv e  
w ishfu l th in k in g  a n d  to claim  th e  P a n th e rs  co n s titu ted  its  dom estic 
le a d e rs h ip  is  a t  b e s t  sp e c io u s . T h ere  w a s  a  re a l s p ir i t  of 
in te rn a tio n a lism , th e re  w ere form s of collective b o n d in g  b u t  th e re  
w as a lso  n a tio n a l a n d  reg iona l c irc u m sta n ce  a s  well a s  a  h o s t of 
d iv isions w ith in  m ovem en ts a n d  o rg an iza tio n s .58 The in te rn a tio n a l 
d im ension  of S ix ties rad ica lism  w as im portan t, indeed  vital. So, too, 
w as  local id e n ti ty  a n d  s e c ta r ia n  f is s ip a ro u s n e s s . T h ere  is a 
m arvellous fam ily tree  of M arx ist-L en in ist o rgan iza tions in  A m erica 
w h ic h  re v e a ls  a  p le n i tu d e  of d if fe re n t g ro u p s , re p ro d u c in g  
th em se lv es  a lm o s t a t  will, sq u a b b lin g  a b o u t th e  c o rre c t line on
56 George Katsiaficas, The Imagination of the New Left, p. 21.
57 Ibid.
58 Paul Piccone has remarked upon a symposium dealing with 1968 in which
contributors strived "in vain to locate global unifying themes" when the nature 
of their empirical evidence stressed "essentially endogenous factors": Paul
Piccone "Reinterpreting 1968: Mythology on the Make", Telos, 77, Fall 1988, p. 
30.
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everything. So w hen K atsiaficas, w riting of the prospects for 
revolution in the U.S. stipulates "It would be a working-class feminist 
revolution against racial domination or nothing a t all" ,59 the latter 
alternative seems more likely. Universalism as against particularism  
is a noble ideal b u t difficult to sustain  in the face of a politics to some 
degree frac tu red  by reg ional ch a ra c te r is tic s  and  sp ec ia lis t 
orientations. The goal may be worthy b u t the path  tow ards its 
realiza tion  is filled w ith m any obstacles. D espite claim s to 
in ternational solidarity, M arxist national m ovements, have, upon 
achieving power, becam e decidedly n a tio n a lis t . 60  Territorial 
definitions, images, senses of belonging, construc t the world of 
international politics. They also had a significant role to play in the 
history of Sixties radicalism.
59 Ibid., p. 179.
60 see Benedict Anderson, Imagined Communities: reßections on the origin and 




Specific regions or localities can have immense drawing power. 
They m ay come to symbolize hope, opportunities for the future, 
freedom to move, flexibility, tolerance and innovation. The Bay Area 
had tha t role in the 1960s bu t it did not ju s t happen th a t way. It was 
a product of history. The Bay Area's radical tradition provided an 
essential framework for activists there, giving them  a particu lar 
identity. Moreover, a powerful sense of place helped shape their 
political and cu ltu ra l perspectives. The Bay Area constitu ted a 
critical venue for political and cultural dissent throughout the 1960s. 
San Francisco and Berkeley, in particular, pointed the way forward, 
signalled potentialities and drew m any radicals from other regions 
into their orbits. Along the way, a cultural and political tendency, 
borne of the politics of space, marked out the Bay Area as different 
and injected radicalism there with a strong regional flavour.
Region, Locality and Bay Area Exceptionalism
Regional differences within America m ake it difficult to speak 
of a national identity. It is not so m uch th a t there is no national 
iden tity  b u t th a t  it is s tru c tu red  regionally, experienced as a 
fractured sense of belonging to the whole. The same is true of the 
New Left. To a degree, the American New Left was an accumulation 
of local organizations, c ircum stances and events ra th e r th an  a 
coherent national movement. The relative geographical mobility of 
leaders and some participants did not lessen the extent to which a 
local identity could develop. Wini Breines has argued th a t the local 
com m unity focus was a strength  of the New Left, enabling it to
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practise participatory democracy and thus develop within the 
movement the kind of politics and the kind of style which prefigures 
a new society. 1 Russell Jacoby, however, has pointed to some of the 
difficulties associated with the existence of a geographically mobile 
cadre and a local base:
Any recent h istory  or account of the left reads like the 
trave l itin e ra ry  it nearly  is: en d le ss  g ro u p s of
individuals moving in  and out of cities every few years, if 
not m on ths ... The geographic mobility m ight seem  to 
provide lines of com m unication and  inform ation th a t 
facilitate analysis. The opposite is tru e . Mythology 
flourishes ... a tradem ark  of the U.S. left is the traveller 
ju s t  back  from somewhere with a glowing account of left- 
wing activity and  progress - inevitably false - w hich 
co n trasts  dram atically with local difficulties.2
Part of the problem seems to be that any ideology imbued with 
a profound sense of localism can become trapped in a framework of 
social introversion, ultimately relying upon a narcissistic 
commitment to intimacy.3 If that occurs within radical movements, 
they can develop an inflated sense of their own worth and purpose. 
Nevertheless, localism can also encourage bonds of solidarity which 
were once experienced culturally (in ethnic, rural and working class 
communities) but have been eroded substantially by the impact of 
mass consumption as a technique of integration and domination.4
Indeed, the role of the locale or community as a site of 
resistance to the encroachments of capitalist modernity should not
Wird Breines, "Community and  Organization: The New Left and  Michels' ’Iron 
Law'", Social Problems Vol. 27, No. 4 (April 1980), p. 419-427; also see Wini 
Breines, Community and  Organization ...
Russell Jacoby, 'The Politics of Objectivity: Notes on the US Left", Telos, 34, 
Winter 1977-78, p. 76.
Richard Sennett, The Fall o f  Public Man (New York: Alfred A. Knopf 1977), p. 
268. In co n tra s t, C hris topher Lasch sees localism  as  a positive force 
countering narcissism  - see The Culture o f Narcissism  (New York: W.W. Norton 
& Co., 1978), p. 235.
A nn M arkusen, "Regionalism and the  Capitalist State", K apitalistate  No. 7, 
1978, p. 48-9.
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be underestim ated. A M arxist focus upon class con sciou sn ess can 
obscure the comm unal roots of class cohesion.5 It can also be easy, or 
at le a s t  id eo log ica lly  con ven ien t, to overlook the profoundly  
conservative appeal to tradition w hich m arks m uch com m unally  
b ased  struggle against the bourgeois order of th in g s .6 Even the 
com m unitarian sym pathies and localist orientations of m any radicals 
in the S ixties reflected w hat w as, in certain w ays, a conservative  
su sp ic ion  of large-scale im personal cities and bureaucracies, and a 
c o n se q u en t search  for m ean in g  in  the sm aller  co llective  or 
neighborhood or rural com m une.7
In a m a ss  society , particu larly  one w ith ou t a powerful 
opp ositional labour m ovem ent, local populism  m ay be the only  
realistic avenue open to the left. Hence in the 1970s m any veterans 
of the New Left turned to the neighborhood, organizing their politics 
around local issu es , electing "leftist" city cou n cils .8 This "pastoral
Ira Katznelson, City Trenches: urban politics and the patterning o f class in the 
United States (New York; Pantheon Books, 1981), p. 72 and p. 200.
Craig Jack so n  Calhoun, ’T he Radicalism of Tradition; Comm unity Strength 
or Venerable Disguise and Borrowed Language", American Journal o f Sociology 
Vol. 88 no. 5, Ju ly  1982-May 1983, p. 886-914, also see his The Question o f Class 
Struggle: social fo u n d a tio n s  o f popular struggle during the industrial
revolution (Oxford; Blackwell, 1982); T .J. Jack so n  Lears, "The Concept of 
C ultu ral Hegemony: Problem s and  Possibilities", The Am erican Historical
Review  Vol. 90 no. 3 (June 1983), p. 582 ff., and also his review essay "Ghetto of 
Illusion", democracy Vol. 3 no. 1, W inter 1983, p. 104-116; see also the special 
issue of democracy vol. 3 no. 4, Fall 1983 devoted to modernity, progress and 
trad ition , w ith artic les by Sheldon Wolin et. al; and  Je rry  W atts, "The 
Unwillingness of the Left to Confront Modernity", Social Research  Vol. 50 no. 
1, Spring 1983, p. 3-56.
see T .J . J a c k so n  Lears, No Place o f Grace: antim odernism  and  the
transformation o f American culture 1880-1920 (New York: Pantheon Books, 
1981), p. 95-6. Also see Laurence Veysey, The Communal Experience: anarchist 
and m ystical communities in 20 th  century America  (Chicago: University of 
Chicago Press, 1978).
Harry C. Boyte and  Sara M. Evans, "Strategies in Search of America: cultural 
radicalism , populism  and democratic culture". Socialist Review  nos 75 and 76, 
May-August 1984, p. 89. C ontributions to the literature on the so-called "new 
populism" are enorm ous. Some of the more im portant pieces are Harry Boyte, 
"Building the Democratic Movement: Prospects for a Socialist Renaissance", 
Socialist Review, no. 40-1, July-O ctober 1978, p. 17-41, and the responses by, 
am ongst others, Michael H arrington, Mike Davis, M argaret Cerullo and Dick 
Flacks in  th a t issue and  no. 43, January -F ebruary  1979; Carl Boggs, Social 
M ovements and  Political Power: emerging fo rm s o f radicalism in the w est
(Philadelphia: Temple University Press, 1986), p. 129-169; Harry C. Boyte, The 
B a c k y a rd  R evolu tion: u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  n ew  c itizen  m ovem en t
(Philadelphia: Temple University Press, 1980).
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retreat of the New Left", as Michael Walzer has described it,9 was not 
an  entirely new development. Forms of local populism were evident 
in Sixties radicalism, from various attem pts a t community organizing 
to high degrees of com m unity consciousness in studen t or hippie 
enclaves.
Localism, despite its  ap p aren t a ttrac tio n s , does possess 
contradictory im pulses - on the one hand, towards building a base of 
resistance to the ruling political and economic system but, on the 
other hand, towards a narrowing of the domain of social reality. Both 
of these tendencies were very m uch present within the New Left in 
the San Francisco Bay area .10 Radicals there had a strong sense of 
regional pride which sim ultaneously strengthened their commitment 
and tem pted them  with excessive parochialism . In the early and 
mid-Sixties, the Bay Area's s ta tu s  as a centre of radicalism  was 
cemented. Berkeley, in particular, achieved iconic status. During an 
SDS national conference on cam pus action and social change a t the 
Berkeley cam pus in 1966, a studen t from the Mid-West noted tha t 
the discussion was dealing with issues which were far too advanced 
for his cam pus, where they were still pondering the possibility of 
doing th ings which had  been done in Berkeley five or six years 
before. A Berkeley activist merely responded th a t occurrences at 
Berkeley "can serve as illustrations for other places".11 And this is 
precisely the sort of part played by Berkeley radicals throughout the
Michael Walzer, "The Pastoral Retreat of the New Left", in his R adical 
Principles: reflections of an unreconstructed democrat (New York: Basic
Books, 1980), p. 175-185.
The term ’San Francisco Bay Area’ refers to the city of San Francisco and the 
nine counties in the region surrounding it (see Appendix One). The 'Bay Area' is 
frequently a loose designation with the focus being upon San Francisco, 
Berkeley and Oakland (the latter two cities being in Alameda County). If these 
three cities are linked on a map, the result is a triangle. This has a symbolic 
significance of sorts, for their relationship is triangular in another sense. San 
Francisco is primarily a financial and administrative centre, Oakland an 
industrial city and Berkeley a university town. The Bay Area attained its 
reputation in the Sixties primarily through these cities, although Palo Alto 
mainly through Stanford University, had a reasonably important role to play 
later in the decade.
Reported in Gene Dennis, "Political Profile of SDS in Transition", People's 
World, January 14, 1967. Tom Hayden has also noted that Berkeley 
"continually set an example for movements across the country" (Reunion, p. 
331).
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Sixties: se ttin g  exam ples, po in ting  th e  w ay forw ard, e luc ida ting  the
possib ilities for the  New Left in  A m erica and  elsew here.
The B ay A rea a s  a  w hole, b u t  B erkeley a n d  S an  F rancisco  in 
p a rticu la r, w as invested  w ith  rich  sym bolic significance. And even if 
th e  sym bol frequen tly  functioned  a s  m yth, it rem ain ed  po ten t. At an  
a n ti-n u c le a r  d em o n stra tio n  in  Chicago in  1979, a  parap leg ic  V ietnam  
V e te ran  com m ented  hopefu lly  th a t  "This is th e  b eg inn ing  of a  new  
re s is ta n c e . B erk e ley  '6 8  is h a p p e n in g  h e re  in  1 9 7 9 " .12 W hy 
Berkeley? W hy n o t P aris or Chicago or C olum bia U niversity  in  1968? 
P e rh ap s  he w as th in k in g  of th e  an ti-w ar ac tio n s  in  B erkeley in 1965 
or, even m ore likely, th e  1967 m arc h  on  th e  O ak lan d  in d u c tio n  
c e n te r  w h ich  h e ra ld e d  th e  new  e ra  of re s is ta n c e . Up to a  po in t, 
how ever, it does n o t m a tte r  w hich  y ear in  th e  S ixties he h a d  picked. 
F rom  1960 on, B erkeley a n d /o r  S an  F rancisco  w as seen  to h a rb o u r 
th e  a d v an c ed  g u a rd  of New Left ac tiv ism . A b r ie f  re su m e  of 
sign ifican t m om en ts in  local New Left h is to ry  h igh ligh ts th is .
The d e m o n s tra tio n s  a g a in s t c ap ita l p u n ish m e n t, specifically  
galvanizing a ro u n d  th e  case  of Caryl C hessm an , an d  a g a in st HUAC in 
S a n  F ranc isco  in  early  1960 m arked  w h a t B erkeley  rad ica l M ichael 
R o ssm an  te rm ed  "the b ir th  cry of th e  new  left".13 W hen civil righ ts 
cam p aig n s gained  m o m en tu m  in  th e  n o rth  in  1963 an d  1964, S an  
F rancisco  led th e  way. D em o n stra tio n s a g a in s t d isc rim in a tin g  living 
p ra c tic e s , c u lm in a tin g  in  th e  S h e ra to n  P a lace  a n d  A uto  Row 
o c c u p a tio n s , p ro d u c e d  th e  la rg e s t  n u m b e r  of a r r e s t s  for civil 
d iso b ed ien ce  y e t reco rd ed  for th e  n o r th e rn  civil r ig h ts  m ovem ent 
a n d  b ro u g h t a b o u t a  d ram a tic  change  in  living p rac tic e s . B lack 
com edian  D ick G regory even a lluded  to "the S a n  F rancisco  m ethod"
Quoted in Laura Cianci, "McNamara sparks an '80s-style protest", In These 
Times, May 30-June 5, 1979. There must be a special ring to the phrase 
"Berkeley ’68". In his autobiography, novelist Philip Roth discusses a rather 
meek and mild fraternity party in the 1950s and notes that this was not, after 
all, "Berkeley '68 or Woodstock ’70" [The Facts (New York: Farrar, Strauss and 
Girous, 1988) p. 56] Unfortunately, I cannot recall what happened at 
Woodstock in 1970.
Michael Rossman, The Wedding Within the War (New York: Doubleday and 
Co., 1971) p. 31. Also see Abbie Hoffman, "The First Time I Saw Berkeley", in 
Rolling Stone's The Sixties: the decade remembered now by the people who 
lived it then, edited by Lynda Roseobst, New York: Random House/Rolling 
Stone, 1975, p. 24-5.
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w h ich  ga ined  re s u l ts  b u t  avoided violence a n d  f ru s tr a t io n .14 The 
B erkeley  F ree  S p eech  M ovem ent (FSM) w as p ro found ly  in flu en tia l 
n o t only n a tio n a lly  b u t  in te rn a tio n a lly . In a  B elgian S itu a tio n is t 
In te rn a tio n a l p am p h le t, w h ich  w as a  t re n c h a n t  c ritique  of s tu d e n t 
life, th e  FSM w as seen  as  providing "a revolu tionary  gesture":
Idle reader, your cry of W hat about Berkeley?’ escapes u s  
not. True, Am erican society needs its students; and by 
revolting ag a in st th e  university  h ie ra rchy  they  have 
autom atically called th a t society into question .15
As Lewis F eu er h a s  observed, after FSM "Berkeley en te red  th e  idiom; 
w h e th e r  i t  w as  th e  s tu d e n t  m ovem en t in  B erlin  o r L ondon, th e  
q u e s tio n  ... w as w h e th e r  a n o th e r  'B erkeley ' w as going to occu r" .16 
A nd th e  B erkeley  V ie tnam  D ay C om m ittee (VDC) also  provided an  
in te rn a tio n a l exam ple . A VDC com m ittee  s ta te m e n t in c lu d ed  the  
following piece of self-prom otion:
We in Berkeley cannot bu t be proud of our contribution to 
the Movement. The example of VDC ... h as  inspired 
people all over the world. There are today VDCs not only 
in V ancouver to LA, b u t in  Iowa and  as far away as 
Belgium and  A ustralia .17
M ilitan t d e m o n s tra tio n s  a g a in s t troop  tra in s  w hich  p a sse d  th ro u g h  
w e s t B erkeley  m a rk e d  th e  re a l b eg in n in g s  of civil d iso b ed ien ce  
d irec ted  a g a in s t th e  w ar in  V ietnam . A nd th e  m arch  on O ak land 's  
in d u c t io n  c e n tre  in  1 9 67 , j u s t  be fo re  th e  fam o u s  P e n tag o n  
d e m o n s tra tio n  ch ro n ic le d  b y  N orm an  M a ile r,18 signa lled  a  sw ing 
to w a rd s  s tre e t-fig h tin g . M eanw hile , th e  O ak lan d  B lack  P a n th e rs  
w ere gain ing  a  h ig h  profile in te rn a tio n a lly , w ith  th e ir  revo lu tionary
14 Dick Gregory, quoted in People's World, September 12, 1964.
15 In ternationale  S itua tionn iste , On the Poverty o f S tudent Life, University of 
Strassbourge, 1966, reprinted by Black and Red, Detroit, 1973, p. 13 (emphasis 
in  original). The pam phlet had  earlier been  reproduced in  issu es  of the 
Berkeley Barb, December 1966-February 1967.
16 Lewis Feuer, The Conflict o f Generations, p. 477.
17 VDC committee statem ent, Berkeley Barb, April 1, 1966.
18 Norman Mailer, Arm ies o f the N ight (Middlesex; Penguin 1968).
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d e m a n d s , c o n f ro n ta t io n is t  s ty le  a n d  c h a r is m a t ic  m a c h ism o  
lead e rsh ip . A nd desp ite  th e  p rom inence  of th e  Paris an d  C olum bia 
s tu d e n t  revo lts in  1968, it  w as th e  freq u en tly  v io len t s tru g g les  in  
B erkeley  a n d  also  a t  th e  c am p u s  of S an  F ranc isco  S ta te  U niversity  
th a t  y ea r an d  the  next, w hich  c ap tu red  the  tra jec to ry  of th e  New Left. 
T e a r  g a s , s t r e e t  b a tt le s , s ta te s  of em ergency , m assiv e  c am p u s  
d is ru p tio n , th e  N ational G u ard  pa tro lling  th e  s tre e ts , the  slay ing  of 
one w h ite  m a n  a n d  b lin d in g  of a n o th e r  d u rin g  th e  People 's P ark  
conflic t, w ou ld  all h av e  c a ta p u lte d  th e  B ay  A rea, in  p a r t ic u la r  
B erkeley, in to  a  p o sitio n  of in te rn a tio n a l sign ificance  if it h a d  n o t 
a lread y  h a d  one. The p o in t does n o t need  labouring , except for the  
fac t th a t  it  m igh t en lig h ten  som e E a s t  C o ast or M id-W est rad ica ls  
w ho saw  th e ir  c ity  or cam p u s  as  th e  ep icen tre  of rad ica l d is se n t .19 
To be su re , n o t everyth ing  h ap p en ed  first or even h ap p en ed  a t all in 
B erkeley  d u rin g  th e  1960s. The fac t th a t  som e com m en ta to rs seem  
to  a ssu m e  th a t  it did is itse lf  a  sign ifican t te s tim o n y  to B erkeley 's 
a c tu a l a n d  sym bolic ro les. In  h is  a u to b io g rap h ica l a cc o u n t of the  
S ix ties, B ritish  New Left th in k e r  an d  a c tiv is t T ariq  Ali c laim s th a t  
"the idea  of a  teach -in  [about V ietnam ] h ad  orig inated  on the  Berkeley 
cam p u s" .20 The first teach -in , however, w as a t  the  A nn Arbor cam pus 
of th e  U niversity  of M ichigan. W hile m em ories fade, sym bolic power 
lives on. Sym bols, however, do n o t arise  m iracu lously . The teach -in  
a t the  Berkeley cam p u s of UC w as the  la rg est an d  m ost successfu l of 
the  teach -in s . Even w hen  you are w rong ab o u t Berkeley, you can  also 
be righ t.
In 1970 Tom H ayden suggested  th a t  B erkeley is "a p lace w here 
you  can  be h igher on R evolution th a n  anyw here  else b u t  it is also a 
p lace w here  people a re  getting  serious" .21 They could n o t have been
19 One east coast New Leftist I was having a casual conversation with in 1979 
expressed surprise when I asked whether he had perceived Berkeley as the 
leading centre of radicalism in the decade. He seemed to remember that his 
group, if anything, sought direction from Chicago in the late 60s because the 
headquarters of SDS was there.
20 Tariq Ali, Street Fighting Years, p. 50. Ali compounds this minor error by 
then suggesting that teach-ins spread across campuses in America, "helping to 
generate the student radicalization that led to the formation of the Students for 
a Democratic Society (SDS) the following year, 1966". But, worse still, he 
eventually gets it right, noting on p. 117 that SDS was founded in 1960. So 
much for the facts!
21 Tom Hayden, quoted in Berkeley Barb, March 13-19, 1970.
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getting  too se rio u s  if language  like th a t  w as still com m on cu rren cy  
b u t  th a t  is th e  so r t of sensib ility  (if n o t sense) evoked by  B erkeley in 
the  la te  S ix ties. T h is reflected the  very rea l role played by  B erkeley 
rad ica ls  an d  a n  in te n se  local c o n sc io u sn ess  w h ich  could  b reed  self- 
delusion . A B erkeley rad ical reviewing Regis D ebray 's influen tia l book 
R evolu tion  in th e  R evolu tion?  in  1967 sug g ested  th a t  "Berkeley is 
L atin  A m erica in  m icrocosm ".22 Well, w hy no t?  It w as hard ly  seen  to 
be A m erica  in  m icrocosm . W h eth er th e  local New Left g u e rilla s  
w ould  tak e  to  th e  h ills a n d  form  th e ir  own guerilla  foci w as n o t a  
q uestion  bo rn e  of p u re  fan tasy , except for th e  fac t th a t  th e  h ills were 
a lready  occupied  by  w ealthy  p ro fessionals. Local p ride su s ta in e d  the  
New Left in  B erkeley b u t  also helped  d is to rt its  political perspective.
B erkeley or B ay A rea "exceptionalism " w as itse lf a  sub -catego ry  
of C aliforn ian  "exceptionalism ". The c u ltu ra l Z eitgeist sh ifted  in  the  
1960s, giving all th ings C alifornian an  a u ra  of vitality:
Now it was not Europe but the West Coast of America that 
was the furthest rim of experiment in life and art, to 
which one made one's pilgrimage in search of liberation 
and enlightenment...23
C lothing fash ions, living sty les, m odes of speech , a  general social and  
c u ltu ra l am b ience  w ere being  developed in  C alifo rn ia  a n d  exported  
elsew here. C alifo rn ia  as a  w hole h ad  a n  im age of being  m ore open, 
m ore in  tu n e  w ith  innovative politics an d  h ip  cu ltu re . And its  clim ate 
- a  fac to r  n o t to  be  u n d e re s t im a te d  in  a s s e s s in g  th e  p o litica l 
en v iro n m en t - p e rm itted  su s ta in e d  activ ity  th ro u g h  th e  year. The 
C aliforn ian  im age could , n ev erth e less , repel som e political ac tiv is ts  
even a s  it en ticed  o thers . V ida, the  m ain  c h a ra c te r  in  M arge Piercy's 
novel of th e  sam e nam e, re a c ts  quickly  to  a  friend  w ho is try ing  to 
p e rsu ad e  h e r  to com e and  live in  Los Angeles:
G.K., "Revolution", Berkeley Barb, December 8, 1967.
David Lodge, Changing Places (London: Martin Seeker and Warburg, 1975), p. 
177. Lodge's novel, much of which is set in Berkeley ("Euphoric State") is not 
only a superb satire of academic life but also contains many sharp 
observations about radicalism Berkeley style in the late 1960s.
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I'm an East Coaster. I understand the politics here. I 
work better. Our there it’s just too much scenery.24
In other words, a regional consciousness and identity did not exist 
only on the West Coast. But it was unquestionably stronger there.
In early 1966, Je rry  Rubin observed th a t the Bay Area is a 
'radical's dream ', holding within it a potentially radical social base 
em bracing s tu d en ts , a liberal middle class and a large black 
population .25 There is a very real sense in which Rubin was actually 
pointing to his specific regional base a t th a t time, the Berkeley- 
O akland-San Francisco axis, ra ther than  the entire Bay area. The 
term  'Bay Area' when used by Berkeley radicals frequently signified 
their immediate environment more than  the region as a whole. That 
again points to the strength of a local radical identity there. But it is 
also true th a t term s like 'Bay Area', 'west coast' and 'California' were 
(and are) alm ost in te rchangeab le  even though  th e ir  specific 
geographical referents are vastly different. Thus Rubin, writing in 
1968, paid homage to California and yet, in listing its contributions to 
the Movement focussed alm ost entirely on the Bay Area and mostly 
on Berkeley or San Francisco:
It's a regional as well as a generational revolution.
Certainly it is a hell of a lot easier to build a new cultural 
alternative in California than it is in New York. New 
Advances come when you have a base, a home ... think of 
all the things that have first come out of California and 
then like shock waves hit the country ...
The HUAC demonstrations, the Free Speech Movement, 
the first militant anti-war demonstration, the rock 
m usic, the first underground papers, the peace 
candidates, the Resistance, the first official anti-war 
third party, the hippies, the differs, the dances, the Mime 
Troupe, and the first flowering of communities where our
24
25
Marge Piercy, Vida (New York: Summit Books, 1979), p. 177. 
Jerry Rubin, in Berkeley Barb, January 14, 1966.
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morality and values are dominant; where the "straight 
society" is suspect.26
Given th a t  th e  Bay a re a  w as R ub in 's first real political "home" and  th a t 
it  w as th e  ep icen tre  of th e  M ovem ent, th is  ca ta logue  of even ts and  
organ izations is u n su rp ris in g . Yet w h a t is in te res ting  is th a t  w h a t w as 
p r im a rily  a  B ay A rea c o n sc io u sn e ss  w as b e in g  a r t ic u la te d  a s  a 
C a lifo rn ia n  c o n sc io u sn e ss , j u s t  a s  R u b in  h a d  e a rlie r  te n d e d  to 
collapse th e  B ay A rea in to  Berkeley, O akland an d  S an  F rancisco . It is 
a p p a re n t  th a t  th e  sym bolic  e lem en t in  su c h  reg iona l c lassifica tion  
w as extrem ely im portan t. The frontier w as as large or as sm all as one 
w ish ed  it  to  be  b u t  it w a s  still d ifferen t in  k in d  from  th e  re s t  of 
A m erica:
To the youth of America, we say 'Go West, young man".
The weather, the free spirit, the emphasis on youth, and 
the dominance of our types means revolution. We claim 
California as a guerilla base.27
Yet, in  R ub in 's  eyes, the  one rea l problem  w ith  C alifornia w as th a t  it 
d id  n o t p o sse ss  "enough  th e a tr ic a l props" like th e  P en tagon  or the  
New York S tock  exchange.28 So p e rh ap s  V ida w as righ t - in  the  end, 
it w as ju s t  too m u ch  scenery.
W hile th e  focal p o in t of fron tie r rad ica lism  in  th e  S ixties w as 
m ore  o ften  th a n  n o t B erkeley , S an  F ran c isco  a lso  th riv ed  on the  
m y th s an d  rea lities of regionalism . In the  early  1960s th e  noisy  a n ti­
c o m m u n is t  c ru s a d e r  Dr. Schw arz alleged th a t  S an  F rancisco  w as a 
political G om orrah  of th e  w est co ast,29 th u s  p resag ing  sim ilar so rts  of 
en ligh tened  com m en ts by  m oral fu n d am e n ta lis ts  well over a  decade 
la te r. D isplaying rem ark ab le  perspicacity , Schw arz revealed h is  belief 
th a t  "(Kruschev) h a s  chosen  S an  F rancisco  as  th e  h e a d q u a rte rs  of the
26 Jerry Rubin, "Don’t Trust Anyone Over Thirty Four", Berkeley Barb, February 
28, 1968.
27 Ibid.
28 Ibid, and Jerry Rubin, We Are Everywhere (New York: Harper and Row, 1971),
p. 101.
29 Dr. Schwarz, cited in Editorial, The Nation Jan. 27, 1962, p. 70.
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world com m unist dictatorship " .30 When in doubt, pick San Francisco 
or Berkeley! Yet even bizarre political mythologies can contain 
elements of reality. While Kruschev may not have had San Francisco 
in mind as the headquarters of World Communism, he could have 
done worse. San Francisco, more than  m ost other American cities, 
has a rich radical tradition. And it is tha t tradition which provided an 
historical foundation for Sixties radicalism in the Bay Area. The New 
Left was not so new th a t it lacked any connections to a radical 
heritage passed on by previous generations, a heritage which was 
itself mediated by regionalism.
The Historical Framework: Politics
San Francisco is noted for being an open, progressive, tolerant 
and liberal city. This has something to do with the city's historical 
s ta tu s  as the key city in the American west, an "instant city" arising 
out of the feverish swirl of the Californian gold ru sh .31 Once a major 
m aritim e port, San Francisco always m anaged to a ttrac t a non­
conformist itinerant population as well as staid settlers and frontier 
capitalists. It now possesses a rem arkably diverse population which 
is, in the main, highly conscious of the city's charm s and its historical 
b a c k g ro u n d . 32 The sweeping Bay, the discrete and sometimes 
colourful neighborhoods, a downtown not yet built out of existence, 
an  image of romance and adventure, a sensation  of being on the 
frontier in more ways than  one: all these characteristics sustain  San 
Francisco's in ternational popularity and partly  serve as a magnet 
drawing the disaffected or marginalized, the drop-out or dissident,
Dr. Fred C. Schwarz, quoted in Fred J. Cook, "The Ultras", The Nation, June 
23, 1962, p. 573. Schwarz was leader of the far right Christian anti-Communist 
Crusade.
Gunter Barth, Instant Cities: Urbanization and the rise of San Francisco and 
Denver (New York: Oxford University Press, 1975).
Chester Hartman, The Transformation of San Francisco (New Jersey: 
Rowman and Allenheld, 1984), p. 1.
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the high-m inded or simply those "high” on any possible range of 
lifestyles, philosophies, natural substances or chemicals. The city's 
reputation  as open and tolerant has deep roots in the special role 
played there  by labour and radical m ovem ents. W ithout th a t 
historical framework, embodying a strong tradition of political and 
cultural radicalism, San Francisco and even the Bay Area as a whole 
would not have figured so prominently in the 1960s.
By the beginning of the twentieth century, San Francisco was 
becoming identified as a "union town", in contrast to its California 
cousin Los Angeles which was an "open shop" city.33 Even within the 
Bay Area there were divergences in political tem peram ent and style. 
Oakland was the base for the Socialist Party, and its offshoot the 
Com m unist Labor Party (CLP) until the early 1920s. The arrest of 
around twenty movement leaders in the Oakland area during the 
Palm er raids and the gathering police suppression  of radicalism  
there helped shift the centre of com m unism  in California to San
The skilled trades, in particular, had been unionized in San Francisco during 
the late 19th century. This was assisted by San Francisco’s remoteness, 
because employers found it difficult to bring in non-union skilled labour; see 
Walton Bean, Boss R uefs San Francisco (Berkeley: University of California 
Press, 1952) p. 12-13. The labour movement at that time was hardly radical. A 
narrowly populist programme prevailed, with anti-monopoly convictions 
conveyed partly through anti-Chinese propaganda; see Alexander Saxton, The 
Indispensable Enemy: Labor and the anti-Chinese Movement in California, 
(Berkeley; University of California Press, 1971). On the difference between 
labour practices in San Francisco and Los Angeles, see W alton Bean, 
California: an interpretive history (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1978), p. 140-6. 
Compared to Los Angeles, San Francisco was a culturally heterogeneous 
metropolis. This was partly because foreign groups lived in isolation in Los 
Angeles and th is was a result of "landspread" and the fact that the harbour is 
not directly connected to the life of the city; see Carey McWilliams, "The Los 
Angeles Archipelago", Science and Society, Winter 1946, p. 41-2.
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Francisco.34 The California communists, whether in the Communist 
Party (CPUSA) or the CLP, were independent of outside influence 
(whether from the east coast or Moscow) to a degree which is not 
really appreciated.35 A frontier spirit, reflected in vigorous local 
pride and consciousness, seemed to live on within Californian 
communists, particularly those from the Bay Area. They were 
distanced from national headquarters and this aided the development 
of a special tradition which was largely fashioned in the Bay Area, a 
tradition which helped give the local Communists a more significant 
role in the 1960s than they tended to have in some other regions.
One event stands above all others in the history of working class 
mobilization in the San Francisco Bay Area - the 1934 west coast 
longshore strike. The strike was long and bitter, marked frequently 
in San Francisco by clashes between strikers and police strike­
breakers. On "Bloody Thursday", July 5, police stormed picket lines 
and a raging battle ensued, with the strikers using bricks and spikes 
against police guns, clubs and tear gas.36 Two strikers and one
Ralph Schaffer, "Communism in California", Science and Society, Vol. 34, No.
4 (Winter 1970), p. 426. Also see A1 Richmond, "Anita W hitney - Communist", 
Polical Affairs (April 1955), p. 44-54. Anita W hitney was a leading Communist 
in the O akland area and  w as active in the form ation of the Com m unist Labor 
Party  (CLP) in  California. In 1936 she becam e s ta te  C hairm an of the 
Com m unist Party. Towards the end of November 1919 she was arrested under 
C alifo rn ia 's  C rim inal Sydicalism  Act. At h e r  tr ia l th e  p ro secu tio n  
endeavoured to estab lish  connections betw een the  CLP and  the  Industria l 
W orkers of the World (IWW), as the CLP had  voiced some support for the IWWs 
dedication to class struggle. At th a t time, the IWW were the prim ary targets of 
repressive ru ling  legislation and  litigation. E arlier, in  1916, two close 
associates of the IWW in San Francisco - Tom Mooney and  W arren Billings - 
had  been  fram ed for the  bom bing of a P reparedness Day parade. Kenneth 
Rexroth h a s  identified San  Francisco's radical anarch ist heritage, going back 
to the IWW days, as one of the m any sources of San Francisco's unique political 
and  cu ltu ra l position, see h is  "San F rancisco 's M ature Bohem ians", The  
Nation, February 23, 1957, p. 159.
Ralph Shaffer, "Communism in California", p. 421; in  h is "Formation of the 
California Com m unist Labour Party", Pacific Historical Review  Vol. 36, 1967, 
p. 65. Shaffer suggests th a t the Californian story m ight be similar to the  real 
national story. It would seem, however, th a t th is  w as yet another instance of 
Californian exceptionalism . O ther regional b ran ch es  or offices m ay have 
expressed some independence b u t probably no t to the sam e extent or in the 
sam e way as  Californian Com m unists.
see Mike Q uinn, The Big Strike (New York: In ternational Publishers, 1979 
[1949]); Sam uel Yellen, American Lahor Struggles (New York: Monad Press 
1974 11949]), p. 338 ff.; Charles P. Larrowe, Harry Bridges: the rise and fa ll o f 
radical labor in the U.S., (New York: Lawrence Hill and  Co., 1972) p. 65-70; 
Jerem y Brecher, Strike! (San Francisco: S traight Arrow Books, 1974), p. 152- 
4.
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sy m p a th iz e r  w ere k illed  a n d  a t  le a s t 115 s tr ik e rs , po licem en  and  
b y s ta n d e rs  ta k e n  to h o sp ita l for trea tm en t. The N ational G uard  w as 
o rd e re d  in  t h a t  n ig h t  a n d  th e  dock  a re a  b e ca m e  a n  a rm e d  
en cam p m en t. B u t th e  G u a rd 's  p resence  com bined w ith  th e  events of 
"Bloody T h u rsd ay "  m o m en ta rily  galvanized  w ork ing  c la ss  su p p o r t 
th ro u g h o u t th e  B ay a re a  a n d  a  general s trik e , only  th e  second  in 
A m erican  h is to ry , w as u n d e r  way. The s trik e  did n o t sp re ad  along 
th e  co ast an d , a lth o u g h  it briefly crippled th e  Bay Area, w as over in  a 
few days.
The lon g sh o rem en  h a d  been  struggling  for a  new  aw ard  and , in 
p a rtic u la r, for a  un ion -con tro lled  h iring  hall. T heir w ork (or lack  of 
it) w as a t  t h a t  s tag e  d e te rm in ed  by  a  's h a p e -u p ' sy s tem  w hereby  
em ployers p icked  a n d  chose  from  ra n k s  of p o ten tia l w orkers every 
m orn ing . T he 1934 s tr ik e  even tually  p ro d u ced  su b s ta n tia l  ga in s in 
w ages an d  h o u rs , b u t  th e  u n io n  achieved only p a rtia l con tro l of the  
h irin g  hall. T his contro l w as extended th ro u g h  fu tu re  b a ttle s  a n d  the 
h a ll becam e c en tra l to  th e  v ib ran t political c u ltu re  w hich  developed 
a ro u n d  S an  F ran c isco 's  docks. The h iring  hall, jo in tly  contro lled  by 
th e  u n io n  a n d  em ployers, e stab lish ed  th e  p rincip le  of a  p referen tia l 
d isp a tc h  of u n io n  m em b ers . T h is c en tra lized  m e th o d  of h irin g  
e n g en d e red  a  g re a t degree  of c o n ta c t b e tw een  th e  lo n g sh o rem en , 
c o n ta c t  w h ic h  e x te n d e d  to th e  cafes a n d  b a r s  a n d  g e n e ra l 
ne ighborhood  su rro u n d in g  th e  w aterfron t. M oreover, th e  cooperative 
n a tu re  of th e ir  w ork  - it w as done by  g angs - a n d  th e  sk ills  and  
re s p o n s ib ili t ie s  invo lved , gave th e  m en  a  s e n s e  of o n -th e -jo b  
co m m u n ity  a n d  p rid e  in  th e ir  la b o u r .37 In  sh o rt, th e  1934 strike  
helped  cem ent a  v ib ra n t w orking c lass com m unity  on an d  a ro u n d  the 
docks. Like m ost o th e r su c h  com m unities, it w as to be w hittled  away 
in  th e  post-w ar y ears  b u t  its  legacy rem ains im prin ted  u p o n  the  sp irit 
of S an  Francisco.
see Herbert Mills, Labor/Management Relations: On the Ships and Docks
(Berkeley: Institute for the Study of Social Change, 1978) - Part One, "The Good 
Old Days", Part Two, "Modem Longshore Operations"; Herbert Mills, "The 
Social Consequences of Modernization", in A. Zimbalist (ed.), Case Studies on 
the Labor Process (New York: Monthly Review Press, 1979), p. 127-155; also 
see Harvey Swados, A Radicals America (Boston: the World Publishing Co., 
1962), p. 44-64.
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State and local authorities, along with the maritime and media 
moguls, made it clear th a t "Communism" was to blame for the 1934 
s tr ik e .38 The police and National Guard were used to engender a 
clim ate of repression and vigilante groups raided known radical 
hangou ts  in the region. Conservative trade  un ions were also 
concerned by the strike. To some degree, w orkers were taking 
action independent of their union, which was a semi-autonomous arm 
of the corrupt International Longshore Association (ILA). The strike 
helped create a cohesive rank  and file which, in 1937, voted for the 
estab lishm ent of a separate  w est coast union, the In ternational 
Longshorem an's and W arehousem an's Union (ILWU), u n d er the 
leadership of Harry Bridges. Bridges, an Australian well versed in the 
theory and practice of trade unionism, had been the chairm an of the 
1934 strike committee. He led the ILWU through the war years; 
upholding a "no strike" pledge which he even prom ised to extend 
well beyond the war if the shipowners would agree to stop trying to 
underm ine the un ion .39 No such agreem ent was forthcoming and 
w aterfront battles continued, culm inating in a victorious 95 day 
strike in 1948. The ship owners had been forced to come to terms 
with the ILWU and the '48 strike really m arked a turning point for 
labourers on the docks. Between 1948 and 1971 no major onshore 
strike was called and during  th is period a significant industry  
agreement was worked out, an agreement which signalled the end of 
w hat longshorem an and ex-New Left activist Herb Mills has termed 
"the good old days".40 The 1960 M echanization and Modernization 
Agreement guaranteed certain conditions of labour and a retirem ent 
fund, in exchange for the introduction of autom ation. The ILWU
Samuel Yellen, American Labor Struggles, p. 345 ff.
Charles P. Larrowe, op. cit, p. 288. This proposed extension of the labour- 
capital compromise was in line with CPUSA policy. Although Bridges has 
denied ever being a member of the Party, he certainly tended to work within its 
policy framework (which was rather flexible). The high point of trade union 
struggle in the Bay Area immediately after the war was the 1946 Oakland 
general strike. The strike had been called to block the strike-breaking efforts 
of Oakland and Berkeley police in a shop workers dispute. Oakland was "shut 
down" for two and a half days, in what was the west coast's first general strike 
since 1934. San Francisco labour leaders gave no support to the strike and it 
did not, as a result, have the same significance for the region as the 1934 strike; 
see Stan Weir, "American Labor on the Defensive: a 1940s Odyssey", Radical 
America , July-August, 1975, p. 178 ff.
Herb Mills, "The Good Old Days" in his Labor/Management RelaUons ...
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leadership, with Bridges still a t the helm, felt it had to face up to the 
reality of technology and endeavour to secure a share of its benefits.41 
The Agreement produced substan tia l economic gains for the union 
b u t eroded work rules and practices which had been fought for in the 
1 9 3 0 s.42 A degree of union job control was cut back and even the 
co o p era tiv e  n a tu re  of lo ngsho re  w ork  w as u n d e rm in ed . 
M echanization imposed a m onotonous standardization of practices 
and  a separation  of worker from w orker.43 The work was made 
easier b u t autom ation atomized longshoremen and helped undermine 
their working community. Because of lim itations in San Francisco's 
w aterfront, longshore operations were mostly shifted to Oakland 
w hen the new technology was being introduced. A once vibrant 
neighborhood was slowly dism antled, leave in its stead the plastic 
trappings of commercialism Fisherm an's W harf style. The withering 
away of such  traditional working class communities is one part of an 
im p o rtan t h is to rica l backdrop  to the New Left's sea rch  for 
com m unity. Changes in work and in the social relations created 
through labour were connected to a broad structural reorganization of 
life under contemporary capitalism. Automation was accompanied by 
su b u rb an iza tio n , the diffusion of in d u stry  and the rise of an 
adm inistrative bureaucracy, all of which tended to u ndercu t the 
potential for working class radicalism. But th is process also set the 
stage for a radical critique which would often play upon images of 
technocratic control, dehum anization and alienation. In short, the 
rad ical yearn ing  for com m unity in the 1960s occurred under 
conditions w hich increasingly  lessened the very possibility  of 
community.
Unlike other major American cities, in San Francisco a New 
Deal coalition of liberal and labour forces continued in the post-war 
years and the unions were, to an extent, becoming built into the
Proceedings of the Fourteenth Biennial Convention of the International 
Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union, April 3-7, 1961, p. 5.
see Paul T. Hartman, Collective Bargaining and Productivity: the longshore 
mechanization agreement (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1969).
Herbert Mills, Labor/Management Relations ... and "The San Francisco 
Waterfront ..."
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administrative life of the city.44 This partial absorption of labour into 
the mainstream boosted San Francisco's image as a progressive city, 
even as it signalled a decline in working class militancy. But at the 
very time when structural changes in capitalism and in everyday life 
were beginning to have a profound effect upon the future of Old Left 
organizations, McCarthyism and cold war ideology generally 
intervened, threatening the survival of radicalism throughout 
America.
In the late 1940s, the Communist Party in Northern California, 
which had a membership of around 2,500 or 3,000, operated from a 
labour base, particularly (as might be expected) in the maritime 
industry.45 The influence of Communist cadres permeated the labour 
movement in the Bay Area to the point where Congress of Industrial 
Organization (CIO) councils there were under left leadership.46 While 
repression  during the 1950s certainly underm ined this  
organizational strength, Communist leadership in the region mostly 
decided not go go underground. Elsewhere, the CPUSA leaders had, 
in order to avoid arrest, divorced themselves from mass organization 
and were operating through underground channels.47 There was still 
a sense, on the west coast generally, of the possibilities for struggle.48
F. W irt, Power in the City: decision m aking in San Francisco (Berkeley:
University of California Press, 1974) p. 176.
A1 Richmond, interview with author, August 2, 1979. Richmond was editor of 
the west coast Com m unist paper People's World.
Ibid., and  A1 Richmond, A Long View from  the Left (New York: Delta, 1972), p. 
333.
see Jo seph  Starobin, American Communism in Crisis (Berkeley: University of 
California Press, 1975), particularly  p. 214-24. According to Jessica  Mitford 
there was some adherence to underground practice in the Bay Area; see her A 
Fine Old Confrict (New York: Vintage, 1978), p. 135 ff. Also see A1 Richmond, A 
Long View from  the Left, w here he observes: "... colleagues of m ine in  the 
California com m unist leadership also vanished. They were 'unavailable', you 
said; unavailable, th a t is, for arrest, although m ost often you did not verbalize 
it. Oh, so-and-so, you said, and then  you described a sweeping downward arc 
with your hand , as  if to indicate some vast su b terranean  region. Since those 
who rem ained available were prone to a rres t, the  operative organizational 
leadership w as vested in  the unavailable", (p. 299)
Je ss ic a  Mitford h a s  described, for exam ple, a cam paign in  the  1950s to 
desegregate housing in an  O akland suburb. The cam paign was ru n  under the 
auspices of the Civil Rights Congress, an  organization which did not dare rear 
its head  on the  east coast: A Fine Old Confrict, p. 128 ff; Peggy Dennis, 
interview with au thor, February 21, 1979.
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This facilitated the development of a regional Com m unist strategy 
which departed from national policy directives. Rather than  adopting 
a 'zero h o u r ' com m itm ent, w hich s tip u la ted  th a t  political 
p rese rva tion  in the face of "fascist" o n slau g h t required  the 
abandonm ent of the Party's public face, some key Californian Party 
figures were endeavouring to sustain  Communism 's open presence.49 
Eleven leading Californian Com m unists, including seven from San 
Francisco, were arrested  in 1951 and charged under Sm ith Act 
provisions relating to conspiracy to advocate the overthrow of the 
U.S. governm ent. This drew  flak from  the na tio n a l party  
headquarters, which enquired why these Californian leaders had been 
available for a rrest.50 Yet California lost only one third of its Party 
m em bership in the years 1947-56, as against a two-thirds national 
loss.51 Perhaps, therefore, the political strategy adopted on the west 
coast was a more fitting response to M cCarthyist intimidation. But 
such a judgem ent cannot really be made w ithout taking into account 
the general political climate on the west coast. Peggy Dennis, wife of 
the late Com m unist leader Eugene Dennis and herself an  active 
member of the Party a t the time, has rem arked th a t coming out to 
California during the McCarthyist period was "like a fresh breath" and 
th a t their child felt like crying when they had go back to New 
York".52 Many cities in the 1950s passed legislation outlawing the 
CPUSA b u t no su ch  m easure was seriously  considered in San 
Francisco.
The situation was more repressive in Los Angeles. The Party 
there could not ren t an  office because of city adm inistra tion  
h a ra s sm e n t.53 This can be explained, in part, by the fact tha t the 
Party base in Los Angeles was in the Arts (particularly Hollywood) and 
not in labour. But it does reflect upon differences between the two 
cities and between n o rthern  California and  sou thern  California 
generally, differences which were in some way structurally  inscribed:
49 A1 Richmond, A Long View .... p. 312-13.
Ibid., p. 314.
Ibid., p. 367.
Peggy Dennis, interview with author, February 21, 1979.
A1 Richmond, interview with author, August 2, 1979.53
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Even after the balance of population and wealth shifted 
to the South, the old California establishment retained 
the seats of power in the North. In this respect the 
California Communist Party was certainly indigenous.
Like its corporate adversaries (e.g.. Southern Pacific,
Standard Oil, Bank of America, University of 
California), the party kept its state headquarters in the 
North, although a majority of its membership was in the 
South.54
W hile th e re  w as g rea te r  flexibility an d  to le ran ce  of d is se n t in 
th e  B ay A rea, a n ti-C o m m u n is t a g ita to rs  w ere still a t  w ork  th e re . 
T here  w ere m any  a ttem p ts  to  sm a sh  th e  ILWU an d  its leadersh ip . In 
th e  la te  1930s H arry  B rid g es h a d  b e en  su b je c t  to  d e p o rta tio n  
hearin g s due to charges th a t  he  w as a  C om m unist. And in  1950, after 
a  leng thy  tria l, he  w as convicted of com m itting  p e rju ry  a t h is  1945 
c itizensh ip  app lica tion  h ea rin g  b ecau se  he h a d  resp o n d ed  negatively 
to the  question  a b o u t w h e th er he had  ever b een  a  C om m unist. While 
th is  decision  w as la te r  o v ertu rned  by th e  S uprem e C ourt, 1950 w as 
a lso  th e  y ea r in  w hich  th e  ILWU w as, along w ith  te n  o th e r u n io n s , 
expelled from  th e  CIO. T h is ten d ed  to iso la te  th e  u n io n  politically  
a n d  p re s s  it  in to  accom m odation , ra th e r  th a n  co n fro n ta tio n , w ith  
business.
A part from  B ridges a n d  th e  seven  a rre s te d  u n d e r  th e  S m ith  
Act, large n u m b e rs  of Bay A rea rad ica ls  w ere p e rsecu ted  d u rin g  the 
1950s. J e s s ic a  M itford h a s  described  h e r  a p p e a ra n c e s  before  the  
C alifornia S ta te  C om m ittee on U n-A m erican Activities, 1951, and  the 
H o u se  U n-A m erican  a c tiv itie s  C om m ittee  (HUAV), 1 9 5 3 .55 She 
p o in ts  o u t th a t  m o st of th e  people nam ed  in  th e  1953 S an  F rancisco  
h e a r in g s  (and  th e re  w ere  over 300) w ere  w ith o u t jo b s  a n d  
u n e m p lo y ab le  by  th e  tim e  th e  C om m ittee  d e p a r te d .56 K enneth  
R ex ro th 's  a s se r tio n  in  1957 th a t  C on g ressio n a l w itc h -h u n te rs  are 
v irtu a lly  "run  o u t of town" in  S an  F ran c isco 57 m u s t th u s  be  trea ted
54 A1 Richond, A Long View .... p. 322.
55 Jessica Mitford, A Fine ..., p.197-217.
IbicL,y. 207.
Kenneth Rexroth, "San Francisco’s Mature Bohemians", p. 159.57
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w ith  som e su sp ic io n . N everthe less, th e  HUAC h e a r in g s  in  S an  
F ra n c isco  in  1957 a n d  1959 helped  fuel c o n sc io u sn ess  in  th e  B ay 
A rea  a b o u t th e  C om m ittee 's p e rsec u tio n  of people an d  idea ls . The 
1959  h e a r in g s , in  p a r tic u la r , provoked som e stiff re s is ta n c e  from  
citizen  a n d  lab o u r o rgan izations a s  well as sec tions of th e  m edia. For 
th e  f irs t  tim e  in  its  h is to ry , HUAC d ro p p ed  its  su b p o e n a s  a n d  
ab an d o n ed  th e  w itch -h u n t.58
T here  is a  lim it to th e  n u m b e r of sh o ck s  a  political m ovem ent 
c a n  w ith s ta n d , a n d  th e  co m b in a tio n  of M cC arthy ism , K ru sch ev 's  
reve la tions a b o u t S ta lin , a n d  th e  Soviet in te rven tion  in  H ungary , left 
th e  CPUSA in  ru in s  b y  th e  la te  1950s. M ost w ho h a d  gone 
u n d e rg ro u n d  a b an d o n e d  th e  P a rty  b e tw een  1956 a n d  1957. The 
ten s io n  betw een  a n  u n d erg ro u n d  leadersh ip  and  a  public organ ization  
proved too g rea t in  the  con tex t of the  K ruschev an d  H ungary  c rises .59 
E ven in  S an  F rancisco , th e  P arty 's influence, p a rticu la rly  in  the  lab o u r 
m ovem ent, h a d  b een  c u t b a c k  severely .60 N evertheless, th e  P arty 's  
p a p e r  in  C aliforn ia , P eople's W orld  (which w as p u b lish ed  in  S an  
F rancisco) persevered  an d  re ta in ed  a  rad ica l vision. T his enab led  it 
to  e n te r  th e  1960s as a  com m itted  public  o rgan  ra th e r  th a n  a  m ere 
ap p en d ag e  to a n  increasing ly  m inor se c ta ria n  force. People's World 
c a rried  a long  th e  b a n n e r  of u n ite d  fro n t s tra teg y , en d eav o u rin g  to 
ap p ea l to a  c o n stitu en cy  fa r w ider th a n  P arty  m em bersh ip . It "had 
b u il t  a n  in f lu e n tia l following" s in ce  1938, th ro u g h  its  re la tive ly  
u n d ogm atic  a p p ra isa l of events, especially  in  th e  fields of lab o u r and  
ra c e  r e la t io n s .61 A ccording to its  ed ito r A1 R ichm ond, it w as th e  
p a p e r  w hich  es tab lish ed  a n  a tm o sp h ere  w ith in  th e  C alifornian Party, 
c o n g e n ia l to  th e  m a in te n a n c e  of a n  a b o v eg ro u n d  p re s e n c e .62
58 see Frank J. Donner, The Un-Americans (New York: Ballantine, 1962), p. 56-7.
59 Joseph Starobin, American Communism in Crisis, p. 223.
60 A1 Richmond, interview with author, August 2, 1979. Richmond has noted that 
the late 1950s was the only time in the history of the Party in San Francisco 
that there was not a "union carpenter". There had been a large Communist 
contingent in the building and cullinary trades which was virtually wiped out.
61 Joseph Starobin, American Communism in Crisis, p. 25; A1 Richmond, Ten 
Years: the story of a people's newspaper (San Francisco: Daily People’s World, 
1948).
62 A1 Richmond, interview with author, August 2, 1979.
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M oreover, i ts  ed ito r a n d  m an y  of its  jo u rn a l is ts  w ere to  becom e 
rea so n ab ly  sym pathe tic  to Sixties rad icalism . T his helped  co n trib u te  
to a  reg ional pecu lia rity  w hich  e stab lish ed  th e  B ay A rea a s  som ehow  
d iffe ren t b o th  in  th e  h is to ry  of A m erican  C om m unism  an d  in  th e  
h is to ry  of th e  New Left.
The Historical Framework: Culture
The seed s of a  m ilitan t s tu d e n t m ovem ent and  c o u n te r-cu ltu re  
w ere p lan ted  in  th e  Bay A rea in  the  1950s. T he essen tia l e lem ents in 
th e se  s tirr in g s  of rebellion  w as given a  com fortable  hom e th e re , for 
th e  region  h a s  a  r ich  h is to ry  of b o h em ian ism . Even in  th e  1860s 
th e re  w as a n  iden tifiab le  b o h e m ian  c o m p o n en t of S an  F ran c isco  
w h ich  h a d  b een  n u r tu re d  by  th e  frontier sp irit of ad v en tu rism .63 The 
fo rm ation  of th e  B ohem ian  C lub in  1872 p laced  S an  F rancisco  on th e  
m ap  of c u ltu ra l  ex p erim en ta tio n . The C lub still ex is ts today , n o t 
qu ite  in  th e  form  im agined by  its  founders , one of w hom  w as H enry 
G eorge. W hile it  b eg an  a s  a  cen tre  for a r t is ts  an d  w rite rs , by  th e  
b eg in n in g  of th e  tw en tie th  c en tu ry  it h a d  becom e a  w ealthy  m a n 's  
h a u n t .64 B ohem ian  energy did exist ou tside  th e  confines of the  Club 
in  th e  la t te r  p a r t  of th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry .65 R ichard  M iller h a s  
su g g ested  th a t  th e  a rtis tic  com m un ity  w h ich  h a d  sp ro u te d  a ro u n d  
th e  S a n  F ra n c is c o  Schoo l of D esign  by  th e  1 890s re p re s e n ts  
A m erica’s first tru e  B ohem ia - G elett B urgess, G ertrude  S tein , Isado ra  
D u n c a n  a n d  J a c k  London being  ju s t  som e of th e  n am es asso c ia ted
Albert Parry, Garrets and Pretenders (New York: Dover, 1960(1933]), p. 213.
G. William Domhoff, The Bohemian Grove and other retreats (New York: 
Harper and Row, 1974), p. 1-59. Until relatively recently, the Club was a haven 
for mostly male members of America's illustrious power elite. Included in the 
Club’s operations was a retreat, called the Bohemian Grove, which offered up 
servings of "culture" wrapped in a curious, almost unfathomable, series of 
rituals, observances and celebrations.
see Oscar Lewis, Bay Window Bohemia (New York: Doubleday, 1956) and 
Clarence E. Edwards, Bohemian San Francisco (San Francisco: Paul Elder 
and Co., 1914).
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w ith  i t .66 In d eed , p r io r  to  th e  1906  fire, S a n  F ra n c isco  h a d  
e s tab lish ed  a  s tro n g  re p u ta tio n  as  th e  "Paris of A m erica". W hile a  
b o h em ian  e lem en t surv ived  beyond 1906, G reenw ich Village in  New 
Y ork ro se  to  p ro m in e n c e , th u s  t i l t in g  th e  a x is  of c u l tu r a l  
experim en ta tion  an d  d issen t tow ards the  e a s t  coast.
It w as th e  period  a fte r th e  Second W orld W ar w hich  w itnessed  
a  reb irth  of S an  F rancisco 's bohem ian  rep u ta tio n , prim arily  a s  a  re su lt 
of th e  so -called  "L iterary R enaissance" b u t  also , in  p a rt, due  to  the  
c re a tio n  of co m m u n ity  rad io  s ta tio n  KPFA. W hile KPFA w as n o t 
specifically "bohem ian", it did provide a  s ign ifican t o u tle t for c u ltu ra l 
an d  po litica l reb e ls . It f irs t w en t to a ir  on  A pril 15, 1949, hav ing  
b een  e s ta b lish e d  by  th e  Pacifica F o u n d a tio n , a  n o n -p ro fit m ak ing  
e d u c a tio n a l  c o rp o ra tio n  fo rm ed  in  S a n  F ra n c isc o  th re e  y e a rs  
e a r l i e r .67 T he F o u n d a tio n 's  ou tlook  w as d is tin c tly  p a c if is t a n d  
h u m a n is t. KPFA cam e to reflect th a t  on a ir  b u t  it also  encouraged  a  
d iversity  of a r tis tic  a n d  po litical ex p ress io n . In a n  age w h en  th e  
com m un ica tions in d u s try  h ad  estab lish ed  prohib itive contro l over th e  
free-flow  of id e a s  a n d  in fo rm a tio n , w h e n  a r t  a n d  m u s ic  w ere  
in c re as in g ly  su b je c t to th e  m a n ip u la tio n s  of m onopoly  com m erce, 
w h en  po litics  b e g an  to  s tin k  of rep re ss iv e  in q u is ito ria l p rac tic es , 
KPFA em erged a s  a  beacon  of rationality . It d id  m u ch  to prom ote  (or 
a t le a s t allow  tim e for) th e  so rt of d issen tin g  view point w hich  w as to 
becom e a  c o rn e rs to n e  of S ix ties rad ica lism . D uring  th e  1960s, it 
rep o rted  even ts in  a  sy s tem atic  an d  freq u en tly  com m itted  way. In 
th e  p rev io u s decade  it h a d  provided c lea r scope for an ti-M cC arthy  
c am p a ig n e rs  a n d  for S a n  F ra n c isc o ’s a lte rn a tiv e  c u ltu re .68 T h a t 
cu ltu re  ended  u p  revolving a ro u n d , b u t  d id  n o t en tirely  depend  upon , 
the  B eats.
Richard Miller, Bohemia: the protoculture then and now (Chicago: Nelson- 
Hall, 1977), p. 219.
Eleanor McKinney, "The Early Days of KPFA", and Vera Hopkins, "Pacifica 
Historian Looks Back", KPFA Folio , April 1979.
Kenneth Rexroth, in D. Meitzer (ed.). Golden Gate: interviews with 5 San 
Francisco Poets (Berkeley: Wingbow Press, 1976), p. 42. Rexroth notes that 
KPFA offered a lot of Zen Buddhist material. Alan Watts, for instance, held 
what was called the "Sunday Sermon".
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Those discontented hipsters of the Fifties who became known 
as "the Beat Generation" were closely identified with San Francisco, 
even though New York had been an initial breeding ground.69 Beat 
culture was brought to public consciousness chiefly through the 
novels of Jack Kerouac (and, to some extent, William Burroughs), the 
poetry of Allen Ginsberg, Lawrence Ferlinghetti, Gary Synder and 
Gregory Corso, as well as through Ferlinghetti's San Francisco 
bookstore and publishing house City Lights. The Beats combined 
Whitmanesque visions of America, stream of consciousness prose, 
jazz cadences, mystical philosophy, ecological awareness, drug- 
induced introspection, sexual ambiguity and (in the case of Ginsberg, 
Ferlinghetti and Snyder but not Kerouac) radical critiques of the 
social order. Kerouac's On the Road may have been the bible of the 
Beat Generation but Allen Ginsberg’s Howl was its statement of 
becoming:
I saw the best m inds of my generation destroyed by 
m adness, starving hysterical naked, 
dragging themselves through the negro streets at dawn 
looking for an  angry fix,
angelheaded hipsters burning for the ancient heavenly 
connec tion  to th e  s ta rry  dynam o in  the  
m achinery of night,
who poverty and tatters and hollow-eyed and high sat up 
smoking in the supernatural darkness of cold- 
w ater flats floating across the tops of cities 
contemplating jazz....70
The origins of the term  "Beat Generation" are usually attributed to Jack  
Kerovac. Kerovac has said th a t it was Herbert Huncke (Elmo Hassel in 
Kerovac's novel On the Road ) who told him the meaning of the word 'Beat', its 
function in Negro jive language; see Neli Cherkovski, Ferlinghetti: a
Biography (NewYorlc Doubleday and Co., 1979), p. 127); Bruce Cook The Beat 
Generation (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1971), p. 6. "Beat" carries 
various connotations - beaten, low down, marinalized - but is also evocative of 
jazz rhythm s. "Beat Generation" encompasses these meanings bu t adds a 
spiritual dimension, with Beat being short for beatitude; see Francis J . Rigney 
and L. Douglas Smith, The Real Bohemia (New York: Basic Books, 1961), p. 25 
ff. The word "hipster" refers to those who are cool, in the know (as in "hip (or 
hep) to the jive") and thus part of the hip subculture.
Allen Ginsberg, "Howl" (from Part One), in Howl and other Poems (San 
Francisco: City Lights Books, 1956), p. 9.
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The Beats experimented with literary and poetic style, bridged gaps 
between popular and high culture (through, for instance, jazz-poetry 
perform ances) and tried to stre tch  the im agination of an  entire 
generation. So, too, did those involved w ith the San Francisco 
Literary or Poetry R enaissance .71 It is tempting, indeed, to use the 
term s "Beat Generation" and "San Francisco Literary Renaissance" 
interchangeably. That would not be entirely accurate b u t there are 
crucial interconnections. Beat culture was bound up with the literary 
renaissance championed by poet Kenneth Rexroth. Rexroth was not, 
strictly  speaking, "Beat" (in the same way as Allen Ginsberg, Jack  
Kerovac and Gary Snyder were) bu t both he and fellow poet Lawrence 
Ferlinghetti tend  to disapprove of the "Beat Generation" label, 
preferring to see the Beats as a moment in an  avant garde poetic 
regeneration .72 The Beats, however, were surely more than  a literary 
event. There was, as Paul Goodman has observed, a "total Beat 
experience" which m ade them  a living critique of the existing 
system .73  Much of their art, for instance, might appear insignificant 
or w orthless if viewed apart from this experience. Nevertheless, 
the ir opposition to the system  was acted out m ainly in term s of 
lifestyle and lite ra tu re .7 4  While they may have been the cousins of 
B ritain 's Angry Young Men, like them  the anger was mediated by 
subjective aesthetic concerns.
The rom antic frontier reputation  of San Francisco, together 
w ith  the increasingly  prom inent literary  renaissance, a ttrac ted  
hipsters from the east coast to the city's North Beach neighborhood 
and also to Berkeley .7 5  John  Clellon Holmes even referred to San
71 Prior to Ginsberg's and Kerouac's shift to San Francisco, the chief figures in the 
Renaissance (which included poets from San Francisco and Berkeley) were 
Kenneth Rexroth, Lawrence Ferlinghetti, Philip Lamantia, Robert Duncan and 
Gary Snyder.
72 N. Cherkovski, Ferlinghetti .... p. 122; Kenneth Rexroth, The Alternative 
Society: essays from the other world (New York: Herder and Herder, 1972), p. 
1-16.
73 Paul Goodman, Growing Up Absurd (New York: Random House, 1960), p. 64-6 
andp. 170-90.
74 This is dealt with more thoroughly in the chapter on the contradictions of 
cultural radicalism.
75 Berkeley's Beat Life is portrayed in Kerouac's novel The Dharma Bums (New 
York: New American Library, 1959(1958]).
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F ran c isco  a s  th e  P a ris  of th e  y o u n g er g e n e ra tio n  b e c a u se  of th e  
re n a issa n c e  in  lite ra ry  creativ ity  and  ex p erim en ta tio n .76 Like Paris, 
S an  F rancisco  w as acting  a s  a  c u ltu ra l m agne t, draw ing people to it 
w ith  th e  offer of som eth ing  new  an d  inv igorating . M any m ay have 
been  m ak ing  jo u rn ey s  sim ilar to those  extolled in  K erouac's novel On 
th e  R o a d  b u t  w h a tev e r th e ir  ro ad  w a s  to  S a n  F ran c isco , th ey  
c o n trib u ted  to a  v ision  of th e  city  a s  b o th  a s  a  refuge an d  a  g rand  
h ap p en in g  in  a  society  w hich  increasing ly  trivialized experience. The 
hero  of J e r ry  K am stra 's  novel on  B eat Life in  N orth B each h a s  su c h  a  
vision:
San Francisco is not America; it's what’s left of America.
It's the Great Wall of China of America's Forgotten 
Promises! Here in San Francisco have gathered all of 
society's children, space-age dropouts from the American 
dream, Horatio Algers in reverse, descending from riches 
to rags and gathering now on the comers of Grant and 
Green in their beads and spangles and marijuana smoke 
to watch the entire structure crumble.77
T his perspective  w as n o t u n u su a l. In th e  1950s som e c u ltu ra l 
rad ica ls  began  to  reflect a  firm  reg ionalist b ias . Rexroth w as th e  key 
figure. W hile F erlinghe tti did n o t have m u c h  tim e for th e  "regional 
po in t of view",78 R exroth  cham pioned  th e  cau se  of S an  F rancisco  to 
the  po in t w here  its  only rea l rival in te rn a tio n a lly  w as Paris (and even 
th e n  a  ce rta in  degree of p a trio tism  pu lled  h im  b a ck  to A m erica or, 
ra th e r , b a c k  to S a n  F rancisco ). He w a s  a  s tr ic t  S a n  F ran c isco  
reg ionalist (if n o t p rovincialist). "I alw ays feel", he  h a s  w ritten , "like I 
ou g h t to get a  p a s sp o r t  every tim e I c ro ss  th e  Bay to O ak land  or 
B erkeley".79 He also suggested  in  h is  au tob iog raph ical novel th a t  "the 
world p a tte rn  of post-W ar II cu ltu re" w as developed in S an  F rancisco
76 John Clellon Holmes, 'The Philosophy of the Beat Generation", in Seymour 
Krim (ed.). The Beats (Greenwich:Publications, 1960), p. 24.
77 Jeny Kamstra, The Frisco Kid (New York: Bantam, 1976), p. 150.
78 Lawrence Ferlinghetti, in D. Meitzer (ed.) Golden Gate, p. 117.
79 Kenneth Rexroth, "San Francisco Letter" (1957), in E. Mottram (ed.), A Rexroth 
Reader (London: Jonathan Cape, 1972), p. 260. This letter was the opening 
article of a special issue of Evergreen Review devoted to the Beats (Vol. 1, no. 2, 
1957, p. 5-14).
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a n d , e lsew h ere , b lu n tly  s ta te d  th a t  "The S a n  F ra n c isc o  scene  
d o m in a tes  w orld c u ltu re " .80 W hile he w as referring  to a  specific so rt 
of av an t garde  cu ltu re , th e  claim  ap p ea rs  g rossly  exaggerated  (where 
to  p ick  j u s t  one case , do th e  New York a b s tr a c t  e x p re ss io n is ts  fit 
in ? ) . 81 N everthe less, h is  view s reflected  a  reg io n a lis t sen sib ility  
w h ich  h e lp ed  sh a p e  c u ltu ra l  a n d  po litical rad ic a lism  in  b o th  S an  
F rancisco  an d  Berkeley. Som etim es, as w ith  R exroth , it w as focussed 
u p o n  S an  F rancisco . Som etim es, as w ith m an y  New Left activ ists, the 
cen tre  w as B erkeley. B u t m an y  c u ltu ra l a n d /o r  po litical rad ica ls , 
inc lu d in g  B eat p o e ts  Allen G insberg  and  G ary  S nyder, m oved freely 
betw een  th e  two cities.
R exro th  once referred  to th e  "San F ran c isco  R en a issan ce  and  
th e  New G en era tio n  of Revolt an d  o u r U n d erg ro u n d  L ite ra tu re  and  
C u ltu ra l D isa ffilia tion .82 S u ch  a  pastich e  of im ages qu ite  befits the 
S ix ties an d  th e  im m edia te  in te llec tu a l u n d e rp in n in g s  of rebellion in 
th a t  decade  a re  to  be found  in  th e  B eats, a s  well a s  in  w rite rs  like 
Pau l G oodm an, N orm an M ailer an d  C. W right M ills .83 According to 
R exro th , th e  "u n d erg ro u n d  cu ltu re"  w as n o t u n d e rg ro u n d  in  S an  
F rancisco  b u t  "dom inant - in  fact a lm ost all th e re  is " .84 He a ttrib u ted  
the  e x u b e ran t qua lities of S an  F rancisco  to a  n u m b e r of factors: the 
c ity 's  ra d ic a l p o litica l h e ritag e ; th e  p a c if is t o rien ta tio n  of m any  
in te lle c tu a ls , p a r t ly  d ue  to th e  large  n u m b e rs  of c o n sc ie n tio u s  
ob jec to rs w ho cam e th e re  a fte r serv ing  in  n e a rb y  d e ten tio n  cam ps 
d u rin g  th e  Second W orld W ar; th e  existence of an  "independen t and  
sk ep tica l lab o r force" m ade u p  of m obile w orkers like longshorem en
Kenneth Rexroth, An Autobiographical Novel (New York: Doubleday and Co., 
1966), p. 182; Rexroth, in D. Meitzer (ed.), Golden Gate.... p. 44.
There was an important school of abstract expressionists in San Francisco, 
centred around Clyfford Still, in the late 1940s and early 1950s. See Dore 
Ashton, "An Eastern View of the San Francisco School", Evergreen Review Vol. 
1, no. 2, 1957, p. 148-158. Ashton claims that, even following Still's move to 
New York, San Francisco "is still, after New York, the major source of avant 
garde painting of quality" (p. 158).
Kenneth Rexroth, "San Francisco Letter", in E. Mottram (ed.), A Rexroth 
Reader, p. 259.
Morris Dickstein, Gates of Eden: American Culture in the Sixties (New York: 
Basic Books, 1977), p. 64-5.
Kenneth Rexroth, "San Francisco's Mature Bohemians", The Nation , February 
23, 1957, p. 159.
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and seamen; absence of racial conflict and an affluent laissez-faire 
character of life; an artistic community which was part of the 
working class rather than part of academia.85 This latter reference 
was an obvious barb directed at the New York poetry establishment, 
whose representatives felt little more than contempt for the Beats 
and their art.86 Indeed, New York was singled out for stiff criticism 
by Rexroth. The pace of life was too hectic, the scene too 
commercial.87 Similar criticisms of New York would later come from 
San Francisco hippies.
Despite Rexroth's proud local consciousness, the Beats did mix 
influences from the west and east coasts. The embodied a 
"conjunction of opposites", a blending of New York and San 
Francisco. 88 This is where Ginsberg and Kerouac step in .89 Both 
were from New York originally and very much bound up with the 
Bohemian life of that city described by John Clellon Holmes in his 
novel Go. 90  Moreover, Kerouac's novel The Subterraneans was 
ostensibly about the North Beach scene but actually detailed 








Ibid., p. 159-60. On the conscientious objectors who came to San Francisco, 
also see Rexroth in D. Meitzer (ed.). Golden Gate .... p. 43.
For an  in teresting  insight into the  academ ic-Beat relationship  see D ianne 
Trilling, "The O ther Night a t Columbia: A Report from the Academy", Partisan 
Review  (Spring 1959), p. 214-30, also see Morris Dickstein, Gates o f Eden, p. 3- 
4. Ferocious a ttacks upon the Beats and the ir a r t can  be found in Norman 
Podhoretz, "The Know-Nothing Bohemians", Partisan Review  (Spring 1958), p. 
305-18 and Jo h n  Hollander's review of Ginsberg's book 'Howl and O ther Poems' 
("a dreadful little volume'). Partisan Review  (Spring 1957), p. 296-8. New York's 
lite ra ry  lion, Lionel Trilling, ta u g h t bo th  Allen G insberg an d  N orm an 
Podhoretz (Podhoretz, however, did not end up in San Francisco!).
K enneth Rexroth, "San F rancisco Letter", in  E. M ottram  (ed.), A Rexroth  
Reader, p. 260 and in D. Meitzer (ed.), Golden G ate ..., p. 35.
William Everson in D. Meitzer (ed.), Golden Gate, p. 91.
Ibid., p. 92.
Both Ginsberg and  Kerouac were leading figures in the novel. In England it was 
published under the title The Beat Boys (London: Ace Books, 1959 [1952]).
Ann C harters, Kerouac: a  biography (San Francisco: Straight Arrow Books, 
1973), p. 360. Kerouac, at the time of writing The Subterraneans in 1953, was 
only "aware" of the San  Francisco scene and had  not even been to the region. It 
is th e  only novel of h is  w hich involves a d ram atic  change in  setting  or 
character from th a t w hich really existed; J a c k  Kerouac, The Subterraneans  
(New York: Grove Press, 1958).
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is th u s  risky. Things, however, did become concentrated in San 
Francisco. Beat cu ltu re there laid the groundwork for Sixties 
co u n ter-cu ltu ra l experience and helped prepare a generation of 
rebels and activists for the task  of confronting, intellectually and 
through everyday life, cultural and social conformity in America. For 
instance, the obscenity trial surrounding Ginsberg's book Howl and 
Other Poems, published by City Lights, brought to the surface many 
issues about free speech, the function of art and the degradation of 
life, w hich were to reappear prom inently  in the 1960s.92 An 
alternative culture did not spring up m iraculously in the Bay area 
during  the  Sixties. It had  solid roots in social developments, 
situations and experiences during the 1950s. The same is true (to a 
lesser extent) of student radicalism.
Berkeley: ’’th e  place o f all p laces to  be”
Across the Bay in Berkeley, an intense local consciousness was 
yet to surface. Nevertheless, the city was becoming a haven for 
disaffected radicals, some of whom would contribute to Berkeley's 
special image and reputation in the 1960s. The local cam pus of the 
University of California was a particularly comfortable nesting place. 
Not only was it one of the nation 's leading research and teaching 
centres b u t it also possessed a certain "West Coast" ambience, a sense 
of open spaces, n a tu ra l beauty  and architectural diversity (if not 
confusion). Moreover, it was a dynamic part of the town rather than  a 
com pletely separa te  un it. The rela tionsh ip  between town and 
cam pus became extremely im portant in the Sixties, establishing a 
crucial context for radical politics.
92 N. Cherkovski, Ferlinghetti..., p. 109.
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W hile B erkeley  h a d  its  own rad ica l h e ritag e ,93 th e  UC cam pus 
w as a lm o st dead  politically  u n til  th e  1930s. Political g roups began  
flourish ing  th e n  an d  issu e s  sim ilar to those  w h ich  n u r tu re d  a  radical 
s tu d e n t g en era tio n  th ir ty  y e a rs  la te r  w ere b ro u g h t to pub lic  notice. 
S tu d e n ts  w ere  o rg an ized  a ro u n d  a n ti-w a r  c o n c e rn s  (in c lu d in g  
co m p u lso ry  m ilita ry  tra in in g ), q u e s tio n s  of soc ia l a n d  econom ic 
ju s tic e , rac ia l d isc rim in a tio n  a n d  free sp e e c h .94 The y ea rs  du ring  
an d  following th e  Second W orld W ar, how ever, p roduced  th e  sam e 
so rt of decline in  rad ica lism  on cam pus a s  elsew here in  society. The 
d rift from  ra d ic a lism  w as sp u rre d  on by  th e  T en n ey  C om m ittee 
w hich, in  its  rep o rt a n  "un-A m erican activities" in  California, charged 
som e degree of C om m unist influence in  th e  U niversity  of C alifornia.95 
A Loyalty O ath  for Professors w as su b seq u en tly  in troduced  b u t  th irty- 
two pro fessors refused  to sign an d  were d ism issed  by  the  UC Board of 
R egents in  1950. Conflict over th e  O ath  did n o t d isappear, however, 
a n d  th e  d ism isse d  P ro fe sso rs  w ere  re in s ta te d  by  th e  C alifo rn ia  
S u p re m e  C o u rt in  1952 , in  a  d ec is io n  w h ic h  c h a llen g ed  th e  
legitim acy of th e  oath .
F rom  th a t  tim e on, B erkeley  b eg an  to develop a n  im age of 
to lerance, o p en n ess  and  flexibility sim ilar to S a n  F rancisco 's  (despite 
a  1951 B oard  of R egents ru lin g  w hich  p ro h ib ited  sp eak e rs  from  the 
CPUSA a d d re s s in g  c a m p u s  au d ie n ce s). T h is  w as  c e rta in ly  the  
im p re ss io n  of Soviet a ffa irs  sp e c ia lis t  Bill M andel w ho cam e to 
Berkeley in  1957 p a rtly  b ecau se  of the  ap p aren tly  relaxed and  liberal 
po litica l c lim ate  in  th e  B ay A rea .96 He becam e  involved in  the
In 1912 the town elected a Socialist mayor. This was not, however, a case of 
regional exceptionalism as 72 other cities or towns across the United States 
also elected Socialist Party mayors that year; James Weinstein, Ambiguous 
Legacy: the lefi in American Politics (New York; New Viewpoints, 1975), p. 7.
C. Michael Otten, University Authority and the Student: the Berkeley
experience (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1970), p. 106 ff; also see 
Max Heirich and Sam Kaplan, 'Yesterday's Discord", in S.M. Lipset and 
Sheldon S. Wolin (eds), The Berkeley Student Revolt (New York: Doubleday, 
1965), p. llff.
see C. Michael Otten, University Authority .... p. 138; I.W. Scobie, "Jack B. 
Tenney and the 'Parasitic Menace': Anti-Communist Legislation in California 
1940-9", Pacific Historical Review, Vol. 43, 1974, p. 188-211; David P. Gardner, 
The California Oath Controversy (Berkeley: University of California Press, 
1967); E.L. Barrett, Jr., The Tenney Committee, (Ithaca: Cornell University 
Press, 1951).
Bill Mandel, interview with author, July 17, 1979.
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Berkeley Socialist Forum, a group which included a UC solid-state 
physicist and a rocket propulsion expert. According to notes in his 
private collection:
Berkeley was only place in country where respectable 
(and security-cleared) scientists would speak under 
socialist auspices at the time.97
Students, however, were far from active in the early 1950s. A narrow 
conception of the ir role w ithin the larger society, coupled with 
possible fears of McCarthyism, sustained studen t apathy. But by the 
latter part of the 1950s the situation was beginning to change and 
s tu d en ts  were showing signs of increasing political in te rest and 
com m itm ent.
In the spring of 1957, a group aiming to politicize the campus 
com m unity formed a t Berkeley. Towards an  Active S tuden t 
Community (TASC) only lasted a short while and was replaced by 
SLATE, an organization pu t together by some students running a slate 
of candidates for student government office. At first, TASC and then 
SLATE raised issues concerning student welfare and rights. They 
called for, am ongst other things, the removal of discrim inatory 
clauses in fratern ity  and sorority constitu tions, voluntary  ROTC 
(Reserve Officer Training Corps), a voluntary health  insurance plan 
for s tu d e n ts  and fair wages for part-tim e s tu d en t w orkers in 
neighborhood shops.98 Such dem ands can be seen as an attem pt to 
bring the university into line with the doctrines of a liberal welfare 
state. The idea th a t students could act as self-conscious agents was 
encouraged by SLATE. Issues of student government and autonomy
Bill Mandel, Memo to Paul Allen, KPFA, 1979. Nathan Glazer has also 
remarked upon the drawing power of Berkeley at this time: "... in 1957, when I 
visited Berkeley for the first time, a number of socialist youth leaders from the 
East had just migrated here, because they found the political climate peculiarly 
congenial to their work". ("What Happened at Berkeley", in C.G. Katope & P.G. 
Zolbrod (eds.). Beyond Berkeley: a sourcebook in student values (Cleveland: 
The World Publishing Company, 1966), p. 50. Also see Michael Harrington"s 
favourable description of Berkeley in the late 1950s and early 1960s in his 
autobiography Fragments of the Century (New York: Simon and Schuster, 
1972), p. 135 ff.
see About SLATE, a document distributed to students at Berkeley in 1961, 
(Slate file, University of California Archives): David Horowitz, Student, p. 17- 
22 .
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p ro m p ted  its  form ation , an d  its  b a ttle s  (at le a s t in  th e  early  stages) 
w ere largely  conducted  in  th o se  te rm s. B u t th e re  w ere d iv isions in 
th e  o rg an iza tio n . In 1958 th e  Cal R eporter  (SLATE'S o ccasio n a l 
n ew sp ap er) n o ted  a  th reew ay  d iv ision  in  th e  g ro u p , involving the  
ad m in istra tiv « ^orien ted , th e  politically  o rien ted  a n d  th e  ideologically 
o r ie n te d ."  The politicos, w hose aim  w as to take  v arious is su e s  to the 
m a ss  s tu d e n t constituency , w ere losing o u t, supposed ly , to  th e  back  
d o o r lo b b y is t. M eanw hile , th e  ideo logues w ere  e n d ea v o u rin g  to 
refine th e  libera lism  w hich  u n d e rp in n e d  SLATE. The d iv isions were 
p e rh a p s  n o t c ru c ia l b u t  th ey  po in ted  to  fu tu re  d iv isions w ith in  the  
s tu d e n t  co m m u n ity  an d  fu tu re  developm ents w h ich  w ould  tu rn  the  
sp o tlig h t on w eak n esses  in h e re n t in  libe ra l ideology. W hile som e in 
SLATE w ere try ing  to m ake th e  liberal pa rad ig m  re lev an t a n d  m orally 
aw are , it  w as be ing  w hittled  aw ay by  p e rs is te n t w itch -h u n tin g  an d  a  
r is in g  tide  of rac ia l conflict. D esp ite  th e  m u s t in e s s  of i ts  liberal 
c loak , SLATE tried  to b u ild  a  s tu d e n t  body  c o n sc io u s  of its  own 
p o ten tia l. M oreover, it in sp ired  th e  developm en t of s im ila r g roups 
on c am p u se s  elsew here in  A m erica (for exam ple, VOICE a t  M ichigan, 
POLIT a t Chicago an d  ACTION a t  Colum bia). It th u s  helped  u sh e r  in  a 
decade of s tu d e n t activ ism .100
In O ctober 1959, th e  tw o-day p ro te s t  a n d  h u n g e r  s tr ik e  of one 
s tu d e n t,  F red  M oore, a g a in s t co m p u lso ry  ROTC on  th e  B erkeley  
c a m p u s  p re sag e d  la te r  a n ti-w a r co m m itm en t a n d  sh o o k  c am p u s  
com placency. In th e  w ords of David Horowitz, h is  ac tion  "can only be 
p ro p erly  u n d e rs to o d  a s  a  u n iq u e  exam ple of m ora l co u rag e  ... h is 
courage  w as a  challenge to o u rs , the  s tre n g th  of h is  beliefs m ade u s  
c o n s id e r  o u r  ow n b e lie fs" .101 A ra d ic a l c o n sc io u sn e ss  w as also 
develop ing  a m o n g s t B erkeley s tu d e n ts  a t  th is  tim e in  re sp o n se  to 
so u th e rn  s it- in s . P ro tests  a g a in s t d isc rim in a to ry  p ra c tic e s  a t  local 
W oolw orth a n d  K ress s to res  w ere s taged  reg u la rly  by  c am p u s  CORE
Reprinted in SLATE Newsletter, October 7, 1961.
For example, in 1960 SLATE organized a weekend conference to discuss the 
direction and tactics of the student movement and to look into the possibility 
of national co-ordination. Over 20 colleges were represented by 140 students. 
Amongst those present was future SDS leader Tom Hayden. Hayden was, a 
little later, the main person involved in the establishment of the student party 
VOICE at Michigan.
101 David Horowitz, Student p. 23.
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(C ongress of R acial E quality ).102 B u t the  rea l possib ility  of a  new  era 
of s tu d e n t  ra d ic a lism  w as signa lled  m ore c learly  by  tw o h igh ly  
charged  is su e s  in  th e  early  m o n th s  of 1960 - th e  execu tion  of Caryl 
C h e ssm a n  a n d , m ore im p o rtan tly , fu r th e r  HUAC h e a rin g s  in  San  
F rancisco . The m an y  vigils ou tside  S an  Q u en tin  a g a in st C hessm an 's  
im p en d in g  execu tion  a le rted  p a rtic ip a n ts  to  th e  pow er of th e  s ta te , 
th e  cold in h u m a n ity  of a  b u reau cra tic  m ac h in e .103 A n u m b er of those 
involved w ere from  th e  B erkeley cam pus or com m unity . "When word 
cam e [of th e  execu tion  on M ay 2]", rem em bers one d em o n stra to r, "I 
s ta r te d  to cry. T h a t day  a t  S an  Q uen tin  began  for real m y h a tred  for 
th is  system  th a t  governs u s" .104 Or, as a n o th e r  p u t it, "Our eyes were 
opening , a  m ystification  w as break ing , we w ere beg inn ing  to see the 
a c ts  of Official A m erica as ugly, w herever we looked".105 T his process 
of aw akening  w as soon to accelerate  rapidly. E arly  in  April HUAC had  
a n n o u n c e d  its  in te n tio n  to ho ld  h e a r in g s  in to  C o m m u n is t P arty  
activ ities in  n o rth e rn  C alifornia. By late  April, forty eight subp o en as 
h a d  b een  served . A large p ro te s t m ovem ent grew, em bracing  labour 
a c tiv is ts  a s  w ell a s  s tu d e n t  a n d  facu lty  m em b ers  from  B erkeley, 
S tan fo rd  a n d  S an  F rancisco  S ta te . The cen tra l s tu d e n t organization  
w as a n  ad  hoc  B erkeley  group , S tu d e n ts  for Civil L iberties w hich 
in c lu d e d  m a n y  SLATE m em b ers . It h a d  co llec ted  two th o u sa n d  
s tu d e n t  s ig n a tu re s  calling for th e  abolition of HUAC.106 A Berkeley 
s tu d e n t w hose political activity h ad  been  m arg inal w as sum m onsed  by
102 James P. O'Brien, The Development of a New Left in the United States 1960-65, 
unpublished doctoral dissertation. University of Wisconsin, Madison, 1971, p. 
128-9.
103 Chessman, a convicted sex-offender (with some doubts still surrounding his 
case), had turned his hand to writing and this contributed to his status as a 
cause celebre. Prisoners who possess literary talent (or at least literary 
pretensions) can develop, as Norman Mailer would know, an excessively 
romantic rebellious image. This is not to suggest that those who were 
demonstrating against Chessman's execution were not operating from the 
highest principles - in the main, their protest was more against capital 
punishment than for Chessman.
104 Michael Myerson, These are the Good Old Days: Coming of Age as a Radical in 
America's Late, Late Years (New York: Grossman, 1970), p. 60.
Michael Rossman, The Wedding .... p. 34.
Frank J. Donner, The Un-Americans, p. 198; James P. O’Brien, The 
Development o f .... p. 132.
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th e  C om m ittee an d  th is  galvanized bu rgeon ing  s tu d e n t opposition .107 
A ra lly  h e ld  in  U nion  S q u a re  on  th e  f ir s t  d ay  of th e  h e a rin g s  
(Thursday, M ay 12) w as a tten d ed  by  a ro u n d  one th o u sa n d  people and 
p icketing  ou tside  S an  F rancisco  City Hall, th e  venue of th e  hearings, 
c o n tin u ed  th ro u g h o u t w h a t w as a  m ostly  u n e v en tfu l day. O n the  
second  day, how ever, m an y  s tu d e n ts  h a d  tried  to  gain  adm iss ion  to 
th e  h earin g s  and , w hen  m o st failed, th e ir  p ro te s t becam e no isier and  
a  s it- in  on th e  s te p s  of C ity Hall e n s u e d .108 Officers of th e  San  
F ra n c isco  m o to r sq u a d  p ro m p tly  a p p e a re d , th ru s t in g  fire h o ses 
tow ards th e  sp ec ta to rs . The h o ses were tu rn e d  on b u t  failed to drive 
m o s t d e m o n s tra to rs  aw ay. Police th e n  c h a rg e d  a t  th e  crow d, 
sw inging c lu b s  a n d  th row ing  or dragging people dow n th e  s ta irs  of 
City Hall. A n u m b e r w ere bad ly  b e a ten  by  baton -sw ing ing  an d  leg- 
k icking policem en b u t  p ro tes to rs , m ost of w hom  w ere s tu d e n ts , kep t 
com ing b a ck  to th e  s te p s . Even w hen  th e  h o se s  w ere tu rn e d  on 
aga in , th e  d e m o n s tra to rs  co u ld  n o t be d isp e rse d , so po licem en  
eventually  dragged, th rew  or p u sh ed  them  dow n th e  s ta ir-case . M any 
w ere in ju red  and  over sixty a rrested .
T h is w as "B lack Friday", a  day  w h ich  severely  d e n te d  S an  
F ra n c isco ’s im age a s  a  libera l city. W hile S a n  F ran c isco 's  m ayor, 
George C h ris to p h er, re fu sed  to  critic ise  th e  Police D ep artm en t, he 
did m ake  it know n  th a t  HUAC w as n o t w elcom e in  C ity Hall any  
m o re .109 H arry  B ridges w as m ore forth righ t, expressing  concern  th a t 
a  dem ocratic  trad itio n  of politics in  S an  F rancisco  h a d  b een  violated: 
"This i s n 't  L ittle Rock, A rk a n sa s  ... T h is is S a n  F ra n c isc o " .110 
M em ories of th e  1934 s tr ik e  and  Bloody T h u rsd a y  h a d  faded. San  
F ranc isco 's  con tem porary  re p u ta tio n  w as a t  s ta k e . To som e degree, 
however, th a t  rep u ta tio n  w as bo lstered  by  th e  s tu d e n t dem onstra tion . 
W hile m o s t n e w sp a p e r  re p o r ts  p a in te d  th e  d e m o n s tra to rs  in  a
107 Michael Rossman, The Wedding .... p. 51-2; James O'Brien, The Development 
o f..., p. 131-2.
108 see David Horowitz, Student, p. 68-81; Frank J. Dormer, The Un-Americans, 
p. 201-3; James O'Brien, The Development o f ..., p. 130 ff.; People's World, May- 
21, 1960; Michael Rossman, The Wedding .... p. 52-65; KPFA documentary 
'Black Friday', May 13, 1960; AT. Anderson and B.P. Biggs (eds), A Focus on 
Rebellion (San Francisco: Chandler Publishing Co., 1962), p. 6-20.
109 People’s World, May 21, 1960.
110 Harry Bridges, quoted in Ibid.
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negative light, the W ashington Post paid homage to the rebirth of 
s tu d en t activism: "It is heartening, despite the excesses, to see
American students behaving once more like American students - and 
not like robots or zombies" . 111
The HUAC hearings helped crystallize the concerns of a newly 
stim ulated political consciousness, particularly in Berkeley b u t also 
elsew here . 112 Perhaps the police who had turned the fire hoses on 
had  performed "a baptism al service" , 113 a ritual acknowledgement of 
the American New Left’s impending historical moment. In the words 
of Eric Hobsbawm, a founder of the British New Left, "the discovery 
th a t action - especially direct action - can be undertaken and can 
work has come to them  [the students] with immense, liberating 
force" . 114
A report by J . Edgar Hoover and a film later made by HUAC both 
pointed to the Communist menace in San Francisco as being behind 
the events of Black Friday. Arranging evidence in a selective and 
distorted way, Hoover concluded tha t
the Communists demonstrated in San Francisco just how 
powerful a weapon Communist infiltration is. They 
revealed how it is possible for only a few Communist 
agitators, using mob psychology, to turn peaceful 
demonstrations into riots.115
Some C om m unists and sons of daughters of Com m unists were 
involved in the protests. But th a t is not the point. The leadership of
Washington Post editorial, May 17, 1960, reprinted in A.T. Anderson and B.P. 
Biggs (eds), A Focus .... p. 33.
A reporter from the San Francisco Chronicle found campuses throughout 
California reflecting a sense of political vitality shortly after Black Friday, see 
William Kellner, "Political Issues Rouse Students: California Campuses", San 
Francisco Chronicle, May 22, 1960, reprinted in Ibid.
A1 Richmond, "Campus Rebels: test under fire", People's World, October 15, 
1960.
Eric Hobsbawm, "The Campus Rebellion", New Statesman September 17, 1960, 
reprinted in AT. Anderson and B. Biggs (eds), A Focus .... p. 97.
J. Edgar Hoover, "Communist Target - Youths: Communist Infiltration and 
Agitation Tactics", reprinted in Ibid., p. 164.
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th e  cam paign  w as n o t C om m unist. Even if it  h a d  been , w h a t does 
th a t  in d ica te?  Possib ly  only th a t  th e  CPUSA, like o th e r M arxist or 
s o c ia l is t  s e c ts , h a d  d isc ip lin e d  c a d re s  re a d y  to  a s s u m e  th e  
re sp o n sib ilitie s  of lead e rsh ip . P a rt of th e  pow er of A m erican  cold 
w a r ideo logues lay  in  th e ir  labelling  of d iverse  people a n d  g roups 
(who m ay  or m ay  n o t have b een  u n d e r  som e C om m un ist leadership) 
a s  "C om m unist" an d  th ereb y  collapsing  w h a t w as, in  effect, ram p a n t 
p lu ra lism  on th e  left in to  a n  overarch ing  m onolith . As A1 R ichm ond 
h a s  rem ark ed , th e  B erkeley c am p u s  a t  th a t  tim e h a d  su c h  a wide 
ran g e  of g roups th a t  "you w ould have b een  h a rd  p u t  to th in k  of an  
ideological tre n d , even th e  m o st b iza rre  o r eso teric , th a t  w as no t 
rep re sen ted  in  som e w ay in  th e  s tu d e n t body or faculty".116
T he HUAC film  'O p e ra tio n  A bolition ' w a s  com piled  o u t of 
footage, o b ta in ed  u n d e r  su b p o en a , from  two television  s ta tio n s . It 
to u re d  th e  co u n try  w ith  a  live su p p o rtin g  a c t m ade u p  of ha rd en ed  
a n ti-C o m m u n is t sp e a k e rs  w ho h igh ligh ted  th e  d an g ers  of th e  red 
m e n a c e .117 W h atev e r th e  in a c c u ra c ie s  a n d  d is to r tio n s  w hich  
p e rm ea ted  th e  film (there w ere, apparen tly , m any) its  im p act canno t 
be denied . O n th e  one h a n d , it  received som e acclaim  from  cold w ar 
co n v erts  a n d  a ss is te d  the  grow th  of a  m ilita n t b ra n d  of rig h t wing 
po litics in  th e  early  Sixties. O n the  o th er h a n d , how ever, th e  film 's 
c a m p u s  sh o w in g s  m o stly  p rovoked  p ic k e t lin e s  a n d  p e rs is te n t  
a u d ie n c e  je e r in g .118 HUAC, paradoxically , he lped  sp o n so r s tu d e n t 
rad ica lism  b o th  th ro u g h  its  p resence  in  S a n  F rancisco  and  th ro u g h  
th e  p u b lic ity  a b o u t th e  ev en ts  of B lack  F rid a y  w h ich  'O pera tion  
Abolition' b ro u g h t to cam puses th ro u g h o u t A m erica. In fact, for m any 
s tu d e n ts  th e  film m ade B erkeley seem  "the p lace to go" an d  go there  
th ey  did. F ra n k  B ardacke, a  p ro m in en t B erkeley rad ica l in  the  post- 
HUAC years, w as one of them :
A nice little irony is that the movie 'Operation Abolition'
... I saw it when I was a student at Harvard - it was shown
116 AI Richmond, A Long View .... p. 394.
117 Dan Wakefield, "Un-Americanism Plays the Colleges", The Nation, January 
28, 1961, p. 75; David Horowitz, Student, p. 81 ff.; James O'Brien, The 
Development o f .... p. 141-3.
118 Dan Wakefield, "Un-Americanism ...", p. 75-6; James O’Brien, The 
Development o f .... p. 144.
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at an  ROTC class as political education for ROTC ... We 
w ent and  m ade a scene there ... Well, it advertised the 
m ovem ent and  I know a num ber of people who were 
recruited to Berkeley by the film.119
The Bay area (more specifically San Francisco and Berkeley) 
was fast becoming the major breeding ground for New Left activism 
in America. An unofficial university Report in 1966 acknowledged 
the region's drawing power:
The Bay Area h as  become a leading cultural and  scientific 
center of the United States. High among its attractions is 
the University a t Berkeley. The magnetic force of such  a 
co m m u n ity  h a s  a t tra c te d  a d iverse p o p u lace  of 
unorthodox artists, w riters, and th inkers as  well as self- 
appointed social reformers, seekers after excitem ent and 
notoriety, and  irresponsible cranks. B u t it h a s  also 
brought to our cam pus a rem arkable group of intelligent 
and  im aginative young m en  and  w om en who bo th  
contribu te  and  respond to the atm osphere of the  local 
com m unity .120
Throughout the Sixties events in the region reverberated 
nationally, often sponsoring changes in personal perceptions and 
personal life. Sara Davidson remembers Berkeley in the early 1960s 
as being "the place of all places to be. It was an enclave where things 
happened first, where the rules of middle class society did not 
apply."121 In an influential memoir of the Sixties, Elinor Langer 
recalls: "The change in my life came with the Free Speech
Frank Bardacke, interview with author, August 8, 1979.
Education a t Berkeley: report o f the Select Committee on Education March, 
1966 (University of California, Berkeley, Academic Senate), p. 26.
Sara Davidson, Loose Change (London: Fontana, 1978), p. 55. Loose Change is 
an  au tob iog raph ica l an d  b iographical novel w hich focusses  u p o n  the 
experiences of th ree women in  the Sixties (including the author) a t Berkeley 
and elsewhere. Names (apart from the au thor's  and her sister's) and  details 
were changed to protect privacy b u t a t least one of the m ajor characters  is a 
th in ly  d isguised Berkeley activist. While hard ly  being great literatu re , the 
novel does capture fairly accurately a sense of the  tim es in  Berkeley. Jan e  de 
Lynn's cleverly sa tiric  novel Some Do (New York: Collier, 1978), set in
Berkeley in the  late Sixties, also transm its a feeling for time and place.
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M o v e m e n t" .122 An SDS n ew sle tte r  no ted , in  1966, th a t  B erkeley 's 
V ietnam  D ay Com m ittee "is seen  by th em  [Berkeley rad icals], an d  by 
m o st of th e  coun try , a s  being  th e  van g u ard  of th e  an ti-w ar m ovem ent 
- a n d  Berkeley itself, of a lm ost an y  political m ovem ent".123 In 1967, a  
B erkeley  s tu d e n t  rep re se n ta tiv e  w as im p ressed  by  h e r  recep tio n  a t 
e a s t  c o a s t  c a m p u s e s :  "They look  to  B e rk e le y  fo r w h a t 's
h a p p e n in g ..." .124 SDS p a p er N ew  Left N otes  la te r  th a t  y ea r referred 
to B erkeley being  "radically ah ead  of o ther p a r ts  of the  coun try".125
Lewis F e u e r h a s  observed  th a t  "Berkeley led th e  way" in  the  
"urge to violence" w h ich  ch arac te rized  New Left p ro te s t in  th e  la te  
1 9 6 0 s .126 Sim ilarly, Irving Louis Horowitz suggested  th a t  th e  level of 
violence in  th e  an ti-w ar m ovem ent w as "g rea test on th e  W est C oast, 
p a rticu la rly  in  th e  B ar A rea".127 And su c h  w as b o th  the  perceived and  
rea l d ifference b e tw een  B erkeley  a n d  th e  r e s t  of A m erica  th a t  a  
rec en t arrival from  W ash ing ton  could a s se r t  b rea th le ss ly  in  1970 th a t 
"After sp en d in g  five y ears  in  th e  M ovem ent in  th e  cap ita l city of the  
cap ita l of w orld co u n te r-rev o lu tio n , i t  a lm o st seem s h e re  th a t  th e  
revolution h a s  been  w on".128
S an  F rancisco , Berkeley, an d  a t  tim es th e  Bay A rea a s  a  whole 
re p re se n te d  po litica l a n d  c u ltu ra l  sp ace , sp a c e  som ehow  d is ta n t  
from , or p e rh a p s  a  few y a rd s  ah ead  of, n a tio n a l c irc u m sta n ce s  and  
p rio rities . R egionalism  m ed ia ted  rad ica lism  in  th e  B ay A rea to an  
ex ten t rare ly  recognized. It w as a  regionalism  given su b s ta n c e , in  the  
firs t in s tan c e , by  even ts a t  th e  beg inn ing  of th e  S ixties a n d  by  San  







Elinor Langer, "Notes for the Next Time: a memoir of the 1960s", Working 
Papers (Fall 1973), p. 59.
SDS Regional Newsletter, Vol. 1, no. 6, February 1966, (SDS file, Bancroft 
SPP).
Karen Wald, quoted in the Berkeley Barb, January 27, 1967.
New Left Notes, November 6, 1967.
Lewis Feuer, The Conflict of Generations , p. 478.
Irving Louis Horowitz, The Struggle is the Message: the organization and 
ideology of the anti-war movement (Berkeley: The Glendessary Press, 1970), p. 
52.
128 Berkely Barb, July 31-August 1, 1970.
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bohem ianism . A strong sense of place gave radical groups and 
com munities there great strength. It also tended to weaken them in 
one crucial respect. Self-confident assertions of local supremacy, 
sim ilar to those articulated by Kenneth Rexroth, helped nu rtu re  
suprem e self-satisfaction. Proud regional identity was b u t one step 
away from blinkered provincialism.
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CHAPTER 3
FREE SPACE, FREE SPEECH
G enuine  freedom  of speech  depends u p o n  g u a ran teed  access to 
c e rta in  pub lic  v en u es . Place, indeed , m ed ia te s  th e  exercise of free 
sp e ec h . A nd p a r t ic u la r  p la c e s  c an  b ecom e v ib ra n t  p a r ts  of a 
com m un ity , fu n c tio n in g  a s  c e n tre s  of ac tiv ism , p a rtic ip a tio n  and  
p reach ing . T his, in  a  sense , is precisely  w h a t B erkeley 's free speech 
con troversy  w as all abou t. S tu d e n ts  w ere s trugg ling  for m u ch  m ore 
th a n  th e  rig h t to speak . They w ere involved in  a  b a ttle  over space, 
in itially  over access to one piece of land . T hrough  th a t  conflict, along 
w ith  ea rlie r civil r ig h ts  s tru g g les , a  rad ic a l com m u n ity  w as bo rn . 
W hile th e  com m un ity  did tra n sc e n d  sp a tia l b a rr ie rs  (not all rad icals 
lived in  th e  n e ig h b o rh o o d  a d ja c e n t to  th e  cam p u s), it w as also 
p ro fo u n d ly  d e p e n d e n t u p o n  a  se n se  of p lace  an d  forged a  close 
iden tifica tion  w ith  specific pub lic  sp aces. In  fighting  for access  to 
space  in  1964, B erkeley rad ica ls  paved th e  w ay for a n  increasing ly  
m ilitan t politics of space  la te r  in  the  decade. It w as a  politics w hich 
h igh ligh ted  is su e s  of ow nersh ip  an d  control, of social ad m in is tra tio n  
a n d  reg u la tio n , of p ub lic  r ig h ts  in  a  d em o cra tic  society . It also 
b ro u g h t in to  focus th e  re la tionsh ip  betw een tow n an d  cam pus, citizen 
and  s tu d e n t, public  and  private.
Space and Public Life
S patia l form s w ith in  con tem porary  cap ita lism  p o ssess  a  certa in  
sym bolic pow er w h ich  a s s is ts  the  rep ro d u c tio n  of social re la tio n s .1 
T he ad v an c in g  seg m en ta tio n  of th e  c ap ita lis t  city  since  th e  Second 
W orld W ar is s im u ltan eo u sly  geographical a n d  sym bolic. A spects of 
s u b u rb a n  developm ent - h o u sin g  tra c ts , en o rm o u s shopp ing  m alls,
1 see Pierre Bordieu, "Symbolic Power", a Stencilled Occasional Paper from the 
Centre for Contemporary Cultural Studies, University of Birmingham.
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the pre-eminence of cars and consequent proliferation of freeways - 
are powerfully symbolic. They help organize a social perception of 
life which is easily reproduced. This perception is finally grounded 
in a mode of spectacular consum ption.2 The spatial reorganization of 
the working class, including (and most importantly) the separation of 
work from residence, occurred alongside the rising im portance of 
consumption as a regulator of social habit and thought. The politics 
of suburban development is thus manifest.
Similarly, u rban  renewal is deeply political. It m ost frequently 
functions as an  assau lt on traditional communities in the name of a 
m odernism  m asquerading  as social p rogress.3 Moreover, w ithin 
America and elsewhere, it has generated a series of struggles which 
ultimately raise questions about the social ownership of space. Urban 
renewal and related issues surrounding growth prompted m ost of the 
neighborhood struggles in the U.S. during the 1960s.4 Urban social 
movements have since then  become even more im portant as the 
force of resis tance  to an  array  of repressive circum stances in 
everyday life. There are, in short, new social con trad ictions 
specifically related to contemporary urbanism  which have unleashed 
movements of opposition coalescing around anything from garbage 
removal to public transport.5
The central im portance of m ass consum ption in the post-war 
dynamic of capitalism  generated new tensions within and between 
the public and private domains. Richard Sennet has discussed the 
increased abandoning of the public domain exemplified, for example, 
by the spread of w hat is effectively "dead public space"; space
2 see Guy Debord, Society of the Spectacle (Detroit: Black and Red, 1977).
David Harvey, Social Justice and the City (Baltimore: The John Hopkins
University Press, 1973), p. 280-1.
4 John H. Mollenkopf, "The Postwar Politics of Urban Development" in W.K. Tabb
and L. Sawers, Marxism and the Metropolis (New York: Oxford University
Press, 1978), p. 141.
5 See Manuel Castells, "The Class Struggle and Urban Contradictions" in J. 
Cawley e t  a l, Community or Class Struggle? (Montreal: Black Rose Books, 
1978); see also Manuel Castells, "Neo-Capitalism, Collective Consumption and 
Urban Contradictions: new sources of inequality and new models for change" 
(Paris: Ecole Practique des Hautes Etudes, 1973), p. 2. His paper has since been 
published in the collection Class ,City,and Power (London: MaxMillan, 1978) p. 
15-36.
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constructed purely for the purposes of motion through or on rather 
th a n  for hum an  congregation.6 Such developments intensify the 
atom ization of social life. The removal of obstacles to space which 
contem porary technology has accomplished7 actually privatizes much 
of the  public dom ain. This is, after all, the th ru s t of capital 
accum ulation . Thus the fetishism  of commodities is a crucial 
m om ent in the decline or, more accurately, perversion of public life. 
The public realm now tends to be one of m ass consum ption which 
actually bespeaks a "culture of narcissism".8 Personal life is, thereby, 
shaped under conditions which deny it a significant public presence. 
If we can speak of a crisis of contem porary capitalism , then  it is 
partly  a crisis in the relationship between public and private. And 
th is helped structu re the context within which the New Left and the 
counter-culture of the 1960s acted.
In seeking to revitalize public life, radical movements in the 
1960s helped make the politics of space a prom inent issue. Direct 
references to space were not common in the early 1960s. By the end 
of the decade, however, radical discourse in the Bay Area was filled 
w ith spatial allusions. The critical turning point appears to be the 
Free Speech Movement (FSM). For it is with the FSM in 1964-5 that 
we find the politics of space activating predom inantly white middle 
class studen ts around their own issues. The poor, especially poor 
blacks, have been made constantly aware of the politics of space in 
th e ir  lives, even if they  are no t conscious of its sub tle ties. 
Segregation, for example, encouraged an acute awareness of place in 
the social environment. It is not mere m etaphor to talk of a politics 
of space at work in Alabama in 1963 and Berkeley in 1964. Struggles
Richard Sennet, The Fall of Public Man (New York: Alfred A. Knoff, 1977), p. 12- 
16.
Manuel Castells, "Neo-Capitalism ...", p. 15.
see Christopher Lasch, The Culture of Narcissism: also see Lasch's The Minimal 
Self: psychic survival in troubled times (London: Pan Books, 1985), p. 23-59: 
Peter Clekak has argued that "it was not so much a decline of public life that 
marked the sixties and seventies as it was a significant expansion, thickening 
and enrichment of private life". He raises the possibility that "physical spaces 
no longer were the only - or even the primary - common spaces in American 
culture". (America's Quest for the Ideal Self p. 243 & 242). His use of the term 
space here is too loose, as it is throughout his book, pointing to a symbolic 
essence with marginal connections to material surroundings. Moreover, his 
optimistic assessment of the state of private life is highly questionable.
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for civil rights and free speech were intim ately connected in the 
1960s. So it is hardly surprising th a t prior to the issue of free 
speech becoming im portant on the Berkeley cam pus, there was a 
susta ined  cam paign on behalf of black job opportunities in San 
Francisco and m any Berkeley activists also participated in the 1964 
Southern Freedom Summer. Moreover, a num ber of concepts and 
strategies used by the white student movement in the late sixties can 
be traced back to the civil rights movement.9 Free speech on campus 
and civil rights in the community provided the foundation for many 
years of student activism in the Bay Area and also the foundation for 
m uch of the rhetoric and sloganeering prom inent in the late 1960s.
Civil liberties issues were being generated constantly on the 
Berkeley cam pus. This was primarily a resu lt of a set of guidelines 
about the university facilities and their function promulgated in 1959 
by UC President Clark Kerr. Known as the Kerr Directives, these 
rules sought to m aintain the university as an autonomous institution 
not subject in any way to "political or sectarian influence".10 But this 
autonomy could, supposedly, only be preserved if the university was 
not involved in, for example, contemporary political issues. So there 
was a rigid separation of on-cam pus and off-campus issues and also 
tight control over outside speakers. In the Spring of 1961 Malcolm X 
was invited to speak at Berkeley by the S tudents for Racial Equality. 
The adm inistration would not grant permission, apparently because 
he was a religious spokesm an.* 11 It was, however, undoubtedly more 
concerned about Malcolm X's political principles. Separation of the 
university and wider community, of off-campus and on-campus issues, 
was ju s t one instance of management spatial politics.
S tudent involvement in "outside" causes invariably prompted 
cold war rhetoric from authorities, rhetoric designed to circumscribe 
the perm issible areas of discourse and action. Dem onstrations on
9 see Mary Aickin Rothschild, A Case of Black and White: Northern Volunteers 
and the Southern Freedom Summers, 1964-65 (Westport: Greenwood Press, 
1982), p. 180 ff: Claybome Carson, In Struggle ..., p. 175 ff.
10 C. Michael Otten, University Authority .... p. 161.
11 Ibid., p. 175. Otten notes the administration's inconsistency here. The 
evangelist Billy Graham had been given permission to speak on campus just 
prior to the banning of Malcolm X.
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cam p u s an d  in S an  F rancisco  ag a in st th e  U.S. sponso red  invasion of 
C u b a  evoked re fe rences to  co m m u n is t a g ita to rs  a t  w ork  from  K err 
and  E dw ina Pauley  of the  UC B oard of R eg en ts .12 In Ju n e , 1961, the 
C alifo rn ia  S ta te  U n-A m erican  A ctivities C om m ittee  u n d e r  S en a to r 
H ugh B u rn s  p ro d u ce d  a  re p o r t  w h ich  a lleged th a t  SLATE w as a  
" t r a n s m is s io n  b e lt"  to  r e a c h  s t u d e n t s  w ith  " c o m m u n is t  
p ro p a g a n d a " .13 The day  before th e  rep o rt w as p u b lish ed , the  UC 
a d m in is tr a t io n  w ith d re w  rec o g n itio n  of SLATE, o rd e rin g  it  off 
c a m p u s .14 SLATE h a d  b een  involved in  p e rs is te n t struggle  w ith  the  
B u rn s  C om m ittee, defending  th e  C om m unist P arty 's  righ t to ex ist on 
a n d  off c a m p u s . It h a d  b e e n  cam p aig n in g  a g a in s t th e  b a n  on 
C o m m u n is t sp e a k e rs  since  th e  la te  fifties a n d  sp o n so red  p e titio n s 
w h ich  even tua lly  p laced  th e  is su e  on b a llo t a s  a  referendum . The 
refe rendum  w as p a sse d  by  a  large m arg in  a n d  on  J u ly  22, 1963, for 
th e  first tim e in  UC B erkeley 's h istory , a  C om m unist, A lbert J .  Lima, 
spoke on  c a m p u s  a n d  th e  m eeting  w as a tte n d e d  by  a ro u n d  1000 
p e o p le .15
B ecau se  th e  s tu d e n t  m ovem ent w as be in g  politicized rapidly , 
th is  p ro d u ce d  sp lits  a n d  te n s io n s  of v a rio u s  so rts . O ne SLATE 
m em b er alleged th a t  SLATE w as m oving aw ay from  is su e s  of rea l 
h is to rica l significance an d  w as too involved w ith  the  question  of how  
to get b ack  on  c a m p u s .16 Yet a  SLATE leader, Mike Miller, suggested  
th a t  th e  o rgan ization  sho u ld  be involved p rim arily  in is su e s  of d irect 
concern  to th e  c a m p u s .17 H eading th e  lis t of th ese  "domestic" issu es  
w ere u rb a n  ren ew al a n d  s tu d e n t  h o u sin g . T here  w as a n  u rb a n
12 David Horowitz, Student, p. 145-6. US intervention in Cuba helped radicalize 
the Bay Area student movement, steering it ideologically towards the sort of 
militance that was displayed in later years [see Dale L. Johnson, "On the 
Ideology of the Campus Revolution", in M. Teodori, The New Left: a documentary 
history, (London: Jonathan Cape, 1970), p. 125).
13 People's World, June 17, 1961.
14 Kerr maintained that while he had seen the Bums report, this action was not 
provoked by the report.
15 People’s World, July 27, 1963.
16 Frank Kofsky, "Slate: Students, Lethargic, Apathetic, Timid, Enervated?", Slate 
Newsletter, October 21, 1961. (Slate file, UC Archives)
17 Mike Miller, "Slate's Direction", Slate Newsletter, October 21, 1961. (Slate file, 
UC Archives)
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renew al p ro jec t sch ed u led  for th e  so u th  c am p u s  a re a  of Berkeley, 
w here  m any  s tu d e n ts  lived, and  SLATE feared it  w ould be tu rn e d  into 
a  m iddle c la ss  z o n e .18 T h is issu e  w ould su rface  again, in a  different 
w ay an d  m u ch  m ore explosively, in  1969.
Civil R ights and FSM
Civil r ig h ts  cam p aig n s in  th e  n o rth , a s  in  th e  so u th , gained 
m o m e n tu m  b e tw een  1963 a n d  1 9 6 4 .19 In Berkeley, w here  b lacks 
lived a lm o st exclusively  in  th e  c ity 's  so u th w e s t, th e  lib e ra l City 
C ouncil a d o p ted  a  fa ir-h o u s in g  o rd in an ce  w h ich  p ro h ib ited  rac ia l 
d isc rim in a tio n  in  th e  sale, r e n t  or lease  of any  accom m odation . The 
o rd in an ce  w as, how ever, ta k e n  to  a  re fe ren d u m  in  April, 1963, and  
de fea ted  by  over 2 ,0 0 0  v o te s .20 In O ctober, th e re  w as su s ta in e d  
p ic k e tin g  o u ts id e  th e  M el's d riv e -in  c h a in  in  S a n  F ra n c isc o . 
P ro te s to rs  w ould a lso  go in side , o rder a  cup  of coffee an d  refuse  to 
m ove, d em and ing  th a t  r e s ta u ra n ts  d isco n tin u e  d iscrim inato ry  h iring  
p rac tices . Over 100 w ere a rre s te d  b u t  th e  p icketing  re su lted  in  the  
c h a in  ag ree ing  to  a  fa ir-h ir in g  a g re e m e n t.21 Soon after, p icke ts  
o rgan ized  by  CORE forced s ix teen  s to re s  a n d  b u s in e s se s  to  sign 
d o c u m e n ts  g u a ra n te e in g  fa ir la b o u r p ra c tic e s .22 And in  F ebruary ,
18 Slate Newsletter, October 21 and November 3, 1961. (Slate file, UC archives)
19 On May 26, 1963, San Francisco hosted a huge parade for civil rights, focussed 
on the strife in Birmingham, Alabama. Thirty thousand participated, making it 
the biggest demonstration in San Francisco since the march celebrating Tom 
Mooney's release from San Quentin in May 1939 and the funeral procession for 
the two victims of Bloody Sunday in July 1934. Nathan Glazer has remarked 
upon his first teaching year at Berkeley, 1963-64: "student political activity was 
vigorous beyond anything I had recently seen at any other American college". 
("What Happened ...", in Kapote & Zolbrod (eds), Beyond Berkeley ..., p. 46).
20 People's World, February 16, 1963; Thomas W. Casstevens, "The Defeat of
Berkeley's Fair - Housing Ordinance", in L.W. Eley and T.W. Casstevens (eds). The 
Politics of Fair-Housing Legislation (San Francisco: Chandler Publishing
Company, 1968), p. 187-236.
21 James O'Brien, The Development o f .... p. 269.
22 People's World, December 21, 1963.
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1964, CORE campaigned for weeks against the Lucky Store chain and 
won an  agreem ent on hiring p ractices.23 Apart from picketing 
outside the Lucky Store shops, protestors used a tactic similar to that 
employed in the campaign against Mel's. This was the "shop-in". 
People would fill up their bags with goods and then refuse to pay on 
the grounds th a t the shop owner was an unfair employer. Or they 
m ight rearrange the shelves and drop food on the floor.24 Civil 
disobedience strategies like these raised, if only marginally, issues 
concerned with the politics of space. They expanded the concept of 
the place of protest, the site of resistance.
The civil rights activists were mainly members of the Berkeley 
um brella group, the Ad Hoc Committee to End Discrimination. The 
Committee was made up of representatives from various groups, 
including SLATE, b u t the leading faction consisted of representatives 
from three W.E.B. Du Bois study groups in the Bay Area. Informally 
connected to the CPUSA, the Du Bois Clubs were, according to one of 
their leaflets, formed to fulfil a need for left-wing leadership when 
liberal groups such  as SLATE were crum bling.25 Their effective 
leadership of the Ad Hoc Committee highlights another aspect of the 
ra ther neglected relationship between the old left and the New Left. 
It is assum ed sometim es th a t the driving forces behind the civil 
rights movement and the New Left were separated or distanced from 
a supposedly sterile or over-starched orthodox leftism. Yet, it needs 
to be stressed again, regional circum stances were very im portant in 
determ ining the character of local movements. The fact th a t the 
CPUSA in California, particularly northern California, had embraced 
historically a more flexible political approach than  the National Office 
undoubtedly prepared some of the ground upon which the New Left
23 James O'Brien, The Development o f .... p. 269.
24 On one occasion blacks from a youth group in Oakland were invited to help 
"mess up the store". Perhaps they misunderstood the invitation because, as 
Frank Bardacke recalls, "they messed it up beyond our wildest dreams" 
(interview with author, August 8, 1979).
25 Du Bois Club leaflet 'Area Report - San Francisco’, (Du Bois Club file, Bancroft 
SPP). While they started life as a single Marxist study group in San Francisco, 
the Du Bois clubs became a national organization in June 1964. For an 
assessment of the Du Bois Club, see George Thayer, The Farther Shores of 
Politics: the American political fringe today (New York: Simon and Schuster, 
1968), p. 422 ff. Thayer refers to the Clubs as "new left" but they really straddled 
whatever dividing line existed between the old left and the new left.
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and the old left would intersect. A member of the Berkeley Du Bois 
group, Michael Myerson, recalled in his autobiography the historic 
significance of the campaign against Mel's: "For the first time in a
generation, a M arxist movement was a major factor in the political 
life of an  im portant American city".26 The prominence of the Du Bois 
Clubs in local civil rights campaigns prompted the usual dose of red­
baiting. For example, one jou rnalist claimed to have discovered a 
build-up of revolutionary activity in the Bay Area during the first few 
m onths of 1964. San Francisco, he alleged, "was purposely  
designated as the next area of 'take-over'", because of its steadily 
growing Negro population.27 These judgem ents had such a tone of 
urgency because they were concocted soon after a fiery campaign 
against the Sheraton Palace Hotel in San Francisco. The chief figure 
in th a t cam paign was an 18 year old black Du Bois Club member, 
Tracy Sim m s. M ichael M yerson h as described her as being 
"unequalled as a m ass leader in the Bay Area until Huey Newton began 
the Black Panther Party".28
Picketing a t the Sheraton began on February 23, 1964. The Ad 
Hoc Committee alleged th a t the hotel pursued  discriminating hiring 
practices, there being only 22 blacks in a total of 550 employees.29 A 
restrain ing  order was obtained by the hotel, preventing studen ts 
from staging dem onstrations in the lobby and order was eventually 
am ended to limit the num ber of pickets to nine. On March 1, 123 
picketers were arrested  for defying th a t order.30 The restraining 
orders were lifted the next day because they  had been served 
inadequately b u t they had indicated the extent to which authorities 
will sometimes go in order to keep control of space or to limit spatial 
access. The campaign, indeed, developed into a battle over territory,
26 Michael Myerson, These are the Good Old D ays:..., p. 112.
27 Ed Montgomery, "Who's Running the Sit-ins?", San Francisco Examiner, March 
16, 1964.
28 Michael Myerson, These are .... p. 115.
29 San Francisco Chronicle, February 14, 1964.
30 Picketers were either carried to police wagons or dragged by the feet, heads 
bouncing along the pavement. Comedian Dick Gregory, who was one of those 
arrested, was prompted to comment that "this is as brutal as anything I've seen 
in the South". (San Francisco Chronicle, March 2, 1964).
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with the lobby of the hotel being occupied (at one stage by 800 
picketers), and a new tactic - the sleep-in - devised. Protestors 
would lie on the floor, in chairs or on coffee tables and doze until 
picketing resum ed after daylight. One participant observed:
There's no better place for a sleep-in than a hotel. We had 
bathroom facilities and there were restaurants open all 
night or by 6 am and all of us ate a hearty breakfast.31
Negotiations between the Ad Hoc Committee and the San Francisco 
Employer's Association finally produced an agreement which affirmed 
Equal Opportunity principles. It aimed at raising the percentage of 
minority group employees to 15-20 per cent, representing around 
1500 jobs in the hotel industry.
Civil rights campaigners then shifted their attention to the car 
showrooms on Auto Row (Van Ness Ave).32 At one stage, three of the 
major showrooms were occupied and police arrested 226 picketers. 
This was the greatest num ber of arrests for civil disobedience in San 
Francisco 's history. Shortly after, a fair hiring agreem ent was 
reached with the car dealers. Struggles against discriminatory hiring 
practices continued throughout 1964 b u t the Sheraton Palace and 
Auto Row dem onstrations were the high points of conflict. Civil 
disobedience was becoming the central tactic for studen t radicals. 
Despite (or perhaps because of) the large num bers arrested, the 
movement had won im portant victories. As Communist Party activist 
Carl Bloice observed:
... there are Negro carhops and waitresses where there 
were none before, there are Negro desk clerks and 
accountants in hotels where there were none before and 
there’s been an increase in the number of Negroes in sales 
and clerical positions throughout the Bay Area.33
31 L.B., "Hotel Siege Ends in Victory", Political Ajfairs, vol. XLIII, no. 4, April 1964, 
p. 56.
32 The local chapter of the National Association for the Advancement of Coloured 
People (NAACP) led these demonstrations but CORE and the Ad Hoc Committee 
were actively involved.
33 People's World, May 2, 1964.
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While historian Jam es O'Brien has suggested tha t the local civil 
rights movement slowed down its activities following Sheraton Palace 
and Auto Row,34 a leading member of CORE in Berkeley, has argued 
th a t h is organization "m aintained a hectic level of continuous and 
effective activity" th rough  the sum m er of 1964.35 When the 
University commenced operations for the 1964-5 year, the Ad Hoc 
Committee targeted the u ltra  conservative daily the Oakland Tribune, 
owned by O akland pow er b roker W illiam K now land.36 The 
Committee gathered figures showing tha t only 25 of the paper’s 1250 
em ployees were black, even though 30 per cent of O akland's 
population  w as b lack .37 A division quickly surfaced w ithin the 
Committee, one group arguing for an immediate sit-in and the other 
for a gradual escalation of conflict.38 This split eventually resulted in 
the Committee falling ap a rt b u t the context in which the move 
against Knowland's paper fitted was, due to events on campus, highly 
significant. Free speech was again surfacing as the major framework 
of reference a t Berkeley. The civil rights struggle was symbolically 
connected to the issue of free speech39 bu t it was the latter which 
served to spawn a self-aware student movement, conscious of its own 
sta tus as a subject of domination and possible agent of change. More 
than  anything else, it was the politics of space which structurally  
underpinned the transform ation of the studen t movement. Fighting 
on behalf of space for others was a prelude to the struggle on behalf 
of space for self.
The free speech issue initially centred around the right of 
students to use the Bancroft Way entrance of the campus for political
34 James O'Brien, The Development o f .... p. 270-1. O'Brien refers to CORE’S relative 
failure in its next campaign, against the Bank of America. But, even though the 
Bank did not officially recognize CORE, a fair employment pact was signed after 
picketers had slowed down operations by joining lines and "banking-in".
35 Jack Weinberg, "The FSM and Civil Rights" in H. Draper (ed.), Berkeley: the New 
Student Revolt (New York: Grove Press, 1965), p. 184.
36 For a scathing attack on Knowland and the Tribune see Warren Hinckle et. a l, 
"The Story of Oakland, California", Ramparts, February 1966, p. 33-4.
37 People's World, September 12, 1964.
38 Michael Myerson. These a re .... p. 121.
39 see Mario Savio, Eugene Walker and Raya Dunayevskaya, The Free Speech 
Movement and the Negro Revolution, (FSM file, UC archives)
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campaigning. That entrance, and the plaza behind it, are essentially 
extensions of Telegraph Avenue (see Appendix Two). The Avenue 
stre tches for miles down through Oakland, where it traverses a 
co m m u n ity  ca u g h t on th e  c u ttin g  edge betw een  g arish  
com mercialism and dire poverty.40 But in the five or six blocks in 
Berkeley before the Avenue meets Bancroft Way, there is a flourishing 
b u sin ess  area  composed of shops, cafes, clubs and hotels; a 
compressed city centre which, because the Avenue provides the main 
thoroughfare into and out of the campus, is always animated. This 
spatial connection between the cam pus and the Avenue is a crucial 
s truc tu ra l factor in the formation of Berkeley’s radical community. 
One only need analyse the lack of any useable spatial link between 
Stanford's cam pus and the Palo Alto community to understand some 
different features in the respective radical traditions. A Stanford SDS 
pam phlet from the late 1960s begins:
The students at Stanford University do not have a 
community. We have no Telegraph Ave, no Village, no 
residential area ....41
The Avenue is not the only im portant factor in the spatial 
organization of the cam pus. The entire area immediately behind the 
Bancroft Way entrance and also adjacent to the old Sather Gate 
entrance structurally  underpins Berkeley's studen t radicalism. This 
originated with vast changes in cam pus layout between 1952 and 
1964.42 Basically w hat occurred was the conversion of tha t section of 
Telegraph Avenue beyond Bancroft Way and up to Sather Gate into a 
m all (Sproul Plaza), the concen tra tion  of social science and
40 For a critical analysis of the Oakland power structure and the plight of the city 
itself, see Warren Hinckle e t al., "The Story ...", p. 25-50. If there is a politics of 
no space, then Oakland embodies it. As Gertrude Stein once said: "The trouble 
with Oakland is that when you get there, there’s no there there". For a more 
affectionate portrait of Oakland, see John Krich, Bump City: winners and losers 
in Oakland (Berkeley: City Miners Books, 1979).
41 Stanford SDS, Through the Looking Glass: a radical guide to Stanford, no date 
(probably 1968), New Left Collection, Hoover Institution on War Revolution and 
Peace (HIWRP). Standford SDS activist Jim Schoch has observed that 
organization on campus posed no real problems because the living and study 
areas were not too spread out. He also, however, noted that the distance between 
Stanford and Palo Alto militated against any involvement in city politics.
42 Max Heirich, The Spiral of Conflict: Berkeley, 1964 (New York: Columbia
University Press, 1968), p. 59 ff.
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hum anities buildings near the mall, and the construction of the new 
S tuden t Union alongside it. With these alterations, the cam pus 
adm inistration centre, Sproul Hall (later known as Berkeley's Winter 
Palace), which fronted onto the Plaza, lay immediately juxtaposed to a 
physical and social environment utilized mainly by students from the 
social sciences and hum anities; th a t is, by students who were most 
am enable to the political campaigning at Bancroft-Telegraph. The 
Terrace of the S tudent Union, which at th a t time had a superb view 
over Berkeley and the Bay was one space which activists marked out 
as their own.43 Campus spatial arrangem ents thus provided a potent 
se tting  for the FSM, helping to inject m ilitan t s tu d en ts  with an 
in tense consciousness of territory. And changes in studen t living 
patterns, particularly  the fact th a t more studen ts were living away 
from home in private apartm ents and houses, also generated new 
possibilities for radical action.44
For m any years, students had used a strip of sidewalk at the 
ju n c tio n  of Bancroft and Telegraph, ju s t  outside the university 
entrance, to se t up card tables, hand out leaflets and, in  general, 
organize support for their cause. The sidewalk strip functioned as 
the de facto free speech (or Hyde Park) area for s tuden ts. The 
official Hyde Park, designated by the adm inistration in 1962, was the 
Lower Plaza and the main flow of student traffic passed it by. It had 
been  assum ed  th a t the Berkeley Council owned the Bancroft- 
Telegraph strip and the Council had given students permission to use 
it. A small plaque announcing the beginning of the university was 
positioned 26 feet in front of the university entrance posts. So a 26 
foot wide pavem ent which appeared to be an  extension of the city 
sidewalk was actually owned by the University and it was this piece of 
land th a t s tu d en ts  used as a free speech area. The university 
adm inistration was alerted to this discrepancy by a reporter from the 
O akland Tribune. In effect, s tuden ts were violating university 
regulations governing political activity on campus. In September, the 
Dean of S tudents wrote a letter to the presidents of all off-campus
43 Ibid., p. 60 and Sol Stem, "A Deeper Disenchantment", Liberation vol. 9, no. 11, 
February 1965, p. 16.
44 see Robert H. Somers, ’The Mainsprings of Rebellion: a survey of Berkeley 
students in November 1964", in S.M. Lipset and S.S. Wolin (eds). The Berkeley 
Student Revolt (New York: Anchor Books, 1965), p. 545.
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political organizations, inform ing them  th a t the university rules 
would, in fu tu re , be enforced a t the Bancroft-Telegraph strip . 
S tudents quickly formed a "United Front" (UF) which represented 18 
diverse political groups, ranging from Students for Goldwater to the 
Du Bois Club. A petition was drawn up defending use of the Bancroft- 
Telegraph strip  for the d istribution of literatu re which advocated 
action on various issues. This was rejected by the Dean, who offered 
stu d en ts  a second Hyde Park area, in front of Sproul Hall, bu t 
perm itted the d istribu tion  of "informative" litera tu re  only.45 The 
adm inistration was m aking a distinction between information  and 
advocacy. Yet such  a distinction made no sense to the civil rights 
movement. The key issue became advocacy because regulation of the 
content of speech represented "a death  blow" to the movement.46 
Recent civil rights cam paigns had all depended upon the distribution 
of literature which encouraged action around the fair employment 
issue. One of those campaigns, of course, was against the Oakland  
Tribune and there was m uch suspicion at the time th a t Knowland 
w as p ressu rin g  the adm in istra tion  to take action aga inst the 
students.47
W ithin a short while, the UF had shifted its focus from the 
a ttem p t to regain certa in  rights to a cam paign for freedom of 
sp e e c h .48 In other words, the sudden proscription of a practice 
hitherto  deemed perm issible generated a heightened consciousness 
of w ays in  w h ich  the  U niversity  a d m in is tra tio n  severely 
circum scribed all forms of political life. University officials, and 
powerful people in the community, perceived the importance of the 
Bancroft-Telegraph strip  as a centre of rising political dissidence. 
Radicals saw  it as highly significant for the sam e reason and also 
because it offered some relief from the constrictive policy on political
45 Max Heirich, The Spiral of Conßict... p. 106 and 111.
46 Michael Rossman, The Wedding Within the War, p. 96; also see Hal Draper, 
Berkeley.... p. 243.
47 Hal Draper, Berkeley .... p. 25-6; Max Heirich, The Spiral of Conßict p. 106-7. 
Heirich suggests that there is no real evidence that Knowland was directly 
involved. Yet, it was a journalist from the Tribune who discovered that students 
were operating on university property and the Tribune informed the Chancellor 
that picketing against the paper was being organized on the campus.
48 Max Heirich, The Spiral of Conßict.... p. 119-20.
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activity. There was nothing surer to provoke an  angry response than 
the denial of a space which students believed to be, in one sense at 
least, their own.
In an effort to confront university regulations directly, card 
tables were set up a t both Bancroft-Telegraph and in front of Sather 
Gate on Septem ber 30. E ight studen ts  were cited for violating 
university regulations b u t a  piece of paper declaring th a t "We have 
jointly m anned the tables a t Gather Gate" was circulated quickly for 
s ig n a tu res . Following speeches from UF leaders, around  500 
studen ts entered Sproul Hall demanding a disciplinary hearing. The 
adm inistra tion  refused to respond, the eight cited studen ts  were 
suspended indefinitely and the studen t occupation continued after 
the building was locked. While the sit-in ended early the next day, 
ca rd  ta b le s  w ere ag a in  a rran g ed  a t  B ancro ft-T eleg raph . 
Administrative staff demanded th a t one of those sitting at the CORE 
table, Jack  Weinberg, identify himself. In line with a UF decision, 
W einberg refused  and w as arrested  prom ptly by a university  
lieu tenan t. He began to address the crowd, claim ing th a t the 
university was a knowledge factory bu t "some of the products are not 
coming out to standard  specifications" and the university was trying 
to purge these products.49 The factory m etaphor figures prominently 
in  the language of radical s tu d en ts  a t th is  time. They were 
influenced, in part, by the work of Hal Draper, a university librarian 
and M arxist scholar, who had detailed Clark Kerr's philosophy of 
m aking the university  an  integral part of the power structu re , a 
knowledge factory which fulfilled a service function.50 The factory or 
industrial image proved a powerful signifier of inhum an tendencies, 
tendencies which were part and parcel of m odem  urban  civilization. 
There was, indeed, an  essential romanticism in this use of rhetoric, a 
questioning of the  values and practices em bedded in industria l 
modernity.
49 Ibid.., p. 119-20; Weinberg on FSM Sounds and Songs of the Demonstration, 
FSM Records Department, January 1965.
50 Ibid., p. 123; Hal Draper, 'The Mind of Clark Kerr", in H. Draper (ed.), Berkeley 
.... p. 40. For Kerr’s discussion of the modem "multiversity", see his The Uses of 
the University (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1963), p. 1-45. Also see 
Milton Viorst's discussion of Kerr and Berkeley in his Fire in the Streets: 
America in the 1960s (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1979), p. 275-306.
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Weinberg was escorted to a police car b u t training in the art of 
m ass civil disobedience had prepared the studen ts  well and they 
quickly moved to block the car, su rround ing  it on all sides.5 1 
Gradually, the car assum ed enormous symbolic significance:
by this time we realize simply that we have to hold that 
car. That car is the only thing we’ve gotten in six years.
It’s our car; it isn't the cops' car any more.52
They held the car captive for 32 hours, using its roof as a speaking 
platform . To borrow the language of the late sixties, th a t car 
represented liberated territory. In the words of Michael Rossman, 
the  Free Speech Movement was "forged around" the car and the 
inc iden t carried  w ith it, in m in iatu re , aspects of "the entire 
conflict".53 The change in name from UF to FSM occurred soon after 
and the la tte r was radicalized early in its  life, following a split 
between more m ilitant groups like SNCC and CORE, and the more 
moderate or right-wing groups like SLATE, the Young Democrats and 
the Young Republicans. Thus the split was between those groups who 
had organized in the civil rights struggle and were trained in the art 
of civil disobedience and those whose involvement in off-campus 
issues was m uch more sedate. The radicals wanted the free speech 
struggle to be escalated and they won the day. FSM dem ands were 
th a t  d isciplinary  proceedings aga in st s tu d en ts  be halted , th a t 
university  policy be revised to protect free speech (with only the 
courts being allowed to regulate the content of political expression) 
and th a t regulations which unnecessarily restric t political action be 
r e p e a le d .54 U niversity regulations adopted on November 20
51 The surrounding of the car was possibly less spontaneous than it appeared. 
Frank Bardacke has even referred to a "dress rehearsal" for this incident at a 
demonstration against Madam Nhu in 1963. A policeman arrested one student 
but students quickly milled around him. One protestor, Lennie Glazer, 
apparently lent over the policeman and told him, in threatening terms, to "let 
the guy go". The policeman eventually did release the student. Bardacke insists 
that Glazer was also the first person to sit down blocking the police car in 1964 
and some evidence seems to support this (interview with author; also see Max 
Heirich, The Spiral of Conflict p. 150)
52 Michael Rossman, The Wedding .... p. 110.
53 Ibid., p. 128.
The Position of the Free Speech Movement on Speech and Political Activity, 
FSM file UC archives; Max Heirich, The Spiral..., p. 269.
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endorsed a policy that certain areas on campus could be "used by 
students and staff for planning, implementing, raising funds or 
recruiting participants for lawful off-campus action".55 FSM, 
however, rejected this because it effectively regulated "the content 
of speech". For these areas or spaces to be genuinely free, advocacy 
of unlawful action could not be disallowed.
At a huge rally on December 2 FSM leader Mario Savio made his 
famous speech, a speech which captured the ideological trajectory of 
the civil rights and free speech activists:
We have an  autocracy which ru n s  th is  university. It's 
m anaged ... There 's a time w hen the operation of th e  
m achine becom es so odious, m akes you so sick a t heart 
th a t you can 't take part, you can't even passively take part 
and you've got to pu t your bodies upon the gears and  upon 
the wheels, upon  the levers, upon all the ap p ara tu s  and 
you’ve got to m ake it stop. And you’ve got to indicate to 
the people who ru n  it, to the people who own it th a t un less 
you're free the m achine will be prevented from working a t 
a ll.56
Max Weber, as Wini Breines has suggested, was very much 
present in Savio's language.57 But so, too, was an ethic of struggle 
which was central to the civil rights movement and a critique of the 
rational scientific industrial mind which was important to sections of 
the New Left but particularly prominent in some Beat literature. 
Indeed, the speech can perhaps be seen as amalgamating the 
discourses of critical sociology, cultural radicalism and civil rights. It
55 cited in ibid. (FSM pamphlet).
56 KPFA recording "Is Freedom Academic?' docum entary of FSM, 1964.
57 Wini B reines, Com m unity a n d  Organization ..., p. 25. B reines does not 
acknowledge th e  extent of Savio’s debt. 'The cen tra l question", W eber once 
wrote, "is not how we further and accelerate it [Bureaucracy] b u t w hat we have to 
set against th is  m achinery, in  order to preserve a rem nan t of hum anity  from 
th is  parcelling ou t of the  soul, from th is  exclusive ru le  of bu reau cra tic  life 
ideals". (Cited by A rthur Mitzman, "Roads, Vulgarity, Rebellion, and Pure Art: 
the Inner Space in  Flaubert and  French Culture", The Journal o f  Modem History 
Vol. 51, no. 3, September 1979, p. 504).
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certainly served as an inspiration to the 1,000 students who then 
occupied Sproul Hall.58
The Dialectics of Space and Community
The rally in  Sproul Plaza, the occupation of Sproul Hall or 
perhaps a m arch down Telegraph Ave, became common occurrences. 
The critical im portance of spatia l links between the Plaza, the 
adm inistration centre, the studen t union building and Telegraph Ave, 
was underscored time and time again. Rarely was there a speech as 
compelling as Savio's to sponsor m ilitant action. Idle speculation 
about w hether the same speech would have had the same sort of 
im pact in a different setting with different spatial arrangem ents 
would be silly. Yet the material conditions of life do help mould (not 
automatically b u t in sometimes subtle ways) political consciousness. 
And the spatial aspects of those m aterial conditions are frequently 
overlooked, ju s t as space itself, while a determining aspect of hum an 
behaviour, is often not spoken of.59
Some of FSM's organizational energy was spent designating 
territories, m arking out turf. We do see with FSM the beginnings of 
an  in tense aw areness of space in Berkeley. Bancroft-Telegraph 
represented space for students who had limited resources. Thus an 
issue of the FSM Newsletter highlighted the contradiction within a 
university policy which allowed Edward Teller to go all around the 
country building bigger and better bombs b u t prevented studen ts 
from using one sm all area for political purposes.60 A 'Provisional 
Platform of the Free Speech Movement' busily designated 13 "Hyde
58 Details of this occupation, the arrest of close to 800 students and subsequent 
FSM rallies or campaigns (including the effective student and faculty strike) can 
be found in many publications but, in particular, see Heinrich's The Spiral of 
Conflict, Part III.
59 Edward T. Hall, The Silent Language (New York: Anchor Press, 1973), p. 163.
60 FSM Newsletter, October 20, 1964, p. 3 (FSM File, UC archives).
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P a rk ” type  a re a s  in c lu d in g  B a n cro ft-T e le g rap h .61 T his w as w ha t 
w ould  becom e know n la te r  th a t  decade as th e  claim ing or reclaim ing 
of te rrito ry  or tu rf. Closely associated  w ith  th is  w as a  no tion  of tak ing  
po litics to th e  people; free speech  as  so m eth in g  open vis a  vis the  
c losed  u n iv e rse  of leg itim ated  political d isc o u rse .62 So we have the  
id ea  of a  com m itted  pub lic  p resen ce  - c en tra l to New Left th o u g h t 
a n d  p rac tice  - linked  to specific a reas , sp a tia l foci for action . Here 
th e n  is th e  p a rtia l fertilization  of a  concep t of "free space".63 There 
c a n  be a  geographical delineation  of su c h  "free-space" - th e  B ancroft- 
T e le g ra p h  s tr ip  - or i t  c a n  be  re p re se n te d  th ro u g h  a lte rn a tiv e  
in s titu tio n s , su c h  a s  th e  Free U niversities w h ich  soon  sp ra n g  u p  in  
m a n y  A m erican  c ities. In b o th  c a se s  th e re  is  a  m ark in g  o u t of 
te rrito ry  w ith in  w hich  rad ica l activ ism  can  be  n o u rish ed . To u se  the  
w o rd s of H arry  Boyte, "su ch  sp ace  provides th e  c ruc ia l con tex t for 
in c u b a tin g  a lte rn a tiv e  concep tions, ideas a n d  va lu es, for deepening  
th e  defin ition  of p ro te s t from  defense of w h a t ex is ts in to  a  struggle  
for new  concep tions of r ig h ts  an d  possib ilities".64 In th a t  sense , the  
strugg le  over sp ace  d u rin g  th e  FSM w as certa in ly  a  sp ringboard  for 
th e  m ilitan t ac tions w hich  sh ap ed  B erkeley 's identity .
By J a n u a r y  1965, FSM h a d  w on a  s ig n ifican t victory . The 
U niversity  a d m in is tra tio n  in troduced  reasonab ly  flexible in terim  ru les 
governing th e  tim e, p lace an d  m an n e r of political activity on cam pus. 
T he B ancroft-T elegraph  s tr ip  w as res to red  a s  a  cen tre  of free speech  
ac tiv ity  a n d  S p ro u l Hall s te p s  w ere d esig n a ted  a n  open d iscu ss io n  
a re a  a t  lu n ch  h o u r  and  betw een 4 pm  and  6 pm . T here w as to be no 
o u tr ig h t re s tr ic tio n  on th e  c o n te n t of sp eech  a n d  advocacy .65 FSM
61 'Provisional Platform of the Free Speech Movement', pamphlet distributed on 
November 13, 1964 (FSM file, UC archives).
62 Barbara Garson, "Right Speak; Wrong Speak", FSM Newsletter November 17, 
1964, p. 3 (FSM file, UC archives); also see Herbert Marcuse, One Dimensional 
Man (London; Sphere Books, 1968), p. 78-103.
63 see Harry Boyte, "Building the Democratic Movement ..." p. 22-3.
64 Ibid, p. 22; also see John Case and Rosemary C. Taylor (eds). Co-ops, Communes 
and Collectives: experiments in social change in the 1960s and 1970s (New 
York; Pantheon Books, 1979).
65 A new set of highly restrictive policies were proposed early in 1965 by the 
Regents Committee to Review University Policies. Faculty pressure resulted in 
the proposals being modified drastically. Despite a sideshow struggle over the 
rights to "obscene" speech, free speech (while subject to a series of regulations 
governing time, place and frequency) was still protected for students.
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h ad  a lm ost ex h au sted  itself b u t  two of its  leaders , J a c k  W einberg and  
B e ttin a  A p theker, p re sse d  for th e  fo rm ation  of a  new  o rgan iza tion  
w hich could tak e  th e  place of FSM and  engage in  long-term  strugg les 
w ith  th e  U niversity  a d m in is tra tio n . 66 In o th er w ords, they  w an ted  a 
rad ica l s tu d e n t  o rg an iza tio n  w hich  w ould en ab le  th e  m ovem en t to 
tran sce n d  ad hoc politics. Specifically m odelled on in d u s tria l un ions, 
it w as to  be called  th e  Free S tu d e n t U nion (FSU ) . 67 B oth W einberg 
a n d  A p th e k e r  h a d  b e e n  sc h o o le d  in  t r a d i t io n s  of s o c ia l is t  
o r g a n iz in g . 6 8  A nd if a n y th in g  w as m iss in g  from  th e  B erkeley  
m ovem ent it w as th a t  se n se  of o rgan iza tional con tin u ity , of clearly  
focussed  long-term  stra tegy , w hich  soc ia lis t p a rtie s  or m ovem ents a t 
le a s t strived  for. Yet th is  w as p rec ise ly  w h a t m ade  it re fresh ing  to 
som eone w ith  a n a rc h is t  tendencies , like Paul G oodm an. He claim ed 
th a t  the  language u sed  in  Berkeley soon after FSM w as ex isten tia l and  
"used w ith  sim plic ity  a n d  conviction", w hereas th e  language  of SDS 
involved ta lk  of "strategy" w hich  g ra te d .69
T he B erkeley  m o v em en t w as developing , so it  seem ed , an  
iden tity  d is tin c t from  th e  n a tio n a l new  rad ica lism . T his w as p a rtly  
reflected in  FSM ’s reaso n ab ly  flexible ap p ro ach  to o rgan izing . 70  The 
very  se lf-con fidence  of B erkeley  a c tiv is ts  allow ed a fluid se n se  of 
politics to  evolve. M oreover, th ro u g h  a series of free speech  and  civil 
r ig h ts  s tru g g le s  a  c o m m u n ity  h a d  b e en  fo rm ed . A p ro fo u n d  
com m itm en t to com m un ity  h a d  b een  sp u rre d , u n d o u b ted ly , by  the
66 Max Heirich, The Spiral of Conflict, p. 375-6; Hal Draper (ed), Berkeley .... p. 
148.
67 Free Student Union Foundation pamphlet (FSM file, UC archives).
68 Weinberg was associated with the International Socialist Group on campus and 
Aptheker, daughter of prominent Marxist historian Herbert Aptheker, with the 
Du Bois Club. This again points to the critical importance of bridges between the 
old and the new left in the development of Berkeley’s new radicalism.
69 Paul Goodman, "Berkeley in February", in M.V. Miller and S. Gilmore, 
Revolution at Berkeley (New York: The Dial Press, 1965), p. 287-8. It should, 
nevertheless, be recognized that SDS itself was imbued with existentialism, 
particularly in its formative period.
70 Michael Rossman, The Wedding .... p. 134. Observations from one FSM activist, 
however, do cast doubt upon that flexibility. Barbara Garson, in her personal 
correspondence at the time, refers to power-hungry stars and self-interested 
leaders. She was precursing later critiques of the New Left, particularly those 
coming from the feminist movement. (Barbara Garson, private correspondence, 
FSM file, UC archives.)
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philosophical context which FSM saw itself acting within. FSM was 
not, prim arily, a revolt against educational alienation. A survey 
conducted  in November 1964, showed th a t  while there w as a 
w idespread basis of support for FSM, s tu d en ts  expressed little 
d issa tisfac tion  w ith th e ir  courses, professors or education  in 
general.71
The b as is  of the  s tu d e n ts ' p ro test w as, unsu rp rising ly , 
resen tm en t at having been denied the right to political activity. 
Increasingly, th is was perceived as a denial of space and activists 
sough t to no t only recover lost territory  b u t to also cem ent a 
com m unal space. W riting la ter of the Sproul Hall occupation, 
Michael Rossman observed:
in that quarter acre of territory liberated by our presence, 
we acted out our universe in miniature. An icon came to 
flower - the compact panorama of our community, newly 
revealed in the bud of its growth.72
A nother activ ist, Gerald Rosenfeld, in referring to the  earlier 
occupation of the Sheraton-Palace hotel, commented "For twenty- 
four hours we were a community".73 Lewis Feuer, a noisy opponent of 
FSM, used one of Rosenfeld's com ments to suggest an  essential 
duplicity: "[he] th u s  confessed in an aside th a t the avowed, overt,
m anifest goal of jobs for Negroes was only a ’pretext' for something 
else he was seeking, the community of the young".74 Yet Rosenfeld 
w as referring to repo rters  who questioned w hether the  white 
studen ts involved in the occupation were campaigning for black job 
opportunities or were "using th a t as a pretext for something else". 
Acknowledging an essential tru th  in their reckoning, he commented:
71 Robert H. Somers, "The Mainsprings of ...", in S.M. Lipset and S.S. Wolin (eds).
The Berkeley Student Revolt p. 536; also see Nathan Glazer, "What Happened at 
Berkeley" in C.G. Katope and Paul G. Zolbrod (eds), Beyond Berkeley: a
sourcebook in student values (New York; The World Publishing Company, 
1966), p. 55-6. On the subject of FSM and community, see Wini Breines, 
Community and Organization ..., p. 26 ff.
72 Michael Rossman, The Wedding ..., p. 123.
73 Gerald Rosenfeld, "Generational Revolt and the Free Speech Movement", 
Liberation Vol. X, no. 9, December 1965, p. 17.
74 Lewis Feuer, The Conflict of Generations, p. 472.
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We were concerned about those jobs, but there was much 
more at stake that night. What this experience gave us, 
and what their experience in the civil rights movement 
gave the students who committed themselves to it, was 
the knowledge that a community is possible, that the 
basis for a viable society is ... a shared humanity and 
mutual need of each other.75
F eu er saw  th is  a s  generational p o stu rin g  b u t  it w as a  genuine p lea for 
b o n d in g , fo r so lid a rity , fo r a  c o m m u n a l c o n s c io u s n e s s  w h ich  
t ra n s c e n d e d  th e  self. T here  w ere, ce rta in ly , s tro n g  e lem en ts  of 
sub jec tiv ity  in  th e  free sp eech  strugg le  (more so th a n  in  civil righ ts  
cam p a ig n s). Yet it w as a  su b je c tiv ity  fo rm ed  w ith  re fe ren ce  to 
c o m m u n ity . FSM  u n d o u b te d ly  sow ed so m e se e d s  fo r sloppy  
ind iv idua listic  "new age" th in k in g .76  This is p a rtly  b ecau se  th e  focus 
w as se lf r a th e r  th a n  o ther. Yet it  d id n o t lead  inev itab ly  in  th a t  
d irec tio n . In  th e  s h o r t  ru n , a t  le a s t, i t  h e lp ed  fo ste r a  dynam ic 
rad ica l com m unity .
C om m unity , of course , is a  tricky  te rm .7 7  It can, for exam ple, 
be  u se d  (or a t  le a s t  co n ju re d  up) in  defence  of exclusive w hite  
ne ighborhoods. Preserv ing  space  or defending te rrito ry  is n o t always 
or n ecessa rily  a  noble e lem ent in  th e  struggle  for dem ocracy. T his is 
com m on se n se  b u t  it  does n o t m ean  th a t  th e  te rm  "com m unity" is 
hope less ly  b a n k ru p t. Nor do th e  m ultip le  defin itions of com m unity , 
som e of w h ich  a re  in  ten s io n  (if n o t contradictory), su g g est th a t  the
75 Gerald Rosenfeld, "Generational R e v o l t p .  17.
76 Michael Rossman, for instance, moved steadily towards a subjectivity which 
celebrated "the politics of consciousness" rather than political commitment [see 
his New Age Blues: on the politics of consciousness (New York: E.P. Dutton, 
1979), particularly pp. 61-6 which contain a reassessment of FSM in terms of the 
"consciousness revolution"].
77 Richard Sennett, The Uses of Disorder: personal identity and city life (New 
York: Vintage Books, 1970), p. 30.
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word is conceptually vacuous. 7 8  "Community" signals collective 
involvement, social and cultural connectedness, common endeavour. 
These are essential characteristics of radical social movements and 
gain particular force in specific localities. Communities can 
transcend place but the concept of "interest communities" lacks a 
certain richness.7 9  David B. Clark has argued that "communities of 
interest" should play a more central role in social analysis.8 0  The 
modern world, he suggests, has not destroyed community but rather 
shifted it from a "local" base and invested it with more 
"cosmopolitan" characteristics. There is some truth in this but it 
runs the risk of dissolving community into any network where people 
are engaged in common sorts of activities. Can there, for instance, be 
a community of stockbrokers when the very values of the stock 
exchange are pitched against genuine community? Clark refers to 
community being "spontaneously engendered amongst virtual 
strangers - as is often typical of the youth scene today" . 8 1 
"Community" is here being thrown around in too haphazard a fashion. 
Some sense of collective identity is no guarantee of community - the
' 8 see Alan M acFarlane, "History, Anthropology and the  Study of Communities", 
Social History No. 5, May 1977, p. 633. M acFarlane argues th a t any agreement 
about w hat com m unity m eans is virtually impossible. Craig Calhoun, however, 
in a response to MacFarlane, defended the concept: "The fact th a t a num ber of 
varying concepts have been used  u nder the com mon label does not, however, 
invalidate any of them"; see C.J. Calhoun, "History, anthropology and the study 
of com m unities: some problem s in  M acFarlane's proposal", Social History Vol. 
5, no. 1, Jan u ary  1980, p. 105-129. Social theorists need not get bogged down in 
definition hunting. Joseph Gusfleld h as  suggested th a t there are essentially two 
m ajor usages of com m unity - the territorial and the  relational. People m ay have 
com m unal relationships which are not territorially based  but, as Gusfield notes, 
m uch  analysis focuses u pon  th e  n a tu re  of h u m a n  re la tionsh ips w ith in  a 
p articu la r territory; see Jo seph  R. Gusfield, Community: a  critical response  
(Oxford: Basil Blackwell, 1975), p. xv ff. Nevertheless, the problem identified by 
Raym ond P lant is not insignificant: "... is the re  a sense and definition of
com m unity w hich is relevant to m odem  au tonom ous individualistic u rb an  
life?"; Raymond Plant, Community and Ideology (London: Routledge and Kegan 
Paul, 1974), p. 36. Calhoun, am ongst others, argues persuasively th a t there is 
such  a sense and  th a t the rejection of the concept com m unity would leave an  
enorm ous gap in social and historical research.
79 Melvin W ebber noted over tw enty years ago th a t A m ericans were "becoming 
more closely tied to various in terest com m unities th a n  to place communities"; 
Melvin M. Webber, "Order in Diversity: Community W ithout Propinquity", in  L. 
Wingo, J r  (ed). Cities and Space: the fu tu re  use o f urban land (Baltimore: the 
Jo h n  Hopkins Press, 1963), p. 29.
80 David B. C lark, "The Concept of Com m unity: a Re-exam ination", T h e
Sociological Review  Vol. 21, no. 3, August 1973, p. 411.
81 Ibid.
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very term  "youth scene" h in ts of passing fads, transien t orientations 
and tendencies, superficial rites of bonding.
In Berkeley, the sense of community was spatially connected to 
Sproul Plaza, Telegraph Ave and the living areas w ithin  the 
immediate vicinity of the cam pus. W ithout th a t spatial grounding, 
w hatever com m unal consciousness had existed would have been 
somewhat diluted. Community was sought as an alternative to the 
crushing impersonalization fostered by a bureaucratic iron cage:
FSM was an excuse in the best sense of the word - an 
opportunity for creative and meaningful protest against a 
whole deadening style of life.82
Similarly, Mario Savio once referred to the free speech issue 
being "in some ways a pretext ... [whereby] the people could gain the 
community they formerly lacked ... we all have a hunger ... to break 
down the walls of the intellectual ghetto" .83 Feuer is cynical about 
such "pretexts" or "excuses". He suggests, for instance, tha t "It was a 
rem arkable sociological phenom enon to w atch a V ietnam  Day 
Committee parade and see a Nobel Laureate in Physics marching in 
new found community with the nonstudent 'drop-out' activist" .84 Yet 
th is is only rem arkable if you dism iss the possibility th a t certain 
issues have the potential to generate feelings of solidarity which can, 
in turn , inspire a sense of community, however fragile. Civil rights, 
free speech and then  Vietnam were such issues.
82 Robert Kaufman and Michael Folson, FSM; an interpretive essay, p. 29-30 (FSM 
file, UC archives).
83 Mario Savio, interview. The Free Student No. 1, 1965.
84 Lewis Feuer, The Conßict.... p. 465.
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An Emerging Radical Identity
FSM helped change the texture of cam pus and even town life 
dram atically .85 Political organizing and proselytizing gathered pace, 
facilitated by im portant new free speech areas like the Sproul Hall 
steps. Yet one FSM participant expressed dismay, early in 1965, at 
the failure of Berkeley's radical community to susta in  its "creative, 
radical potential".86 This "failure" tells us m uch about the character 
of Berkeley radicalism. It was a radicalism which moved from issue 
to issue, even to event, w ithout ever cem enting an organizational 
continuity. Despite this, it prospered. Free speech issues were still 
to surface b u t the overarching political context was provided, 
increasingly, by the war in Vietnam.
In May 1965, the Berkeley cam pus hosted a huge teach-in 
called Vietnam Day.87 Its organizers were determined to carry on the 
spirit of FSM, so there were to be no restrictions on participants 
from left groups or political parties. As Fred Halstead commented, 
they "refused to allow the government or the university, or even the 
E stablishm ent-oriented movement figures, to se t the term s of the 
d e b a te " .88 Consequently, a wide range of d issident views was 
p resen ted .89 So Vietnam Day was, in a sense, a logical extension of 
the fight over free speech. To use the words of Jam es Petras:
85 see Calvin Trillin, "Letter from Berkeley", The New Yorker, March 13, 1965.
86 Martin Roysher, letter cited in P. Jacobs and S. Landau (eds). The New Radicals 
(Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1967), p. 71-2. The Free Student Union, for instance, 
was short-lived. Even the Free University of Berkeley, which really began life 
with classes held during the Sproul Hall occupation and for a brief time captured 
the imagination of many radicals, failed to cement a solid counter-institutional 
presence in the community.
87 At one session, around 12,000 attended. Over the entire weekend, 30,000 
participated: see Louis Menashe and Ronald Radosh (eds), Teach-Ins: U.S.A. 
(New York: Frederick A. Praeger, 1967), p. 32-6.
88 Fred Halstead, Out Now! A Participants Account of the American Movement 
Against the Vietnam War (New York: Monad Press, 1978), p. 54.
89 Supporters of the war effort had been invited but they rejected the offer.
The Free Speech Movement won the right to have 
political space. Vietnam Day was a concrete application 
of that right.90
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This was a direct spatial reference which did not only function as 
metaphor. It also reflected a growing consciousness of place, of the 
organization and role of the physical environment in Berkeley and the 
Bay Area generally.
The Vietnam Day Committee was confronted on a num ber of 
occasions with issues surrounding the politics of space. For instance, 
the Bay Area was not simply, to use Jerry  Rubin's phase, "a radical's 
dream". It was also the region through which a significant proportion 
of the men and material destined for Vietnam was channelled. Troop 
tra in s  p a ssed  th ro u g h  Berkeley on th e  way to O akland. 
D em onstrations against these tra ins in A ugust 1965, served as a 
rem inder th a t Berkeley and Oakland constituted strategic locations 
for America's war effort. While attem pts to block the trains failed, 
they signalled a resistance to the region being used as a military 
conduit.91 Moreover, it was at this time tha t the Berkeley Barb was 
born. The Barb, perhaps America's leading underground newspaper, 
played an im portant part in the development of Berkeley's radical 
community, providing inform ation and analysis, bringing together 
cu ltu re  and  politics, and helping shape the  iden tity  of local 
radicalism.
In Berkeley, planning for the October 15-16 International Days 
of Protest focussed upon the Oakland Army terminal. On October 15, 
protestors set off down Telegraph Ave on their way to Berkeley bu t 
heard  of a police road-block a t the Oakland-Berkeley "border". 
Tactical discussions am ongst the organizers followed. Should the 
m archers go towards Oakland or back to Berkeley? Was it to be 
im m ediate confrontation or strategic w ithdraw al? The m archers 
tu rned  away from a potentially b ru tal street battle b u t these very
90 James Petras, "Berkeley's Vietnam Days", Liberation Vol. X, No. 5, August 1965, 
p. 31.
91 For accounts of the troop train demonstrations and subsequent anti-war actions 
in Berkeley see Thomas Powers, The War at Home: Vietnam and the American 
People, 1964-8 (New York: Grossman Publishers, 1973), p. 82 ff.
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q u e s tio n s  p rovoked  "endless" d e b a te s  th ro u g h o u t th e  S ix ties an d  
beyond , n o t j u s t  on th a t  p a r tic u la r  o ccasion .92 And they  also gave 
su b s ta n c e  to  a  politics m ed iated  by  sp a tia l im ages and  d iscourse . A 
n e w s le tte r  c h ro n ic lin g  th e  ea rly  h is to ry  of VDC re fe rred  to  th e  
overall su c ce ss  of the  In te rn a tio n a l D ays of P ro test and  th en  observed: 
"B ut th e  VDC still h a d  a  jo b  to do. It h a d  to b re a k  th ro u g h  the  
O ak lan d  W all".93 W hile 2 0 ,0 0 0  p ro te s to rs  did do th is  on Novem ber 
2 0  (a id ed  b y  c o u r t  in ju n c t io n s  a g a in s t  th e  O a k la n d  c ity  
a d m in is tra tio n ) , "the  O a k la n d  W all" sym bo lized  b a r r ie r s  to  th e  
ex erc ise  of free  sp e e c h  m u c h  a s  th e  a tte m p te d  d e n ia l of th e  
B ancroft-T elegraph  s trip  h ad .
VDC m a d e  it  c le a r  t h a t  i ts  s tru g g le  a g a in s t  A m erican  
in te rv en tio n  in  V ietnam  w as connec ted  in tim ate ly  to th e  strugg le  for 
g e n u in e  d em o cracy  w ith in  A m erica .94 A nd th e  q u e s t for rad ica l 
c o m m u n ity  w ith in  B erkeley  w as p a r t  of t h a t  sam e b a ttle . VDC 
perceived its  role a s  one of com m unity  organizing. So, too, did the  
S c h e e r C am p a ig n  for C o n g ress . R o b ert S ch eer, a  le a d in g  VDC 
activ ist, r a n  a g a in s t th e  D em ocratic  in c u m b e n t in  th e  J u n e  1966 
prim ary . M uch energy w as focussed  u p o n  the  cam paign. It w as seen  
as  a  w ay  of rev ita liz ing  a  ra d ic a l c o n s titu e n c y  w hich , s ince  th e  
In te rn a tio n a l D ays of P ro test, h a d  "m arched  in to  a  cul-de-sac" of ad 
hoc m ilita n c e .95 O n th e  n ig h t of th e  election  Scheer, w ho w on 45 
p er cen t of th e  vote, p rocla im ed  "We have to  keep th is  m ovem ent in 
th e  com m un ity  an d  n o t s h r in k  b ack  to th e  s te p s  of S prou l Hall".96 
Yet one of th e  p rob lem s, in  th e  eyes of som e rad ica ls , w as th a t  th is  
"com m unity" w as n o t o rgan ized  su ffic ien tly  o u ts id e  th e  B erkeley
92 Frank Bardacke, interview with author. The next day the Hell’s Angels motor 
cycle gang introduced the Berkeley protestors to a dose of street-fighting for 
which they were ill-prepared.
93 The VDC News, May 14, 1966 (VDC file, Bancroft SPP).
94 Vietnam Day Committee, pamphlet (VDC file, Bancroft SPP).
95 Buddy Stein and David Wellman, 'The Scheer Campaign", Studies on the Left 
Vol. 7, no. 1, January-February 1967, p. 64; also see Zoe Isom, "Scheer 
Bureaucracy", Steps Vol. 1, no. 1, December 1966, p. 6-7.
96 People's World June 11, 1966.
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cam p u s .97 In particular, "the Oakland Wall" remained and the anti­
war base was stuck  firmly in Berkeley .98 Another problem was the 
enthusiastic embrace of electoral politics .99 This was not, after all, in 
tune with predom inant New Left sensibilities. Moreover, the strong 
role of the Com m unist Party and Du Bois Club in the Campaign 
provoked a certain am ount of resentm ent. 100 In short, serious doubts 
abou t the fu tu re  of Berkeley's radical com m unity were being 
expressed, doubts which reflected some concern about local political 
tendencies. For instance, the Scheer Cam paign's off-shoot, the 
Com m unity for New Politics, focussed upon local issues and was 
criticized for alm ost bypassing the war in V ietnam . 101 Yet many of 
these sorts of criticisms of Berkeley radicalism  came from members 
of SDS. A tension had developed between localist orientations and 
national perspectives, a tension little explored in histories of the 
New Left.
97 Stein and Wellman, "The Scheer Campaign", p. 65; Carolyn Craven, Buddy Stein 
and David Wellman, "A Critique of the Scheer Campaign", SDS Regional 
Newsletter Vol. 1, No. 13, 1966, p. 2 (SDS file, Bancroft SPP).
98 Zoe Isom, "Scheer Bureaucracy", p. 8. Scheer himself referred to the Campaign 
never establishing the legitimacy in Oakland which it had managed to attain in 
Berkeley (Conference for a New Politics tape, SDS collection WSHS, 517 A /16).
99 Stein and Wellman, "The Scheer Campaign", p. 63.
100 Isom, "Scheer Bureaucracy", p. 7 ff. Jerry Rubin was a short-lived manager of 
the campaign. Scheer actually wanted a local CPUSA member, Michael 
Meyerson, as manager. When Meyerson could not take up the position, Scheer 
then insisted that the Party put forward a replacement, so Carl Bloice became 
manager. (A1 Richmond, interview with author).




When, in 1965, SDS established a regional office in San 
Francisco, it was hoped th is would signal a shift. Localism and 
regionalism  would be subdued, the national organization would 
emerge trium phant. The reverse occurred. SDS's clumsy attem pts 
to absorb the Bay Area into a national structure with national policies, 
procedures and perspectives, actually reinforced regionalist biases. 
This was highlighted by the sudden conversion of the two SDS 
officials who established the regional office. Arriving in the Bay Area, 
they were struck  by provincialism, isolation and w hat they saw as 
"backward" politics. Very soon, however, they sw itched their 
cannons to SDS's national office. They had become Bay Area radicals. 
This was not a unique experience, particularly at tha t time. J u s t  as in 
1960 publicity about the Bay Area attracted m any aspiring radicals to 
the region, so, too, publicity about FSM pulled increasing num bers of 
students and others to Berkeley. Most became quickly enmeshed in 
the style and character of Berkeley radicalism. Initially outsiders, 
they soon began reflecting a radicalism which was, to some degree, 
perm eated with localist or regionalist sensibilities. The power of 
regionalism can be immense, even at times when (and in movements 
where) you might least expect to find it.
SDS and th e  Regional Q uestion
A radical movement or organization which seeks profound and 
wide-ranging social change in a country as large and variegated as the 
United States m ust have a twin focus: the local or regional and the 
national. This frequently requires deft shuffling of different agendas, 
an alertness to the general and the particu lar, a sim ultaneous
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com m itm ent to the local grassroots and to a broader constituency. 
Little wonder, then, th a t the new populist organizations of the 1970s 
and beyond focussed upon the local level of neighborhoods and 
m unicipalities.1 Even at th a t level there can be a num ber of concerns 
and causes, and perhaps also a num ber of constituencies and 
communities, b u t there at least appear to be greater opportunities for 
dem ocratic decision - m aking (as well as tem pta tions tow ards 
parochialism) than  exist at the national level. A radical organization 
w ith national goals and priorities necessarily finds it difficult to 
im plem ent dem ocratic  p a rtic ip a to ry  p ro ced u res . Yet SDS, 
particularly  in its younger years, pushed the ideal of participatory 
democracy in society and in its own organization. This necessitated a 
sim ultaneous commitment to local and national levels of struggle, a 
com m itm ent which SDS found difficult to su sta in , partly  as a 
consequence of its Eastern and Mid-Western origins and orientations. 
Indeed, SDS never really attained the national base it desired or 
achieved the national leadership to which it aspired. It was not, for 
example, able to establish a solid and enduring presence in the Bay 
Area. While SDS chapters became important on the Stanford and San 
Francisco S tate cam puses, the organization could not cem ent a 
continuing role within the region. Berkeley, in particular, remained 
a self-confident enclave of dissidence w ith no apparen t need for 
programmes of action developed elsewhere.
Late in 1964, SDS began establishing a system  of regional 
organizations. This raised a series of questions about the relationship 
between the regional office and the National Office. As one SDS 
organizer pu t it:
We must think of what the role and function of the 
regions will be. Will the regions be just a central point in 
a communications network? How much responsibility 
will they have for SDS programs throughout the region, 
both on the chapter and the regional level? Will they 
formulate integrated regional programs and work to
Harry C. Boyte, The Backyard Revolution, p. 131. Boyte makes a useful 
distinction between the new populist groups and so-called new social 
movements, with the latter reflecting a national agenda even when operating on 
the local level.
build the region? Will they take major responsibility and 
initiative or will they merely follow the lead of the 
national office?2
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These questions remained pertinent throughout the rem aining years 
of the  decade, partly  because the regions gained a degree of 
autonom y which the SDS national leadership had not allowed for.3 In 
short, SDS never confronted the regional question effectively.
Localism and regionalism underpinned the politics of the New 
Left to such  an extent th a t a t the Spring 1969 conference of SDS 
there  w as a tendency for debates on in ternational issu es to be 
dism issed as irrelevant because the real work w as being done, 
supposedly, on the local level.4 Yet, while SDS had always stressed 
the im portance of local struggles, it had  also seen itself as an 
organization w hich would bring together d ispara te  local action 
program m es and develop a national strategy. This, m any SDSers 
thought, compelled it to determine the character of local endeavours 
in order to ensure th a t they transcended parochialism. So, in 1965 
SDS sought to become the coordinating agency for radicalism  in the 
San Francisco Bay area. Its experience tells us m uch about the 
tension between the local and national levels of the New Left.
Problems of geographical distance and political difference were 
highlighted by SDS's relationship with the Bay Area. A1 Haber's 1960 
Presidential report listed the functioning chapters of the organization 
as being at the University of Michigan (which spawned m ost of the 
early leaders), Yale, Syracuse, New York City, Brooklyn College and 
E aste rn  Reserve, w ith o thers, including H arvard, Chicago and 
W isconsin in the process of being formed. No idea for a chapter in
2 Helen Garvy, "SDS experiments with regions", SDS Bulletin, Vol. 3, No. 6, March 
1965 (SDS papers. State Historical Society of Wisconsin and University 
Microfilm, series 4A: 19).
3 Edward J. Bacciocco, Jr., The New Left in America: Reform to Revolution 1956- 
1970 (Stanford: Hoover Institute Press, 1974), p. 172. The chapter at San 
Francisco State, for example, was totally independent of the national office and 
from around 1967 was dominated by Progressive Labor (PL); Alex Forman, 
interview with author, August 16, 1979.
4 Harold Jacobs, The Personal and the Political: A Study of the Decline in the New 
Left (unpublished Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley, 1978), p. 369, also 
see pp. 146 ff.
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the Bay Area was mentioned, although there was apparently an SDS 
representative there who worked on a travel subsidy basis. By 1963 
SDS had some representation from Berkeley b u t it was not until the 
spring of 1964 th a t plans were underway to establish an SDS chapter 
a t Berkeley.5 This is no minor historical curiosity. The student 
movement a t Berkeley had been catapulted into national prominence 
in 1960. Yet SDS was only moving towards establishing a solid 
presence in the Bay Area in 1964. A report from an SDS member in 
Berkeley th a t year noted th a t "though many of the same things are 
done here th a t are done in the E ast and Midwest ... there is not the 
same continuity and possibility of building something perm anent that 
exists with formal organization".6 This was the type of observation 
which was to reflect a common SDS feeling about Bay Area radicalism 
- things were too loose, too unstructu red , too im perm anent, with 
single issues and ad hoc committees springing out of nowhere, only 
to disappear again ju s t  as quickly. Yet the report did refer to one 
prom ising development - the formation of the San Francisco New 
School. The School had been initially founded in the Spring of 1964 
by the San Francisco Opposition, a group of ra ther informal status, 
w hich  su p p o sed ly  operated  u n d e r the  m otto  "Opposed to 
E verything".7 Contact between SDS and the Opposition had been 
made in 1964 by a member who felt th a t the actions of Opposition 
people "were abou t as vague as their nam e".8 Nevertheless, he 
th o u g h t th e ir  work w ith the New School w as prom ising and 
suggested th a t any SDS action in the Bay Area should be strongly 
connected to the individuals who made up the Opposition. The 
School's stated purpose was to create radical dialogue in the Bay Area
An SDS Work/List Mailing (25 March 1963) recorded 2 of the 16 on the national 
executive as being from the Bay Area. An earlier (Jan. 18, 1963) SDS Key List 
(list of contacts), has three names from Berkeley, one of whom was on the 
National Executive. (SDS papers, series 2A: 48 and 50.)
Becky Adams Mills, "A Report from San Francisco and Berkeley", SDS Bulletin, 
Vol. 2, No. 6, March 1964 (SDS papers series 4A 19).
R.G. Davis, The San Francisco Mime Troupe: the ß r s t ten years (Palo Alto: 
Ramparts Press, 1975), p. 43.
John Bancroft, "San Francisco Bay Area Left-Wing Politics - an SDSer’s view" 
(September 1964), (SDS papers, series 2A: 67).
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an d  co u rses w ere held  w ith  a b o u t one h u n d re d  s tu d e n ts  partic ipa ting  
once a  w eek .9
The rea so n  SDS people saw  th e  School a s  a  usefu l developm ent 
w as b e c a u se  it  seem ed to rep re se n t a  p a rtia l m ove aw ay from  w h at 
w as perceived to be  n a rro w  sing le-issue  politics. The people involved 
in  form ing th e  B erkeley c h a p te r  of SDS hoped  "to help  give a  m ore 
general perspective  th a n  an y  of th e  existing  soc ia lis t or single-action  
g roups now  on cam p u s can  give".10 And by  th e  m iddle of 1964 there  
w as a  B erkeley  c h a p te r  w h ich  so u g h t to  involve itse lf  in  several 
p ro je c ts , in c lu d in g  a  p o litic a l p ro g ra m m e  a im ed  a t  rem oving  
O ak lan d 's  " in cu m b en t city  a n d  co u n ty  officials w ho collectively are  
responsib le  for a  ra ft of social ills".* 11 Yet, even as late  a s  D ecem ber 
1964, Mike M iller, o rgan izer of S an  F ra n c isco 's  rad ica l com m unity  
o rg an iza tio n  called  F reedom  H ouse, felt com pelled  to w rite  to the  
N ational S ecre tary  of SDS, C lark  K issinger, suggesting  th a t  "You guys 
are  going to have to realize th a t  p a r t  of A m erica does ex ist beyond the 
R o c k ie s" .12 He fu r th e r  p leaded  th a t  a  fu ll-tim e o rgan izer like Tom 
H ayden be appo in ted  to focus, in  p a rticu la r, on  w ork a t  th e  Berkeley 
cam p u s. It is cu rio u s , in  fact, th a t  H ayden  h a d  n o t done m ore to 
e stab lish  an  SDS p resence  in  Berkeley, b ecau se  he had  sp e n t a  m onth  
th e re  in  1 9 6 0 , d u r in g  w h ic h  tim e  h e  c la im s  to  h av e  "got 
ra d ic a liz e d " .13 B u t K issinger told M iller th a t  th ey  did n o t have the  
finance  for a  B erkeley  v e n tu re  a n d  th a t ,  in  general, p ro g ress  w as 
being  m ade, for th ey  now  h a d  eigh t c h ap te rs  w est of the  M ississippi, 
w hereas one year ago they  h a d  n o n e .14 Indeed, one SDS m em ber a t
9 The following courses were offered in the summer of 1964: Art in Society, the 
Relevance of C. Wright Mills, Community Organization in the Other America. 
The journalists Paul Jacobs and Saul Landau and theatre maverick R.G. Davis 
were amongst those in the Opposition.
10 Eric Levine, "report on Verkeley" (sic), SDS Bulletin, Vol. 2, No. 10, July 1964, 
(SDS papers, series 4A: 19).
11 Eric Levine, letter to Helen (no surname), September 24, 1964, (SDS papers, 
series 2A: 101).
12 Mike Miller, letter to Clark Kissinger, (October 11, 1964 (SDS papers, series 2A: 
28).
13 Tom Hayden, quoted in Jack Newfield, A Prophetic Minority (New York: Signet 
Books, 1966), p. 96; also see Hayden, Reunion, p. 33.
14 Clark Kissinger, letter to Mike Miller, October 14, 1964 (SDS papers, series 2A: 
67).
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th a t time had  high hopes for the Berkeley chapter which had a 
m em bership of eighteen:
Berkeley SDS may well be on its way to being the third 
biggest chapter in the country. With 27,500 students on a 
politicized campus with plenty to do in the slums of 
Oakland and the defence industries of California, there is 
no reason why it shouldn't.16
B ut there was a good reason - Berkeley's cumulative experience of 
radical struggle. No other cam pus had quite the same heritage and it 
gave Berkeley radicals not only a sense of leadership bu t also a sense 
of independence. Berkeley was a haven for ad hoc committees and 
other organizational forms which, arising from specific events or 
issu es, functioned  as coordinating agencies linking d ispara te  
groupings. To some extent this organizational flexibility was true of 
the entire New Left16 but, in Berkeley, no single group ever gained a 
strong leadership position. The Du Bois Club, Socialist Workers' 
Party (SWP) and Vietnam Day Committee (VDC), am ongst others, 
fu rn ished  leaders from time to time b u t th ings tended to come 
together more spontaneously th an  would have been the case if one 
group had held ascendancy. The inability of SDS to establish itself as 
the m ain political group of the New Left at Berkeley shows the extent 
to which Berkeley had developed a strong political identity before 
SDS becam e prom inent nationally . It w as an  identity  which 
rem ained, undergoing changes of style and direction, one moment 
self-questioning and the other self-important, throughout the Sixties. 
And it was an identity which reflected a deeply felt regionalist bias.
A seasoned SDS organizer, Richard Flacks, writing in 1964, saw 
the position clearly - SDS could never be big in Berkeley because of 
all the strong competing left groups already there .17 However, he did
15 Mike Bancroft, letter to Johnny Bancroft, September 29, 1964 (SDS papers, 
series 2A: 67).
16 Peter Clecak, 'The Movement and its Legacy", Social Research Vol. 48, No. 3 
(Autumn 1981), p. 527.
17 Flacks, memo to Potter e t  a l, ""Re California", September 21, 1964 (SDS papers, 
series 2A: 67).
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argue th a t SDS's focus on community action could allow it to carve 
out a special role. This was a t a time w hen SDS, through its 
E ducation Research and Action Project (ERAP), was developing a 
range of com munity projects, so community organizing did seem to 
be SDS’s best point of entrance into the Bay Area. As well as fighting 
against conditions of poverty in specific u rban  communities, ERAP 
upheld the promise of participatory democracy . 18 According to some 
SDS and New Left thinkers and strategists, community had replaced, 
or a t least superseded, workplace as the major site of struggle in 
contem porary capitalism . 19 As a consequence, the historic agency of 
change was no longer perceived to be the organized working class 
b u t ra ther the poor and outcast. SDS was not alone in community 
organizing, or in seeing m uch of the labour movement as a hindrance 
more than  a help in projects directed at assisting poor communities. 
Freedom House organizer Mike Miller noted th a t the ILWU's role in a 
battle against redevelopment in San Francisco was less than  salutary, 
reflecting its v irtual absorption into "the liberal E stablishm ent" .20  
This was partly because ILWU members (particularly the leaders, a 
num ber of whom were black) did not live in San Francisco's poor 
areas or ghettos such  as H unter's Point or the Fillmore district. 
Freedom House sought to work within poor communities and to find 
a political leadership w ithin those com m unities ra ther th an  one 
supposedly transposed by the liberal Establishm ent. Miller’s way of 
thinking fitted in neatly with SDS's philosophizing and there was 
some attem pt to make Freedom House part of ERAP. SDS, however, 
had little regard for regional or even organizational autonomy at tha t 
time and saw itself as the logical umbrella organization for disparate 
groups and ventures. Some organizations, including SNCC and 
Freedom House, resented this presum ption .21 After all, it seemed to 
fly in the face of a commitment to participatory democracy.
18 On the ERAP project see, in particular, Kirkpatrick Sale, SDS, p. 95-115 and p. 
131-150; Wird Breines, Community and Organization p.123-149.
19 see, for example, Todd Gitlin, "On Organizing the Poor in America", New Left 
Notes, December 23, 1966; James O’Connor, 'Toward a Theory of Community 
Unions", Studies on the Left (Spring 1964) p. 143-8.
20 Mike Miller, "San Francisco: Freedom House", Studies on the Left (Winter 1965), 
p. 70 If.
21 Mike Miller, interview with author, September 1979.
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SDS Goes West
In m ost SDS correspondence between 1964 and 1965, Mike 
Miller (who was also involved with the San Francisco Opposition) was 
seen to be the best person to deal w ith in the Bay Area and, 
particularly in 1964, it was hoped th a t he would work closely with 
SDS in its endeavour to establish a presence in the region. He was 
seen as "searching desperately for an intellectual-political home", a 
th ing  w hich SDS could presum ably provide.22 But the Freedom 
House people w anted to ensure th a t it rem ained an autonom ous 
organization plugged into the ERAP com m unications netw ork.23 
Even while encouraging SDS to send an organizer over to enable 
Freedom House to develop nationally, Miller warned:
... For God's sake Don't do What was Done in a Letter that 
went from Ann Arbor to Stiles Hall in Berkeley - Talking 
About "Our People" in San Francisco ... doing block work 
in the Western Addition urban renewal site. 24
Sensitivity abou t the seemingly hegemonic ten tacles of SDS was 
particularly  acute in the Bay Area, where fairly solid (if irregular) 
organizational forms had developed well before SDS established an 
office in the area. This was partly evidence of a provincialist spirit 
which sections of the Movement in the Bay Area had cultivated. But 
it is also tru e  th a t  SDS concentrated its organizing efforts in 
particular regions, yet wanted to claim national status.
By the middle of the decade, however, SDS was beginning to 
understand  the vital importance of the West Coast to any national 
movement. The Free Speech Movement, in particular, had alerted
22 Flacks, memo to Potter, op. cit.
23 Mike Miller, letter to Clark Kissinger, December 21, 1964 (SDS papers, series 2A: 
28).
24 Ibid. [Underlined in original.]
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SDS to th e  key stra teg ic  position  of B erkeley.25 SDS secre ta ry  C lark 
K issinger, w riting  to a  B erkeley c h ap te r  m em ber, observed: "As you 
p robab ly  know , SDS h a s  really  been  w orking its  a ss  off for FSM a t  a 
n a tio n a l level. We th in k  it to be very im p o rtan t th a t  th e  sp irit a n d /o r  
th e  people in  th e  FSM be b ro u g h t in to  SD S a n d  in to  th e  s tu d e n t 
com m unity  a s  a  w hole".26 The assu m p tio n  here  w as th a t  it required  
a n  o rg an iza tio n  like SDS to m ake  s tu d e n t  m ovem ent policies and  
dem an d s re levan t on a  n a tio n a l level. N evertheless, SDS leaders did 
hope th a t  s tu d e n ts  w ould perceive SDS as a  so rt of n a tio n a l FSM and  
th u s  be s tim u la te d  to jo in  th e  o rgan iza tion .27 Indeed, in  w h a t w as 
p e rh a p s  a n  u n u s u a l  ack n o w led g em en t of B erk e ley ’s le a d e rsh ip , 
K issinger once observed  th a t"  ... th e  SDS N ational Office h a s  been  
ac tin g  as th e  E a s t  C oast Office of FSM".28 The FSM did prom ote a 
g rea te r  m em b ersh ip  of SD S n a tio n a lly  b u t  B erkeley  rad ica ls  were, 
u n d e rs tan d a b ly , sa tisfied  w ith  th e ir  own political a rran g em en ts . Two 
SD S o rg an izers  w en t, sep a ra te ly , to B erkeley  in  early  1965 to try  
convince th e  m ovem ent th e re  of th e  role SDS could  p lay  - form er 
V ice-President of th e  organization, Pau l Booth, an d  Mike Davis. Booth 
saw  th e  ch ie f p ro b lem  on  c a m p u s  be ing  o rg an iza tio n a l, w ith  an  
a b u n d a n c e  of c a u se s  a n d  ac tio n s , b u t  no cohesive p rogram m e, no 
s tru c tu re  w hereby  is su e s  a n d  m ovem en ts w ere d irec tly  re la ted  to 
each  o th e r .29 D avis ex p ressed  p a r tic u la r  co n ce rn  th a t  no-one w as 
even th in k in g  a b o u t developing  a  la rg e r s tra te g y . So, w hile "the 
e n th u s ia sm , so lidarity  an d  rad ica lism  is still h e re  ... th e  FSU [Free 
S tu d e n t  U nion] a n d  all th e  o th e r  o rg an iz a tio n s  a re  flo u n d erin g  
w ith o u t achieving any  sense  of d irection or con tinu ity".30
25 FSM organiser Steve Weissman reported to an SDS National Council meeting in 
December. He later did some organising for SDS on the west coast. Moreover, 
SDS sponsored a national speaking tour by FSM leader, Mario Savio.
26 Clark Kissinger, letter to Eric Levine, December 15, 1964 (SDS papers, series 2A: 
67).
27 Kirkpatrick Sale, SDS, p. 169.
28 Clark Kissinger, letter to Stephen Plagemann, December 17, 1964 (SDS papers, 
series 2A: 101).
29 Paul Booth, West Coast Report' to Paul Potter and Clark Kissinger, February 15, 
1965 (SDS papers, series 2A: 19).
30 Mike Davis, letter to Helen (no surname), May 11, 1965 (SDS papers, series 2A: 
67).
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D avis w as, for a  period in  early  1965, a  full-tim e SDS w orker in 
th e  p o o re s t p a r t  of w est O ak land . P a rt of h is  p ro jec t involved an  
a tte m p t to  b u ild  a  lead ersh ip  role for SDS in  th e  com m unity . W est 
O ak land  w as th e  m o st d ilap idated  and  im poverished  p a r t  of the  city, 
w ith  20  p e r c en t unem ploym en t. SDS se t u p  office th e re  in a r u n ­
dow n h o u se  an d , a t  th a t  tim e, th is  w as view ed a s  th e  p re lim inary  
stage  in  th e  e s tab lish m en t of a  w este rn  regional office for SDS. The 
p ro jec t w as im bued  w ith  the  fervour of p a rtic ip a to ry  dem ocracy:
The project will act in the belief that the residents know 
what the important issues are through their day-to-day 
experience. The organizers work to bring together the 
people, patiently attempting to surmount the suspicion of 
such effort learned by poor people by watching the failure 
of countless well-meaning attempts to 'help' them. The 
project will receive its directions from the local 
residents; the organizers will ask people what the issues 
are, rather than proposing a program”.31
Yet little  th o u g h t h a d  been  applied  to th e  v en tu re  and  Davis saw  the 
s itu a tio n  a s  a t  b e s t  em bryonic b u t  m ostly  j u s t  a  confused  m u d d le .32 
Indeed , th e  O ak lan d  P ro ject, n ever fu n c tio n ed  sm oo th ly , in  p a r t  
b ecau se  of ten s io n s  w ith in  its  sta ff and  also betw een som e of the  staff 
a n d  m em b ers  of th e  B erkeley  c h a p te r  of S D S .33 A key problem , 
acco rd ing  to one SD S organizer, w as th a t  th e  p ro jec t w as assoc ia ted  
w ith  "B erkeley types" w ho w ere se lf-focussed  ideological p u r is ts .34 
Yet, it w ou ld  seem  j u s t  a s  likely th a t  SDS w as resp o n sib le  for the  
failure of th e  O akland  Project. In a  sense , it w as guilty in its  E a s t Bay 
m an o eu v res  of th e  very th in g s  it accused  B erkeley rad ica ls  of - h a s ty  
decision  m aking , lack  of a  c o h eren t stra tegy , a  m ultip lic ity  of ideas 
w ith o u t a  concrete  p rogram m e. W hile SDS a b o u n d ed  w ith  rom antic
31 "The West Oakland Project of Students for a Democratic Society", pamphlet (SDS 
papers, series 2B: 30).
32 Mike Davis, letter to Helen, op. cit; on the Oakland Project also see James 
Miller, Democracy is in the Streets, p. 243.
33 Ken McEldowney, letter to Booth, November 4, 1965 (SDS papers, series 3: 19).
34 Ken McEldowney, interview with author, August 1979.
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energy, it simply was unable to read the political scenes in the 
Berkeley-Oakland region.
SDS people were, in general, appalled by w hat they saw as the 
underdeveloped sense of community organizing in the East Bay. This 
was one of the m ain complaints they levelled at the most prominent 
radical organization in Berkeley in 1965 and 1966, the Vietnam Day 
Committee:
an unpolitical approach among the VDC leadership has 
contributed to a relatively smaller em phasis on 
community organizing. The brainpower and energy have 
gone into big demonstrations which are fine for building 
a peace movement among the most sympathetic sections 
of society, but either frighten or leave cold the majority of 
the populace.35
Given the VDC's own view of itself as a community group, the 
SDS accusations might seem curious. B ut their real function was 
ideological - to exclude strategies which departed significantly from 
SDS's conception of w hat community organizing involved, what was 
really m eant by "community" and how politics was to be introduced to 
the community. In contrast, the early contacts between SDS and 
Freedom House indicate a common meeting ground:
an SDSer coming in touch with Freedom House is 
immediately struck by its similarity with one of our 
ERAP summer projects ... I was struck immediately and 
continually during his [Mike Miller's] course on 
Community Organizing by how similar his terms, 
viewpoint and ideology were to that of ours in ERAP and 
SDS.36
So, here was a thing to approve of, indeed applaud, partly because it 
was ideologically congruent with SDS programmes. It could, in that 
way, be easily fitted into the nationw ide ap p a ra tu s  SDS was
35 Paul Booth, "Oakland Project Resists Draft", SDS Bulletin Vol. 4, No. 1, Fall 
1965, (SDS papers, series 4A: 19); also see Ken McEldowney, letter to National 
Office, undated, 1965 (SDS papers, series 2A: 69).
36 John Bancroft, "San Francisco ...".
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a ttem p tin g  to e s tab lish . In all th e ir  dealings, SD S people s tre sse d  
th e  need  to  b u ild  and  su s ta in  c o m m u n it ie s . T h u s  a  le tte r  from an  
SDS officer to th e  N ational F arm  W orkers' A lliance (NFWA) cogently 
e x p re s s e d  th e  n e c e s s a ry  d ia lec tic  b e tw e e n  s in g le  i s s u e s  a n d  
com m unity  build ing:
... it seems to me that one possibility for attracting SDS 
people would be a proposal that those working on the 
boycott committees see themselves as having a dual role: 
primarily as boycott organizers who would leave their 
cities at the end of the summer with well-established 
boycott committees; but also as people who would try to 
hold ... a community of radical activists which would 
endure after boycott activity is called off.37
SDS could  never get th is  d ialectic  in p roper perspective  w ith  regard  
to B erkeley. The left th e re  ap p eared  to a rise  a ro u n d  single issu e s  
an d  to lack  com prehensive  policies an d  p rog ram m es. N evertheless, 
it d id  c o n s titu te  a  m ovem ent an d , m ore im p o rtan tly , a  com m unity . 
SDS could  n o t im pose  its  id eas ab o u t co m m u n ity  on th e  B erkeley 
New Left, p re c ise ly  b e c a u s e  a  p ro c e ss  of c o m m u n ity -b u ild in g  
(how ever u n p ro g ram m atic )  h a d  b een  going on  in  B erkeley  since  
1960. By th e  tim e SDS organizers arrived in  1965, th is  p rocess had  
b een  revitalized by  FSM. Berkeley rad icals, in  sh o rt, h ad  developed a 
se n se  of co m m u n ity  w h ich  rem ain ed  e sse n tia lly  im perv ious to the  
se d u c tiv e  ca ll of SD S 's p h ilo so p h y  of co m m u n ity . A nd S D S ers 
seem ed a lm o st u n a b le  to accep t th a t  a  rad ical com m unity  could exist 
if it h ad  n o t been  organized by  SDS.
37 Norm Potter (SDS Regional Office, San Francisco), letter to Phil Famham, 
February 28, 1966 (SDS papers, series 3: 19).
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The SDS Regional Office
The w estern regional office of SDS was established midway 
th rough  1965.38 Mike Davis had suggested th a t Berkeley be the 
venue for the office b u t Paul Booth favoured Oakland because of its 
potential to be activated by Berkeley rad icals who supposedly 
displayed "undisciplined en thusiasm  ... for serious com m unity 
o rg an iz in g " .39 The m ost fruitful contacts, however, had been 
established in San Francisco - with Freedom House, the New School 
and the radical theatre  group The San Francisco Mime Troupe, 
whose leading light, R.G. Davis, was p a rt of the San Francisco 
Opposition. So SDS started  business in San Francisco, sharing an 
office with the Mime Troupe. The two organizers appointed to the 
office, Ken McEldowney and Carolyn Craven, were im m ediately 
s truck  by the isolation of the w est coast. Indeed, McEldowney 
com municated a strange sense of despair: "It's really amazing", he
wrote, "how far behind people's thinking is on the w est coast".40 
Given the pivotal role of the Bay Area in the form ation and 
development of the New Left, such  an observation is somewhat 
astounding. Like other SDSers, McEldowney had developed an image 
of the Berkeley radicals as "single issue types" who could stage huge 
m ass events b u t possessed  no ability to develop m ulti-issue 
organizations.41 While Craven saw San Francisco as, in general, fertile 
ground, she also commented on the isolation and was critical of 
another aspect of Bay Area radicalism:
Most of the political groups out here, from da boys [Du
Bois] to Vietnam Day Committee are top down
38 While based in the Bay Area, the office was supposed to serve northern 
California, Oregon and Washington.
39 Mike Davis, letter to Helen, op. c it; Paul Booth to Potter and Kissinger, op. cit
40 Ken McEldowney, letter to Jim McDougall e t a t, July, 1965, (SDS papers: series 
2A: 69).
41 Ken McEldowney, interview with author.
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organizations run by people who are thrilled with their 
own power.42
Those reared in the climate of SDS participatory democracy were 
naturally wary of what could be seen as an arrogant political hierarchy 
imbued with localism. The image which Todd Gitlin (SDS President 
1963-4) can rem em ber having of the left leadership in Berkeley 
during the early Sixties was of them being "very talented, sometimes 
undisciplined, arrogant, provincial, sm ug in their provincialism".43 
SDS, in 1965, hoped th a t it could change this political character and, 
in the process, became the chief coordinating agency for the broad 
Bay Area left.44
After SDS established its office, it set up a store-front in the 
Haight-Ashbury (designed as a com munity service centre with an 
educational focus), started an adult group (Citizens for a Democratic 
Society), worked with farm workers during the grape strike and even 
did some organizing work am ongst hippies and gays.45 The most 
prom inent project, however, involved an attem pt to revitalize the San 
Francisco New School. The School had stopped running classes in 
early 1965 and, according to correspondence from an SDS member, 
th is was partly  because the organizers were not part of a  vibrant 
social movement:
He [Saul Landau] and his friends were in the business 
essentially for fun, and none of them was willing to 
administer the thing when it threatened to get too big.
The people who attended class were also in it for fun, and 
for lack of anything to do on Wednesday night. The
42 Carolyn Craven, letter to Robb (no surname), July 14, 1965, (SDS papers, series 
2A: 69).
43 Todd Gitlin, interview with author, September 1979; letter to author, December 
2, 1982.
44 Booth, letter en route (probably to National Office), March 23, 1965 (SDS papers, 
series 2A: 19).
45 Ken McEldowney, interview with author. On gay politics and SDS in San 
Francisco, see Joel Roberts, "Street Youths Organize", SDS Regional Newsletter 
Vol. 1, No. 11 June 1966 (SDS file, Bancroft SPP). In June 1966, a grass-roots 
organization called Vanguard was formed to "promote self-help and protection 
among the hair-fairies, hustlers, lost kids ...".
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moral he drew was that if the school had been run by 
people in a social movement like ours, it could turn into a 
fantastic school for middle class organizing.46
An earlier report from Paul Booth had suggested th a t while the 
educational work of the New School was im portant, its participants 
had  "to be confronted with the need to become responsible and 
responsive to the growing studen t movement", which might even 
entail an  organizational upheaval.47 And the School was soon handed 
over to SDS, with Carolyn Craven being appointed its adm inistrator. 
She saw it as involving the creation of an  essentially new New School, 
stim ulating dialogue between studen t activists and radical young 
in te llectuals and  professionals, and in itia ting  "a research  and 
publication program to link Bay Area intellectuals and organizers with 
national thought and activity".48 Here again was the concern with 
regionalism, the feeling tha t the Bay Area had to be tied into a larger 
entity.
SDS acknowledged th a t "the Bay Area is one of the m ost 
exciting areas of the country" and th a t "in m any ways it is a 
microcosm of the activity in the north"49 b u t there was still a 
missing ingredient which it hoped to supply through ventures like 
the New School. That ingredient was national consciousness and 
id en tity  coupled  w ith a n a tio n a l program m e and strategy . 
Paradoxically, however, SDS becam e en tangled  w ith regional 
sensibilities tow ards the end of 1965. At th a t time, the National 
Office w as u nder severe a ttack  from the Federal Government, a 
situation  exacerbated by media sensationalism .50 The issue which 
sparked the governm ent and media a tten tion  was the developing 
m ilitance of the an ti-w ar and d raft m ovem ents, which SDS 
supposedly encouraged or even orchestrated. While Attorney General
46 Walt Popper, letter to Dave Garson, June 21, 1965 (SDS papers, series 2A: 69).
47 Booth, letter en route, op. cit
48 Carolyn Craven, letter to Robb, op. cit. and SDS New School pamphlet (SDS 
papers, series 2A: 69).
49 Ibid. (Pamphlet)
50 see Todd Gitlin, The Whole World is Watching, p. 85-123; Kirkpatrick Sale, SDS, 
p. 230-5; James Miller, Democracy is in the Streets, p. 248 ff.
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Katzenbach and President Johnson  were calling for investigations 
into SDS and charges of treason and conspiracy floated around freely, 
SDS began to close up, a t least ideologically. For a brief time, 
however, Ken McEldowney was hopeful about the Bay Area's response 
to the crisis. He reported th a t a great deal of support and solidarity 
was being displayed and further suggested th a t SDS should not be 
deflected from the real ta sk  of fighting the war in V ietnam .51 He 
even referred to "the possibility th a t we be able to use this crisis to 
strengthen the peace movement and other movements for change". 
And chapter growth around th a t time was reported as being "really 
good" .52 But the National Office and, in particular, Paul Booth (now 
National Secretary) felt beleaguered. Booth, with the assistance of 
only a few fellow m em bers or associates, eventually issued  a 
statem ent for the press. He articulated a "Build, Not Bum" strategy, 
which essentially involved a subtle dissociation of SDS from militant 
anti-draft strategies and stressed the moral energy which governed 
th e  o rg an iza tio n 's  p ro g ram m es . 53 Despite its eloquence and 
sincerity, the statem ent spoke to a time in the movement which was 
being superseded. Strategy was moving from protest to resistance, 
m em bership of those influenced by youth culture was beginning to 
grow, and ERAP was floundering in p art because the reality of 
com munity life failed to m easure up to visions of community. The 
"Old Guard" leadership of SDS was being displaced. In short, a "new 
spirit" was seizing the organization, a spirit reflecting a greater sense 
of political and cultural rebelliousness .54 To add some regional spice, 
m any of those drawn to SDS in the mid-Sixties came "from the South 
and the Great Plains", whereas the organization's "center of gravity" 
had been the E ast coast and the Mid-West.55 They became known as
51 Ken McEldowney, letter to National Office, October 18, 1965; and letter, "Dear 
Friend", October 28, 1965 (SDS papers, series 3: 19).
52 Ken McEldowney, letter to "Booth and all", National Office, November 4, 1965 
(SDS papers, series 3: 19).
53 Kirkpatrick Sale, SDS, p. 233-4.
54 Both James Kirkpatrick Sale and James Miller use the phrase "new spirit" to 
characterize the changes in SDS. See Sale, SDS, p. 198 and Miller, Democracy is 
in the Streets, p. 254. Also see Todd Gitlin, The Whole World is Watching, p. 129- 
133.
55 Todd Gitlin, The Whole World is Watching, p. 130.
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the Prairie Power group: "Whether or not they came from an actual 
prairie, these Prairie Power people wore the ir h a ir longer and 
seemed looser in style, less formal and m annerly than  the Old Guard 
g e n e ra tio n " .56 In th is sense, they shared  m uch with Bay Area 
(particularly Berkeley) radicals.
Booth's "Build, not Burn" sta tem en t highlighted the fragile 
n a tu re  of partic ipatory  dem ocracy and exacerbated the tension 
between the national and regional bodies of SDS. Ken McEldowney, 
on behalf of Western Region SDS, sent a telegram to Booth, chastising 
him for implying th a t local autonom y did not exist and, in general, 
bypassing the SDS m embership and thereby raising serious questions 
about the role of the national ap p a ra tu s .57 One disgruntled SDS 
member was even reported to have said: "It's gotten to the point that 
I get up in the morning to read the New York Times to find out what 
policy I have to defend today".58
The very isolation of the west coast from the Chicago (until May 
1965 it had been New York) headquarters of SDS intensified feelings 
of abandonm ent. Booth's statem ent gave further fuel to a critique of 
the National Office which McEldowney was beginning to develop. 
J u s t  before the furore over th is affair erupted, McEldowney had 
complained vigorously about the insularity  of the National Office.59 
He noted th a t the regional office in San Francisco only heard of the 
sp lit between SDS and its p aren t organization, the League for 
Industrial Democracy, from a press release th a t the office of the 
S tudent Non-Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) had received. 
He concluded th a t "people who are representing SDS out of regional 
offices or large city projects are completely out of touch with w hat is 
happening nationally". Similarly, Carolyn Craven sent a letter to the 
National Office lam enting the fact th a t SDS was not sending enough 
m aterial to the regional office and, in general, ignored its special
56 Ibid., p. 131.
57 SDS Regional Newsletter no. 3, December 1965 and SDS Worklist Mailing, no. 
28, November 30, 1965 (SDS file, Bancroft SPP).
58 Ibid. (Newsletter)
59 Ken McEldowney, "Letter from San Francisco", SDS Worklist Mailing no. 27, 
early November 1965 (SDS file, Bancroft SPP).
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needs. Craven's letter began: "I wish there were some way I could be 
convinced th a t I can get my point across, b u t as Ken and I have tried 
to in the past, we will try to again and again until we seem to get the 
m essage across".60 Obviously they did not get the message across 
because for a long time the regional office did not even send 
m em bership dues to Chicago due to the apparent aloofness of the 
National Office.61 A profound change of direction had thus occurred 
d u rin g  th e  firs t m o n th s of SDS's w este rn  regional office. 
McEldowney and Craven had  become, to some extent, Bay Area 
rad ica ls  sensitive to bo th  regional pecu lia rities and national 
arrogance. They had started  off determined to bring the Bay Area 
into the national organization and were appalled by the insularity and 
haphazardness of radicalism there. But by the end of 1965 they did 
not seem so sure th a t SDS was a truly national organization and were 
expressing severe displeasure a t the lack of serious support for the 
regional office. According to McEldowney, it was not really possible 
to m ake SDS m em bers in the Bay Area, or on the w est coast 
generally, feel part of a national identity, precisely because of what 
was happening in the Chicago headquarters.62 This further suggests 
the degree to which SDS itself was variegated regionally. Hence, in 
retrospect, McEldowney can see th a t the establishm ent of an  SDS 
office in San Francisco partly  involved "outsiders coming in and 
imposing east coast stuff'.63
The M ecca o f th e  M ovem ent
Aspiring to national leadership, SDS ran  into many problems 
along the way. For instance, having organized the first large national
60 Carolyn Craven, letter to National Office, no date - late 1965 (SDS papers, series 
3: 19).




dem onstration against the war in Vietnam (the m arch on Washington 
in April 1965), SDS failed to grasp the initiative and develop a 
sustained  anti-w ar co-ordinating role. That, a t least, is the current 
view of Paul Booth. He really believes th a t SDS forsook a golden 
opportunity to tu rn  itself into "the organizational vehicle of the anti­
w ar movement".64 Perhaps, however, such regrets are misplaced. An 
SDS which could not even begin exercising control over radicalism in 
the Bay Area was hardly prepared to direct national anti-war strategy 
on a perm anen t basis. An insensitivity to regional peculiarities 
prevailed. There is no question th a t m any of the criticisms which 
SDS levelled at Bay Area radicalism in the mid-Sixties were accurate. 
A certain provincialism governed the character of radical movements 
there. B ut so, too, SDS's insularity prevented it from developing an 
adequate approach to the regional question. Despite growth in 
chapter membership in early 1966, an expansion of office staff and a 
well-publicized project in the sum m er of 1966 involving research 
and action around various issues, by the end of tha t year the New 
School had faded away and SDS had, in general, failed to sustain  the 
attem pt to take Bay Area radicalism under its wing.65 The New Left 
there retained a strong regional character, its frontier sta tus being a 
cause of celebration rather than  despair.
Indeed, the Bay Area was the mecca of the Movement and many 
(perhaps most) leading radicals made pilgrimage there, some never 
returning to their city of origin. By the late Sixties, for instance, four 
of SDS's onetim e leaders had  gone w est to San Francisco and 
Berkeley: A1 Haber, Tom Hayden, Todd Gitlin and Carl Oglesby.66 
While Oglesby had presided over the organization’s transitional stage, 
ushering in the era of resistance, the others were part of SDS's "Old
64 Paul Booth, quoted in James Miller, Democracy is in the Streets, p. 235.
65 Roy Dahlberg, letter to Dick Woodsworth, February 1, 1966 (SDS papers, Series 
3: 19); Roy Dahlberg, letter to Mrs. Pauline Scott, March 14, 1966 (SDS papers. 
Series 3: 19); SDS Regional Newsletter Vol. 1, no. 10, 1965 (SDS file, Bancroft 
SPP). An SDS newspaper announced the death of the old regional office and the 
birth of a new one in 1967: The Liberated Zone Vol. 1 no. 1, October 1967 (SDS 
papers, series 3: 18). No records of the new office are with the SDS papers and it 
seems to have played a marginal and ephemeral role in Bay Area politics, even 
though one local activist remembers it having six full-time workers for a brief 
period (Jim Hawley, interview with author, September 18, 1979).
66 Todd Gitlin, interview with author.
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Guard" and th u s , it m ight have been thought, less open to the 
tem ptations of frontier politics. But personal reasons for such moves 
intervened in wider social and political developments. Todd Gitlin 
recalls it this way:
New Left Identities, roles, patterns of work, were 
exploding and drying up in the rest of the country and 
that freed a number of us to come out here... Everything 
seemed to point here.67
Things, however, had been pointing towards the Bay Area for a long 
time. The "old Guard" SDS leaders were partially repelled, in the 
first instance, by the strong cultural dimension of political radicalism 
in the  region: "We were ra th e r sobersided  eas te rn e rs  and
midwesterners, nothing hippie-dippie about us".68 When the cultural 
dimension exerted an influence upon politics in the New Left as a 
whole, even in SDS itself, they possibly could not resist the signals 
coming from the Bay Area. There was always a cultural side to New 
Left politics b u t cultural radicalism played an increasingly im portant 
role from 1965 on, particularly in San Francisco and Berkeley. Gitlin 
h as  recounted the story of an  SDS meeting in 1967 which was 
disrupted by a group of cultural radicals from San Francisco. He sees 
the fact th a t SDS people failed to deal with the disruption effectively 
as indicative of "a larger chasm  between political and cu ltu ral 
rad icals" .69 That chasm  certainly existed b u t it was being bridged 
steadily in the late Sixties by many, like Gitlin and Hayden, who had 
earlier distanced themselves from cultural radicalism. This not only 
suggests the increasing potency of a politics fuelled by cultural 
rebellion b u t also reflects the impact of regionalism. J u s t  as Hayden 
had been radicalized by his Berkeley experience in 1960, so too he 
and others shifted direction (physically and politically) because of
67 Ibid.
68 Todd Gitlin, The Sixties, p. 225; similar opinions were expressed by Gitlin in 
my interview with him.
69 Ibid., p. 229; also see Emmet Grogan's account of the confrontation in his 
Ringolevio (New York: Avon 1972) p. 454 ff. The cultural radicals in question 
were, of course, from the Diggers (see Chapter Six for a discussion of the Diggers' 
style and philosophy).
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w hat was happening in the Bay Area later in the decade. Once again, 
the frontier was beckoning.
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CHAPTER 5
GENESIS OF A COUNTER-CULTURE
The politics of space is m ediated by cultural perspectives, by 
ideas about the form, function and style of everyday life. Cultural 
radicalism  in the 1960s contributed m uch to a developing critique of 
u rb an  lifestyle and the priorities of industria l civilization. The 
critique would have had  less force w ithout the Haight-Ashbury 
experience. For it was in the Haight th a t a hippie community was 
formed, a com m unity which tried, however incoherently, to project 
an  alternative way of life. The community revolved around cultural 
commodities b u t also expressed its philosophical tendencies through 
the use of public spaces, particularly streets and parks, as im portant 
social venues. Moreover, in Berkeley spatial politics was highlighted 
by the hip "nonstudent" population which was taking an increasingly 
active role in the life of town and cam pus. University and state 
au thorities, worried by these "nonstudents", tried to draw  neat 
dividing lines between the cam pus and the town, the student and the 
nonstudent. Such divisions were m eaningless to Berkeley's radical 
community, a com m unity which was given strength  by the direct 
relationship between Sproul Plaza and Telegraph Avenue.
Culture, Youth and the Berkeley Underground
The increasing  im portance of consum erism  in the w estern 
world following the Second World War produced dramatic changes in 
everyday life and in perceptions which helped shape th a t life. The 
c u ltu ra l va lues of neo -cap ita lism  tended  to evolve a round  
consum ption, pleasure and leisure, rather th an  work, restrain t and
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d isc ip lin e .1 This transform ation was particularly  pronounced in 
America. Advertising and television program m es there sustained  
dream s of abundance and gratification which could only be satisfied 
partially by the system  of production. Young people, in particular, 
were being teased as actual and potential consum ers, being drawn 
into a web of dom inant cultural relations. The world of Leave it 
Bearer, My Three Sons, Gidget, the Nelson family, was a world in 
which youth had come to occupy centre stage. Yet emergent cultural 
forms, also revolving around youth, began to d isrup t the  homely 
images of affluent contentm ent.2 Rebels with and without cause were 
being n u rtu red  by the dom inant culture itself. Unable to reflect 
critically upon  its own prem ises and presum ptions, th a t culture 
tended  to idealize y o u th  even as it often refused  to take 
m anifestations of youthful cultural d issent seriously. M aynard G. 
Krebbs, from the Dohie Gillis show, was m ass culture's contribution 
to an  understand ing  of Beat culture and Ricky Nelson, from The  
Adventures o f  Ozzie and Harriet, typified the m anageable pop idol 
who remained a dutiful son. Something, of course, was missing. The 
guts and energy, the raw drive of m uch youthful experimentation was 
glided over or blotted out by the dom inant culture. Exceptions like 
The Blackboard Jungle or Rebel Without a Cause dealt, conveniently, 
with delinquent youth. Their threat to the system was marginal and 
marginalized. Yet, paradoxically, the "rebels" portrayed in such  films 
becam e, to some extent, hero figures who em braced new cultural 
forms like rock music. Even as it propagated an ideal image of youth, 
m ass culture was helping create a category of youth which would not 
fit in or ad just neatly to the given order of things. Beginning in the 
1950s, a youth culture which challenged accepted conventions, and 
yet obtained certain concessions from the dom inant culture, began to 
take root. Young people increasingly came to define them selves in 
term s of this culture, particularly its musical forms (mostly rock but 
also jazz and folk). Identification with youth culture was one way
see John Clarke e t  a l, "Subcultures, Cultures and Class: a theoretical review", 
in S. Hall and T. Jefferson (eds), Resistance Through Rituals: youth sub-cultures 
in post-war Britain (London: Hutchinson and Co., 1976), p. 64.
For a discussion of dominant, residual and emergent cultural forms see 
Raymond William's essay "Base and Superstructure in Marxist Theory", in his 
Problems in Materialism and Culture (London: Verso, 1980), p. 38-41.
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(albeit a frequently faulty way) to d istinguish  between "us" and 
"them", to signal an inchoate protest against the parent culture.
The slogan "Don't T rust Anyone Over Thirty" resonates with the 
self-confidence of Sixties youth  culture. It was a sentim ent first 
articulated by Jack  Weinberg.3 The advice seems strangely unsuited 
to young rad icals active in  a region where the p aren t cu lture 
possessed a strong strain  of radical or liberal-left ideology. But the 
slogan was mainly symbolic, suggesting a cultural distance more than 
a generational divide. Indeed, the generational aspects of Sixties 
radicalism are easy to overstate. 'Youth culture" as a term  denotes 
those cultural forms which appealed chiefly to young people. They 
may have been and not infrequently were performed or produced or 
appreciated by those who could no longer be classified as young. 
Cultural style, ra ther th an  age, was the ultim ate determ inant, even 
th o u g h  th is  sty le carried  strong  genera tiona l conno ta tions. 
Moreover, youth  culture should not be seen as synonym ous with 
cultural radicalism. Youth culture was frequently mediated by radical 
sensibilities (or at least w hat appeared to be radical sensibilities) but 
these did not give it form and direction. Youth culture played around 
a t the edges of rad ical criticism . It w as, however, su itab ly  
domesticated once the assau lt on m ainstream  m ass culture had itself 
become a p art of m ainstream  m ass culture. The rock magazine 
Rolling Stone , which sta rted  in San Francisco in 1967, provides 
ample testimony to this process of domestication and absorption.4
Youth culture is an  over-arching term  embracing all sorts of 
behavioural styles, while term s like cultural radicalism or counter­
cu ltu re  are m ore specific. The form er suggests  a larger 
M annheim ian "generation unit" th a n  the  la tte r .5 Those who
3 Jerry Rubin in Do It! (p.89) suggested that Weinberg said this at an FSM rally but
Weinberg recalls mouthing the slogan, at least in the first instance, to a reporter 
from the San Francisco Chronicle: 'This reporter was getting under my skin
with the suggestion that we were being manipulated, and finally I said in real 
exasperation, Tou know, we have a saying in the movement: Don’t trust anyone 
over thirty'. I'd never heard it before. I think I made it up right then ...". (Jack 
Weinberg, interview, in Joan Morrison and Robert K. Morrison (eds). From 
Camelot to Kent State, p. 230-1.)
4 David Armstrong, A Trumpet to Arms: alternative media in America (Boston: 
South End Press, 1981), p. 173-179.
5 Karl Mannheim, 'The Problem of Generations", in his Essays on the Sociology 
of Knowledge (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1970), p. 304.
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identified with Sixties youth culture (in term s of fashion, hair styles, 
sexual behaviour or, m ost importantly, music) constituted a sizeable 
generation u n it . 3 *6 Theirs was a generalized youth culture which at 
some po in ts transcended  class divisions. This you th  cu ltu re 
possessed no overall project against or even critique of the dominant 
culture, no coherent plan to construct an  alternate way of life. Terms 
like counter-culture, cultural radicalism or alternative culture suggest 
a more intense opposition to the dom inant culture, a more clearly 
m apped ou t set of values and a sm aller, frequently subcultural, 
generation u n it .7 Cultural radicals may and do employ the forms of 
youth culture b u t they do so in ways which announce (or at least try 
to project) a whole way of life different from th a t offered by the 
paren t cu ltu re .8 Nevertheless, neat terminological barriers are often 
difficult to erect. One author has even used the term s 'hip culture', 
'you th  cu ltu re ', 'c u ltu ra l revolution ' and  'W oodstock Nation' 
synonym ously .9 But if labels like counter-culture or even hip culture 
are to have any real meaning a t all, they m ust be differentiated from 
(or perhaps seen as a sub-category of) the general youth  culture. 
M urray Bookchin once suggested tha t the real term for "hip culture" 
was "youth culture" . 10 The problem with this view, however, is tha t it 
places too m uch stress on the generational moment rather than  the 
cultural dimension. To be hip was never simply to be young. It 
inferred a stylistic disposition, an orientation towards certain cultural
3 see R  Serge Denisoff and Mark H. Levine, "Generations and Counter-Culture: a
study in the ideology of music", Youth & Society, Vol. 2, no. 1, September 1970,
p. 33 ff; Simon Frith, Sound Effects: Youth, Leisure and the Politics of
Rock'n'Roll (New York: Pantheon, 1981), p. 192 ff.
1 For discussion and analysis of contemporary youth subcultures, see Dick 
Hebdige, Subculture: the meaning of style (London: Methuen, 1979) and Mike 
Brake, The Sociology of Youth Culture and Youth Subcultures (London: 
Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1980).
8 Richard Flacks, Youth and Social Change (Chicago: Markham, 1971), p. 17. 
Flacks does tend, however, to conflate youth culture and counter-culture.
9 Marvin J. Berlowitz, "The Dialectics of Youth Culture: Old Wine in New Bottles", 
Social Theory and Practice, Vol. 2 no. 2, Fall 1972, p. 243.
10 Murray Bookchin, "The Youth Culture: an Anarcho-Communist view", in Hip 
Culture: 6 essays on its revolutionary potential (New York: Times Change Press, 
1970), p. 51. Bookchin does qualify himself in a lonely footnote, acknowledging 
that his reference is to "drop-out youth" and the "most advanced" elements in 
that category.
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forms and practices. A conflation of youth culture and hip culture 
obscures a certain  way of being and knowing which the word "hip" 
was always m eant to connote . 11 Similarly, to equate Sixties youth 
culture w ith a counter-cu ltu re is to confuse d istinct categories. 
C ounter-cultural or "alternative" ideas and social practices pushed 
beyond the boundaries of youth cu ltu re . 12 Or a t the very least they 
extended those boundaries. If th a t is so, then  the counter-culture 
could possibly be seen as the avant garde of a general youth culture.
The cu ltu ra l side of dissent was highlighted in the Bay Area 
more th an  o ther reg ions . 13 There was, in particular, a strong 
"nonstudent" tradition a t Berkeley which encouraged the flowering of 
culturally dissident modes of behaviour. While m ost major American 
universities had nonstudent populations, in Berkeley the nonstudents 
became a spotlit component of the local culture especially following 
FSM. Publicity about FSM attracted growing num bers of nonstudents 
and, in the words of Jerry  Rubin, "A whole new culture b u rs t forth 
ju s t outside the biggest university in the history of the world" . 14 The 
culture revolved around Telegraph Ave and its cafes, record and book 
shops and specialist movie houses. Clark Kerr once observed th a t "If 
anything in the United States could be said to resemble the Paris Left
L1 Coming from black Argot, "hip" m eant aw areness of something, connectedness
to it, as well as an  ability to see through surface appearances. B ut the term  also 
applied to a d istin ctive (rather th an  general) cultural grouping, defined in  term s 
of style. See 'George Metefsky' (alias Abbie Hoffman), "Right On, Culture Freaks", 
in Hip Culture ... , p. 9.
12 Major w orks on the counter-cu lture include: Keith Melville, Communes in the
Counter Culture: origins, theories, sty les o f life (New York: William Morrow, 
1972); J .  Milton Yinger, Countercultures: The promise and  the peril o f  a  world 
turned upside dow n  (New York: The Free Press, 1982); Theodore Roszak, The 
Making o f a  Counter Culture (New York: Doubleday, 1969); F rank  Musgrove, 
Ecstasy and  Holiness: counter culture and  open society (London: M ethuen, 
1974); K enneth Leech, Youthquake: spirituality and the growth o f  a  counter­
culture  (London: A bacus, 1976). Also see Bernice M artin, A  Sociology o f 
Contemporary Cultural Change (Oxford: Blackwell, 1981), p. 115-184 and 
Richard Flacks, Youth and Social Change , p. 47-103. Kenneth W esthues has 
suggested th a t th e  counter-culture w as really an  alternative cu lture  directed at 
forming "an in ten tional island" w ithin the  larger cu ltu re  ["Hippiedom 1970: 
some tentative hypotheses", The Sociological Quarterly 13 (Winter 1972), p. 81]. 
Also see Je ro ld  M. S tarr, "Cultural Politics in the  1960s", in J.M . S ta rr (ed.j, 
Cultural Politics: radical m ovem ents in moder history (New York: Praeger,
1985), p. 235-285.
13 Irwin Unger, The M ovem ent.... p. 77. This point is developed in Chapter 9.
14 Jerry Rubin, Dolt!, (n.p.d.) p. 24.
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Bank, it is the area around Telegraph Ave ju s t  off cam pus ... This 
disorganized an a rch is t 'Left Bank' crowd w as able to strike a 
responsive chord among so many students th is fall because ... a new 
studen t generation is now with us."15 And, he might have added, a 
new nonstudent generation.
There were a num ber of radicals who, either having completed 
courses at the University or dropped out, stayed in the town and 
participated in the politics of the cam pus and the community. There 
were others who occasionally sa t in on courses and hung around the 
cam pus and Telegraph Ave. By 1965 these two sets of "nonstudents" 
had become known in some circles as the "Berkeley Underground" or 
"Hidden Community". H unter S. Thompson noted th a t members of 
th is  U nderground were, in appearance, "indistinguishable from 
s tu d e n ts " .16 This seems to differentiate them  from the soon-to-be 
hippies b u t they were, in a very real sense, precursors of the hip 
influx. They smoked m arijuana, indulged in casual sex and generally 
ram bled around  in the in terstices of bohem ianism  and radical 
politics.17 Moreover, the observation of a Professor of History, Henry 
May, would tend to indicate th a t the nonstuden ts were hardly as 
invisible as Thompson claimed: "Tourist buses stop near Telegraph 
Avenue, so th a t sightseers cam goggle at the 'beatniks', with their bare 
feet, beards, and long, dirty hair".18 This is supported by data which 
sociologists gathered around the same time Thompson was writing 
(August and Septem ber 1965). They suggested th a t "the m ost 
obvious characteristic  which differentiated the non-students from 
members of the studen t body or conventional working youth is their 
general appearance", with more nonstudent males having long hair,
15 Clark Kerr, quoted in H. Draper, Berkeley .... p. 167; also see Henry May, ’The 
Student Movement at Berkeley: Some Impressions" in S.M. Lipset and S.S. 
Wolin (eds), The Berkeley Student Revolt, p. 454, where he suggests that 
'Telegraph Avenue, the 'Left Bank' area near the campus, now offers an 
intellectual bill of fare of almost indigestible richness".
16 Hunter S. Thompson, "The Nonstudent Left", The Nation (September 27, 1965), p. 
154.
17 Michael Miller, "Letter from the Berkeley Underground", Esquire (September 
1965), p. 85. Indeed, Lewis Feuer has even claimed that Telegraph Ave "was the 
birthplace of the 'hippie sub-culture’" (The Conflict of Generations, p. 499).
18 Henry May, "The Student M o v e m e n t i n  S.M. Lipset and S.S. Wolin (eds), The 
Berkeley Student Revolt p. 457-8.
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beards, extravagant dress and jewellery, and females having little or 
no m akeup and stra ig h t h a ir  over the sh o u ld e rs .19 It seems 
extraordinary th a t a perceptive journalist like Thompson could fail to 
notice a distinctive nonstuden t subcu ltu ral appearance. It may, 
however, indicate the extent to which the differences between 
s tu d en ts  and n o n stu d en ts  were becoming increasingly artificial 
except, of course , to academ ic sociologists and  concerned 
adm in istra to rs. Divisions were breaking down, territories were 
changing, the d istance  betw een s tu d e n t and n o n stu d en t was 
dim inishing. In short, the spatia l separation  of cam pus and 
community, street and lecture theatre, was becoming less defined. 
This was highlighted by the direct relationship between Telegraph 
Ave and Sproul Plaza. The constant flow of traffic from the Avenue to 
the Plaza and back again, made a neat dividing line (a wall) between 
town and cam pus virtually impossible. Indeed, Berkeley's radical 
com m unity was partly  formed around, and dependent upon, the 
dynamic association of the Plaza and the Avenue.
In his 1964 "Letter to Undergraduates", which was a prescient 
call to rebellion on the Berkeley campus, student Brad Cleveland had 
stated that
the only large group of students I personally respect, 
other than the Freedom Fighters, are the dropouts ... This 
’Hidden Community' of unseemly hangers-on in Berkeley 
now numbers in the thousands ... The fact is that these 
students are the real ones. Many have had the guts to cut 
their social umbilical chords, become genuinely free, and 
to begin coughing up with their own mistakes.20
By late 1965, m any of the "Hidden Community" had no formal 
connection (and never had one) with the campus. At th a t time, 46 
per cent of male and 26 per cent of female nonstudents had been in
19 William A. Watts and David Whittaker, "Profile of a Nonconformist Youth 
Culture: A Study of Berkeley Non-Students", Sociology of Education, Vol. 41, no. 
2 (Spring 1968) p. 182; also see their "Personality Characteristics of a Non­
conformist Youth Subculture: A Study of the Berkeley Non-Student", Journal of 
Social Issues, Vol. 25, no. 2, April 1969, p. 65-89.
20 Brad Cleveland, "Letter to Undergraduates", in S.M. Lipset and S.S. Wolin (eds). 
The Berkeley Student Revolt p. 75 (his emphasis).
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Berkeley less th a n  six m o n th s .21 B ut these sta tistics do not 
necessarily  underm ine Cleveland's rhetoric. He was, it could be 
argued, referring to those who refused or could not be bothered to 
take part in the m achine, dropouts in a more general sense. The 
labels students, sem i-students, ex-students and nonstudents were 
being used often in an  ideological way by authorities attem pting to 
segm ent potential communities and thus establish clearer channels 
of power. As feminists from de Beauvoir on have recognized, defining 
wom an as the O ther cem ents male power and prestige. So, too, 
defining groups as the Other, interfering outsiders, strips them  of 
legitimacy, and reinforces established m echanism s of social control 
or engenders new ones.
The existence of a large group of non-studen ts in Berkeley 
moved Californian Assem blym an Don Mulford to sponsor a bill 
designed to keep nonstudents off the cam pus at times of dispute and 
confrontation.22 The Mu iford  Bill passed the Assembly and Senate 
easily and was signed by Governor Brown on Ju n e  2, 1965. This was 
b u t one of m any attem pts by fearful legislators, adm inistrators or 
politicians to construct, ideologically, a world of outsiders who 
controlled the flow of events. Authority in the campus, community, 
state or nation could be tenuous if radical disturbance was not found 
to em anate in some strange way from down the street, across the 
Bay, over in New York or even, of course, Moscow, Peking or Havana. 
Berkeley's swelling non-student population posed a threat, so it was 
thought, to cam pus order and stability. Spatial barriers of one sort or 
another needed to be maintained. The trouble was tha t even as walls 
were being erected, rad icals were tearing  them  down. New 
com munities were being forged and they cu t across neat divisions 
between cam pus and off-campus, s tuden t and non-student. They 
would also, eventually, help blur the distinctions between cultural and 
political radicalism.
Shortly after 1965, the Telegraph Ave nonstuden t subculture 
becam e known increasingly as "hippies" or, more often, "street 
people". Indeed, by 1967 the Berkeley cam pus and community was
21 William A. Watts and David Whittaker, "Profile of ...", p. 184.
22 Hunter S. Thompson, "The Nonstudent Left", p. 154.
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permeated by hip style and image. This was the time when Charles 
Reich, who later wrote The Greening of America,23 came to Berkeley 
as a visiting Professor of Law. He quickly immersed himself in the 
spectacles and sensations of the radical community:
If I stood quietly, I could see a lot of things happening on 
my street. Motorcycles and brightly pain ted  ca rs  and 
tru ck s w ould drive by. Long-haired girls and  country- 
looking girls came and went. Each frame house possessed 
a unique appearance and  personality. Some windows 
had  signs or posters, some hinted at exotic decorations or 
living arrangem ents w ithin...
W hen I s ta r ted  a w alk by going down D erby tow ard 
Benvenue, m usic always seemed to come bursting  out of 
the windows. The m usic was 1967 rock: the Beatles' Sgt.
Pepper's Lonely H earts Club Band, the Doors, and  
Surrealistic Pillow by the Jefferson Airplane. I listened 
to h igh  g u ita r no tes, soaring, visionary, m aking  me 
shiver inside...
Noon in  Sproul Plaza h as  become the m ost exciting and 
colourful p a rt of my day ... th is  place w as center of the 
hippie-love revolution, the  revolution of politics, m usic, 
clothes and attitudes...
The revolution th a t w as happening in Berkeley w as this: 
the kids, those beautiful kids, had  discovered they could 
free th e ir m inds. They had not solved m any problem s 
yet, the ir own or anybody else's. The particu lar choices 
would have to come later. From here on in  it would be an  
inward adventure to find one’s self and one’s work.24
Reich, albeit rather naively, succeeds in evoking the power of 
Berkeley's hip life, a power grounded in place - the streets, the 
houses, the Plaza. Berkeley radicals were simultaneously building
23 Charles Reich, The Greening o f America (London: Allen Lane, 1971). This was a 
popular b u t sim plistic hip manifesto.
24 Charles Reich, The Sorcerer o f Bolinas R ee f (New York: Random House, 1976), p. 
107-118.
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upon, and changing the style of, their community and exploring their 
"inner selves". Unlike the Seventies when solipsistic Disneyland's of 
the soul became increasingly prom inent,25 community and self in the 
Berkeley of the 1960s depended upon and fed into each other. The 
self, in other words, was firmly grounded in the culture and politics 
of community. It was only when the spirit of community had begun 
to collapse th a t the m erchants of consciousness were able to move in 
and offer guarantees of salvation. The "inward adventure" of Sixties 
radicals in Berkeley was, for the m ost part, closely connected to the 
politics of dissent. Across the Bay, however, self-exploration and self- 
discovery framed the counter-cultural communal experience.
The Moment of Haight-Ashbury
The British social theorist S tu art Hall once referred to the 
hippies as "an American moment".26 And hippies were, in the first 
instance, a distinctive subcu ltu ral product of American society, a 
"moment" sustained  by boom-time economic conditions, expanded 
leisure and explosive political conflict a t home and abroad. It is 
possibly more significant, however, th a t they constitu ted  a San 
Franciscan event. The city had captured the media imagination by 
1966. Hundreds and then thousands of "flower children" had flocked 
to San Francisco in search of love, peace, community and self. They 
sought refuge from an American dream th a t was quickly crumbling in 
suburban  wastelands, u rban  hothouses and the jungles of Vietnam. 
The Haight-Ashbury district of San Francisco was the focus. In 1966, 
Timothy Leary’s colleague Richard Alpert observed tha t
25 see Theodor Roszak, Unfinished Animal (New York: Harper & Row, 1975). In 
this book Roszak (himself a Berkeley resident) uncritically surveys many of the 
therapeutic consciousness-raising sects, groups or methods which proliferated 
in the early Seventies.
26 Stuart Hall, "The Hippies: an American 'Moment', in J. Nagel (ed), Student Power 
(London: Merlin Press, 1969), p. 170-202.
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The Haight Ashbury is, as far as I can see, the purest 
reflection of what is happening in consciousness, at the 
leading edge of the society. There is very little that I have 
seen in New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, that is giving me 
the hit that this place is because it has a softness that is 
absolutely exquisite.27
Its superb location in the heights of San Francisco, its many 
attractive Victorian houses and its closeness to both San Francisco 
S tate College and Golden Gate Park, m ade the Haight an  ideal 
nurturing  ground for a bohem ian subculture (see Appendix Three). 
The district has gone through a few distinct phases. Most recently, 
"gentrification" has partly rescued what had become, even by the late 
1960s (when m ost of the original hippies left), a run-dow n area.28 
Prior to the 1960s, the Haight had been an essentially mixed district 
with a solid middle class component. It had also gained a reputation 
for being progressive, as m any residents were associated with the 
lab o u r m ovem ent.29 By the early 1960s, however, m uch of the 
middle class or affluent working class base had withered away. This 
was partly caused by the general process of post-war suburbanization. 
But plans for the commercial rezoning of large residential areas and 
for the construction of a nearby freeway (successfully opposed, in the 
end, by local residents) also contributed to a flight from the district. 
Property values, consequently, were forced down and the ren t on 
houses lowered. At the same time - around 1962 and 1963 - rents in 
the North Beach area were rising steadily, forcing some remaining 
disciples of the Beat Generation to look elsewhere for the solace of 
Bohemian communalism. They chose Haight-Ashbury. W ithout this 
p articu la r se t of circum stances, cultivated in the soil of San 
Francisco 's m arket forces, the trajectory of the Sixties coun ter­
cu ltu re may have been entirely different. J u s t  as the stu d en t
27 Richard Alpert, interview, San Francisco Oracle, Vol. 1, no. 5, 1966. In many 
ways this interview reflects the worst side of hippie philosophy. It reads these 
days like a parody of hip language ("See the one thing the system falls apart on is 
if everybody doesn't fill their consciousness with external games").
28 see Katy Butler, "Up and Coming Amid the Down and Out", Mother Jones 
(September - October, 1980), p. 52-62; W A  Van Winkle, "The State of the Haight 
1979", San Francisco Bay Guardian, May 3, 1979; Francis Moriarty, "Where’s 
the Haight going", Berkeley Barb, June 21-July 4, 1979.
29 Sherri Cavan, Hippies of the Haight (St. Louis: New Critics Press, 1972), p. 44.
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m ovem ent na tiona lly  an d  in te rn a tio n a lly  owed m u ch  to th e  Berkeley 
experience , H a ig h t-A sh b u ry  w as th e  co n cre te  m a tr ix  for a  h ipp ie  
style an d  ph ilosophy  w hich  sp read  th ro u g h o u t th e  w estern  world.
H ippie c o n n ec tio n s  to  B ea t c u ltu re  w ere p ro b ab ly  d isp layed  
m ore clearly  in  S an  F rancisco  th a n  elsew here. As a  local h ippie once 
exp lained , "the people w ho have b een  b ig  forces in  th is  m ovem ent 
a re  people w ho have b een  a ro u n d , w ho a re  o lder".30 O ne of these  
"forces" or leaders, P eter Berg, h a s  rem ark ed  u p o n  th e  h ippie lineage 
in  H aight-A shbury:
I don't think it happened in '65. Notice most of the people 
involved are from before '65 ... When I read Howl I knew 
I didn't have anything to lose. That’s what did it. That’s 
what sent people out in search of experience.31
T h ere  a re  c lea r d iffe ren ces b e tw een  th e  B e a ts  a n d  th e  h ip p ie s , 
d ifferences of style, tem p eram en t, ph ilosophy , a p p ea ran ce . B u t the  
links betw een the  su b c u ltu re s , a  c ruc ia l one being  spa tia l, shou ld  no t 
be u n d erestim a ted . S hortly  a fte r th e  su b c u ltu ra l te rrito ry  h ad  shifted 
from  N orth  B each  to Berkeley, a  n u m b e r of o th e r  fac to rs cam e into 
play, u n d erp in n in g  a  tran s itio n  from  B eat to hippie.
W hile it is tricky  to u se  da te  s ta m p s  in  h ipp ie  h isto ry , th e  San  
F ranc isco  h ipp ie  s c e n e  really  began , in  a  pub lic  sense , in  th e  la tte r  
m o n th s  of 1965. T he  H a ig h t-A sh b u ry  c o m m u n i t y  cam e to 
p ro m in en ce  sh o rtly  a fte rw ard s . O n S a tu rd a y  n ig h t, O ctober 11, 
1965, a  dance w as held  a t th e  L ongshorem en 's Hall. It w as organized 
by  a  group  of h ip  e n tre p re n e u rs  called th e  Fam ily Dog Collective and  
fea tu red  rock  b a n d s  T he Je ffe rso n  A irp lane, th e  G rea t Society and  
th e  C h a rla tan s . S a n  Francisco Chronicle jazz  w riter, R alph  G leason, 
re fe rred  to it a s  "a h ip p y  h a p p e n in g  ... w h ich  w as deligh tfu l and  
signified the  linkage of th e  political an d  social h ip  m ovem ents. SNCC 
b u tto n s  an d  peace b u tto n s  ab o u n d ed , s tu c k  onto  co stu m es s tra ig h t
30 Charlotte Todd, interview in Leonard Wolff (ed). Voices from the Love Generation 
(Boston: Little, Brown & Co., 1968), p. 108.
31 Peter Berg, interview in IbicL, p. 25.
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out of the Museum of National History".32 The next significant hippie 
spectacles were two dances (Appeal 1 and Appeal 2) staged as 
benefits for the radical theatre  group, the San Francisco Mime 
Troupe, to cover its legal costs resulting from a battle over the right 
to stage plays in the parks of San Francisco. SDS was holding a 
regional conference in  the sam e building as Appeal 1 and a 
conference report m entioned "the minor diversions caused first in 
the early afternoon by the rehearsals of the Fugs and the Jefferson 
Airplane and later by the SF Mime Troupe party, a small gathering of 
slightly 2,000 people and [thel wildest music the south of Market has 
heard since, perhaps the '90's ...".33 And on December, 10, 1965, 
Appeal 2 - a rock dance accompanied by light show - was staged at 
the Fillmore auditorium  (in the Fillmore district, adjacent to Haight- 
Ashbury). It was a landm ark event in counter-cultural history which 
cemented the role of the rock dance spectacle in the burgeoning 
Haight-Ashbury phenom enon. R.G. Davis, the founder and leader of 
the Mime Troupe remembers the occasion as
unbelievable joyous not only because of the music but 
also because it was a meeting of people concerned with 
pushing the establishment off their backs. I saw 
painters, m usicians, politicos, theatres people, old 
friends, unknown long-hairs, straights all mixing, 
having given two bucks for a good fight.34
The conjunction of political and cultural dissidence at the Longshore 
dance and the Appeals was the harbinger of a future relationship 
between the New Left and the counter-culture which, although tense 
and sometimes d istant, steered the course of radicalism  in the last 
years of the decade. So it was fitting tha t the Appeals were staged for
32 Ralph J. Gleason, "Wild Weekend Around the Bay", San Francisco Chronicle, 
October 18, 1965. This was the weekend of the International Days of Protest 
against the war in Vietnam. Gleason was an important chronicler of the San 
Francisco rock music scene. An officianado of jazz, he responded favourably to 
new musical developments and, in particular, treated "the San Francisco Sound" 
with great respect.
33 Jerry Friedberg, "Regional Conference Report", SDS Regional Newsletter No. 1, 
November 1965, Bancroft SPP; also see Gene Anthony, The Summer of Love 
(Millbrae: Celestial Arts, 1980), p. 52-3.
34 RG. Davis, The San Francisco Mime Troupe (Palo Alto: Ramparts Press, 1975), 
p. 69.
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th e  Mime T roupe. P e rh ap s  m ore th a n  an y  o th e r  g roup  in  th e  Bay 
a rea , it  h a d  so u g h t to politicize th e  aes th e tic  rea lm  an d  e n su re  the  
cu ltu ra l v itality  of p ro test.
Theatre, M usic, Style
F orm ed  in  1959, th e  T ro u p e  com bined  co m m ed ia  d e ll 'a r te  
tech n iq u es  an d  B rech tian  rea lism  in  th e ir  p lays. As well a s  th ea tre  
p erfo rm ances, it offered o u tdoo r events, th e  firs t of w h ich  occurred  
in  M ay 1962 in  G olden G ate Park. T hrough  th e  open a ir  show s, the  
M im e T ro u p e  w as e n d ea v o u rin g  to  r e s u r r e c t  th e  e a rly  d ay s of 
com m edia a s  a  form of p o p u la r c u ltu re .35 Indeed, th e  T roupe helped 
e s tab lish  som e of th e  e lem ents of a  c u ltu ra l sty le w hich  w as to begin 
f lo u rish in g  in  th e  m id -S ix ties . It p re sa g e d , in  p a r t ic u la r ,  th e  
th ea tr ic a l com ponen t of h ipp ie  style. Som e T roupe m em bers becam e 
actively involved in  th e  H aigh t-A shbury  com m unity  an d  all so r ts  of 
h ipp ie  sp ec tac le s , from  m a ss  B e-Ins to im prov ised  s tre e t  or p a rk  
th e a tre , re s o n a te d  w ith  id e a s  a b o u t p e rfo rm an ce  p laced  on  th e  
agenda  by Davis an d  h is  p layers. The T roupe found it easie r to b reak  
dow n b a rr ie rs  betw een  perfo rm ers an d  aud ience  in  a  p a rk  th a n  in  a 
th ea tre . B u t even w ith  "inside" p roductions, it so u g h t to connec t the  
aud ience  m ore d irectly  w ith  th e  perform ance. In the  w ords of Davis, 
there  w as "no open fo u rth  wall; in  fact there  w ere no w alls".36 At any 
tim e, a  th e a tre  is a  site  of sp a tia l re la tio n sh ip s , even  of sp a tia l 
politics. W ith th e  Mime Troupe, th e  cu ltu re  and  politics of space  w as 
a  p a ra m o u n t concern , m oulding  its  perfo rm ances, sh ifting  its  a ren as , 
an d  po in ting  it in  th e  d irection  of c o u n te r-cu ltu ra l tendencies .
Davis h a s  located  two ch ief in fluences u p o n  th e  Mime T roupe 
u p  u n til  th e  m id 1960s - th e  S a n  F ran c isco  New School a n d  'the
35 Ibid., p. 31.
36 Ibid., p. 32.
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post-abstract expressionists, or avant garde, in the Bay Area" .37 The 
la tte r were concerned to move outside the gallery and became 
involved in theatre, film or artistic happenings. At issue, again, was 
the tearing down of walls, the moving of art into new spaces or new 
perform ance dim ensions. In a sim ilar way, the New School had 
endeavoured (like the Free Universities elsewhere) to move out of 
traditional teaching environm ents or frameworks and to establish 
alternative courses. The School, however, was still bound by four 
walls, w hereas cu ltu ra l radicals sought different spaces. Davis 
suggests tha t while he sometimes got the artists and politicos to talk, 
usually  he had to move from one group to ano ther .38  A cultural- 
political symbiosis was, in the mid Sixties, difficult to achieve. Yet 
tha t is w hat Davis searched for. In a short paper published by SDS he 
scorned "the a-political artist" and "the political person who is not 
a r t is t ic " . 3 9  Despite th is, there was a clear tension between the 
political and the aesthetic  w ithin  Davis, a tension  som ew hat 
characteristic of the relationship between culture and politics in the 
Movement. At the time of the FSM strike, Davis reproached radical 
students who staged a production of Brecht's Baal. There were, he 
argued, "times when not to act" and these were tim es when the 
direct political p ro test or sta tem ent - w hether it be joining the 
picket line or staying out on strike - was more necessary than  the 
staging of the play .4 0  The problem, however, with this outlook is that 
it can lead to a separation of culture and politics which possibly, in 
the end, becomes artificial. In the late Sixties Davis was to argue:
In terms of political activity, demonstrations and 
protests, for me, are ended. I’ve always said to myself that 
if the protest is more important than what we do in the 
theater, then we should go the protest. That means we
37 RG. Davis, Guerilla Theater from the Beginning of the World to the Day I Left the 
San Francisco Mime Troupe, 4th revised edition, January 1972, unpublished 
manuscript, )RG. Davis papers, Wisconsin State Historical Society, no page 
numbers).
38 Ibid.,
39 SDS Regional Newsletter, Vol. 1, no. 16, 1966, SDS file, Bancroft SPP.




must do something very significant. Conversely, if we are 
going to rehearse while they've getting shot in the streets, 
our show better be very, very significant and it better 
establish an absolute alternative ...
I think at this point, the radical theaters are required to 
do what they have to do in a magnificent and significant 
way, creating that alternative and telling the politicos it's 
not enough to protest and show the contradictions of 
society.41
On the surface, there seems to be a shift between the earlier Davis 
who called for the primacy of politics and the later Davis who pleaded 
for the specific legitimacy of radical theatre. Yet this sort of change 
was not u n u su a l precisely because the dem arcation lines between 
culture and politics in Sixties radicalism were not particularly strong. 
Cultural m ediations in New Left politics caused severe problems for 
the Movement late in the decade, so perhaps Davis was right to 
approach cu ltu re  and politics as separate , b u t in terconnected, 
domains. Politicizing culture and also injecting politics with a worthy 
dose of aesthetics is a different task  from th a t of making politics a 
cultural event (something which the Yippies, for example, seemed to 
be attempting).
When Davis was arrested, on August 7 1965, for staging an 
open-air play in defiance of the San Francisco Parks Commissioner, 
the politics of radical theatre became a very public issue. The Parks 
Commission had not approved the play, so issues of censorship and 
free speech became central concerns once again.42 The Appeals to 
raise money for legal defence were duly organized by Bill Graham, the 
T roupe's p ro m o te r/b u s in ess  m anager. And here lies ano ther 
significant th read  in the skein of cu ltu ral radicalism  during the 
Sixties. Davis notes th a t Appeal 2 (the Fillmore dance) "was a big one 
th a t made rock prom oters drool, m usic critics hop and Graham
41 from Radical Theater Festival (San Francisco State College, September 1968), a 
booklet put together by the Mime Troupe, RG. Davis papers, WSHS.
42 R.G. Davis, The San Francisco Mime Troupe, p. 66 ff. The play was II Candelaio 
by Giordano Bruno.
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rise".43 Indeed, Graham  did rise. He became the m ost im portant 
rock  en tre p re n e u r  of th e  1960s and  th u s  personified  the 
com m ercially successfu l side of the cu ltu ra l explosion. It is 
undoubtedly no accident th a t Francis Ford Coppola used him to act as 
the m aster of ceremonies for the girlie extravaganza in Apocalypse  
Now. That film, despite its setting, dealt m uch more with America 
in the Sixties th an  it did with Vietnam.44 And Bill Graham was, in 
reality , the  m aste r of cerem onies for the Sixties rock dance 
spectacle. In th a t role, he made a substan tia l contribution to the 
choreography of hip style. Yet while the Mime Troupe continued to 
challenge the political and cultural malaise of contemporary society 
(and won its right to stage plays in parks), G raham 's p u rsu it of 
financial gain distanced him from cultural radicalism even as it made 
him a "high priest" of youth culture. Graham  was, indeed, later 
accused by rock bands like the Grateful Dead and the Jefferson 
Airplane of exploiting the hip community. His response was simple: 
"I'm not a freakout, I'm not a hippie, I don't sell love, I sell talent and 
the environm ent".45 It would be churlish, however, to suggest tha t 
Graham was only in it for the money. He did allow the Fillmore to be 
used for various radical causes and threw in lights, sound equipment 
and band, all without charge.46
Free perform ances in Golden Gate Park by bands like the 
Airplane and the Grateful Dead (almost taking a leaf out of the Mime 
Troupe's strategic "manifesto"), could not, in the end, com bat the 
m arket dominance of rock music. Nevertheless, there was a sense of 
com m on endeavour am ongst b an d s  in San F rancisco  which 
distinguished the scene there and, a t least in the early period 
(around '65 to *67) k ep t them  a t som e d istance  from the
43 Ibid., p. 69. A third Appeal was also staged but was not very successful.
44 This, as far as I know, is an unusual interpretation but there are many other 
factors which seem to support it (the way the film itself was filmed like a rock 
dance light show; the Sixties music; the surfing; the direct homages to Catch 22; 
even the use of Brando who was still a cult hero of sorts). Nevertheless, the film 
does operate on a number of different levels.
45 Bill Graham, quoted in Steve Chappie and Rebee Garofolo, Rock 'n' Roll is Here to 
Pay (Chicago: Nelson-Hall, 1977), p. 140; also see Sol Stem, "Altamont: Pearl 
Harbour to the Woodstock Nation", in Ramparts (ed.). Conversations with the 
New Reality (San Francisco: Canfield Press, 1971), p. 63.
46 Berkeley Barb, January 20, 1967.
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com m ercialist dynamic which perm eated the rock industry  in Los 
Angeles or New York. A regional sensibility  contributed to the 
distinctive qualities of the rock music culture in San Francisco. What 
became known as 'The San Francisco Sound” was present a t the birth 
of hippie style and the bands associated with th a t sound were highly 
conscious of th is historic role.47 The trouble was th a t Bill Graham 
also sold history.
Paradoxically, Graham  was associated, briefly, with the Artists 
Liberation Front (ALF). The ALF was a San Francisco group consisting 
of the Mime Troupe as well as artists, writers, m usicians and actors 
who sought to challenge E stablishm ent cu ltu re .48 In particular, it 
encouraged self-reliance, spu rned  liberal financial support and 
actively opposed censorship. ALF also, in 1966, sponsored a series of 
Free F a irs , described  by one jo u rn a lis t  as  "sm all, groovy, 
decen tra lized  B e-ins in  sca tte red  m inority  d is tric ts  of San 
Francisco".49 On the one hand, Graham was committed, a t least early 
on, to some form of cultural radicalism. On the other hand, this 
commitment came to be underw ritten by the search for profits (and 
was thus not m uch of a commitment at all).
The shaky  foundations of cu ltu ra l rad icalism  were also 
h ighlighted by bohem ian novelist Ken Kesey and h is Merry 
P ranksters, who were im m ortalized in Tom Wolfe’s The Electric 
Kool-Aid A cid  Test. 50 Kesey and the P ranksters embodied a
47 For discussions of the San Francisco/Haight-Ashbury/Acid Rock scene, see: 
Ralph J. Gleason, The Jefferson Airplane and the San Francisco Sound (New 
York: Ballantine, 1969; Gene Sculatti and Davin Seay, San Francisco Nights: 
the psychedelic music trip 1965-1968 (London: Sidgwick & Jackson, 1985); 
Charles Perry, The Haight-Ashbury: a history (New York: Random House, 
1984), particularly p. 75-80; Gene Anthony, The Summer of Love, particularly p. 
37-53 and p. 81-91; Carl Belz, The Story of Rock (New York: Harper & Row, 1972; 
2nd edn), p. 203-8; Robert Santelli, Aquarius Rising: the Rock Festival Years 
(New York; Delta, 1980), p. 8 ff.
48 see Frederick H. Gardner, ’The Actor’s Workshop is Dead", The Nation, 
September 19, 1966, p. 256-7; Herbert Gold, "Where the Action Is", The New York 
Times Book Review, February 19, 1967; Robert Santelli, Aquarius Rising, p. 19- 
11; Emmett Grogan, Ringolevio, p. 321 ff.
49 Robert Hurwitt, "Mime Troupe Always Set to Shuffle", Berkeley Barb, July 28, 
1967.
50 Tom Wolfe, The Electric Kool-Aid Test (New York: Bantam, 1969). Wolfe's book, 
despite its immense popularity, is actually rather dull. Indeed, Morris Dickstein 
has referred to it being "stupefyingly boring" (The Gates of Eden, p. 140).
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travelling proto-hippie spectacle. Their m eans of transport was a 
m ulti-coloured bus, driven by Neal Cassady, the real-life hero of 
K erouac's On the Road. J u s t  as th a t novel revolved around an 
endless search for experience, so too Kesey and his followers sought 
to grab the excitem ent of the moment. Far from "realizing the 
potential of a subversive, magical, ecstatic community in the belly of 
fat America" ,51 they played with a subcultural style which lacked any 
visions of the good society. Indeed, the connections established 
between the pranksters and the Oakland motor cycle gang The Hells 
Angels are illum inating .52 Their association was based upon an 
outcast sensibility forged around machines, sounds, games and drugs. 
Prior to a Berkeley anti-war m arch which was attacked by the Angels, 
Kesey addressed a rally on the university campus. He condemned the 
whole concept of protests and marches against the war because tha t 
was capitulating, supposedly, to the logic of the system .53 This was 
not similar to R.G. Davis' critique of protest m arches bu t was rather 
an affirmation of outcast anger, resentm ent and even stupidity. Kesey 
then  played 'Home on the Range' on his harm onica, told the crowd 
th a t the previous speaker, Paul Jacobs, reminded him of Mussolini 
("you're playing th e ir game"), re tu rned  to h is harm onica and 
suggested the dem onstrators were scream ing for personal attention 
("Me! Me! Me! Me! ... Yep, you’re playing their game”). Here was the 
qu in tessen tia l n a rc iss is t accusing  an ti-w ar p ro testo rs of being 
narcissistic, the merry Prankster making mock of serious political 
work, the cultural dissident who preferred to play games of his own 
making (as if they somehow were not borne of the American frontier 
dream). Kesey m arked out the distance between certain forms of 
cu ltu ra l rad icalism  and political rad icalism . While the la ter 
Longshore and Appeal dances brought together, momentarily, the hip 
and the political wings of dissent, there was and could be no effective 
bridge betw een political rad icals, on the one hand , and the 
Pranksters (let alone the Angels) on the other. There was a gulf 
which Allen Ginsberg occasionally tried to fly over, as with his poem
51 Sol Stem, "Altamont ...", in Ramparts (ed.). Conversations with the New Reality, 
p. 66. Stem is, however, a mostly harsh critic of the counter-culture.
52 see Hunter S. Thompson, Hell's Angels (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1967), p. 258 
ff.
53 Tom Wolfe, The Electric..., p. 197-201.
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addressed to the Angels ju s t  prior to another anti-w ar m arch. He 
pleaded w ith the Angels to recognize the legitimacy of anti-w ar 
m archers and to acknowledge a common enemy. Even so, he 
stripped such protest of political significance:
The mass of marchers are not POLITICAL, they're 
PSYCHOLOGICAL HEADS
who don't want the country to drift into the habit of blind 
violence
& unconscious cruelty & egoism NOT COMMUNICATION - 
with








AND even the so called Squares.54
H unter S. Thompson thought th a t the key difference between 
s tu d en t radicals and the Hell's Angels was th a t the former were 
"rebelling against the past", while the la tte r were "fighting the 
fu tu re " .55 Their common ground, according to him, was antagonism 
to the present, the s ta tu s  quo. Yet Thompson's formulation is too 
nea t and Ginsberg's plea, although clever in design, naive. The 
Angels inherited m uch of the dom inant culture 's celebration of the 
m achine, individualism , pioneering violence and m achism o. The 
studen t radicals were striving (even if a t tim es incoherently) for a 
com m unity distanced from such values. To an extent, Ginsberg m ust 
have realized this. Some of his roots, after all, lay in traditions of 
political radicalism . A cu ltu ra l dropout like Kesey, however, 
possessed  no real conception of com m unity beyond collective
54 Allen Ginsberg, "To the Angels", Berkeley Barb, November 19, 1965; also 
reprinted in Thompson’s Hell’s Angels, p. 260.
55 Hunter S. Thompson, Hell's Angels, p. 268.
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narcissistic self-indulgence and th u s perceived the good life simply 
in term s of personal gratification.
Although Kesey pursued a paltry form of cultural radicalism, he 
was present a t the birth  of the Haight-Ashbury style. More than  the 
Longshore and Appeal dances, it was the Trips Festival held at the 
Longshorem an's Hall over three days in Ja n u a ry , 1966, which 
re so n a ted  w ith  th e  s ig h ts  and  so u n d s of h ipp ie cu ltu ra l 
experim entation. The Trips Festival w as a m ulti-m edia event 
inspired by a series of gatherings staged by Kesey. Known as "the 
Acid Tests", th ese  gatherings or "happenings" prom oted the 
collective experience of psychedelic drugs, in particular LSD. In the 
words of Tom Wolfe:
The Acid Tests were one of those outrages, one of those 
scandals, that create a new style or a new world view ...
The Acid Tests were the epoch of the psychedelic style 
and practically everything that has gone into it ... it all 
came straight out of the Acid Tests in a direct line leading 
to the Trips Festival ...56
Indeed, one of Kesey's early Bay Area colleagues has testified,
We pioneered ... the hallmarks of hippy culture: LSD and 
numerous other psychedelics, body painting, light shows 
and mixed media presentations, total aestheticism, he- 
ins, exotic costumes, strobe lights, sexual mayhem, 
freakouts and the deification of psychoticism, Eastern 
mysticism, and the rebirth of hair.57
The Trips Festival was advertised as "a drugless psychedelic 
experience" featuring various San Francisco rock bands with light 
shows, Allen Ginsberg, Kesey and the P ranksters, p lus num erous 
other partic ipan ts or perform ers.58 The resu lt was a stroboscopic
56 Tom Wolfe, The Electric .... p. 223.
57 Vic Lovell, "The Perry Lane Papers", Mid-Penninsula Observer, Vol. 11, no. 8, no 
date (probably 1968). Lovell is specifically referring to the period he, Kesey and 
others spent in Menlo Park near Stanford University.
58 Gene Anthony, The Summer of Love (press advertisement), p. 111.
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sp e c ta c le  g u a ra n te e d  to p rov ide  th e  fram ew o rk  of re fe ren ce  for 
h ipp ie  s ty le . 59  W hile for a t  le a s t one p a rtic ip a n t the  T rips Festival 
w as "a drag, even on  Acid"60 (nobody se riously  believed it w ould be 
drug-free), to  a  c e r ta in  e x te n t it s igna lled  th e  b eg in n in g  of "the 
H a ig h t-A sh b u ry  e ra " . 61 One of th e  key figures in  th e  H aight scene 
rem em bers th e  T rips Festival a s  "the firs t th in g  th a t  got th e  larger, 
k in d  of w hole co m m u n ity  th in g  h a p p en in g  - everybody tu rn in g  on 
to g e th e r " . 62 In  o th e r w ords, it helped  crea te  a  sen se  of com m unity  
as a  happen ing . T his w as j u s t  one elem ent, a lbe it significant, of the  
en tire  H aigh t-A shbury  com m unity  experience.
A Hippie Com m unity
The T rips F estival b ro u g h t together, in  g raph ic  relief, th e  two 
c ru c ia l fac to rs  in  h ip p ie  w ays of being : d ru g  ex p e rim e n ta tio n ,
p articu la rly  involving LSD (acid), and  m usic. Philosophies of love and 
com m un ity  w ere u n d e r p i n ^  by  d ru g  u sag e  a n d  invo lvem ent w ith  
rock  m usic . A veritab le  psychedelic  lifestyle w as developing: "the
s tre e t scene  an d  its  ex ten sio n s in to  th e  a r t  an d  living p a tte rn s  th a t 
a re  be ing  developed is in  large p a r t  d u e  to w h a t is firs t envisioned 
a n d  th e n  co n sc io u s ly  app lied  th ro u g h  th e  u s e  of LSD a n d  o th er 
d ru g s " . 63 LSD, for in s ta n c e , b roke  dow n b o u n d a rie s  of percep tion , 
m elting  th e  self in to  th e  w orld a ro u n d  i t .64 It is  n o t h a rd  for a n  ethic 
of love a n d  c o m m u n ity  to  flow from  th a t  s o r t  of p sy ch ed e lic  
experience. B u t it is, of course, h a rd  to su s ta in  it.
59 see Tom Wolfe, The Electric .... p. 231 ff; and Charles Perry, The Haight-Asbury, 
p. 46-50.
60 quoted in Ralph Gleason, The Jefferson Airplane...
61 Tom Wolfe, The Electric .... p. 234.
62 RonThelin, interview, Leonard Wolff (ed.), Voices from ..., p. 228.
63 "Flower from the Street", Oracle, Vol. 1, no. 9, 1967.
<
Charles Perry, The Haight-Ashbury, p. 26564
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Acid R ock w as a sy n th e s is  of th e  tw in  fo u n d a tio n s  of h ippie 
lifestyle. It w as a  m u sica l form  w h ich  p a ra lle led  th e  psychedelic  
e x p erien ce . Je ffe rso n  A irp lan e 's  evocative  so n g  'W hite  R abb it' 
expressed  th e  cen tra lity  of b o th  d rugs and  m usic  to the  h ipp ies. The 
lyrics
One who makes you large 
And one who makes you small
And the ones that mother gives you don’t do anything at all 
Go ask Alice, when she's ten feet tall
advocated  psychedelic  p rom iscu ity , th e  m usic  (a m ix tu re  of e a s te rn  
m u s ic a l s ty le s  a n d  h a u n t in g  g a rag e  rock) re in fo rc e d  se n so ry  
exploration  an d  expansion . The h ippie com m unity  in  S an  F rancisco  
w as th u s  founded u p o n  two cu ltu ra l (but also saleable) com m odities - 
d ru g s  and  m usic  - w hich  helped  define w ays of living a n d  w ays of 
s e e in g .65 T he te rm  "com m unity" is being  u se d  here  in  two sen ses. 
W hile th e  ea rly  d a n c e s  a n d  th e  T rip s  F es tiv a l w ere  s ig n ifican t 
m o m en ts  in  th e  evo lu tion  of a  h ipp ie  sty le  closely iden tified  w ith  
H aight-A shbury, th ey  helped  cem ent only one level of h ip  com m unity  
experience. H ippies c o n stitu ted  a  com m unity  in  th a t  th ey  possessed  
a  collective style (revolving a ro u n d  d rugs, m u sic , fash io n  generally) 
w h ic h  b ro u g h t th e m  to g e th e r  no  m a tte r  w h e re  th e y  w ere (the 
d ances, for in s tan ce , w ere m ostly  staged  ou ts id e  the  d istric t). This, 
however, is an  in su b s ta n tia l or am orphous sen se  of com m unity . More 
im p o rtan tly , h ip p ie s  ach ieved  com m un ity  b y  becom ing  w edded  to 
p a rtic u la r  p laces. A h ipp ie  com m unity  like th a t  in  H aigh t-A shbury  
w a s  b o u n d e d  by  p lace  a s  well a s  ta s te  a n d  h a b it . It w as  a 
c o n ce n tra te d  social ex p erim en t ra th e r  th a n  a  d iffuse s e t  of sty les. 
T h a t is w hy th e  signal event in  the  form ation  of th e  H aigh t-A shbury  
h ip p ie  co m m u n ity  w as th e  o p en ing  of th e  P sychedelic  S hop  on 
J a n u a ry  3, 1966.
R ad ical su b c u ltu re s  like th e  B eats h a d  u se d  m a r iju a n a  and  
peyote , so m e tim es even h a rd e r  d ru g s , a s  p a r t  of th e ir  lifesty le 
experim en ta tion  b u t  never before h ad  d ru g s or, m ore specifically one
65 The epigraph for Perry's The Haight-Ashbury comes from Tom Donahue, 
writing in a 1967 issue of Billboard magazine: "There are only two constants in 
the San Francisco hippie scene: music, grass and LSD". Who's counting?
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drug, been  th e  fu n d am en ta l sym bol a ro u n d  w hich  a com m unity  grew. 
LSD, w hich  w as to rem ain  legal u n til O ctober 1966, provided su ch  a 
sym bol. The Psychedelic Shop w as designed  to provide in fo rm ation  
on d rugs, p a rticu la rly  LSD, a n d  it th u s  functioned  as a  su p p o rt centre  
for, even a  defining agency of, th e  in fan t h ippie com m unity:
Suddenly there was a common fact that everyone could 
identify with. It was right in the middle of town, and it 
was called the Psychedelic Shop ... And then more people 
started coming in and then pretty soon it was like the 
whole Haight-Ashbury was the community.66
C o-founder of th e  shop , Ron T helin , h a s  observed th a t  w hile "things 
w ere h ap p en in g  in th e  H aigh t-A shbu iy  before we opened ... it seem s 
lik e  th e  P sy c h e d e lic  S h o p  b ro u g h t  p u b lic i ty  to  w h a t  w as 
h a p p e n in g " .67 All su b c u ltu re s  requ ire  b a rs , coffeehouses and  o ther 
ga thering  p laces to su s ta in  an d  extend th e ir r itu a ls . F requen tly  these  
h a u n ts  a lready  exist as p a r t  of the  larger cu ltu re  an d  are tak en  over by 
new  clien te le  a s  th e  p ro ce ss  of s u b c u ltu ra l  id en tifica tio n  g a th e rs  
s tre n g th . B u t a p a r t  from  th e  s t r e e ts  a n d  p a rk s , w h ich  w ere 
ex trem ely  im p o rta n t pu b lic  sp a c e s  for h ip p ie s , it  w as m ostly  new  
s h o p s  w h ic h  fu n c tio n e d  a s  th e  p la y g ro u n d s  a n d  p o in ts  of 
consum ption  for h ippies. T hese b ro u g h t fu rth e r  publicity  to th e  area, 
followed by  new  in ta k es  of d isaffected, sea rch in g  you th . Hip cu ltu re  
w as tak in g  sh ap e  th ro u g h  th e  sp o n so rsh ip  of pe tty  (and som etim es 
n o t so petty) e n trep ren eu ria lism .
S hops w hich  opened soon  a fte r th e  Psychedelic Shop included  
th e  I-Thou Coffee Shop, In G ear (a h ip  outfittery) and  the  P rin t M art 
(a h ip  p o s te r shop). The h ipp ie  sty le, a s  opposed to th e  B eat style, 
w as d ep en d en t u p o n  n o n -lite ra te  c u ltu ra l form s. The I-Thou Coffee 
Shop, w hich  staged  reg u la r poe try  read ings, w as rooted in  a  different 
su b c u ltu ra l m ode even th o u g h  it w as p a r t  of th e  hippie scene  in  the  
H aight. B ea t poet G ary S nyder (who, like A llen G insberg, w as also 
involved w ith  th e  Haight) h a s  rem arked  th a t  "Hippy equals B eat p lus
66 Ron Thelin, interview in Leonard Wolff (ed.), Voices from .... p. 225.
67 Ron Thelin, interview in Haight-Ashbury Maverick, Vol. 1, no. 5, 1968.
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rock and acid” . 68 That perspective, however, ignores a few critical 
differences in the style of dissent. Charles Perry has overstated the 
case som ewhat by alleging th a t Beats were dismissive of hippies, 
regarding them  as "imitation bohem ians" .69 Similarly, R.G. Davis is 
reported to have made a caustic observation about distance between 
Beat and hippie subcultures:
Look at the beatniks in North Beach; what did they leave 
there? A bookstore. And now look at the Haight, the new 
thing, what do they have there? A Print Mint.70
While the Print Mint has long since faded away, City Lights bookstore 
is still going strongly, so Davis' rem ark was telling. At the time, of 
course, he was essentially noting a cultural difference, with the Beats 
acting as em issaries of literary m odernism  and the hippies more 
connected to a visually oriented popular (or mass) culture. Hippie 
papers like the San Francisco Oracle com m unicated th rough a 
mixture of words and psychedelic art. The generous, even frenzied, 
use of colours and patterns in the Oracle was designed to replicate 
on paper the hallucinatory experience .71 Words frequently became 
buried under a plethora of pulsating images. The underground press, 
especially the Oracle, together with various sorts of broadsheets had 
a strong role to play as media of com munication in the Haight bu t 
mostly radio served as the vehicle for information and m usic .72 To 
suggest th a t gurus like Norman Brown or M arshall McLuhan had a
68 Gary Snyder, interview with author, November 1981.
69 Charles Perry, The Haight-Ashbury, p. 5. Some Beats, no doubt, did articulate 
such a view but there were also a few identified with the Beat Generation who 
were hippies or at least hippie fellow-travellers.
70 quoted by Charlotte Todd in Leonard Wolff (ed.), Voices from  ..., p. 108. 
Nonetheless, the Print Mint did have a significant impact on poster design and 
advertising internationally [Haight-Ashbury Tribune, Vol. 1 no. 2, probably 
1967).
71 see David Armstrong, A Trumpet to Arms, p. 82-3; Abe Peck, Uncovering the
Sixties: the life and times of the underground press  (New York: Pantheon, 
1985), p. 43 fL; Roger Lewis, Outlaws of America: the underground press and its 
context (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1972), p. 81; Lawrence Learner, The Paper 
Revolutionaries: the rise of the underground press  (New York: Simon &
Schuster, 1972), p. 34.
72 Ralph J. Gleason, "The Power of Non-Politics or the Death of the Square Left", 
Evergreen Review, 49, October 1967, p. 45.
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profound Influence upon hippie culture is to overestimate the cultural 
literacy of hippies. McLuhan's writings on the media may have had an 
im pact upon leading underground media practitioners in America .73 
But generalizations are risky, as this comment from a San Francisco 
hippie who ran  a poster firm reveals: "You see, like I never read
McLuhan, and I don't know anyone who has read him, because one of 
the things th a t is difficult to do is read " .74
The cultural radicalism of hippies was grounded, then, in style 
of living and being, in modes of experimentation, in psychedelic art 
and acid rock rather than  in poetry or political manifestos. Hippie 
conceptions of time and space were qualitatively different from the 
tem poral and spatial assum ptions perm eating bourgeois society. 
Their no tions were partly  influenced by the  drug experience. 
Psychedelic drugs, for instance, encouraged a sense of crashing 
"through time and space " .75  So, too, did the music which, in the 
words of Paul Willis, "attempted timelessness" and yet possessed "an 
ab s trac t, complex sh ap e " .76  Even the hippie term  "spaced out" 
carried connotations sim ultaneously applicable to drugs and music: 
"In the space held open by the drug experience [hippies suggested] it 
w as possible to follow the line of particu lar instrum ents, and to 
differentiate the sound of different instrum ents in a way tha t was not 
possible normally" .77 More importantly, however, hippies also played 
around  w ith the politics of space. The spatia l organization of 
contem porary industrial society was questioned through, am ongst 
other things, communal living arrangem ents and the use of streets 
and parks as public forums. "Street life", in the words of one hippie, 
"breaks the conditioning of the perpetual motion m achine" .78 The 
business region in the Haight-Ashbury, as in Berkeley's Telegraph
73 David Armstrong, A Trumpet to Arms, p. 64.
74 Louis H. Rapaport, "Flower Power: an interview with a hippie". Evergreen
Review, 49, October 1967, p. 97.
75 Charles Perry, The Haight-Ashbury, p. 274.
76 Paul E. Willis, Profane Culture (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1978), p. 168-9. 
While Willis's discussion is focussed upon a group of British hippies, it applies to 
hippie culture generally.
77 Ibid., p. 147.
78 Richard Honigman, "Flowers in the Street", the Oracle, August 1967.
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Ave, fu n c tio n e d  a s  a  p o in t a ro u n d  w h ich  th e  c o u n te r -c u l tu ra l  
co m m u n ity  could  develop a n d  form  a n  iden tity . It w as a  n a tu ra l  
g a th e rin g  p lace ra th e r  th a n  a  m ere sho p p in g  cen tre  th ro u g h  w hich  
ind iv idual co n su m ers moved.
New sh o p s  in  th e  H aigh t, to g e th er w ith  th e  com m ercial rock  
c o n ce rts  a t  th e  F illm ore a n d  Avalon b a llro o m s, he lped  define the  
com m unity . B u t life in  th e  s tree t, in  G olden G ate or B u e n a  V ista  
Park , in  th e  com m une or a r t  p ad  w as j u s t  a s  im p o rtan t. In o th er 
w ords, th e  H aigh t w as a  com m unity  in  p a r t  founded  u p o n , b u t  no t 
de lim ited  by, th e  m ark e t-p lace . T rad itiona lly , th e  m ark e t-p lace  is 
n o t sim ply a  venue for trad e . It is also a  collective a ren a , a  space for 
h u m a n  en co u n te r. It can , indeed, be a  rich  sou rce  of experience, of 
th e a tre ;  a  p lace  w here  m a sk s  a re  w orn  an d  th e  "au th en tic"  self 
h id d e n  from  view .7 9  In one sen se , of cou rse , h ipp ies y ea rn ed  for 
p e rso n a l au th e n tic ity  ("be yourse lf') b u t, a t th e  sam e tim e, th ey  were 
bedecked  in  colourful co stum es an d  u sed  the  m arke t-p lace  a s  a space 
for p e rfo rm an ce . Indeed , m u c h  of th e  H a ig h t revolved a ro u n d  
th e a t r e ,  o r c a rn iv a l, fro m  th e  m u lt i-m e d ia  ro c k  d a n c e s  or 
"happen ings" to daily  life itse lf .8 0  The c ruc ia l role of th e  m ark e t in 
th is  su g g e s ts  n o t only  p o ss ib le  lim its  to th e  h ip p ie  c ritiq u e  of 
E s ta b lish m e n t c u ltu re  b u t  also  the  very rea l se rio u sn ess  w ith  w hich 
th e  c o m m u n ity  s e t  a b o u t e s ta b lis h in g  its e lf  a s , p o ten tia lly , a n  
a lte rn a tiv e  society . H ere, in  th e  H aig h t-A sh b u ry  d is tr ic t, w as a 
com m unity  w hich  lived its  opposition  to bourgeo is society. Yet it w as 
u n d e rp in n e d  by  com m ercialism . Here also  w as a  su b c u ltu re  w hich 
so u g h t collectiv ity  u n d e r  th e  gu id ing  p rincip le  of "doing y o u r own 
thing". And here  w as a  ne ighborhood, a  com m unal space, w ith in  the  
city  b u t  som ehow  d istan ced  from  th e  u rb a n  technological n igh tm are . 
T hese  so r ts  of p a rad o x es  p e rm ea ted  th e  h ipp ie  ex p erim en t in  S an  
F rancisco . They help  explain its  success a s  well as its  failure.
79 On the subject of public life as theatre in the ancien regime, see Richard Sennett,
The Fall of Public Man, p. 64 ff. For a discussion of the role of carnival in 
public space, see Domick La Capra, "Bakhtin, Marxism and the Camivalesque", 
in his Rethinking Intellectual History: Texts, Contexts, Language (Ithaca:
Ithaca University Press, 1983), p. 300 ff.
80 Charles Perry, The Haight-Ashbury, p. 252-3.
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CHAPTER 6
THE CONTRADICTIONS OF CULTURAL RADICALISM
"San Francisco is a refugee camp for hom osexuals".1 These 
words, which introduced Carl W ittman's gay manifesto, announced a 
new phase in the relationship between regionalism and subcultural 
protest. By the early 1970s, homosexual identity in America was 
being expressed, in part, as regional identity. This phenom enon 
resonated with the experience of the Beat and hippie subcultures. 
San Francisco came to be the regional base, the primary focus, the 
dom inant framework of reference for both subcu ltu ral groupings. 
The gay movement carried this city-sub culture linkage forward. Yet 
homosexual identification with San Francisco did not rise suddenly in 
the late 1960s and early 1970s. There were close connections 
betw een B eats in San F rancisco and a thriving hom osexual 
c o m m u n i t y . 2 The tu rf  or territory  m arked out by those two 
subcultures overlapped (in both a concrete and symbolic sense) and 
some key figures, like poet Allen Ginsberg, revealed this association 
through their lives and literature. Moreover, as has been suggested, 
the formative development of the Haight-Ashbury hippie community 
can be traced back to the time when a num ber of Beat Generation 
disciples moved into the district. J u s t  before the district came to 
public prominence, an  article in a San Francisco newspaper asked 
the question "Are Beats good business?" and quoted a real estate
Carl Wittman, "A Gay Manifesto", Liberation Vol. 14, No. 10 (February 1970), p. 
19; also see Carl Wittman, "Refugees from Amerika: a gay perspective",
Berkeley Tribe, December 26, 1969 - January 2, 1970.
See John d'Emilio, Sexual Politics, Sexual Communities: The Making of a 
Homosexual Minority in the United States (Chicago: University of Chicago 
Press 1983), pp. 176-182. Also see John d’Emilio, "Gay Politics, Gay 
Community: San Francisco’s Experience", Socialist Review no. 55 (January - 
February 1981), pp. 77-104; Catherine Stimpson, 'The Beat Generation and 
The Trials of Homosexual Liberation", Salm agundi vol. 58-9 (Fall 1982 - 
Winter 1983), pp. 373-392; Manuel Castells, The City and the grassroots: a 
cross-cultural theory of urban social movements (London: Edward Arnold, 
1983), p. 139-172. Castells notes that "space is a fundamental dimension for 
the gay community" (p. 145).
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agent who rem arked th a t m uch of the credit for improvem ents in 
H aight-A shbury living s ta n d a rd s  m u st go to recently  arrived 
homosexuals .3
While there w as a clear d istance betw een the hippie and 
hom osexual subcultures in San Francisco during the late sixties, 
there was the shared relationship with the Beat Generation and also 
strong elements of a shared style of rebellion. Towards the end of his 
gay m anifesto, W ittm an com m ents approvingly upon the rise of 
coun ter-cu ltu ra l sensib ilities w ithin the gay com m unity: "The
h ip /s tre e t culture has led people into a lot of freeing activities: 
encounter/sensibility , the quest for reality, freeing territory for the 
people, ecological consciousness, com m unes" .4 The affirmation of 
hip style reflected a significant debt to the subcultural modes of Beats 
and hippies. It also suggested th a t gays had learnt little about the 
contradictions of cultural radicalism. Even the more politically aware 
participants in the Haight-Ashbury experiment, such as the Diggers, 
could not escape these contradictions. The attem pt to make the 
Haight, even San Francisco as a whole, a free district, a liberated 
space within the heart of America, collapsed all too quickly. Refugee 
cam ps can highlight critical social problem s. They also tend to 
generate troubles of their own.
The Living Critique
The Beat Generation and hippies formulated a living critique of 
American society, a potent critique which slashed through the outer 
shell of bourgeois ideology and signified the possibilities of a creative 
alternative. Yet the in tense subjectivity of th a t critique, which 
contributed to the dom inance of style in everyday expression and 
social protest, generated num erous compromises with the dom inant
3 Michael Fallon, "Are Beats Good Business?", San Francisco Examiner 
(September 8, 1965); also see Sherri Cavan, Hippies of the Haight, pp. 45-6.
4 Carl Wittman, op. cit, p. 24.
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cu ltu re  and w ith spectacu lar consum er cu ltu re . This so rt of 
contradiction is not peculiar to radical subcultures. Working class 
youth subcultures attem pt to bring together elements of traditional 
working class culture, in particular its argot and habit, and elements 
of the dom inant cap ita list cu lture, in particu lar its commodity 
fetishism. Traditional styles of speech and behaviour are mediated by 
new styles of dress, the possession of symbolic accoutrem ents like 
bikes and the worship of cultural heroes like Brando and Dean. Class 
experience is thus sim ultaneously reaffirmed and escaped; problems 
of adjustm ent to the social order are resolved in an imaginary way.5
Cultural rebelliousness may simply function as the avant-garde 
of bourgeois lifestyle innovation. This was true of the 1920s, when 
A m erican you th  proudly  challenged cu ltu ra l conventions yet 
rem ained politically conservative.6 Transform ations in the cultural 
realm during th a t period signified more an adjustm ent of lifestyle to a 
new era of capitalism than  they did the construction of an opposition. 
The increasing prominence of advertising in the 1920s helped rivet 
youthful experimentation to the ideological market-place of fashion.7 
In a certain sense, the earlier Greenwich Village radicals, with their 
uneasy mixture of bohemianism, socialism and feminism, had paved 
the way for th is  development. They, too, were caught up in 
contradictions.8
Changes in the period after 1945, including some dram atic 
rup tures in the cultural sphere, tended to assist a new dynamic of 
capital accum ulation centred around consum erism . This is not to 
suggest th a t all m anifestations of cu ltural change were functional,
5 John Clarke e t oL "Subcultures ..." p. 47-48.
6 Paula S. Fass, The Damned and the Beautiful: American Youth in the 1920s 
(New York: Oxford University Press 1977), p. 292-329; also see John Robert 
Howard, "The Flowering of the Hippie Movement", The Annals of the American 
Academy of Political Science, 1969, p. 53-4.
7 See Stewart Ewen, Captains of Consciousness: Advertising and the Social
Roots of Consumer Culture (New York: McGraw-Hill, 1976). Also see T.J. 
Jackson Lears, "From Salvation to Self-Realization: advertising and the
therapeutic roots of consumer culture, 1880-1930", in R.W. Fox and T.S. 
Jackson Lears (eds.), The Culture of Consumption: critical essays in American 
history (New York: Pantheon, 1983), 3-38.
8 See Leslie Fishbein, Rebels in Bohemia: the radicals of the The Masses, 1911- 
1917 (Chapel Hill: The University of North Carolina Press, 1982).
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autom atically , to th e  cap ita lis t system  b u t  ra th e r  to p lace them  w ithin 
a n  overall con tex t of sh ifting  p a tte rn s  of co n su m p tio n  an d  le isu re . 
B eats and  h ipp ies p u sh ed  b ack  the  b o u n d a rie s  of cu ltu ra l exploration 
a n d  th is  w as n o t necessa rily  inim ical to th e  social va lues fostered by 
neo -cap ita lism . Irw in S ilber, indeed , h a s  a rg u ed  th a t  th e  cap ita lis t 
sy s tem  needed  "the c u ltu ra l revolu tion".9 O n one level, th is  is true . 
S u b c u ltu ra l  g ro u p s  in tro d u c e d  d iffe ren t s ty le s , te c h n iq u e s  and  
co m m o d ities  w h ich  p e rh a p s  in itia lly  th re a te n e d  th e  E s ta b lish e d  
o rder b u t  in  th e  end  becam e a  profit-m aking  p a r t  of it. Rock m usic 
in  th e  1950s a n d  1960s m ay  have posed  a  th re a t  to "decent social 
s tan d ard s"  b u t  they  were the  very so rts  of s ta n d a rd s  w hich  capitalism  
could  no longer rely  u p o n  to gen era te  sp en d in g . The ideology of 
c o n su m erism  fash io n ed  d ifferen t, m ore flexible, social v a lu es  and  
even helped  spaw n  su b c u ltu ra l pockets of res is tan ce .
C ap ita lism  did  n o t, how ever, "need" th e  B ea ts  a n d  h ipp ies. 
R a th e r, th e se  s u b c u ltu re s  cou ld  n o t en tire ly  b y p a ss  th e  p ro cess  
w hereby, frequently , "the cap ita lis t system  tran sfo rm s th e  energy and  
vitality  of th e  rad ical m ovem ent into its  own social necessity".10 B eats 
a n d  h ip p ie s  o s te n s ib ly  d esp ised  th e  c u ltu re  of c o n su m p tio n  and  
criticized it in  a  n u m b e r of w ays. Yet they  also  em braced  som e of its 
a ssu m p tio n s . T he h ipp ie  experience, in  p a rtic u la r , h igh ligh ted  the  
con trad ic to ry  pull in  co u n te r-cu ltu ra l w ays of b e in g .* 11 One apparen tly  
glaring con trad ic tion  w as no ted  by a  New York fem in ist collective: "... 
Hip c u ltu re  im p riso n s  w om en in  th e  nam e of freedom  an d  exploits 
w om en in  th e  n am e  of love".12 S im ilarly , H e rb e rt M arcuse  once 
argued  th a t  th e  tr ib a l or com m unity  focus of h ipp ies ac tu a lly  tended  
to  fash ion  new  form s of rep ress io n  or se lfish n ess  an d  th u s  did no t
9 Irwin Silber, The Cultural Revolution: a Marxist Analysis (New York: Times 
Change Press, 1970), p. 11.
10 Ibid.
11 see John Clarke et a l, "Subcultures ..." in S. Hall and T. Jefferson (eds.), 
Resistance Through Rituals, p. 62-7; Mike Brake, The Sociology of Youth ..., p. 
97.
12 Lower East Side Women's Collective, "Love is a Four Letter Word", in Hip 
Culture, p. 39.
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change anything fundam ental in the society . 13 But his suggestion that 
"the com munity can become acute only after the advent of social 
change and not before" denied the im portance of prefigurative 
politics. It also established a standard differentiation between before 
and after, whereas processes of social transform ation can be much 
more complex. It is im portan t, nonetheless, to perceive the 
possibility th a t the positive side of a counter-cultural celebration of 
love and community was, at least sometimes, offset by self-interest or 
repressive practices w ithin actual radical com m unities. Cultural 
rad icals could not always avoid reflecting the very values they 
challenged. So hippies may have helped un leash  a process of 
"profound cultural disintegration and transform ation" 14 b u t perhaps 
the final term s of their endeavour could be set by the society of the 
spectacle . A ntagonism  tow ards th e  dom inan t cu ltu re  was 
accom panied by the furtive em brace of th a t culture. Moreover, 
inasm uch as hippies constituted the "research and development wing 
of post-industrial society" , 15 their trajectory can be located within 
the logic of industria l capitalism . Their celebration of leisure 
signalled an escape from bourgeois order and discipline b u t also 
endorsed a bourgeois vision of u topia . 16 Regular genuflection at the 
altar of commodity fetishism mediated the hippie critique of plastic, 
pre-fabricated, fast-frozen America. Yet the critique rem ained. 
Processes of incorporation and negation did not completely b lunt the 
critical edge of cultural radicalism . 17
Herbert Marcuse, quoted from a seminar at the Institute for Policy Studies, 
Berkeley Barb, August 4-10, 1967. Marcuse was, as almost always, to change or 
at least adjust his perspective later on. For more favourable assessments of the 
counter-cultural project, see his An Essay on Liberation (Harmondsworth: 
Penguin, 1969) and Counter-Revolution and Revolt (London: Allen Lane, 
1972). Marcuse was aware of contradictions within cultural radicalism, of 
what he labelled a "misplaced radicalism" which revealed disturbing anti­
intellectual tendencies (Counter-revolution, p. 129).
Richard Flacks, Youth and Social Change, p. 72.
William Irwin Thompson, Lateline, ABC (Australia) Radio, September 1, 1975.
Christopher Lasch, "Epilogue" in R. Aya and N. Miller, (eds.), The New 
American Revolution (New York: The Free Press, 1971), p. 333.
Susan Krieger has studied the "cooptation" of a hip radio station KMPX in San 
Francisco in the 1960s: Hip Capitalism (Beverley Hills: Sage, 1979). The 
trouble with Krieger’s discussion is that this was only partial co-optation 
because KMPX was never particularly radical but simply programmed the new 
music which other commercial stations shunned.
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All youth subcultures resist the process which makes them part 
of the p aren t cu ltu re  and, in th a t way, reveal and act upon 
contradictions in th a t cu ltu re . 18 The social world confronted by 
Beats and hippies was suffused with contradictions: there was the 
glamour of the spectacle and the turgid sam eness of life itself; the 
idolization of the individual and the trium ph of m ass society; the 
p u rsu it of happiness and the reification of pleasure; the reliance 
upon collective will (expressed cogently by the ideology of consensus) 
and the replacem ent of th a t will by images of politics and life 
m anufactured by the m ass media. The subcultural response to this 
situation was conducted primarily, although by no m eans solely, on 
the level of style. Style was, of course, a key factor because it enabled 
"the com m unication of a significant difference" (even if it was, at 
times, an illusory difference) and thus of a group identity . 19 Without 
this communication no subcultural experience could be formed.
To some extent, Beats and hippies had "made the question of 
style itse lf a political issue" .20 Their lifestyles involved a simultaneous 
endeavour to reclaim  u rb an  com m unity and strike out for the 
w ilderness. This signalled a critique of the rational scientific 
progression of western civilization, for the Faustian  ideals of progress 
had  increasingly rup tured  hum an community and distanced people 
from the n a tu ra l environm ent. 21 While the symbolic rejection of 
these ideals was projected th rough  everyday life, it was also 
articulated in Beat literature. There is, in fact, a certain degree of 
tru th  in the notion th a t the hippies "were acting out w hat the Beats 
w rote" . 22 Hippie lifestyle reverberated with the city-country dialectic 
of Beat literature. The use of streets and parks as focal points of 
hippie everyday life reflected the sim ultaneous embrace of u rban
Phil Cohen, "Subcultural Conflict and Working Class Community", Working 
Papers in Cultural Studies, 2, (Spring, 1972), p. 23.
Dick Hebdige, Subculture .... p. 102 (his emphasis).
Stuart Hall, "The Hippies ...", in J. Nagel (ed.). Student Power, p. 194.
A discussion of the Beat and hippie challenge to Faustian Man can be found in 
Gunther S. Stent, Paradoxes of Progress (San Francisco: W.H. Freeman and 
Co., 1978), pp. 15-33 and 71-6.
22 Gregory Corso, quoted in Bruce Cook, The Beat Generation, p. 146.
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s y m p a th ie s  a n d  p a s to r a l  y e a rn in g s . 23  T he a lte rn a tiv e  co u rse  
ch a rte red  by  h ipp ies w as, in  p a rt, a  re sp o n se  to th e  m odern  u rb a n  
m aelstrom  of Allen G insberg 's poem  'Howl':
Moloch whose eyes are a thousand blind windows!
Moloch whose skyscrapers stand in the long streets like 
endless Jehovahs! Moloch whose factories dream and 
croak in the fog! Moloch whose smokestacks and 
antennae crown the cities!24
S u b u rb a n iz a tio n , m ech an iza tio n  an d  m o d ern iza tio n  h a d  p u n c tu re d  
th e  sou l of th e  p o st-w ar city. B eats a n d  h ip p ie s  looked tow ards a 
reco n stru c tio n  of th a t  soul, a  rebu ild ing  of com m unity .
Subjectivity and Territoriality
E ven a s  i t  su c cu m b e d  to th e  dynam ic  of developm en t and  
redevelopm ent. S an  F rancisco  re ta ined  m any  old world charm s. And 
th is  m ade  it  a n  idea l v en u e  for th e  social c ritiq u e s  a n d  lifestyle 
experim ents lau n ch ed  by rad ical su b cu ltu re s . For the  pull of progress 
th e re  w as stepp ing  u p  b a ttle  w ith  a  rom an tic , if n o t nostalg ic, sense 
of p reserv a tio n  an d  co n serv a tio n .25 And so, too, there  w as a  tension  
betw een  th e  new  a n d  the  old in  B eat and  h ipp ie  social perspectives. 
T h ey  w ere , to  b o rro w  J a c k s o n  L e a r 's  p h ra s e ,  "an tim o d ern "  
m o d e rn is ts  or, a t  le a s t, m o d e rn is t c ritic s  of m o d e rn ity .26  This
Stuart Hall, "The Hippies ...", p. 180.
Allen Ginsberg, Howl and Other Poems, p. 17. For an interesting discussion of 
Ginsberg’s modemist assault on the modem city, see Marshall Berman, All 
That is Solid Melts into Air: the experience of modernity, (New York: Simon & 
Schuster, 1982) pp. 310-311. and 313-14.
On the question of redevelopment, modernization and consequent social 
protest in San Francisco, see Chester Hartman, Yerha Buena: land grab and 
community resistance in San Francisco (San Francisco: Glide Publications, 
1974) and also his The Transformation of San Francisco; also see Manuel 
Castells, The City and the Grassroots, p. 99 ff and John H. Mollenkopf, The 
Contested City (Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1983), p. 167-179.
T.J. Jackson Lears, No Place of Grace, p. 296-7.
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m eant, of course, th a t they were in some ways hostile to the very 
conditions w hich gave rise to the ir cu ltu ra l m om ent. Their 
relationship to the dom inant culture was th u s  uneasy ra ther than  
entirely oppositional. Suspicion of consum erism  did not stop the 
growth of consum erist tendencies (and yet there is a vast difference 
between, for instance, shops in the Haight and massive superm arket 
malls). Possession of the  la te s t hi-fi system  co-existed with 
restrained or limited, "small is beautiful" asceticism. While unable, or 
unwilling, to resist m any of the tem ptations of industrial civilization, 
they  n onethe less h igh ligh ted  some of the  sign ifican t issu es 
confronting th a t civilization in the la tte r p a rt of the tw entieth 
century. Writing in 1967, the sociologist Fred Davis suggested tha t
there is, a s  Max W eber would have pu t it, an  e le c t iv e  
a ffin ity  betw een prom inent styles and them es in the 
hippie su b cu ltu re  and  certa in  incip ien t problem s of 
identity , w ork an d  le isu re  th a t  loom om inously as 
W estern  in d u s tr ia l society m oves into an  epoch of 
accelerated cybernation, staggering m aterial abundance 
and  h istorically-unprecedented m ass opportunities for 
c rea tive  le isu re  a n d  en ric h m e n t of th e  h u m a n  
personality .27
Davis was right to point out the significance of hippie lifestyle 
experiments bu t this does not mean th a t hippies were "rehearsing in 
vivo a num ber of possible cultural solutions to central life problems 
posed by the emerging society of the future".28 Rather, it indicates 
the extent to which they were enm eshed in the contradictions of 
social life under late capitalism. Their "cultural solutions" could not 
overcome these contradictions and were th u s not solutions at all. 
Rather, they were incoherent attem pts to grapple with im portant 
issues like the decline of public space, the dissolution of community, 
and the withering away of love and com passion in an  increasingly 
heartless world.




Rural communes were perhaps more of a "solution" than  urban 
"ghettos" b u t both depended upon a sense of "territoriality" which is 
characteristic  of su b cu ltu res . 29 A firm commitment to place is an 
essen tia l com ponent of su b cu ltu ra l p ractices w hich ultim ately 
transcend place. Beats and hippies offered universal visions - peace, 
love, community, harmony with nature - bu t th a t very universality was 
tied, a t least in the beginning, to specific locations. This suggests 
again th a t  some of the s tren g th s  (as well as, perhaps, the 
weaknesses) of radical subcultures and social movements em anate 
from a dialectical relationship between the general and the specific, 
the universal and the particular, the national or international and the 
local. It was thus im portant for hippies to have a special relationship 
with particular places and, above all, with a specific city. Terms like 
"refuge", "mecca", "Holy City" were used by hippies to identify San 
Francisco as the centre of their world (if only for a brief time) .30 Yet 
there was another centre - the self. Both "centres" were conceived of 
spatially. Hence, talks on "inner space" were even offered, in San 
Francisco and Berkeley, by a man who considered himself to be an 
astronaut (of inner space) .31 And Allen Ginsberg urged
"public utopia thru education in inner space ... discover 
the Guru in your own hearts ... and set forth within the 
New Wilderness of machine America to explore open 
spaces of consciousness in Self and fellow Selves".32
Despite the language, this was not merely an evocation of subjectivity. 
It was a call for publicly constituted subjectivity. A term like "inner 
space" came into being partly because questions of territoriality, of
Phil Cohen, "Subcultural Conflict ...", p. 27 and David Robins and Phil Cohen, 
Knuckle Sandwich: growing up in the working class city (Harmondsworth: 
Penguin, 1978), p. 73 ff. While studies of working class subcultures do not 
always apply directly to cross-class or essentially middle class subcultures, 
there are definite similarities.
see Haight-Ashbury Maverick, vol. 1, no. 5, 1968. An interviewer, introducing 
Richard Alpert, throws around these sorts of terms with somewhat gay 
abandon.
see Jeff Berner, The Innerspace Project (New York: World Publishing, 1972).
Allen Ginsberg, "Public Solitude", Oracle Vol. 1, no. 5, 1966. Also see Ginsberg's 
interview in the Berkeley Barb, November 13-19, 1970, where he refers to 
moving "further left" through "practicing research into inner space". "Further 
left" may, in this context, simply be "far out" (another spatial metaphor).
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public space, were so crucial to Beats and hippies. But a focus upon 
"inner space" did threaten to deflect attention from public space and 
to dissolve w hat were ultim ately  political issues into personal 
problems with personal solutions.
The subjective orien ta tions of B eats and  hippies always 
mediated their public social protests. But th is subjectivity did not 
autom atically  m ake such  p ro test ineffective (quite the opposite 
sometimes). So the Beats may have been essentially anti-political33 
b u t this anti-politics confronted m uch of the sham  and hypocrisy, 
m uch of the superm arket glam our and stuffy orthodoxy, in the 
dom inant culture. Their search for experience was a way of getting 
out from under w hat Vaneigem has called "the weight of things in a 
vacuum ".34 Disengagement provided the touchstone of their art.35 It 
was a disengagem ent which travelled the d istance between cold 
existentialism and a vision of the future. Beat writing was, in general, 
highly subjective b u t at its best it was an existential probing which 
rem ained aware of social conditions. There was an undeniable 
tension  betw een self and society in G insberg’s work, yet the 
subjectivity of 'Howl' is socially constituted and always functions as 
something beyond the existential 'me'.36 Rexroth saw ’Howl" as "the 
confession of faith of the generation th a t is going to be running the 
world in 1965 and 1975".37 If th a t is so, then  it was a generation 
battling dialectically with despair and promise. The Beat Generation 
was, after all, the bomb generation as well as the boom generation. 
Perhaps they  were living a death-w ish , as the ir craving for 
experience u ltim ately  involved even self-destructive experiences. 
Their heroes were three men who led fast, 'crazy', even violent 
artistic lives and consequently died young - actor Jam es Dean, jazz 
saxophonist Charlie P arkerand  poet Dylan Thomas.38 The subculture
33 Ned Polski, Hustlers, Beats and Others (New York: Anchor Books, 1969) p. 156.
34 Raoul Vaneigem, 'The Totality for Kids", (Situationist pamphlet, no date), p. 31.
35 Kenneth Rexroth, The Alternative Society ..., pp. 1-16.
36 See John Tytell, Nakes Angels: the lives and literature of the Beat Generation 
(New York: McGraw-Hill, 1976), p. 18 ff.
37 Kenneth Rexroth, "San Francisco Letter", p. 11.
38 John Clellon Holmes, "The Philosophy of the Beat Generation" in S. Krim (ed.), 
The Beats, p. 23.
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they built was, like their lives, fragile and insecure. This has much to 
do with the intensely personal moment of rebellion they articulated.
A m idst th e  affluence of the  1950s, th e re  lu rked  a 
psychopathology generated by concentration cam ps and nuclear 
devastation, a psychopathology of everyday life which fed off cultural 
conformity.39 What Norman Mailer called "an uncharted journey into 
the rebellious imperatives of the self'40 was the Beat response to this 
social context. Yet ra th e r th an  constitu ting a negating subject, 
perhaps the self functioned as a bourgeois prop in the theatre of 
experience:
Existentialism is bourgeois ideology in the hour of its 
retreat: because it is no longer able to pierce the
mystifications, it settles on the subject, the self. The 
more the surface of reality deflects attention, the more 
the deflected focus on the individual. One seeks to 
compensate for the damages of an external reality by 
internal scrutiny; the hope is to fan some warmth out of 
the dead embers as protection against the chill of the 
outside. It does not work.41
Not everything in the Beat world revolved around introspection. The 
attem pt to sustain  a community of poets and artists may have been 
rendered incoherent and inconclusive by the politics of subjectivity 
b u t it was based  upon genuine collective sensibilities. While 
Kerouac's solipsism did not always fit neatly with the critical social 
perspective advanced by Ginsberg, perhaps the assau lt on dominant 
cultural values was only partially compromised by the celebration of 
indiv idual experience. N evertheless, the  con trad ictions were 
sufficient to allow m ass culture to intervene and s ta rt rewriting the 
hipster script. Caricatures of the Beats in B-grade movies, t.v. shows
Normal Mailer, 'The White Negro", in G. Feldman and M. Gartenberg (eds), 
Protest: the Beat Generation and the Angry Young Men (London: Panther, 
1960), pp. 288-9.
Ibid., p. 289.
Russell Jacoby, Social Amnesia, p. 63.
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an d  ca rto o n s s tripped  the  rebellious self of its  reaso n  for rebellion .42 
T he how l of p ro te s t  a n d  se lf-a ffirm atio n  w as th e re b y  re n d e re d  a 
hollow  yelp. W hen it becam e possible in  New York to "rent a  genuine 
b e a tn ik "  (equ ipped  w ith  all th e  co rre c t a cc o u tre m e n ts)  for social 
o c c a s io n s ,43 th e  tr iu m p h  of th e  m ark e t w as an n o u n ced . T h is w as 
echoed in  th e  1960s w ith  th e  fo rm ation  of a  S an  F rancisco  b u s in e ss  
e n te rp r is e  c a lle d  " H ire -a -H ip p ie -U n lim ite d " .44 F a r  from  being  
rebellious, the  self m ay have been  seeking a  ren ta l outlet.
H ad c u ltu ra l disaffiliation th u s  been  ren d ered  b u t  a n  a sp ec t of 
exchange re la tio n sh ip s  in  co n tem p o ra ry  cap ita lism ?  Not qu ite . A 
co m m en ta to r in  th e  W all S tree t Journa l im ag ined  th a t  th e  J a p h y  
R yder c h a ra c te r  in  K erouac 's novel The D harm a B u m s  w ould  soon 
se ttle  dow n com fortably  in m iddle A m erica a s  "an  acco u n t executive 
o r a  book  e d ito r w ith  to o -ex p en siv e  fam ily , a  w h ite  J a g u a r ,  a 
collection of Maxwell B odenheim  poem s, a  H am m ond o rgan , a  hi-fi 
s e t  a n d  a  m ild de lu sion  he  is som ehow  sh a p in g  th e  w orld".45 The 
con trad ic tions of cu ltu ra l rad icalism  do not, however, alw ays generate  
su c h  a  sim ple p re-de term ined  ending. J a p h y  Ryder w as, in  rea l life, 
B eat poet G ary Snyder - and  while the  B eats h ad  d issipated  a s  a  social 
force in  th e  early  1960s, m any  re tu rn in g  to New York,46 S nyder w as 
to  becom e a  p ro m in e n t figure in  th e  S an  F ran c isco  h ip p ie  scene . 
M oreover, he  h a s  never severed h is  close ties to the  A m erican rad ical 
trad itio n .
T he B e a ts  w ere n o t su b je c t to q u ite  th e  sam e com m erc ia l 
p re s s u re s  a s  h ip p ies . The prob lem  of th e  role of b u s in e s s  in  the  
H aight w as one of the  key d ilem m as facing lead ing  p a rtic ip a n ts  in the  
com m unity . E ver-increasing  n u m b ers  of h ipp ies h a d  arrived b y  early 
1967 an d  th is , coupled w ith  th e  a n n o u n ce m e n t of a  S um m er of Love 
in  th a t  year, signalled im m ense s tra in  on th e  com m unity 's reso u rces.
42 See Dennis McNally, Desolate Angel - Jack Kerouac, the Beat Generation and 
America (New York: Random House, 1979), p. 271 fif.
43 Ibid, p. 277.
44 San Francisco Chronicle, September 1, 1967.
45 cited in Marty Jezer, The Dark Ages : Life in the United States 1945-1960 
(Boston: South End Press, 1982) p. 273.
46 see Ralph Gleason, "Begone Dull Beats ", New Statesman, June 2, 1961, p. 868.
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It also brought into the open a tension which underlay the hippie 
experiment, tension surrounding the very direction the community 
should take. The hippie community itself was split into two leading 
groups. On one side, were the hip m erchants. They tried to link 
m arketing with an overall philosophy of alternative living. Indeed, 
they were very serious abou t the possibility of creating a self- 
sustain ing  community, even if their words sometimes smacked of 
mystification:
what we are talking about is an evolution of a new 
culture, a new civilization. We have to find new means of 
exchange ... I understand that money is energy and it has 
to flow, it's a matter of channeling.47
This was the language of hip stockbrokership (or Zen finance capital) 
b u t it did reflect concerns about the purpose or direction of 
economic life. On the other side of the Haight community, were the 
anarchistic Diggers whose precise aim was to knock commerce on 
the head. The Haight Independent Proprietors (HIP), formed in late 
1966 partly as a response to increased police harassm ent of street 
people, sought to make it clear th a t the Haight was successful in 
term s of commerce as well as lifestyle.48 The Diggers' response was 
to bum  money.
Guerilla Theatre
The Diggers were, in one sense, the welfare b ranch  of the 
coun ter-cu ltu ral sta te . At the height of the  hippie influx they 
provided a free store and free evening m eals in Golden Gate Park. 
The food for the meals was begged, donated or stolen. Moreover, the 
Diggers tried to generate an  activist consciousness (of sorts) in a
47 RonThelin, interview, Haight-Ashbury Maverick, Vol. 1 no. 5, 1968.
48 see Burton H. Wolfe, The Hippies, p.58-60.
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psychedelically  n u m b ed  com m unity , h an d in g  o u t politically su rre a lis t 
m im eographed  sh e e ts  (The Digger Papers ) on H aight S tree t a  couple 
of tim es a  w eek. T hey w ere critical of, a lbe it in sep a rab le  from, the  
lifestyle and  ph ilosophy  of th e  H aight. P a rticu la r ire w as reserved for 
th e  h ip  m e rc h a n ts  w hom  th ey  considered  to be  exp lo itative .49 They 
c la im ed  se p a ra tio n  from  th e  w orld  of com m erce, c e leb ra te d  th e  
w ord "free" an d  publicly  testified  to th e ir  d is ta s te  of m oney:
When donors would offer rates of vicarious approval, 
they'd take the bills, strike a match, and bum them to the 
amusement of those eating. The young kids squatting in 
the Panhandle were hungry and afraid all right, but they 
were on their own for the first time for no matter how 
long, and they wanted no material support from members 
of their parents' world. The burning of the ten- and 
twenty-dollar bills typified more than anything else, 
what they felt and what the Diggers believed.50
The prob lem  w as, how ever, th a t  th e  Digger ideology of "free", 
toge ther w ith  th e  m oney -bu rn ing  ritu a ls , w as fuelled by th e  econom y 
of th e  "p a re n ts ' w orld". A nd it  a lso  did  n o t sq u a re  w ith  th e  
d is tr ib u tio n  of free food or c lo thes, in  th a t  th is  c rea ted  th e  very so rt 
o f d e p e n d e n c e  b e in g  c h a l le n g e d .51 M oreover, i t  su g g e s te d  a 
re m a rk a b le  in se n s itiv ity  to  th e  n e e d s  a n d  d e s ire s  of th e  poor, 
p a rticu la rly  the  b lack  poor w ho lived in  th e  ad jacen t Fillm ore d istric t. 
Alex F orm an , an  SDS activ ist who did som e w ork  w ith  th e  Diggers, 
h a s  rec o u n ted  th e  s to ry  of som e b lack  w om en w ho cam e in to  the  
Free S tore one day and  asked  how  m u ch  everything w as. U pon being 
to ld  th a t  i t  w as "free" a n d  "to tak e  w h a t th e y  need", th e  w om en 
com m enced  ca rry in g  o u t p iles  of c lo th es from  th e  ra c k s . W hen 
rem inded  th a t  th ey  w ere to ld  to "take w h a t th ey  need", one replied 
"We can  sell it to m ake m oney. We need the  m oney" .52
49 see Emmett Grogan, Ringolerio, p. 278 ff.
50 IbicL.p. 289; also see David Swanston, "A Hippie Way of Giving", San Francisco 
Chronicle, January 23, 1967.
51 Alex Forman, interview with author, August 16, 1979.
52 Ibid. He also tells the same story in Joan Morris and Robert K. Merton, From 
Camelot to Kent State, p. 220.
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Influenced by some of their members who were active in the 
Mime Troupe, the Diggers m ade cu ltu ra l perform ance, if not 
posturing, central to their actions. Even the services they provided 
were linked to the aesthetic realm: "So a store of goods or clinic or 
re s ta u ra n t th a t is free becom es a social a r t form. Ticketless 
th e a te r " . 53 Yet despite the ir sometim es silly approach to social 
protest, the Diggers were aware, more th an  m ost hippies, of the 
many guises which spatial politics could assum e. For instance, they 
conceptualized a vast range of alternative institu tions and services. 
Their proposal for a Free City included food storage and distribution 
centres, garages, banks, legal assistance, housing and working space, 
hospitals, schools, tinkers and gunsm iths, radios, t.v. and computer 
s ta t io n s . 54 And, like the Mime Troupe, they saw theatre (public 
theatre, defined in a general sense) as a spatial form of resistance:
Theater is territory. A space for existing outside padded 
walls ... Guerilla theater intends to bring audiences to 
liberated territory to create life-actors ... This is the 
theater of an underground that wants out. Its aim is to 
liberate ground held by consumer wardens and establish 
territory without walls.55
The very word "free" became a code for groups such  as the 
Diggers or the Yippies, signifying a sta te  of being involved in 
revolution-as-theatre. To the extent th a t so m uch in the Sixties 
revolved around the development of a new language, as well as new 
m odes of com m unication, then  "free" was a central weapon of 
vocabulary, starting with the civil rights movement. For the Diggers, 
the significance of the Free Store and free food lay not in the fact that 
the items lacked a price tag, th a t the m ark of trade was absent, bu t 
th a t th is changed the very perception of partic ipan ts. So they 
eventually constructed a thirteen foot square wooden frame, pu t it in 
the Panhandle every day and hungry hippies would walk through it in
'Trip Without a Ticket", The Digger Papers, p. 3.
"The Post-Competitive, Comparative Game of a Free City", The Digger Papers, 
p. 15-17.
55 "Trip Without a Ticket", The Digger Papers, p. 3.
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order to a tta in  free food.56 The very act of moving through this 
construction would, supposedly, change one's frame of reference. 
This Free Frame of Reference reflected, in part, the Diggers' desire 
to confront spatia l forms of social re la tionsh ips and to alter 
perceptions about going from one side to the other, passing through, 
moving beyond. But this particular ritual produced space stripped of 
politics, play-acting devoid of aesthetic radicalism . The Diggers' 
critique of everyday life w ithin contem porary capitalism  raised 
critical questions but, in the end, was singularly inadequate.
The Digger struggle w ith the "job-wardens and consum er- 
keepers of a permissive looney bin" hardly came equipped with a 
penetrating economic analysis: "Property, credit, interest, insurance, 
installm ents, profit are stupid concepts".57 Their utopia was, in part, 
the utopia of bourgeois idealism (or stupidity): "Give up jobs so
com puters can do them ".58 While Digger money burning rituals 
symbolized a rejection of both the dom inant culture and the hipoisie, 
their alternative of "free" was fed by the surp lus of a boom economy. 
The critique of everyday life dissolved into spectacle; revolution-as- 
theatre ended up back in the theatre.
The Diggers were involved in a long m arch outside the 
institu tions, a m arch designed to weave theatrical spectacle into 
alternative m echanism s of social reproduction. They were the 
dispossessed  clam ouring abou t the evils of possession, the hip 
philosophers throwing barbs a t the consum erist dynamic permeating 
hippie culture, the spiritual advisors who confronted youth in the 
Haight with some of the rawer facts about their social experiment.59 
Neither they nor the hip proprietors, however, could counteract a 
dynamic of decay which had beset Haight-Ashbury in 1967. Despite
56 Emmett Grogan, Ringolevio, p. 291.
57 "Trip Without a Ticket", The Digger Papers, p. 4.
58 Ibid.
59 Chester Anderson, and his so-called Communication Co., was even more 
caustic and cautionary about the Haight. Until a split in August 1967, 
Anderson and the Diggers had been colleagues, sharing a gestetner (see Charles 
Perry, The Haight-Ashbury, p. 180-2, 230).
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pressing  problem s, the Council for a Sum m er of Love (which 
included the Diggers) was supremely optimistic:
This summer, the youth of the world are making a Holy 
pilgrimage to our city, to affirm and celebrate a new 
spiritual dawn ... This city is not a wasteland; our 
children will not discover drought and famine here. This 
city is alive, human and divine...60
By 1967, however, it had become possible to suggest that, in 
the Haight, love had become a "bartered commodity" and "the fight 
against organizations of the Establishm ent has suddenly turned into 
an Established Organization".61 The critique was folding in on itself. 
And the Sum m er of Love, together with the steady gaze of media 
spotlights, placed alm ost unbearable pressure upon the community. 
Moreover, the categorical im perative of d rug-tak ing  provided 
criminal elem ents with a m ass-m arket to m anipulate.62 Beat poet 
Lew Welch prefigured th is crisis, calling on hippies to leave the 
Haight in tribes before the Sum m er of Love.63 Some did, others 
stayed on, only to spark an exodus of sorts in late 1967. "The Death 
of the Hippie" parade on October 6, 1967, during which the 
Psychedelic Shop's sign was buried, functioned as the Haight's 
"goodbye to all that". The parade or dem onstration resulted from a 
feeling th a t hippies were no longer "doing the ir own thing" bu t 
ra th e r  responding  to a m edia im age.64 The Haight was not
Oracle, Vol. 1, no. 8, 1967.
'An Open Letter to the Haight/Ashbury Community' (March 21, 1967), from the 
Communication Co. (Diggers file, Bancroft SPP).
See David E. Smith and John Luce, Love Needs Care (Boston: Little, Brown & 
Co., 1971), p. 151 ff. Internal dealing sustained the community in the early 
days (see Charles Perry, The Haight-Ashbury, p. 272). Helen Perry once argued 
that in the Haight drugs were never seen as an exclusive way towards change 
but that on Telegraph Ave by 1966 many were turning to drugs as a way of life 
[see The Human Be-In (New York: Basic Books, 1970), p. 50]. This, like her 
argument that there was a meaningful interchange between the white flower 
children and blacks from the Fillmore district (p. 95), seems fanciful.
Lew Welch, "A Moving Target is Hard to Hit" (March 27, 1967), a leaflet from the 
Communication Company, (Diggers file, Bancroft SPP).
64 Berkeley Barb, September 29, 1967.
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completely dead as a hippie venue. Signs of community, however, 
were few and far between.
In a colourful exchange with remaining hip "leaders" in 1969, 
Bill Graham boiled over:
W hat the fuck has th is community ever done for itself? ... 
do you know w hat you got here? You got a fucking 
vacuum . For four years, you haven 't done sh it ... The 
greatest tragedy for me in the last 20 years, w ars aside, is 
th is community, because it could have done so m uch.65
More pertinent, perhaps, w as a poem distributed  by a Berkeley 
street-wise group, the Berkeley Commune, in 1968:
ruling guru greybeard bards
having new fun in y r rolling rock renaissance.
have u passed th ru  the Haight
la te ly?
have u seen y r tum ed-on  kids?
u promised them  Visions & Love & Sharing, 
they got
clap, hepatitis, fleas, begging, & the gang-bang.
sure you didn't w ant to see the scene go tha t way 
b u t tha t's  how the shit went down.
& i do not hear your "Howl", 
i do not see u  exorcising demons.66
Bill Graham, quoted in the Berkeley Tribe, August 8-14, 1969; also see "Haight- 
Ashbury, dead in  pain and boredom ...", San Francisco Express Times, Ju ly  24, 
1968 & Je riy  Densch, "Haight Street Blues", The Movement, September 1968.
"An O pen Poem to th e  P rophets and th e ir Apostles" by P ersian  Fuckers 
Anonymous and Unlimited, Berkeley Commune file, Bancroft SPP.
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Myth and Reality
The sociologist David Bouchier has suggested tha t the "Counter­
culture of the sixties was ideologically unique in the scope of its 
radicalism , rejecting not ju s t  class relations, or bureaucracy, or 
sexism, or technology, bu t the very forms of thought and existence 
w hich have been created by advanced in d u stria l societies".67 
Similarly, Lewis Yablonsky once argued tha t "the hippie phenomenon, 
... emerges as the first American social movement tha t totally rejects 
the American social system".68 And Murray Bookchin even opined:
In its demands for tribalism, free sexuality, community, 
mutual aid, and a balanced ecology, the Youth Culture 
prefigures, however inchoately, a joyous communist and 
classless society, freed of the trammels of hierarchy and 
domination, a society that would transcend the 
historical splits between town and country, individual 
and society, and mind and body.69
Elements of tru th  in these propositions do not, in the end, add up to 
much. Only a shallow analysis of counter-cultural perspectives and 
practices could support such observations. The contradictions have 
been blurred, the gaps filled in. For instance, the living critique 
enacted on the streets in the Haight was truncated by a fetishism of 
style and commodities. The Beat lifestyle and literature revolt was 
less open to penetration by and accommodation with the dom inant 
culture because their community was smaller and, most importantly, 
because the cultural commodities were not quite as saleable. An 
exchange between Alan W atts and Gary Snyder in early 1967 
highlights this issue:
David Bouchier, Idealism and Revolution: New Ideologies of Liberation in 
Britain and the United States (New York: St. Martin's Press, 1978), p. 141.
Lewis Yablonsky, The Hippie Trip (New York: Pegasus, 1968), p. 320.
Murray Bookchin, "The Youth Culture ...", in Hip Culture, p. 60.
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Watts: ... I've noticed that, recently, all turned on people 
are becoming more colourful.
They're wearing beads and gorgeous clothes and so on and 
so forth ... and it’s gradually coming out. Because you 
remember the old beatnik days when everybody was in 
blue jeans and ponytails and no lipstick and DRAB ... and 
CRUMMY!
Snyder: What! (laughter)
Watts: Now, something's beginning to happen.
Snyder: Well, it wasn’t quite that bad, but we were mostly 
concerned with not being consumers then ... and so we 
were showing our non-consumemess.70
A cursory glance at the different styles of appearance adopted by 
Beats and hippies did tend to leave the former looking rather dull. 
Time magazine reported th a t "San Francisco's North Beach was a 
study in black and white; the Haight-Ashbury is a crazy quilt of living 
c o lo u r" .71 A p artic ip an t in the San Francisco hippie scene 
rem em bers the Haight in 1964 being the epitome of cool: "It was
sort of introverted, depressed: black poetry and black clothes ... It 
was a sort of drab, ugly thing".72 It th u s  becomes possible to 
caricature the Beats as dark, gloomy pessim ists and the hippies as 
colourful, joyous optimists. But if Gary Snyder’s memory is accurate, 
then the Beat style was developed as a way of establishing distance 
from the consum er society, as a mode of resistance to the glamour of 
the spectacle.
The Beats did, of course, feel the sam e sorts of pressures, 
m anipulations and tendencies towards integration th a t hippies did: 
there were a lot of fake "beatniks" and there were num erous 
"weekend hippies"; buses operated in North Beach to give tourists an 
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Time Cover Story, 'The Hippies ...", p. 20.
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Haight-Ashbury; police harassm ent was a factor in the decline of 
both communities; the Maynard G. Krebbs media image of 'beat' was 
a powerful negation/absorption  of the dissident culture. Cultural 
radicalism , in short, was prey to the constan t a tten tions of the 
dom inant culture and sometimes reproduced th a t culture under the 
guise of social dissent.
* * * * *
One of the organizers of the hippie rock dance spectacles 
remarked in the 1960s tha t "San Francisco is the only city in the U.S. 
which can support a scene - New York is too large and confused and 
Los Angeles is super-up tite  p lastic America".73 Ralph Gleason 
lam b asted  Andy W arhol's "eastern  cafe society" a ttem p t to 
appropriate the multi-media momentum of the Trips Festival. "It was 
all", he suggested, "very campy and very Greenwich Village sick ... a 
trium ph of monotony into boredom".74 Similarly, a San Francisco 
hippie saw the New York scene as "decadent ... stone cold ... very 
effeminate".75 Commercialism, he observed, was m uch more evident 
in New York than  San Francisco.
So, the regional polarities were drawn m uch as they had been 
by Kenneth Rexroth in the previous decade. The hippie experience 
in San Francisco was bright, adventurous and wide-open; it could not 
be reproduced accurately w ithin the confines of cash-dom inated 
M anhattan dullsville. Unfortunately, this sort of regionalist sensibility 
thrived on mythology. It drew attention to w hat was different in San 
Francisco, only to shield itself from w hat was the same. To be sure, 
cultural radicalism was mediated by profound regional peculiarities. 




Quoted in Ralph J. Gleason, The Jejferson Airplane..., p. 85. 
IbicL, p. 35-36.
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n ig h tm are  on the  b ra in s  of c u ltu ra l rad ica ls  an d  delim ited th e  fu tu re  




An intense consciousness of space, of territory, fuelled radical 
activism in the late 1960s. Nowhere was this more apparent than  in 
the Bay Area. Campus spatial politics were still im portant a t Berkeley 
b u t, increasingly, the territo ria l im perative w as focussed upon 
Telegraph Ave. S treet-fighting  u shered  in  the la s t phase  of 
Movement politics, bringing the revolution to home turf. A strategic 
and analytic fillip was provided by the Black Panthers. Their notion 
of armed self-defense, along with the theory of internal colonialism 
and  a local com m unity focus, helped influence the direction of 
radicalism  generally. In Berkeley, for instance, a profoundly localist 
orientation was developing. The site of the revolution was shifting, 
from V ietnam  to Telegraph Ave. While significant concerns 
regarding the politics of space were being highlighted with ever 
more dram atic power, Berkeley radicals were also tending to look 
inward. This was partly reflected in new popular terminology like 
"liberated territory" or "ghetto self-rule".
Language and Revolution
By 1968 m uch radical discourse in the Bay Area was filled with 
spatial images. This was one sign of growing militance, of the tu rn  
tow ards revolutionary ideology. The Diggers' Free City docum ent 
casually commented: "By now we all have guns, know how to use
them , know our enemy, and are ready to defend".1 This m ilitant
1 "The Post-Competitive ...", The Digger Papers, p. 15; also see Peter Stansill & 
David Zane Mairowitz, (eds),BAMN (By Any Means Necessary): Outlaw
Manifestos and Ephemera 1965-1970 (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1970), p. 46- 
68.
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preparedness to defend space also encouraged the flourishing of 
dem ands for more space, as with the Free City programme.
The roots of spatial language in the late 1960s extend widely. 
A search for the origins of or inspiration behind particu lar terms, 
phrases and types of speech involves, of necessity, some speculation. 
The intellectual underpinnings of New Left sloganeering was often 
not acknowledged by those who were its m ost ardent practitioners. 
This does not negate the possible significance of such underpinnings. 
Rather, it reflects an under-explored, perhaps poorly comprehended, 
conceptual apparatus. Geographical and architectual studies, urban 
sociology, gang and m ilitary jargon, and, of course, the space 
programme (so m uch a part of the American dream  since the late 
Fifties) all gave im petus to left terminology. Moreover, the urban 
situation itself provided the material basis for radical appropriation of 
spatial references. The language signified a search for adequate 
responses to the u rb an  question, as well as an  attem pt to forge 
alternative ways of life. Communes, w hether in the city or the 
country, represented  a flight from contem porary modes of u rban  
spatial organization.
The direct source of popular term s like "liberated territory" or 
"liberated zone" was Vietnam (and, to some extent, other guerilla 
warfare struggles). Such labels were joined frequently by "turf', a 
mostly gangland territorial designation. And a focus upon streets or 
parks, or public space in general, owes something to urban  life itself 
as well as to urban sociologists, from Louis Wirth on, who investigated 
distinctive characteristics of life in the urban milieu.2 The search for 
derivations, however, should not stop there. W estern philosophical 
theories of time and space probably helped inform radical discourse 
(which is no t to suggest th a t the language w as consciously 
philosophical b u t rather to acknowledge possible intellectual debts).3 
Gaston Bachelard’s study of space and the way people use it might,
see Louis Wirth, "Urbanism as a Way of Life", The American Journal of Sociology 
Vol. XUV No. 1, July 1938, p. 1-24.
see, for example, Stephen Kern's study of time and space in western culture at the 
turn of the century: The Culture of Time and Space 1880-1918 (London:
Weidenfeld & Nicholson, 1983).
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for instance, have helped shape the intellectual universe w ithin 
w hich  rad ica ls  w andered , as m ight the  work of A m erican 
anthropologist Edward Hall.4 When questioned by me about the 
origins of spatial m etaphors and references, a leading Berkeley 
radical responded (half-jokingly) th a t his teachers were influenced 
greatly by H annah Arendt's examination of the public realm .5 And 
this could well have been one amongst a num ber of influences. After 
all, A rendts analysis of the public domain's social character probably 
would have m eant more to s tuden ts familiar with v ibrant public 
spaces like Sproul Plaza and Telegraph Ave. Similarly, Erik Erikson's 
analysis of "inner and outer space" might have helped fashion certain 
ways of seeing.6 Given tha t his study focussed upon gender roles and 
patterns in boys’ and girls' uses and conceptions of space, on male 
appropriation of "outer" space and female concentration upon inner 
resources (which is not space at all), it might have spurred (if only 
through negative influence) later feminist notions of "women's space".
It is undoubtedly coincidental th a t Erikson conducted his long- 
range study of inner and outer space a t UC Berkeley (up until the 
early 1960s). Nevertheless, it would seem th a t spatial discourse was 
m ore p rom inen t in Berkeley and San F rancisco (particu larly  
Berkeley) th an  anywhere else in America during the late 1960s. 
Perhaps this is ju s t because all forms of radical theory and practice 
were brought into graphic relief there, realized in concentrated form. 
Perhaps, however, it a ttests  once again to the strength of the Bay 
Area's regional identity and, more specifically, the local identities of 
San Francisco and Berkeley. It should not be surprising if Bay Area 
"exceptionalism" helped generate a plethora of references to space or 
territoriality. By the same token, spatial concepts were by no means
4 Gaston Bachelard, The Poetics of Space (New York: The Orion Press, 1964); 
Edward T. Hall, The Silent Language (New York: Doubleday, 1959); also see 
Edward T. Hall, The Hidden Dimension: man's use of space in public and private 
(London: The Bodley Head, 1969).
5 Frank Bardacke, interview with author, August 8, 1979; see Hannah Arendt, The 
Human Condition (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1958), p. 22-78. On 
Arendt and public space, see Claude Lefort, Democracy and Political Theory 
(Cambridge: Polity Press, 1988), p. 50-52.
Erik Erikson, "Inner and Outer Space: Reflections on Womanhood", in Robert 
Jay Lifton (ed.), The Woman in America (Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1964), p. 1- 
26; also see his Life History and the Historical Moment (New York: W.W. Norton
& Co., 1975), p. 225-247.
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found alm ost exclusively in the Bay Area. A reasonably influential 
artic le  w hich concen tra ted  upon the "Space revolution" was 
published by SDS in 1966. Written by young New Left philosopher 
Dick Howard, th is  piece looked a t the way in w hich m odern 
capitalism  had sm ashed geographical boundaries and opened up the 
possibilities for an era of abundance. While Howard did not use the 
term  space in precisely the sam e way as Berkeley radicals, his 
analysis could well have influenced New Left language:
We are entering a new era of history, the age of the 'Space 
Revolution'. By that I do not mean the conquest of 
atmospheric space but the conquest of human space; the 
space revolution has changed the purely human rapports 
between the Ghanian and the Georgian, the Irishman and 
the Indian ... This revolution will engender a change in 
the world in which we live - not in the physical world so 
much as in our own proper world, our Liebenswelt - that 
world which is mine and mine alone, constituted by the 
space which I make mine by my own physical and mental 
presences.7
Soon after the publication of Howard's article, SDS's National 
Secretary Greg Calvert argued, in a speech noted for signalling the 
transition  from protest to resistance, th a t SDS was involved in the 
creation of "space", of living, breathing, free space.8 Space, Calvert 
suggested, was here being used as a radicalizing concept, enabling 
movement away from a state of being "trapped in the system". It is 
no coincidence th a t Calvert's report, announcing a new phase in New 
Left activism, was delivered initially a t an  SDS quarterly  council 
meeting in Berkeley. Opposition to the draft was helping shift SDS 
some distance from "Build Not Burn" stra teg ies tow ards direct 
resistance and open confrontation. Berkeley was the ideal venue for 
the proclamation of th a t change. As Kirkpatrick Sale pu ts it "It was 
not only th a t the draft issue was hot ... b u t also, of course, the fact 
th a t the meeting was being held in Berkeley".9 This is not to claim
7 Dick Howard, "Reactionary Radicals", New Left Notes, October 28, 1966.
8 Greg Calvert, National Secretary's Report, "From Protest to Resistance", New Left 
Notes, January 13, 1967.
9 Kirkpatrick Sale, SDS, p. 313.
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th a t Calvert’s spatial reference was prompted because of Berkeley's 
influence. After all, the language of space was not particularly 
prom inent there in late 1966. But it is to help set the scene for a 
movement which frequently resorted to spatial discourse in the years 
to come. This movement was, of course, sim ultaneously national, 
international and local. While the politics of space was keenly felt in 
Berkeley, it would be foolish to imply th a t Berkeley's jargon was 
"excep tionalist"  in c h a ra c te r . Take, for in s tan ce , Andre 
Glucksmann's observations about Parisienne spatial politics in 1968:
Meanwhile, each moment of the struggle is defined by a 
concrete relation of forces, in the space occupied by 
students; it is political space where the demonstrations 
of the extreme Left attract the mass of students, and the 
extreme Right may not bring to light its protection by the 
police. It is also geographical space, small in relation to 
Paris, minute in relation to France. Every police force in 
the world makes the mistake of confusing geographical 
space and social and political space.10
Police control of geographical space, G lucksm ann suggests, does not 
lead autom atically to authority over political and social space. The 
geography, in other words, is crucial b u t there are other layers of 
m eaning attached to the Latin Quarter. Political and social space is 
grounded in, yet transcends, geographical space.
Similarly, the Italian studen t movement in the late 1960s was 
described by one com m entator as beginning to fashion "’political 
space' inside the university".* 11 Such concepts of political space really 
indicate the critical im portance of symbolic power. Struggles to 
resis t or rebel depend upon a host of signs and images which 
rep resen t symbolically a s ta te  of resis tance or rebellion. For 
instance, during a studen t occupation of a building on the Berkeley 
cam pus in 1968, ra ther flimsy barricades were erected. "Sure it's
10 Andre Glucksmann, "Action", in C. Posner (ed.), Reßections on the Revolution in 
France: 1968 (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1968), p. 195.
11 Ady Mineo, 'The Italian Student Movement", in J. Nagel (ed.), Student Power, p. 
121.
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symbolic", rem arked one protestor, "but w hat else can we do? " 12 Or 
another exchange, possibly apocryphal, made the situation seem even 
more mysterious:




The occupied space w as, nevertheless, described as "liberated 
territo ry  of UC" .14 Liberated territory, no m atter how small or 
apparen tly  insignificant, symbolized potentialities, foreshadowed 
future battle grounds. That layer of meaning which made it political 
space also invested it w ith powerful symbolic resonances. Such 
symbolism fuelled self-confidence. It also helped generate delusions 
of revolution.
Free Speech Again
In retrospect, M ichael Rossm an describes the m ajor FSM 
occupation  of Sproul Hall as signifying "liberated territory": 
"Masquerading as a sit-in, an  entire society-in-miniature was created 
in the liberated territory of Sproul Hall . . . " . 15 Rossm an did not, 
however, see the "open space" of tha t building as "political" bu t rather 
"physical" and "psychological" .16 This sense of "psychological space" 
shares similarities with concepts of symbolic power bu t more on the 
personal level. R ossm an's rejection of political space suggests
12 People’s  World, November 2, 1968. This particular occupation was prompted by 
the University's withdrawal of an invitation to Eldridge Cleaver to teach a new 
social science course.
13 San Francisco Express Times, October 30, 1968.
14 Ibid.
15 Michael Rossman, On Learning and Social Change: transcending the
totalitarian classroom (New York: Random House, 1972), p. 74; also see his 
"Breakthrough at Berkeley", Center Magazine, May 1968, p. 42 and Rossman 
quoted in Ronald Fraser et aL, 1968, p. 82.
16 Michael Rossman, On Learning .... p. 74.
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c o u n te r -c u ltu ra l  te n d e n tio u sn e ss . So, too, h is  d e sc rip tio n  of the  
police ca r in c id en t a s  th e  c rea tion  of open  sp ace , n o t j u s t  space  on 
c am p u s  b u t  " in ternal open space  of live energy",17 strong ly  h in ted  a t 
c o n c e p tu a l s lo p p in e s s , sy m b o lism  w ith o u t a  c o n c re te  p o in t of 
refe rence . Indeed , he  a rg u e s  th a t  so m etim es open  sp ace  "m ay be 
p u re ly  p h y s ic a l"  b u t  t h a t  "m ore u s u a l ly  [it] is  a  m a t te r  of 
c o n sc io u sn e ss , of seeing  d ifferen tly  a n d  new ly".18 Political space, 
how ever, h a s  som e so rt of geographical specificity.
D espite  R o ssm an 's  su b jec tiv is t in c lin a tio n s , he  w as one of the  
m ain  B erkeley  figures w ho d ea lt w ith  rad ica l developm ents in  te rm s 
of sp ace . In  1968, he  refe rred  to "the h is to ry  of o u r in te n se  an d  
grow ing te rrito ria lity " , b eg in n in g  w ith  th e  free sp eech  s tru g g le  in  
1964 .19 He conceived of a lterna tive  o r p a ra lle l in s titu tio n s  like Free 
U niversities, o r va rio u s com m unity  ne tw orks, a s  open sp a ce s  (w hat 
E v an s an d  Boyle w ould call free spaces), th e  T elegraph  A venue and  
H aight-A shbury  su b c u ltu re s  were seen  as  "youth ghettos", th e  cam pus 
c o n s titu te d  "hom e tu r f ' a n d  so o n .20 W hile h is  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
sp a tia l politics w as eclipsed by a  p rom iscuous u se  of sp a tia l language, 
he  u n d o u b te d ly  in fluenced  th e  w ay in  w h ich  a  n u m b er of Berkeley 
ra d ic a ls  in te rp re te d  th e ir  s tru g g les . In 1968, w hen  d escrib in g  an  
illega l d e m o n s tra tio n  on  T e leg rap h  A venue a g a in s t  th e  w a r in  
V ie tnam  two y ea rs  earlie r (April 1966) h e  a rg u ed  th a t  "the episode 
m ark ed  th e  firs t a tte m p t of th e  em ergen t com m unity  to claim  for its 
own, by  ac tion , a  piece of " tu rf ' in  th e  su rro u n d in g  com m unity".21 
T h is w as  a  s lig h t exaggera tion  b u t  th e  in c id e n t did re in fo rce  the  
s tra te g ic  im p o rtan ce  of T elegraph  A venue to B erkeley  rad ic a ls . It 
w as one th in g  to organize on cam pus b u t stag ing  an  illegal off-cam pus 
ra lly  ex tended  th e  concep t of political space  beyond  the  un iversity 's  
b o u n d a rie s . So, in  A ugust 1966, the  B erkeley  Barb  could rep o rt th a t  
th e  "VDC lib era ted  a  s tre e t off T elegraph  Ave d u rin g  a  s tree t-d an ce
17 Ibid., p. 71-2.
18 Ibid., p. 144.
19 Michael Rossman, The Wedding .... p. 316 (reprinted, minus two paragraphs, 
from the San Francisco Express Times, July 14, 1968).
20 see Ibid., and Michael Rossman, On Learning .... p. 102 ff.
21 Michael Rossman, "Breakthrough at Berkeley", p. 44.
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rally".22 This was a relatively early, if only partial, application of the 
term  "liberated territory".
Berkeley radicals had been attem pting to establish a presence 
in the wider community before 1966, with the troop train  protests, 
the In ternational Days of Protest, and o ther anti-w ar community 
organizing efforts. Presum ably, in R ossm an 's view, it was the 
illegality of the street dem onstration in April 1966, which marked a 
change, signalling a claim to space which no official authority had 
granted. There is certainly some tru th  in this. FSM card tables at 
Bancroft-Telegraph in early 1964 raised no wide-ranging concerns 
about the politics of space b u t these same card tables later th a t year 
challenged authority  precisely because they symbolized an illegal 
claim to space. Likewise, successful social and political management, 
even containm ent, of protest can depend upon a careful assessm ent 
of the politics of space. The Berkeley cam pus adm inistration, 
however, was not noted for its wisdom in such m atters.
In the wake of FSM, there still remained a separation of campus 
and  com m unity, w ith tigh t regu la tions governing off-cam pus 
organizations and people. Early in 1966, for instance, the VDC 
attem pted to hold a rally on the steps of Sproul Hall in protest at the 
resum ption of U.S. bombing of North Vietnam. This would have been 
the second VDC rally w ithin a week, w hereas interim  regulations 
stated th a t an organization could only hold one rally on Sproul Hall 
steps with university sound equipment per week. The administration 
was concerned to see the norm al functioning of the university 
g u aran teed  (free speech regu la tions s tip u la ted  this) b u t the 
protestors insisted th a t the situation itself was not at all normal, that 
events outside the cam pus demanded an immediate response.23 The 
rally w ent ahead and th ree stu d en ts  were cited and ultim ately 
suspended for violating regulations. The time was not, however, ripe 
for large-scale activism over w hat for some m ust have seemed a 
peripheral free speech issue. But the incident highlighted remaining
22 Berkeley Barb, August 12, 1966.
Carolyn Craven, "Berkeley Does It Again", SDS Regional Newsletter vol. 1 no. 7, 
February 22, 1966; also see Carolyn Craven, "Comments on Berkeley's Response 
to the Resumption of Bombing", SDS Regional Newsletter vol. 1 no. 6, February 
6, 1966 (SDS file, Bancroft SPP).
23
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questions related to adm inistrative authority  over free speech on 
cam pus. The adm in istra tion  certainly sensed  th a t there were 
problems with even a restricted free speech policy. Later in 1966, it 
signalled the possible rejection of rights to the steps of Sproul Hall.24 
Ostensibly, there was concern over the apparent disruption of normal 
university  life. Chancellor Roger Heyns revealed plans to make 
Sproul Hall a teaching centre,25 which would have made the Steps 
and Plaza ineligible for free speech status. And he further attempted 
to differentiate rights of free speech from rights of assembly:
Because of its value in assembling a crowd, the 
microphone has become the prize of those whose style 
and whose purpose is destructive of academic values.26
Accordingly, Heyns floated potential regulations which would 
shift speakers to less busy spots on campus, restrict rallies to a size 
which could be communicated to with an unamplified voice and also 
impose some restrictions on the content of speech.27 While these 
proposals were never im plem ented, partly  as a resu lt of actual 
studen t opposition and foreshadowed resistance, they showed tha t 
university bu reaucra ts recognized the centrality of spatial politics. 
Too much, however, had already been conceded. To take back that 
w hich had been won by FSM would have provoked enorm ous 
reaction, even if it m ight also have hindered political activism for 
some time.
The adm inistration was making some move away from policies 
of accom m odation and playing w ith the possibility of outright 
confrontation. In tha t context, radical students had to at least defend 
extending free speech areas, and  also a ttem p t to underm ine 
remaining regulations. In November 1966, a dram atic confrontation
24 James Petras, "The politics of Bureaucracy", Liberation vol. XI no. 1, February 
1967, p. 22.
25 Ibid.: Jeff Lustig. "Berkeley Student strike". The Movement, January 1967.
26 Roger Heyns, cited in Ibid., p. 22-3.
27 Ibid., p. 24. A political background to these proposed moves was provided by the 
massive victory of right-wing Republicans in the state elections and the 
impending inauguration of Governor-elect Ronald Reagan (who had made no 
secret of his desire to crush campus radicalism).
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was provoked by a mild-mannered protest. Representatives of an off- 
cam pus groups, Women for Peace, decided to se t up a conscientious 
objector’s table alongside a Navy recruiting table in the S tudent 
Union building. Their request for perm ission was rejected. The 
University, through its special relationship w ith the Government, 
could allow the Navy table b u t Women for Peace had to rem ain off 
cam pus.28 The objector's table was established but, when confronted 
by a cam pus policeman, the woman staffing it left. Picketers a t the 
Navy table were also challenged and, when one student was arrested, 
around seventy began a sit in. The assembly was declared unlawful. 
A lam eda C ounty Sheriffs had  been called in and they  moved 
aggressively through the crowd, singling out six "non-students" for 
a r re s t (including Mario Savio, Je rry  R ubin and one of those 
suspended for his part in the illegal VDC rally earlier tha t year). They 
were charged with trespassing and unlawful assembly. Here again 
divisions between student and non-student, spatial barriers between 
the cam pus and the community, were being held onto desperately by 
the adm inistration, when such artificial separations no longer had any 
legitimacy within Berkeley's radical movement.29 A meeting of 3,000 
studen ts  called a strike but, despite a significant degree of student 
participation, poor or hasty organization produced no victories or, as 
Michael Rossm an pu t it, gained "no space".30 Nevertheless, in a 
leafle t p rep ared  for the  S trike Com m ittee, R ossm an wrote 
specifically of the territorial imperative:
Direct action against the Administration can only create 
us the space we need for freedom, as it has done. But the 
Administration cannot be forced to build for us what we 
need in that space. The task is ours.
We can defend that space.31
28 Berkeley Barb, December 2, 1966.
29 Michael Rossman, "Breakthrough at Berkeley", p. 44.
30 Jeff Lustig, "Berkeley Student Strike"; Michael Rossman, The Wedding ..., p. 317.
31 ’Masskoercion", reprinted in Michael Rossman, The Wedding ..., p. 163.
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Internal Colonialism  and Self-Determ ination
In its final issue for 1966, the Berkeley Barb displayed a cover 
photograph of a man, in quasi-military garb, taking aim with a rifle. 
The head line  read "The Spirit of 1967?" and the photo was 
accompanied by an ironic paean to patriotic rifle workshop:
My rifle and myself are the defenders of my country. We 
are the masters of our enemy. We are saviours of my life.
So be it, until victory is America's and there is no enemy, 
but peace.32
This was no exhortation to armed rebellion b u t rather a signal: that, 
on the one hand, the sta te  might increase its active repression of 
dissident forces and, on the other, radicals may ju s t have to ponder 
the possibilities of u rban  guerilla warfare. Indeed, 1967 was the year 
when some New Leftists in Berkeley began "playing with guns".33
The local New Left had not only experienced violence through 
s tre e t co n fro n ta tio n s. In M arch 1966, the  San Francisco 
headquarters of the Du Bois Club was blown up by a bomb and a 
month later the VDC headquarters in Berkeley was virtually destroyed 
in a bomb attack. Armed struggle, in one form or another, was a 
growing possibility. While the over-riding context was still Vietnam, 
one group based in Oakland - the Black Panthers - gave particular 
im petus to New Left revolutionary dreams. Formed in October 1966, 
by Huey Newton and Bobby Seale, the Black Panther Party for Self- 
Defence (BPP) quickly gained a name for itself by organizing armed 
s tree t patro ls in the O akland ghetto d is tric t.34 These patrols 
reflected a desire to confront police intim idation and assau lt in the 
ghetto and , on the ideological plane, to announce a policy of
32 Berkeley Barb, December 30, 1966.
33 Frank Bardacke, "Stop-The-Draft Week", Steps December 1967, reprinted in 
Mitchell Goodman (ed.), The Movement.... p. 476.
34 see Bobby Seale, Seize the Time: the story of the Black Panther Party (London: 
Hutchinson, 1970) and Gene Marine , The Black Panthers (New York: Signet, 
1969). The "self-defense" label was later dropped from the title.
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com m unity self-determination. The ten point Platform of the Party 
began: "We w ant freedom. We w ant power to determine the destiny 
of our Black Community".35 This dem and for self-determ ination 
translated directly into a justification of "self-defense groups tha t are 
dedicated to defending our black com m unity from rac is t police 
oppression and brutality".36 Self-defence groups were laying a claim 
to authority over the space of the ghetto (although direct references 
to space did not pepper the Panther's discourse) and reinforcing that 
claim  w ith guns. It is hard ly  surprising , therefore, th a t the 
Californian legislature would seek to deny such territorial jurisdiction 
to a d issiden t, even revolutionary, group. And it is scarcely 
coincidental th a t the Assem blym an who moved to re s tric t the 
Panther's patrols was local conservative Republican Don Mulford. He 
introduced a bill which made the bearing of loaded arm s within city 
limits illegal. In a different context, such a bill may simply have been 
designed to make the city streets safer. Mulford, however, was 
reflecting the fact th a t conservative in te re s ts  in O akland felt 
th reatened  by the Panther's com munity profile. As Huey Newton 
explained:
If we used the laws in our own interest and against theirs, 
then the power structure would simply change the laws.
Mulford was more than willing to be the agent of 
change.37
Mulford had, as noted earlier, introduced a bill in 1965 which 
drew a sharp  distinction between students and non-students, making 
the latter subject to arrest for refusing to leave cam pus. This bill 
enabled the "trespassers" to be arrested during the Navy fracas. 
Mulford was thus schooled in the art of legislative power designed to
35 "Black Panther Party Platform and Program", in Philip S. Foner (ed.), The Black 
Panthers Speak (New York: J.B. Lippincot, 1970), p. 2 (Point One).
36 Ibid., p. 3 (Point seven). For a brief assessment of problems with ideology of self- 
defence see April Carter, Direct Action and Liberal Democracy (London: 
Routledge & Kegan Paul 1973), p. 85-6. A more sympathetic appraisal of the self- 
defence strategy is contained in Charles A. and Betty Lou Valentine, "The Man 
and the Panthers", Politics and Society, vol. 2 no. 3, Spring 1972, p. 279 ff.
37 Huey P. Newton, Revolutionary Suicide (New York: Ballantine 1973), p. 163.
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control spatial access and diminish the scope of activism.38 
Paradoxically, however, the Panther reaction to Mulford's bill gained 
them more publicity in the Bay Area and nationally than they might 
otherwise have attained. On May 2, 1967, a group of mostly armed 
Panthers stood with Bobby Seale on the steps of the State Capital at 
Sacramento as he read an "Executive Mandate" of the Party which 
protested the discriminatory nature of the legislation and called on 
blacks "to arm themselves" for defensive purposes. Huey Newton 
acknowledges that the Panther's written message was overwhelmed 
by the display of guns.39 The Panthers had achieved notoriety and 
this type of publicity, more than their populist communitarianism, 
shaped their image over the years to come.40
In Panther ideology, the Black ghetto communities were not 
simply isolated enclaves but together constituted a black colony 
within the American nation. The Party put forward a version of the 
internal colonialism thesis,41 in which the analysis of colonial 
domination and exploitation was applied to the colonial power itself:
38 see Bob Avakian, "Oakland’s Chief Pigs: the Kaiser Clique", The Black Panther, 
December 7, 1968. Avakian outlines Mulford's role in increasing police power, 
including the introduction of a bill which m ade assau lt upon  a police officer a 
felony ra th e r  th a n  a sim ple m isdem eanour. T his bill, w hich changed  
California's Penal Code, allowed police to lay charges of felony a ssau lt ra ther 
ind isc rim inate ly .
39 Huey P. Newton, Revolutionary Suicide, p. 167.
40 U ndoubtedly provoked by police harassm en t, the  Panthers, nonetheless, were
not reticent about violence. The police m urder of young Party m em ber Bobby 
H utton, coupled with the arrest, harrassm ent or gaoling of BPP leaders, gave the 
P an thers  a (somewhat justified) siege m entality. On the persecu tion  of the 
Pan thers, see Gene M arine, "The Persecution and  A ssassination of the Black 
P an th e rs  as  Performed by th e  O akland Police u n d er the  D irection of Chief 
Charles R  Gain, Mayor Jo h n  Reading, et. al.". Ramparts, Ju n e  29, 1968, p. 37- 
46. Later negative publicity and  damaging (but probably accurate) rum ours cast 
a d a rk  im age on the  O akland P an th e rs  (see, for instance: A nita Frankel,
"Panthers Under Fire ..." , Seven Days , February 24, 1978, p. 6-7).
41 The m ost influential form of the  P an th e r’s in terna l colonialism  th esis  was
w ritten  by Eldridge Cleaver, "The Land Q uestion and  B lack Liberation", in 
Eldridge Cleaver; post-prison writings and speeches (New York: Random  House, 
1969), p. 57-72. Also see Stokeley Carm ichael & Charles V. Hamilton, Black  
Power: the Politics o f Liberation in America (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1969), 
p. 19-48; Harold Wolpe, 'T he Theory of In terna l Colonialism: The South
African Case", in I. Oxaal et a l  (eds), B eyond the Sociology o f  Development 
(London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1975), p. 229 ff.; and for a New Left attem pt to 
develop th is  sort of theory, see Mary Hewson et a l ,  ’"'Black Colony in America", 
Midpeninsula Observer, vol. 1 no. 20, May 20 - Ju n e  3, 1968.
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... we are dealing with community im perialism, a process 
whereby certain  in terests w ithin the white com m unity ...
[exploit] the B lack com m unity. They have tu rn ed  the 
Black com munity into a m arket ju s t  as other colonies ... 
are tu rned  into m arkets by the exploitive in terests in the 
M other Country.42
Yet the Panthers hardly offered a sophisticated theory of internal 
colonialism. Flitting uneasily between black nationalism and Marxist- 
Leninist Mao Tse Tung thought, they never developed a particularly 
coherent or satisfactory philosophy.43 They did, however, stress a 
communitarian approach which adapted neatly to some New Left 
thinking about community. For instance, one Bay Area radical, who 
worked with the Panthers, has expressed the opinion that the most 
important thing they taught him was to struggle within his own 
community.44
While quickly developing into a national organization, the Party 
remained very much tied to local or regional circumstances. The 
language employed was not specifically spatial, although the very 
concepts of internal colony and community self-determination 
contained spatial connotations. And the logic of other nationalist 
ideology led directly to urban guerilla strategy:
So we are now engaged openly in a w ar for the national liberation of 
Afro-America from colonial bondage to the w hite m other country. In 
ou r epoch, guerilla w arfare is the  vehicle for national liberation all 
around the world.45
42 The Black Panther, October 26, 1968.
43 see Jam es  Boggs, Racism  and the Class Struggle (New York: Monthly Review 
Press, 1970), p. 182-6; Adolph L. Reed J n r  provides a brief scathing critique of 
the  P an th e rs  in "Marxism and  N ationalism  in  Afro-America", Social Theory 
and Practice vol. 1 no. 4, Fall 1971, p. 34-5. Reed refers to them  being "long on 
symbols and  short on substance". But he also argues they "are avowedly, if not 
religiously, an ti-nationalistic"  w hich is only applicable to b lack  cu ltu r a l  
n a tionalism  (the very theory  of in terna l colonialism  im plies some form of 
political nationalism  in  the struggle for liberation). Also see Robert H. Allen, 
Black Aw akening in Capitalist America (New York: Anchor 1969), p. 274 ff.
44 Gene Dennis, interview with author, May 11, 1979.
45 Eldridge Cleaver, "The Land Question ...", p. 70.
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Yet, a s  M arx is t critic  J a m e s  Boggs a rg u ed , th e  P a n th e rs  did n o t 
a tte m p t to cu ltiv a te  g e n u in e  a lte rn a tiv e  or p a ra lle l o rg an iza tio n s  
w h ich  could  be "bases for expanded  s tru g g le " .46  R a ther, th e  focus 
u p o n  com m un ity  p ro g ram m es p u sh e d  th em  to w ard s  offering social 
service prov isions, su c h  as  a  free b re a k fa s t p ro jec t .47 The problem  
w ith  th is  ap p ro ach , Boggs suggested , w as th a t  it did n o t generate  
b lack  com m unity  control d em an d s for s ta te  su p p o rt (sub ject to b lack  
co m m u n ity  control) b u t  r a th e r  filled in  social w elfare g aps for the  
s ta te . A genu ine  revo lu tionary  stra tegy  w ould, in s tead , have involved 
th e  P a n th e rs  in  develop ing  "de fa c to  p a ra lle l pow er s tru c tu re s"  
w h ich  w ould  u ltim a te ly  h ave  re p re se n te d  "the u rb a n  equ iva len t of 
lib e ra ted  a re a s " .48 Boggs p robab ly  overestim ated  th e  p o ten tia l value 
of th ese  su p p o sed  "liberated  areas" an d  possib ly  u n d e re s tim a ted  the  
p a r t  w h ich  a  Free Food P rogram m e could  p lay  in  rad ica liz ing  the  
people (or a t  le a s t som e of th e  people). T he P a n th e rs  believed th a t  
su c h  a  concrete  exam ple of com m unity  su p p o r t could  show  w h a t a 
p h ra s e  like "for a  peop le 's  com m un ity  socialism " a c tu a lly  m e a n t in  
p r a c t i c e . 4 9  M oreover, N ew ton  a rg u e d  t h a t  th e  c o m m u n ity  
p ro g ram m es "were a im ed  a t  one goal - com plete  co n tro l of th e  
in s titu tio n s  in  the  com m unity " .50
T he p o p u lis t  c o m m u n ita r ia n  te n d e n c ie s  of th e  P a n th e rs  
c ry sta llized  a ro u n d  th e  d e m a n d  for co m m u n ity  co n tro l of police. 
T his idea, while su p p o rted  by  m an y  w hite rad ica ls  (including those  in 
th e  Peace a n d  F reedom  P a rty ) , 51 w as se en  a s  p ro b lem atic  by  a 
n u m b e r of o th e rs , p a rtic u la rly  m em bers of SDS. To th e  P an th e rs ,
46 James Boggs, Racism and the Class Struggle, p. 184 (his emphasis).
47 For Panther writings about the Party’s community projects, see Philip S. Foner 
(ed.). The Black Panthers Speak, p.176-181.
48 James Boggs, Racism and the Class Struggle, p. 184.
49 The Black Panther, March 21, 1970.
50 Huey P. Newton, Revolutionary Suicide, p. 185. While the community 
programmes grew naturally out of the Panther's Platform and Program (point 10 
of which began 'We want land, bread, housing, education, clothing ..."), they 
really became strategic focal points in the early 1970s.
51 Originating in Berkeley, the Peace and Freedom groups and Party (PFP) were 
formed specifically to offer electoral alternatives. A coalition of diverse radical 
forces, the PFP (which had formed an alliance of sorts with the Panthers) put 
forward Eldridge Cleaver as its Presidential candidate for the 1968 election.
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police in the black community constituted an "occupying army". 
Community control of police was thus one way of resisting 
colonialism, of establishing an institutional basis for "power to the 
people". Or, as Bobby Seale put it:
We w ant to have control over the people who patrol our 
neighbourhoods. We w ant to decentralize the  com munity 
im perialists. We w ant to p u t socialism into practice, even 
if it is only on a com m unity level a t first.52
One critic has suggested that this could lead to little more than a 
type of domestic neo-colonialism, an altering of the power structure 
at its margins.53 Moreover, a significant question remained: what 
does community control mean in a privileged white area; can it not 
be seen as a legitimating tool of existing power relationships? The 
Panther response to this sort of doubt amounted to little more than 
side-stepping:
th e  w hite left ... c a n ’t u n d e rs tan d  w hy we w ant to 
decentralize the pig departm ents. They say th is  might 
create  Fascist control of some areas. The fact is th a t 
Fascism  exists in some areas already.54
Further, along with their white allies, the Panthers tried to 
draw an analogy between white radical enclaves and black 
communities, suggesting an essential affinity:
W hen forces struggling for social change emerge in the 
w hite com m unity, th e  role of th e  police as colonial 
en fo rcers expands to  include th e  in tim idation  and  
breaking up of the movement. This is w hat the cam pus 
com m unity in Berkeley h as  experienced, on an  escalating 
b as is , in  the  p a s t five years ... This police role is
52 Bobby Seale, interview in Berkeley Barb, August 8-14, 1989.
53 Adolph L. Reed Jn r ., "Marxism and Nationalism ...", p. 18.
54 Ray Hewitt (M inister of E ducation  in the  B lack P an ther Party), interview in 
Berkeley Barb, August 15-21, 1969.
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analogous to the role of a colonial power controlling the 
population of a country.55
The in te rn a l colonialism  th esis  can  be tak en  only so far. 
Nevertheless, as a symbol or metaphor, this notion of police power in 
Berkeley being an extension of internal colonial domination fitted, as 
we shall see, the growing mood of white radicals. It gave further fuel 
to concepts of discrete zones or territories, some of which were 
liberated. T hus the proposal for com m unity control referred to 
"separate and independent police departm ents for the indigenous 
communities" within Oakland and Berkeley: "in Oakland, one for the 
black com m unity (including the Chicanos) and one for the white 
community; in Berkeley, one for the black community, one for the 
cam pus community, and one for the rem ainder of the city" .56 The 
assum ption  here is th a t these cities were neatly  divisible into 
coherent com munities with specific needs .57 Even if this were true, 
such dem ands reflected more than  a populist local orientation. They 
were profoundly localist  and as such fractured any sense of social 
liberation. It is one th ing to fight for com m unity control of an 
oppressed ghetto area bu t quite another to translate tha t into a series 
of community control programmes which, in the end, may break up a 
larger ideal of community.
In short, visions of com m unity were collapsed into specific 
geographic dom ains. As argued earlier, th is  so rt of geographic 
specificity is very im portant in establishing a genuine com munitarian 
spirit. But so, too, are policies and program m es which see beyond 
sm all town America. After all, there is s o m e  tru th  in M artin 
O ppenheim er's assertion th a t the New Left search  for community 
could represen t "a kind of left-wing Goldwaterism which sees the 
village or sm all town or ghetto  neighbourhood as v irtuous,
55 Press release from Alameda County Peace and Freedom Movement and Black 
Panther Party, July 24, 1968 (Community Control of Police file, Bancroft SPP).
56 Ibid.
57 see also Michael P. Hancock and Velia Garcia Hancock, "Community Control of
the Police" (unpublished paper, Community Control of Police file, Bancroft 
SPP): "Central to the Community Control model is a redefinition of
neighborhoods as geographical entities, characterized by distinctive social, 
economic and racial make-up" (p. 10).
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dealienating, a town-m eeting sort of place ...”.58 Dem ands for 
com m unity  control of police helped insp ire  such  all-to-easy  
dism issals of Gemeinschaft yearnings.
In 1969 Eldridge Cleaver advocated the "need to develop a 
concept of u rb an  geography" w hich applied to revolutionary 
processes within American society.59 He poured scorn on those who 
saw  Third World evolutionary strategies (like Debray's theory of 
guerilla w arfare)60 as directly relevant to m odern u rban  industrial 
conditions. Urban guerillas m ust, he advised, examine their own 
"terrain". Spatial politics, in other words, had to adjust to different 
social conditions. This, indeed, was a local extension of community 
self-determination: far from being an abstract general process, social 
revolu tion  began  w ithin specific com m unities w ith p articu la r 
structu res and needs. Cleaver's own revolutionary romanticism was, 
however, displayed prominently. Indeed, after Cleaver effectively 
abandoned the Party, Huey Newton (in som ew hat opportunistic 
fashion) accused him of having taken it down an  adventurist road, of 
turning it into a revolutionary cult, of celebrating the gun and thus, in 
the  end, a lienating  the b lack  com m unity .61 Newton stressed  
com m unity focussed cam paigns and was consequently accused, by 
som e w hite rad icals of creeping reform ism .62 Yet for all their 
m ilitant, even revolutionary, gusto the Panthers had always been, in 
essence, a community organization. Even though the Party became 
national, the local focus was m ost significant. The black "colony" was, 
more often th an  not, the Oakland or Chicago or New York ghetto 
district. While the Panthers' dem ands had a national flavor and
58 Martin Oppenheimer, Urban Guerilla, (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1970), p. 48.
59 Eldridge Cleaver, in Lee Lockwood, Conversations with Eldridge Cleaver 
(London: Jonathon Cape, 1971), p. 52.
60 see Regis Debray, Revolution in the Revolution? (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 
1968).
61 Huey P. Newton, "On the Defection of Eldridge Cleaver from the Black Panther 
Party...", The Black Panther, April 17, 1971.
62 see "Against Revisionism: A Defense of the Black Panther Party 1966-1970", 
Berkeley Tribe September 24 - October 1, 1971. The charge of reformism carried 
some weight. Take, for instance, Newton's guarded defence of black capitalism 
in Huey P. Newton, To Die for the People (New York: Vintage Books, 1972), p. 
101-108. Also see Art Goldberg, 'The Panthers After the Trial", Ramparts, 
March 1972, p. 25.
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ap p earan ce , they  were grounded (sensibly enough) in local 
cond itions . 63 To some extent, they knew "the terrain" alluded to by 
Cleaver. Indeed, despite alliances with some white radicals and a 
high national profile, they never escaped it. There is a sense in 
which community, as a concept, hemmed them  in, restricted their 
focus. Nevertheless, if only for a brief period, they gained some 
au tho rity  w ithin the O akland black com m unity and even more 
am o n g st B erkeley rad ic a ls . An in c reas in g  tu rn  tow ards 
"revolutionary" strategy, while also evident in the national arena, was 
partly propelled in the Bay Area by the Panthers and by police action 
directed against them. Some white New Leftists took to heart Huey 
Newton’s message: "when we're attacked and am bushed in the black 
colony - then  the white revolutionary students and intellectuals and 
all the o ther w hites who support the colony should respond by 
defending us, by attacking the enemy in their community" .64
While friendly critics, like Todd Gitlin, expressed doubts about 
a wholesale adoption of Panther strategy and rhetoric , 65 for many 
they represented  the vanguard of the revolution. And th is tu rn  
tow ards "revolutionary" ideology and planning required, so it was 
thought, a new organizational medium, one based in the radical 
com m unity b u t a small self-sufficient p a rt of it: the collective or
affinity group .66 J u s t  as the Panther concentration upon community 
could actually sponsor a retreat to community, so too the New Left 
celebration of revolution partly presaged a strategic withdrawal to 
sm all collectives composed of trusted  com rades. In Berkeley, to 
some extent, the radical community was beginning to show signs of 
self-absorption. Even as they dreamed of in ternational revolution, 
many sought solace in their affinity group.
63 Claybome Carson has questioned whether the Panther's cultivation of local 
leadership (borrowed from SNCC strategy in the south) was a workable policy in 
urban areas. He does not suggest a viable alternative. On the relationship 
between SNCC and the Panthers, see Carson's In Struggle .... p. 278-286.
64 "A Prison Interview: Huey Newton", in C. Oglesby (ed.). The New Left Reader (New 
York: Grove Press Inc., 1969), p. 228 (my emphasis).
65 Todd Gitlin, "Blue-Eyed Bluster for Huey", San Francisco Express Time, July 31, 
1968.
66 see Harold Jacobs, The Personal and the Political... p. 255.
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Barricades for the Revolution
The first major concrete signal of a shift in strategic direction 
for Berkeley's radical com m unity came with Stop the Draft Week 
(STDW) in October 1967. Nancy Zaroulis and Gerald Sullivan suggest, 
in their study of protest against the Vietnam war, tha t STDW activism 
in Oakland "provided, for a few days, an unp leasan t vision of Che 
G uevara's guerilla tactics transferred  to u rb an  America".67 This 
supposed guerilla warfare was, however, evident on only one day and 
m arked w hat was, in all probability, a necessary tu rn ing  point.68 
Amongst other things, STDW suggested strongly th a t elements of the 
anti-w ar movement were willing to go beyond passive pro test and 
peaceful resistance, were ready to bring the war home "by any means 
necessary" (to use an increasingly fashionable phrase of the time).
Organized by a coalition of Bay Area groups and individuals, 
including Berkeley activists, San Francisco SNCC workers and the 
R e s is ta n c e ,69 STDW w as aimed a t stopping the operations of 
O akland's Northern Californian Induction Centre. The ostensible 
aim, however, was less im portant than  the symbolic politics. The 
anti-war movement was hardly likely to bring military conscription in 
no rthern  California to a grinding h a lt bu t, in its attem pt, could 
highlight fu ture directions and potentialities. The actions began
67 Nancy Zaroulis and Gerald Sullivan, Who Spoke Up?, American Protest Against 
the War in Vietnam 1963-1975 (New York: Doubleday, 1984), p. 135.
68 For a positive assessment of STDW see Frank Bardacke, "Stop-The-Draft Week", 
in Mitchell Goodman (ed.), The Movement Toward A New America, p. 476-9.
69 The Resistance was founded by a small group of Bay Area radicals in March 
1967, and soon became a national movement. Anti-draft work had become a 
focus for some Berkeley radicals at a time of apparent hiatus in local movement 
activity: "Berkeley radicals have been community organizing for three years. 
But at the beginning of this academic year they felt they had little to show for 
their efforts. They had not radically changed the University, the peace 
movement seemed to me in a shambles, and although the community had all the 
right sentiments they appeared to be turned off politics". (Frank Bardacke, 
"Stop-the-Draft Week", p. 476). On the Resistance, see Michael Ferber and 
Staughton Lynd, The Resistance (Boston: Beacon Press, 1971).
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peacefully enough, with a sit-in a t the Induction Centre on Monday 
October 16 which resulted in over 100 arrests. The following day, 
thousands marked on the Induction Center following a teach-in at the 
Berkeley cam pus which Alameda County Court had declared illegal 
due to the expected advocacy of unlawful activities. Surrounding the 
Center and, once again, sitting-in, the protestors were confronted 
suddenly by the Oakland police. Clubs, tear gas and mace were used 
in a b ru ta l assau lt upon the crowd which left around fifty seriously 
injured. One participant remarked: "Only now do I understand the 
Black Power m en who say 'guns, not words' ...”.70 Two days of 
com paratively peaceful p ro test a t the Centre ensued, prom pting 
prom inent activist Marvin Garson to wonder why the momentum had 
been lost.71 B ut by Thursday planning for m ilitant street action 
(which had really been the organizers' intention all along) began to 
take form:
8 groups would form, four to mass around the induction 
center, one each for the four key intersections 
surrounding the building. When the cops advanced, 
people would retreat by slowly moving backward. Under 
no circumstances was anyone to sit down. Mobility was 
the word. No sitting, no running. Be flexible, improvise, 
don’t attack the cops but be aggressively defensive.72
On the  Friday m orning betw een five and ten  th o u san d  
protestors had gathered around the Center. The front line troops 
wore helm ets and carried pickets th a t doubled up as shields. What 
occurred, in the whimsical words of Marvin Garson, was "a real, 
honest-to-goodness riot, complete with stree t barricades" b u t "in 
m any respects a peaceful, friendly, non-violent riot".73 Slogans were 
splashed on walls and pavements. Garbage cans, news racks, potted 
trees, benches, private cars (with tyres deflated) and overturned 
government cars were hurled or pushed into service as barricades.
70 Russell Tell, "Heat Breeds Heat", Berkeley Barb, October 20-26, 1967.
71 Marvin Garson, 'Turn Left at Shattuck", Berkeley Barb, October 20-26, 1967.
72 "The Promise of Oakland", New Left Notes Vol. 2 no. 38, November 6, 1967.
73 Marvin Garson, reporting in the Los Angeles Free Press vol. 4 no. 43, October 27 
- November 2, 1967.
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T he b a rr ic a d e d  s tre e ts  c o n s titu te d  " lib e ra ted  te rr ito ry " .74 Police 
w ere ab le  to e sco rt b u se s  w ith  in d u c te e s  th ro u g h  the  crow d b u t, 
d esp ite  th is  a p p a re n t fa ilu re, th e  p ro te s t re p re se n te d  a  sign ifican t 
sym bolic victory. D ow ntow n O ak land  h ad  b een  "occupied" for four 
h o u rs , w as tu rn ed  in to  (so it seem ed) a  "liberated zone"75 an d  there  
w a s  n o t even an y  p a r t ic u la r ly  h o s tile  re a c tio n  from  th e  c ity 's  
citizenry. W hen the  p ro te s t w as officially declared  a  riot, and  there  
w as a th re a t  of N ational G u ard  in te rv en tio n , th e  crow d d ispersed . 
For Z aroulis and  Sullivan the  "trium ph" of th is  event "was in toxicating 
b u t  short-lived".76 B u t th is  is a  m isplaced  in te rp re ta tion . The im pact 
of Stop the  D raft W eek u p o n  th e  New Left a s  a  whole, and  Berkeley 
rad ic a ls  in  p a rticu la r, w as p ro found : "For seven  y ears  we've been
sitting  down ... Everyone in  Berkeley today know s th a t  we'll never sit 
down again".77
W hen, a few w eeks la te r , two s tu d e n ts  w ere su sp e n d e d  from 
UC B erkeley for th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  illegal STDW rallies on 
cam p u s , over 2 ,000  s tu d e n ts  occup ied  S p rou l Hall. A L iberation  
News Service R eport c ap tu re d , in  som ew hat exaggera ted  form, the  
a tm o sp h ere : "S tu d en ts  a t  th e  U niversity  of C alifo rn ia  a t Berkeley
m oved in to  th e  v a n g u a rd  once  aga in , s to rm in g  S p ro u l Hall, th e  
W inter Palace of the  B erkeley ad m in istra tio n , an d  m illing the  hell ou t 
of th e  place".78 From  sit-in  to "mill-in": stra teg ic  sp a tia l politics w as 
a d ju s tin g  to a new  rad ic a l sen sib ility . The b u ild in g  re p re se n te d  
"liberated  territory", "liberated  coffee" w as served on th e  th ird  floor,
74 Frank Bardacke, "Stop-the-Draft-Week", p. 478.
75 "The Promise New Left Notes.
76 Nancy Zaroulis and Gerald Sullivan, Who Spoke Up? p. 135.
77 Marvin Garson in Los Angeles Free Press, October 27 - November 2, 1967. STDW 
resulted in conspiracy charges being directed against seven activists (including 
one, Frank Bardacke, who was not an organizer but just happened to be around). 
They were later acquitted, although at the time their trial was seen by some to be 
as important as that of the Chicago defendants. On the Oakland Seven and their 
trial see: Terrence Cannon and Reese Erlich, "The Oakland Seven", Ramparts 
April 1969, p. 35-37; Frank Bardacke, 'The Oakland 7", in M. Goodman (e.d), The 
Movement.... p. 480-5; Art Goldberg, "Nobody there but us Scapegoats", Berkeley 
Barb, January 3-9, 1969; Charles Garry and Art Goldberg, Streetfighter in the 
Courtroom: the people's advocate (New York: E.P. Dutton, 1977), p. 153-180.
78 "Berkeley: the Mill-In and After", LN S mailing, no. 19, December 11, 1967 (this 
was a slightly amended version of a report in the Berkeley Barb, December 1-7, 
1967).
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s tu d e n ts  moved in  and  o u t of offices, from floor to floor, a n  Agit-Prop 
g roup  provided e n te r ta in m e n t an d  w rite r P au l J a c o b s  co n d u c ted  a 
sem in a r on the  m ain  floor .79  The em phasis , a s  w ith  STDW, w as on 
m ovem ent. F a n ta s ie s  of revo lu tion  w ere b e in g  fed by  p o ten tia lly  
p o ten t form s of re s is tan ce  and  rebellion. Berkeley, the  rad ica l h e a rt 
of a  rad ica l region, h ad  becom e a  s tra teg ic  enclave, a  guerilla  base , a 
zone of p rep a ra tio n  for ever m ore m ilitan t d isp lays.
W hen  M ichael R o ssm a n  a llu d e d  to th e  B erk e ley  ra d ic a l 
co m m u n ity 's  te rr ito ria l c o n sc io u sn e ss , h e  w as acknow ledg ing  the  
ex ten t to w hich  spa tia l politics w as m ed iating  ideological and  tac tical 
c o n sid e ra tio n s  to an  u n p rec ed e n ted  e x te n t . 80  T elegraph  Avenue, in 
p a rtic u la r , served  as a  beaco n  signa lling  th e  a sc e n d a n c e  of s tre e t 
politics. Increasing  n u m b ers  of "n o n -stu d en t"  s tre e t people flocked 
th e re  (inc lud ing  exiles from  th e  H aigh t), a d d in g  to th e  a lread y  
sizeable com m unity  of d iss id en ts  in  th e  so u th  c am p u s  a rea . These 
s tre e t  people  w ere n o t, in  th e  m ain , s ta rry -e y ed  h ip p ie s . They 
ten d ed  to be a m ore m ilitan t, m ore politically  g rounded , su b c u ltu ra l 
b reed . N evertheless, th e ir  sty le of rebellion  w as sh a p ed  by s tre e t­
w ise su rre a lism  ra th e r  th a n  M arx ist o rthodox ies. T hey m ay  have 
b een  c lassic  lu m p e n p ro le ta rian s  b u t  th is  "scum , offal, re fuse  of all 
c la s se s " 81 w as, so sections of the  New Left th o u g h t, sh ap in g  up  as an  
ag en t of c h a n g e .8 2  They w ere, in  p a rtic u la r, lead ing  th e  fight for 
sp ace  or a t  le a s t defend ing  a n d  co n so lid a tin g  a  specific territo ry . 
T elegraph  Ave w as th e irs  and  the  local police force w as a  po ten tia l
79 IbicL; Roger Rapoport, "Status Report: Turmoil at Berkeley: Accommodation at 
Ann Arbor", Harper's Magazine, June 1968, p. 29-30: unsigned letter to SDS 
National Office ("Dear Bros and sisters"), November 30, 1967 (SDS papers. Series 
3:22).
80 Michael Rossman, The Wedding .... p. 315-19/S
81 Karl Marx, "The Eighteenth Brumaire of Louis Bonaparte", in Karl Marx and 
Frederick Engels, Selected Works in two volumes, vol. 1, (Moscow: Foreign 
Languages Publishing House, 1962), p. 295.
82 This was not an entirely new development. The idealization of those outside the 
system, marginalized in one way or another, was a characteristic feature of the 
early New Left. The writings of Norman Mailer (’The White Negro"), amongst 
others, encouraged such a view. Generalizations about the street people in 
Berkeley (including classifying them as lumpenproletarians) are risky because 
seasoned political radicals who frequented Telegraph Ave often shared the same 
styles of dress, behaviour, speech and so on.
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occupy ing  arm y  (here th e  P a n th e r  in fluence  w as m an ifest). Riots 
along th e  Avenue in 1968 h ighlighted th is  developm ent.
O n J u n e  28, 1968, a rally  on T elegraph, organized to express 
so lid a rity  w ith  F ren ch  s tu d e n ts  an d  w orkers, w as declared  illegal 
ab o u t a n  h o u r  before it w as schedu led  to end. B u t the  police did not 
su c c e e d  in  d isp e rs in g  th e  p ro te s to rs  - b a rr ic a d e s  w ere e rec ted , 
b o n fire s  lit, c a rs  ro lled  on to  in te rse c tio n s , ro ck s  th ro w n , s tre e t 
lam p s  sm a sh e d . The police resp o n d ed  w ith  te a r  gas, driv ing the  
d e m o n s tra to rs  b ack  to the  cam p u s. The following n igh t a  fu rth e r  
rally , beg inn ing  on cam p u s an d  th e n  p roceed ing  down T elegraph to 
th e  s ite  of the  p rev ious n ig h t's  conflict, also  e ru p ted . The police 
hem m ed  in  th e  p ro tes to rs w ith the  aid of gas an d  system atic  beatings 
en su ed . B u t rocks were still throw n, w indow s sm ash ed  and  even one 
Molotov cocktail w as h u rled  a t a  line of highw ay patro lm en. A sta te  of 
em erg en cy  w as d ec la red  early  th e  n e x t m o rn in g  a n d  th e  so u th  
cam p u s  a re a  placed u n d e r  curfew  betw een 7 p .m . and  6 a.m . Fairly 
soon  th e  curfew  ex tended  to th e  en tire  city and , in  the language of 
th e  tim es, Berkeley w as "occupied territory".
T he m ilita n t defiance  of th e  p ro te s to rs  (who a c tu a lly  ac ted  
a g a in s t tac tics  devised by the  rally ’s organ izers, th e  T ro tsky ist Young 
S o c ia lis t A lliance) en g en d e red  d e sc rip tio n s  of th e  rio t a s  "a tu rf  
ba ttle" , "a struggle  for ghetto  self-rule", th e  claim ing of territo ry  by a 
new  n a tio n .83 The term  "tu rf' w as basica lly  ap p ro p ria ted  from  gang 
ja rg o n ,84 "ghetto self-rule" from the  B lack P an th e rs , and  T hird World 
R e v o lu tio n a rie s  (along w ith  th e  P a n th e rs )  p rov ided  th e  c e n tra l 
im p u lse  b e h in d  th e  n a tio n a l is t  m e ta p h o r . V a n g u a rd s  of th e  
revo lu tion  h ad  th u s  been  nom inated  an d  w ere lin ing  up  in  Berkeley 
m u c h  as th ey  did from  policy s ta te m e n ts  soon  to be drafted  by  the 
W eatherm an  faction of SD S.85 This does n o t m ean  th a t u rb a n  gangs
83 Arlene Eisen Bergm an and  Joe Blum, "Don't Follow Leaders W atch Parking 
Meters", The Movement, A ugust 1968; Kathy M ulherin, "Berkeley Kids Claim 
Their T u rf , Midpeninsula Observer, Ju ly  15-29, 1968; Michael Rossman, The 
Wedding..., p. 316.
84 see Daniel Foss, Freak Culture: life-style and politics (New York: E.P. D utton 
and Co., 1972), p. 172; Michael Rossman, San Francisco Express Times, Ju ly  
14, 1968.
85 see, in particular, 'You Don’t Need a W eatherm an to Know Which Way the Wind 
blows", in H. Jacobs (ed.). Weatherman (Ramparts Press, 1970), p. 51-90.
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c o n s t i tu te d  a  v a n g u a rd  b u t  th e  P a n th e r s  a n d  T h ird  W orld 
revo lu tionaries supposed ly  did and , increasingly , w orking c lass youth  
w as seen  to be a  critical agen t of change. It is th u s  no acciden t th a t 
New L eftists began  to borrow  w ork ing  c la ss  y o u th  argo t an d  style. 
Even the  gang su b c u ltu re s  could  be seen  a s  em bodying a  s ta te  of 
be ing  o u tsid e  the  system . They con tro lled  th e ir  tu rf, defended it 
a g a in s t v a rio u s  th re a ts . The sam e, of c o u rse , w as tru e  of the  
P an thers . The language of Berkeley rad ica ls  th u s  suggested  strongly a 
deb t to, if no t an  idealization of, o u tc a s t sty les of rebellion.
Yet som eth ing  else ab o u t th is  u se  of language w as significant. It 
reflected a  localization of struggle. In o th e r w ords, the  u se  of spatia l 
m etap h o rs  su c h  as tu rf  or ghetto  self-ru le  ten d ed  to reflect a politics 
of com m unity  se lf-in terest. For som e of the  p ro te s to rs  or "rioters", 
the  cen tra l issu e  w as free speech , th e  righ t to assem bly . For m any 
s tre e t people, however, the  key qu estio n  w as "ow nership and  control 
... There w as a  s tree t to be ta k e n ."86  A leaflet h an d ed  o u t a t the time 
a ttem p ted  to stem  th e  flow of g ran d io se  claim s: "We have no t yet
libera ted  T elegraph Ave, let a lone the  larger com m un ity " .87  Not yet, 
p e rh ap s , b u t  to M ichael R ossm an  it w as "an episode in a struggle for 
g h e tto  s e lf - ru le " . 8 8  New te rm ino logy  reflec ted  sh ifts  in  political 
consciousness . A m ongst those  involved in  the  riot, th ere  w as "a new 
se n se  of defend ing  t h e i r  te rrito ry  a g a in s t a n  enem y w ho did no t 
belong th e re " .89 C om m unity  co n sc io u sn ess  w as inflating  quickly into 
som eth ing  else - na tionalism . Even if th e  in te rn a l colonialism  theory 
(and co n seq u e n t s tra teg ic  p lann ing) h a d  som e m erit in  re la tio n  to 
b lack  com m unities, it w ould seem  p a rtic u la rly  in ap p ro p ria te  as an  
exp lanation  of s tu d e n t an d  s tre e t people enclaves or so-called "youth 
ghettoes". N evertheless, it w as argued , th e  B erkeley  rad ica ls  were 
"already a k ind  of n a tio n "90  and  th e ir rebellion could th u s  be seen  as 
in tegral p a rt of the  in te rn a tio n a l and  in te rn a l an ti-colonial u p ris in g .91
86 Kathy Mulherin, "Berkeley Kids ..." (her emphasis).
87 Barricade, cited in Ibid.
88 Michael Rossman, The Wedding .... p. 315.
89 'We Want the Street", The Movement, August 1968 (emphasis in original).
90 Kathy Mulherin, "Berkeley Kids ...".
Arlene Eisen Bergman and Joe Blum, "Don't Follow Leaders ...".91
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T h e se  r a th e r  o v erb lo w n  id e a s  a b o u t  B e rk e le y 's  ro le  w ere  
accom panied  by a  strategic  reliance u p o n  affinity groups:
Affinity groups, sometimes called cell groups, have grown 
partly  as a reaction again st th e  old-tim e elitist, dull 
organizations. In Berkeley, they  were the  form m ost 
adapted to street battle. Small groups of close friends 
developed tru s t and solidarity necessary for illegal street 
action and meaningful political discussion.92
S im u ltan eo u sly  affirm ing the  strugg le  for ghetto  self-ru le  (or na tional 
se lf-d e te rm in a tio n ) a n d  th e  v ir tu e s  of th e  sm a ll g roup , B erkeley  
ra d ic a ls  w ere ten d in g  to re n d e r  th e  very  co n ce p t of co m m u n ity  
in c o h e re n t. W ith in  w h ite  ra d ic a l en c lav es , id ea s  of co m m u n ity  
co n tro l o r local pow er cou ld  even re flec t a  re s tr ic tiv e , inw ard - 
focussed , view of h u m an  em ancipation . C om m unity, in  a  sense, could 
be  d e fin ed  in  a n  in c re a s in g ly  n a rro w  fa sh io n , d ep en d in g  u p o n  
w h e th er your affinity group w as friendly w ith  the  one down the  block.
In th e  w ake of the  s tre e t b a tt le s , a  re p o rt from  th e  B erkeley 
City M anager revealed ju s t  how  im p o rta n t th e  politics of space  had  
becom e. At one stage, h is rep o rt s tre sse d  the  role of ou tsiders:
... the perpetrato rs of th is  m ounting  violence were not 
"kids" on a spontaneous binge, they were not "students": 
and, typically, they were not even residents of Berkeley.
They were organized: their activities were planned: they 
were typically in their m id-tw enties or older: they were 
largely outsiders: and  some of them  were extrem ely
dangerous.93
T he o u ts id e r  w as a lien , a n  u n w a n te d  p re se n c e , a n  illeg itim ate  
p a rtic ip a n t in  the  affairs of a com m unity  to w hich  he or sh e  did no t 
really  belong. So figures can  be p roduced  (and were) to su b s ta n tia te  
th e  c la im  th a t  o u ts id e r s  (w h erev e r o u ts id e  m ig h t be) w ere 
responsib le . As noted  in a n  earlie r ch ap te r, th is  concept of ou tsiders
92 Ibid.
93 City M anager Report no. 68-40, Telegraph A venue - Ju n e  28-July 3 1968. 
Berkeley, August 22, 1968, p. 8.
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is a  u se fu l p a r t  of the  ideological a rm o u r w h ich  a  ru lin g  g roup  can 
d isp lay  if its  m ech an ism s of con tro l, in c lu d in g  th e  m an ag em en t of 
social space , are  being  challenged. More im p o rtan t, how ever, th an  
th is  s ta n d a r d  tool of d e fin in g  leg itim ac y  w a s  th e  M an ag e r 's  
in te rp re ta tio n  of the  rea so n s  beh ind  th e  in itial rally on Telegraph.
The p ro te s t o rganizers h a d  in s is ted  u p o n  a p a rtic u la r  site  for 
th e  ra lly  (the T eleg raph -H aste  in te rse c tio n , th re e  b locks from  the 
c am p u s  e n tra n c e  a t  B ancroft-T elegraph) b e c a u se  "it w as th e  m ost 
favourable for the  expression  of free sp e ec h " .94  The City Council had  
offered a different a rea  w hich w as a  sh o rt w alk  aw ay from  Telegraph. 
T his w as rem in iscen t of the  U niversity  a d m in is tra tio n 's  a tte m p ts  to 
p ropose  all so rts  of free speech  a reas  o th e r th a n  B ancroft-T elegraph 
an d , la ter, th e  S proul Hall s tep s. F reedom  to sp e ak  does n o t ju s t  
d ep en d  u p o n  th e  ab ility  to sp e a k  b u t  a lso  u p o n  th e  concre te  
c ir c u m s ta n c e s  u n d e rp in n in g  th a t  s u p p o s e d  freedom . If th e  
c irc u m sta n ce s  are su c h  th a t  th e  capacity  to com m unica te  effectively 
is im peded by, for in stan ce , a  poor venue  th e n  it is (at lea s t so some 
degree) a  c ircum scribed  freedom . B erkeley’s City M anager, however, 
im pu ted  a s in is te r design to the  rally organizers':
W hen I say th a t the purpose of the rally w as ostensibly to 
express support for the French studen ts, I m ean th a t the 
purpose of the rally w as com pletely secondary to the 
central concern,. The prim ary concern w as the location  
of the rally, because it was the location th a t w as counted 
on to generate the presence of the non-political groups in 
the area and their involvement in any potential conflict 
with the police.95
He h a d  a  po in t, of cou rse . Location w as c ritica l an d , to a  certa in  
ex ten t, the  ostensib le  pu rp o se  of the  rally  w as all b u t  forgotten  once 
th e  rio ting  began . B u t the  su g g estio n  th a t  th is  w as essen tia lly  a 
"con trived  a ffa ir "9 6  in  w h ich  free sp e ec h  a n d  so lid a rity  w ith  the  
F re n c h  d is s id e n ts  w ere exp lic it fa c to rs  w h ic h  sh ie ld ed  a  m ore
94 Ibid., p. 3.
95 Ibid., p. 2 (his emphasis).
96 Ibid., p. 15.
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im p o rta n t co n fro n ta tio n a l s tra te g y  is only  p a rtia lly  co rrec t. The 
crucia l po in t is th a t  issu e s  were m ultip ly ing  to th e  po in t w here, as a 
B erkeley  C om m une leafle t p ro d u ced  to w ard s  th e  end  of th e  year 
s ta ted , "the issue  is not the issu e ”.97
The B erkeley C om m une w as the  key p o in t of o rgan ization  for 
th e  s tre e t people along T elegraph. A rising a t  th e  tim e of the  J u n e  
riot, it s ta rted  o u t w ith  little m ore th a n  a  tab le  in  fron t of a book-shop 
b u t  q u ic k ly  s o u g h t  to  c o -o rd in a te  a n d  ev en  im p o se  som e 
o rg an iza tio n a l d isc ip line  u p o n  th e  d isp a ra te  a n d  t r a n s ie n t  s tre e t 
p eo p le .98  The com m une upheld  a  localist o rien ta tion  b u t placed it in 
the  contex t of a  supposed  in te rn a tio n a lis t perspective:
'Free Speech' and 'Free Assembly' are bullshit issues ... we 
are fighting for our lives - for free streets on which we can 
have life-style we c rea te  as an  a lte rn a tiv e  to th e  
am erikan way of death ...
We m u st also be clear th a t we are not here to pro test 
events somewhere else. Chicago or Paris or Oakland are 
merely o ther reflections of the struggle we are waging 
everywhere we live. And wherever we choose to meet, 
wherever we choose to be, we m ust now declare liberated.
Liberate Berkeley will be fact not slogan.99
S tra te g ic  c o n s id e ra tio n s , how ever, d ic ta te d  a  g u a rd e d  re tre a t . 
R a th e r  th a n  living off m em ories of th e  re c e n t s tre e t  b a ttle , the  
C om m une advised: "Let u s  w ith d raw  in to  o u r fam ilies an d  w ork in
97 'A Little Treatise on Dying', (Berkeley Com m une file, Bancroft SPP). Also see 
Wini Breines, Community and Organization .... p. 18 if., where she discusses 
implications of the slogan "the issue is not the issue" b u t does not attribute it to 
the Commune.
98 Paul G lusm an, "Berkeley: Street People Fend for Themselves", San Francisco 
Express Times, August 7, 1968: also see "Anarcho-Cynicists on the Thin Fine 
Line", The Movement, Septem ber 1968. The Commune saw itself as connected 
to the M otherfuckers, a radical collective on New York's Lower E ast Side. The 
chief figure in the Commune w as an  Iran ian  - hence the group w as sometimes 
known as the Persian  Fuckers (see Thom as Färber, Tales fo r  the Son o f My 
Unborn Child: Berkeley 1966-1969, New York, E.P. D utton and Co., 1971, p. 67- 
74).
99 Berkeley Com m une leaflet, rep rin ted  in San  Francisco E xpress Times, 
September 11, 1968.
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o u r affin ity  g ro u p s  so th a t  a t  th e  n ex t c o n fro n ta tio n  we a c t w ith  
coherence  an d  pow er”.100
The m id-year inc iden t h a d  been  defused  w hen  th e  City Council 
pe rm itted  a J u ly  4 rock concert on T elegraph  to p roceed. B u t there  
w ere o th e r s tre e t  b a ttle s  th a t  y ear in  Berkeley. In S ep tem ber, for 
in s tan c e , th e  A venue could be described  as  "a q u ie t police s ta te ” or 
" u n d e r  a s ta te  of siege", follow ing th e  im p o s itio n  of curfew s, 
sy s te m a tic  police p a tro ls  a n d  th e  d e c la ra tio n  of a  s ta te  of civil 
d i s a s t e r .101 Yet T elegraph avenue w ould n o t go away, could n o t be 
con tro lled  a n d  pa tro lled  o u t of ex istence . E ven w hile occupied  by 
enem y forces, it rem ained  sym bolic of libera ted  territo ry .
100 Barricade, vol. 1 no. 3 (Berkeley Commune file, Bancroft SPP).
San Francisco Express Times, September 11, 1968; also see Marvin Garson, 
"Confessions of a Mescaline Eater”, San Francisco Express Time, October 16, 




REVOLUTIONARY DREAMS, PROVINCIAL POLITICS
By la te  1968, revo lu tionary  ideology a n d  s tra te g y  p e rm ea ted  
M ovem ent politics. In 1969, th e  N ational Office of SDS effectively 
co llapsed  a s  two w arring  factions, c en tred  a ro u n d  W ea th e rm an  and  
P rogressive L abor (PL), fough t over th e  c o rrec t line on revo lu tion . 
The h igh  po in ts  of struggle in  the  Bay A rea w ere s tu d e n t p ro te s ts  a t 
B erkeley  a n d  S an  F rancisco  S ta te , an d  th e  People 's P ark  b a ttle  in 
B erkeley . T he s tu d e n t  s tru g g le s  revolved a ro u n d  d e m a n d s  for 
c o m m u n ity  a cc ess  to an d  co n tro l of e d u c a tio n . T he ideological 
fram ew ork w ith in  w hich s tu d e n t leaders opera ted  w as borrow ed, to a 
large ex ten t, from  the  B lack P a n th e rs . W hile su c h  cam p u s conflict 
ra ised  com m unity  issu e s  directly  re la ted  to th e  politics of space  and  
fu r th e r  cem ented  the  Bay A rea's v an g u ard  role, it w as th e  explosive 
People 's P ark  episode w hich c ap tu red  the  e ssen ce  of sp a tia l conflict 
in  th e  1960s. It b ro u g h t in to  focus key  q u e s tio n s  reg a rd in g  the  
ow nersh ip , con tro l and  p u rp o se  of space . It a lso  he lped  reinforce 
p a ro ch ia l or provincial tendencies . The B erkeley L iberation  Program  
p laced  sp a tia l po litics a t the  top of th e  rev o lu tio n a ry  a g en d a  an d  
p ro jec ted  a  s tra te g y  w hich  w ould  m ake  B erkeley  a  se lf-co n ta in ed  
enclave. Not only w as Berkeley different from  A m erica, no t only w as 
it a t  the  forefront of rad ica l politics na tionally , n o t only w as it the 
b ase  for revolution b u t it w as also destined  to be an  island  of socialism  
in  th e  belly  of th e  b e a s t. T he P rogram  w as p e rh a p s  th e  logical 




As th e  revo lu tionary  d ru m s rolled in  B erkeley, a  p rov incia list 
s p ir i t  took  hold . T his w as n o t reflected  in  all rad ic a l lite ra tu re  
com ing o u t of th e  city  a n d  m an y  le ftis t o rg an iza tio n s  consciously  
d is tan ced  them selves from  the  local scene. A g roup  like Progressive 
Labor (PL), w hich  w as help ing  destroy  SDS n a tio n a lly  and  dom inated  
B erkeley 's ch ap te r, e spoused  a  doctrine  of revo lu tion  d raw n u p  in  a 
d ifferen t tim e an d  for a  d ifferen t p lace. B erkeley  held  no special 
ch arm  or m agic for it, except as a  possib le  organizing base . PL and  
o th e r  m ore  o rth o d o x  M a rx is t-L e n in is t s e c ts , like th e  S p a r ta c is t  
L eague, w ere qu ite  rem oved from  B erkeley 's  p re d o m in a n t rad ica l 
p o litic a l c u ltu re  w h ic h  s till th r iv e d  u p o n  loose  o rg a n iz a tio n , 
sp o n ta n e ity , th e  p o litic s  of th e  m o m en t. R eferen ces to sp ace  
scarce ly  ap p eared  in th e ir  p ropagand istic  tra c ts , possib ly  b e ca u se  it 
seem ed to have little to do w ith c lass. It w ould n o t have occu rred  to 
th em  th a t  c la ss  seg m en ta tio n  in  c ap ita lis t society  w as a lso  sp a tia l 
seg m en ta tio n , th a t  the  politics of space  p o ssessed  m ore re so n an ces  
th a n  s tre e t people could a rticu la te . N evertheless, b ecau se  th e  more 
h a rd - lin e  M arx ists  w ere n o t im m ersed  in  th e  w orld  of B erkeley  
rad ica lism , th ey  saw  th ro u g h  som e of its  ideological gloss. "Part of 
th e  problem ", reasoned  the  Bay A rea S p a rta c is t League, is th a t  "the 
[Berkeley] rad ica l m ovem ent is too tied  to the  c am p u s  an d  its  own 
'co m m u n ity  is s u e s ' " . 1 T h a t w as p a rt  of the  problem , yet it w as also 
p a r t  of the  so lu tion . Berkeley 's van g u ard  role h a d  induced  an  in tense  
loca l c o n sc io u s n e s s  w h ich  w as b e g in n in g  to  feed fa n ta s ie s  of 
revolu tion  in one city, if n o t one s tree t. A co n cen tra tio n  u p o n  local 
c o n d itio n s  a n d  is su e s  (fighting on y o u r  ow n te rra in )  does n o t 
a u to m a tica lly  lead rad ic a ls  in  th a t  d irec tion . It all d ep en d s, and  
depended , u pon  a s im u ltan eo u s aw areness of locale and  avoidance of 
localism .
l 'The Park and the Revolution", Bay Area Spartacist League (UC Archives, 
People's Park file).
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The Bay A rea R evo lu tionary  U nion, a n  SDS sp lin te r  g ro u p ,2 
p e rc e iv e d  e s s e n t ia l  c o n tra d ic t io n s  ru n n in g  th ro u g h  B erk e ley  
rad ica lism  since FSM, "con trad ic tions betw een  serving the  people or 
serv ing  the  narrow ly  defined (and often false) privileges of s tu d e n ts  
a n d  s tre e t  people".3 T here  w as som e t r u th  in  th is . "The people", 
how ever, could ju s t  be an  am o rp h o u s blob of c lash ing  in te re s ts  and  
d iverse ideologies, w h ereas our people (a lthough  frequen tly  referred 
to as th e  people) co n stitu ted  th e  M ovem ent's sou l. The very concept 
of "serv ing  th e  people" cam e from  M aoist ideology v ia  th e  B lack 
P a n th e rs . The R ev o lu tio n ary  U nion  w as n o t  th e  only  local (or 
regional) g roup  w hich  h a d  ad o p ted  a t  le a s t  som e of th e  P a n th e r 's  
logic, rheto ric  and  style. M uch of th e  local New Left (including those 
people  su p p o sed ly  trap p e d  on c a m p u s  or in  th e  com m unity) w as 
in flu en ced  p ro found ly  a n d  d irec tly  by  th em . For in s ta n c e , if the  
P a n th e rs  cam e onto the  B erkeley c am p u s  they , to u se  the  w ords of 
F ra n k  B ardacke, "held a  lot of weight".4
An O ak lan d -b ased  New Left p u b lica tio n , Jo h n  B row n S p e a k s , 
s tre sse d  the  role of b lacks: th e ir  strugg le  w as the  cen tra l concern,
th e y  fo rm ed  th e  v a n g u a rd .5 T he role of w h ite s  w as "stra teg ic  
su p p lem en ta tio n  and  defense of' b lack  liberation . The very idea of a 
"w hite guerilla  m ovem ent w as sp u rn e d  as  ro m an tic  fan tasy" .6 This 
w as in  1968, p rio r to th e  B erkeley s tre e t b a ttle s . Less th a n  a  year 
la te r , Jo h n  B row n S p e a k s  w ould  be a d v o ca tin g  so m e th in g  very 
s im ila r to a  w hite  guerilla  m ovem ent, even if couched  in  te rm s of
While essentially  M arxist-Leninist in focus, the  Bay Area Revolutionary 
Union tended to be a little less dogmatic or orthodox th a n  some other sects. It 
did arise out of the New Left, w hereas other sectarian  groupings tended to be or 
to come from "old left" organizations. Thus it perceived a special role for youth 
and was. indeed, part of the Revolutionary Youth Movement faction (RYM11) 
during the SDS leadership battles in 1969. see K irkpatrick Sale, SDS, p. 566 
(Sales does mostly refer to it as the Radical Union bu t, in all probability, he 
w as w as confusing two distinct groups - the Revolutionary Union and the 
Berkeley Radical S tudents' Union).
"The Battle of People's Park", Revolutionary Union publication, (SDS papers, 
SHSW, University of California Locality File), p. 2.
Frank Bardacke, interview with author.
see John Brown Speaks, May 4, 1968 and May 11, 1968 (John Brown Society 
file, Bancroft SPP).
6 John Brown Spealcs, May 11, 1968, p. 5.
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"se lf d e fe n s e " .7 T h is so r t  of sh ift in  te m p e ra m e n t reg is te red  
nationally . U nderp inn ing  general developm ents, however, were local 
c irc u m s ta n c e s  an d  cond itions. Ideological b a tt le s  over th e  co rrect 
revo lu tionary  line w ere being  s taged  in th e  n a tio n a l a re n a  by SDS. 
M eanwhile, s ignposts for the  revolution po in ted  to the  Bay Area.
E arly  in  1969, a jo u rn a lis t  exposed w h a t he saw  as  p lan s to 
form  a  revo lu tionary  p a rty .8 An in s tru c to r  a t th e  M idpen insu la  Free 
U niversity  su p p o sed ly  lis ted  "a frigh ten ing  se t of action  plans" a t a 
M aoist g a th e rin g  held  in  h is  Palo Alto hom e. For in s tan c e , certa in  
b u s in e ss  an d  com m unity  leaders were to be a ssa s s in a te d  du ring  the 
revo lu tion  (w hich w as given a  ta rg e t-d a te  of 1973). A lthough  th is  
s o u n d s  like jo u rn a l is t ic  se n sa tio n a lism , rev o lu tio n a ry  tim es h ad  
a rr iv e d , even  in  Palo Alto. M ax C ra w fo rd ’s a m u s in g  sem i- 
a u to b io g ra p h ic a l novel The B a d  C o m m u n is t  p a in ts  a  p ic tu re  of 
rad icalism  in  S tanford-Palo  Alto m oving onto an  u ltra -le ft lim b in the 
early  1970s, flirting  w ith  te rro ris t ta c tic s  a n d  seeing  th e  revolu tion  
a ro u n d  every co rner.9
C am pus rad icalism  had  been  slow to develop a t S tanford, m ostly 
b ecau se  of the  elite background  of the  s tu d e n ts , b u t  by the late 1960s 
a  sign ifican t group  of m ainly  g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  w ere focussing  their 
concerns u pon  S tan fo rd 's  role a s  a linch -p in  of the  m ilitary  in d u stria l 
c o m p le x .10 The political d irec tion  of S tan fo rd  rad ica ls  seem ed far 
from  provincial. After all, they  were strugg ling  ag a in s t im perialism .
John Brown Speaks, March 13, 1969.
Ed Montgomery, "Leftists lift the lid on revolutionary plans", San Francisco 
Sunday Examiner and Chronicle, March 23, 1969.
Mac Crawford, The Bad Communist (New York: H arcourt Brace Jovanovich, 
1979). J im  Schoch, a Stanford activist a t the time, cannot rem em ber any 
particu lar year being nom inated for the revolution b u t does recall his group 
envisioning "full-scale war" w ithin ten  years  (interview w ith the au thor, 
August 1979).
"Stanford: The Factory Comes to Valhalla", Leviathan, March 1969; Jim  
Schoch, interview with author. On Stanford 's role in American imperialism, 
see the SRI booklet (New Left Collection, HIWRP); Steve W eissm an, "Demons 
and D em onstrators at Stanford", Leviathan, M arch 1969; various issues of 
The M idpeninsula Observer, for instance November 18-December 1, 1968 and 
Ja n u a ry  22-February 5, 1969. The Stanford Research Institute (SRI) was the 
m ain  body u nder a ttack  from local radicals. It had  direct connections with 
defence contractors, conducted research into chem ical and biological warfare, 
and  participated  in economic development and political counter-insurgency 
program m es in various Third World nations.
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N evertheless, they  co n cen tra ted  a lm o st exclusively  u p o n  S tan fo rd 's  
ro le  in  im p e ra l is t  v e n tu re s  a n d  p o s s ib ly  o v e r-e s tim a te d  th e  
u n iv e rs ity 's  s ig n ifican ce  in  e x p a n s io n is t  po licy  fo rm a tio n  and  
p r a c t i c e .11 They did show  th e  w ay in  w h ich  th e  w ar in  V ietnam  
could becom e a  significant local is s u e 12 b u t  th ey  also tended  to ignore 
fac to rs w hich  were n o t directly  re la ted  to im perialism :
Everything w as refrac ted  th ro u g h  th e  len s  of ... 
imperialism ... We would not allow anyone to ta lk  about 
capitalism  unless they coupled it with im perialism  ... We 
bent the stick too m uch in one direction and it gave us a 
one-sided theoretical and  strateg ic  u n d ers tan d in g  of 
what we were about.13
T here w as a  b a ttle  over te rrito ry  in  1968, w hen  a  local lawyer 
an d  land-ow ner refused  to lease a  bu ild ing  to th e  M idpen insu la  Free 
U niversity . The Ad Hoc C om m ittee for th e  L iberation  of Downtown 
Palo Alto (som eone h ad  a sen se  of hum our) sp o n so red  a rally  w hich 
u ltim ate ly  "liberated two bu ild ings an d  took  over th e  s tre e t tw ice".14 
The conflict resu lted  in  a  degree of in te re s t  in  th e  w hole question  of 
p roperty  ow nersh ip  and  space  in Palo A lto15 b u t, in  general, rad ical 
a c tiv ism  w a s  m o s tly  d ire c te d  a g a in s t  S ta n fo rd  U n iv e rs ity 's  
p a rtic ip a tio n  in im peria lis t policies a n d  p ro g ram m es. E lsew here in 
th e  Bay A rea, the  politics of space  w as a  m u ch  m ore critical issue . 
P a rt of th e  problem  for S tan fo rd  rad ica lism , a s  no ted  in  a n  earlier 
c h ap te r, w as the  s tru c tu ra l se p a ra tio n  of th e  S tan fo rd  cam p u s and  
Palo Alto, a  se p a ra tio n  w h ich  actively  d isc o u rag e d  s tu d e n ts  from 
p a rtic ip a tin g  in  local com m unity  po litics. M oreover, d is tan ce  from
Jim  Schoch, interview with author.
Irving Louis Horowitz and William H. F riedland, The Know ledge Factory: 
student power and academic politics in America  (Chicago: Aldine Publishing 
Company, 1970), p. 285.
Jim  Schoch, interview with author.
"Liberating Downtown Palo Alto", San Francisco Express Times, Septem ber 4, 
1968; also see Peninsula Observer, August 26-September 9.
15 Peninsula Observer, November 18 - December 1, 1968.
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B erkeley  a n d  S an  F ra n c isc o  a lso  h e lp e d  sp o n s o r  a degree of 
in su larity .16
Self-Determ ination and the U niversity
W hile the  B lack P a n th e rs  did n o t p lay  a  d irec t lead ersh ip  role 
in  B ay A rea s tu d e n t p ro tes ts , th ey  g reatly  in fluenced  the  ideological 
d im ension  of two im p o rtan t s tu d e n t s tr ik e s  to w ard s th e  end of the  
1960s. T hese strikes, a t S an  F rancisco  S ta te  College and  Berkeley, 
revolved a ro u n d  issu es  of se lf-de term ina tion  a n d  com m unity  control. 
P a n th e r  c o m m u n ita rian  ideology w as, in  a  sen se , be ing  tra n s la te d  
in to  c am p u s  rad ica lism . The s tr ik e  a t  S .F . S ta te , beg in n in g  in 
Novem ber 1968, w as organized and  conducted  by  the  B lack S tu d en ts  
U nion  (BSU) in  coalition  w ith  th e  T h ird  W orld L ibera tion  F ro n t 
(TWLF). At Berkeley the  strike  began  two m o n th s  la te r  and  w as led 
by  th e  local TWLF. For once, B erkeley 's strugg le  ten d ed  to m irror 
th a t  of S.F. S ta te . Indeed, s tu d e n t lead ers  a t  S ta te  (both b lack  and 
white) saw  them selves as the  v an g u ard  of n a tio n a l c am p u s activism . 
And SDS n a tio n a l conven tions a ro u n d  th a t  tim e re in forced  su c h  a 
p e rsp ec tiv e .17 The S.F. S ta te  and  Berkeley s tr ik es  genera ted  m assive 
d is ru p tio n s , police "occupation" of cam p u se s  an d  n u m ero u s  b a ttle s  
and  a rre sts . Following a req u est by UC's Chancellor, G overnor Reagan 
even declared  a s ta te  of ex trem e em ergency  in  B erkeley. Yet the  
conflict a t S.F. S tate w as particu larly  volatile. The College w as actually  
c lo sed  dow n a t  one s tag e  b u t  rec o m m e n ce d  o p e ra tio n s  u n d e r  
s tr in g e n t em ergency reg u la tio n s  w h ich  severely  re s tr ic te d  freedom  
of sp eech  an d  th rea te n ed  sy m p a th e tic  facu lty  s tr ik e rs  w ith  in s ta n t 




J im  Schoch, interview  w ith au tho r.
Alex Form an , interview  w ith a u th o r , A u g u st 16, 1979: The Daily Gater,
Ja n u a ry  9, 1969.
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No previous A m erican university struggle h a s  been so 
long, violent and b itter as the strike now being fought at 
San Francisco State College. None has  sent shock waves 
through so m uch of the society, or created  as deep a 
p o la riza tio n . O nly in  A m erican  co lo n ies  an d  
dependencies abroad, or in th e  h is to ry  of A m erican 
labour before the p resen t generation  of s tu d e n ts  w as 
bom , are there equals to th is conflict. At S.F. State, 
history has not merely moved, it has leaped.18
T his observation  tended  tow ards ov e rs ta tem en t b u t  it contained 
a n  e ssen tia l tru th . The conflict a t S.F. S ta te  w as n o t sim ply a local 
phenom enon . It h ad  n a tio n a l im plications regarding , firstly  the  form 
an d  c o n te n t of e d u ca tio n  and , secondly , th e  role w h ich  an  u rb a n  
college c a m p u s  sh o u ld  p lay  w ith in  society . In b o th  s tr ik e s , the  
explicit focus w as upo n  educa tional m a tte rs  b u t  su c h  concerns were 
p laced  w ith in  an  overall social con tex t. O stensib ly , th e  TWLF and 
BSU w ere advoca ting  c am p u s  refo rm s. In rea lity , how ever, th e ir 
d e m a n d s  b roke th ro u g h  th e  w alls of th e  College or U niversity  and 
s o u g h t  to  h ig h lig h t e d u c a tio n a l  i s s u e s  w h ic h  re la te d  to th e  
com m unity  - n o t com m unity  in the  a b s trac t, n o t any  com m unity, b u t 
b lack  an d  T hird  World com m unities. Like the  P an th ers , the  BSU and 
TWLF did n o t sp eak  a language perm eated  w ith  sp a tia l im agery. For 
th em , th e  po litics of sp a ce  w as q u ite  specifica lly  th e  po litics of 
com m unity .
L asting  a ro u n d  four an d  a  h a lf m o n th s , th e  strike  a t S.F. S tate 
a ro se  o u t of non-nego tiab le  d em an d s for se lf-de te rm ina tion  initially
M artin Nicolaus, "S.F. State: History Takes a Leap", New Left Review, 54, 
March-April 1969, p. 17. One reason for the s trike 's  significance was S.F. 
S ta te’s s ta tu s  in California’s higher education system. Colleges like S.F. State 
were on the second tier of a three tier system  (with m ajor universities on the 
first tier and jun ior colleges on the third). Many State students th u s  came from 
working class or ghetto backgrounds. It was perhaps a paradox tha t BSU 
leaders were basically from the middle c lass (Alex Form an, interview with 
author).
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fo rm ula ted  by the  BSU . 19 The crucial issu e  concerned  a  dem and  for 
the  e s tab lish m en t of a  B lack S tu d ies  D ep artm en t w hich  w ould have 
an  au to n o m o u s role w ith in  the  College, inc lu d in g  "the sole pow er to 
h ire  facu lty  an d  con tro l and  d e te rm in e  [its] d e s tin y " . 20  R elated to 
th is  w as a dem and , com ing from  th e  TWLF, for a  School of E thn ic  
S tu d ie s  in  w h ich  "each p a r tic u la r  e th n ic  o rg an iza tio n  w ould have 
"au th o rity  an d  con tro l of th e  h irin g  a n d  re te n tio n  of an y  facu lty  
m em ber, d irector, and  ad m in is tra to r, a s  well a s  th e  c u rricu lu m  in a 
specific a re a  of s tu d y " . 21 S im ilarly , TWLF d e m a n d s  a t B erkeley  
cen tred  u p o n  the  c reation  of a T hird W orld College a n d  "Third World 
C on tro l O ver T h ird  W orld P ro g ra m s " . 2 2  Q u e s tio n s  of re levance  
ab o unded . C ourses, degrees, s tu d y  itse lf sh o u ld  be re levan t to, and  
serve th e  in te re s ts  of, the  underpriv ileged com m unities. C oncepts of 
an  e d u ca tio n  w hich  tra n sc e n d e d  th e  p a r tic u la r  could  be sacrificed  
easily in  a  fight for relevance. M uch ed uca tion  w as, however, a lready 
tied  to  th e  p a r tic u la r  n eed s of c o rp o ra tio n s  or policy in s t itu tio n s  
ra th e r  th a n  th e  n eed s  of the  poor or th o se  w ith  little  a cc ess  to 
political an d  econom ic power. So BSU a n d  TWLF in s is ten c e  u p o n  
relevance shou ld  be placed in the  con tex t of sy s tem atic  deprivation , 
d iscrim ination  and  exclusion. Kay Boyle, a  w hite teach e r sym pathetic  
to the  s tu d e n ts , saw  th e ir  struggle  a s  vitally  connec ted  to a general 
pro ject of social transfo rm ation :
Initially, there were ten  dem ands from the BSU and  then  five additional ones 
from TWLF. These became the fifteen TWLF dem ands. Other dem ands included 
the withdrawal of disciplinary action against BSU studen ts, the retention of a 
dism issed m ember of staff (George Murray, Panther M inister of Education) and 
the adm ission of all black studen ts  (for the TWLF it was all non-whites) who 
applied in the Fall of 1969. The dem ands are reprinted in William Barlow and 
Peter Shapiro, An End to Silence:: the San Francisco State Student Movement 
in the 1960s (New York: Pegasus 1971), p. 326-7. S tanford’s Black S tudent 
Union had earlier won a victory b u t their dem ands were limited to increases in 
the num bers of black s tuden ts  and  staff, as well as greater decision-m aking 
power for them  w ithin the University (I.L. Horowitz & W.H. Friedland, The  
Knowledge Factory, p.285).
Ibid., p. 326. This had been an issue for three years on cam pus bu t the College 
adm inistration would not agree to the creation of a Black Studies Program.
Ibid., p. 327.
"Strike Demands, Jan u a ry  1969", Third World Liberation Front, UC Berkeley 
(UC Archives, leaflets): "What the TWLF W ants: Self-Determination", The
Daily Californian, Jan u ary  31 1969.
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Black s tu d e n ts  were not for a m om ent ask ing  the 
indulgence of a m ystical experience of th e ir  b lack  
cultural past, b u t for the relevant knowledge of how to 
give su b stan ce  to th e ir  people’s d esp e ra te  political 
needs.23
T his focus upon  th e  needs an d  d esires  of th e  b lack  or T hird  World 
com m unities w as, to u se  the  w ords of M artin  Nicolaus, the  "genius" of 
th e  s tr ik e .24 R a th e r th a n  p u sh in g  n a rro w  c am p u s  co n ce rn s , the  
s tr ik e  leadersh ip  connected  ed u ca tio n a l is su e s  to local com m unities 
(su ch  as  th e  L atino M ission D is tric t o r th e  b lac k  H u n te r 's  Point 
ghetto). B u t in doing so, th ey  w ere to som e e x te n t co n tin u in g  (or 
seek ing  to extend) S.F. S ta te 's  specia l co n trib u tio n  to local (and even 
na tional) ed u ca tio n a l p rog ram m es in  th e  1960s. T his co n trib u tio n  
w as g rounded  in th ree  se p a ra te  b u t  re la te d  p ro jec ts : th e  T u torial
Program , the  C om m unity  Involvem ent P rogram  an d  th e  E xperim ental 
C o lle g e .25 The T u to ria l P rogram , w h ich  b e g an  in 1964, involved 
s tu d e n ts  going in to  local g h e tto  n e ig h b o u rh o o d s  a n d  te a c h in g  
ch ild ren  to read . The C om m unity  Involvem ent P rogram  or "Work- 
S tu d y  P ilo t P ro ject" w e n t b ey o n d  th is  a n d  even  e n c o u ra g e d  
co m m u n ity  o rganizing , su c h  a s  a s s is ta n c e  w ith  th e  fo rm ation  of 
T en a n ts ' U nions. W hile th ese  p ro jec ts  w ere accred ited  p a r ts  of the 
College, th ey  h in te d  a t  p a ra lle l o rg an iz a tio n a l form s. A nd those  
b eh in d  the e s tab lish m en t of The E xperim en ta l College in  the  m iddle 
of th e  decad e  w ere  heav ily  in f lu e n c e d  by  th e o r ie s  of p a ra lle l 
o rg an iza tio n s  or c o u n te r - in s ti tu tio n s .26 T he E x p erim en ta l College 
w as not, stric tly  speaking , a free un iversity  b ecau se  it w as funded  by 
a n d  lived w ith in  S.F. S ta te . It w as th u s  p a r t  of the  in s titu tio n a l 
fram ew ork  (as a B lack S tu d ies  D ep artm en t, even an  "autonom ous" 
one, w ould  be). T h is m igh t, of c o u rse , h av e  com p ro m ised  its
23 Kay Boyle, The Long Walk at San Francisco Sta te  (New York: Grove Press, 
1970), p. 20.
24 Martin Nicolaus, "SF State ...", p. 22-3.
25 see William Barlow and Peter Shapiro, An E nd to Silence, p. 50-84; Ken 
M argolis, "At San  F rancisco  S ta te  College - an  experim ent in 'quiet 
revolution"’, People's World, December 2, 1967, and "Grants-in-aid or counter­
revolution - can an experimental college survive?", People's World, December 
9, 1967.
26 Ibid., p. 80.
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e x p e r im e n ta l s t a tu s  b u t , for a  tim e , th is  College offered an  
educa tional a lternative  very sim ilar to the  Free Us and  even produced 
its  own "underground" new spaper called Open Process .27 One course 
offered early in the  College's life w as on B lack N ationalism . A round 
th e  sam e tim e it w as ru n n in g  the  B lack S tu d e n ts  U nion form ed and 
b eg an  cam paign ing  for fu rth e r  c o u rses  in  b lack  cu ltu re , h is to ry  and 
iden tity .
The h is to rica l co n tex t w ith in  w h ich  th e  s tu d e n t  s tr ik e  took 
sh a p e  w as th u s  highly significant (even if, a s  the  conflict developed, it 
w as quickly  forgotten). Here, a fte r all w as a  College w hich  offered 
o p p o rtu n itie s  an d  gave c red it for b o th  com m un ity  involvem ent and  
e d u ca tio n a l innovation . H ad th e  College a d m in is tra tio n  su dden ly  
w ith d ra w n  th e s e  a c c re d i te d  p ro g ra m m e s  a n d  c lo se d  th e  
E x p erim en ta l College, th e n  a n  FSM sty le  s tru g g le  - in  defence of 
ex isting  space  - m ight have developed. As it w as, close to one year 
before th e  strike , p u b lica tio n  of O pen P rocess  w as su sp en d e d  (for 
rea so n s  of supposed  obscenity), d isc ip linary  action  w as tak en  against 
BSU s tu d e n ts  for an  alleged a s s a u l t  u p o n  th e  ed ito r of th e  official 
s tu d e n t new spaper and  a rad ical teacher, J o h n  G erassi w as dism issed 
fo r p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  a  c o n s e q u e n t  s tu d e n t  o c c u p a tio n  of th e  
a d m in is tra tio n  b u ild in g . 2 8  B u t th ese  is su e s  provided only a  m inor 
b ack g ro u n d  to the  BSU-TWLF cam paign . It w as not, essen tia lly , a  
struggle  for free speech. B u t it w as, in  p a rt, a  struggle for free space 
b e c a u se  th a t  is w h a t th e  h o p ed  for B lack  S tu d ie s  D e p a rtm en t 
re p re se n te d  - a  d iss id e n t enclave, a  s ite  of re s is tan c e , a  b a se  for 
com m unity  action  w ith in  the  College itself. S pa tia l politics rem ained 
a  m ed ia tin g  ra th e r  th a n  a  d e te rm in in g  fac to r, s ince  th e  "space" 
w h ich  b lack  (and T hird  World) s tu d e n ts  w ere cam paign ing  for w as 
pu rely  a  sym bol of w hat could  be ra th e r  th a n  one w hich signified the 
p o ten tia litie s  of w h at is. Indeed, it c an n o t be a ssu m ed  th a t  b lack
27 Fifty-seven courses were listed in the College's 1967 catalogue, including ones 
on "Perspectives of Revolution" and 'The New Left", as well as non-political 
courses on subjects like popular dance or personal awareness. Partly as a 
result of influence from students in the adjacent Haight-Ashbury district, the 
latter type of course was coming to predominate.
28 On the Gerassi issue, see the exchange between Marshall Windmiller and John 
Gerassi. New York Review of Books, April 11, 1968, reprinted in I. Wallerstein 
and P. Starr (eds). The University Crisis Reader Vol. 2 (New York: Random 
House, 1971), p. 341-369; also see David Swanston, "How to Wreck a Campus", 
The Nation, June 8, 1968, p. 38 ff.
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s tu d e n ts  w ould n ecessa rily  or au to m atica lly  have identified  a B lack 
S tud ies D epartm en t as th e ir space. T h at m ight en tirely  depend upon  
th e  s o r t  of D e p a rtm e n t it w as a n d  also  (hard ly  a n  in s ig n ifican t 
considera tion) the  type of s tu d e n ts  enrolled . N evertheless, the  BSU 
perceived it to be a possib le  com m un ity  space  on cam p u s (although 
th is  style of language w as n o t used) and , as such , its destiny  w ould be 
d e te rm in ed  by b lack  s tu d e n ts  a n d  staff. In essen ce , th is  w as the  
ideology of com m unity  se lf-de term ina tion  tran sp o sed  from the  ghetto  
to th e  cam p u s. A B lack  S tu d ie s  D e p a rtm en t w ould  no t, in  o th er 
w o rd s , be  a n  in s t i tu t io n a l  fram e w o rk  g ra n te d  by  th e  College 
a d m in is tra tio n  b u t  w ould , on th e  c o n tra ry , re p re s e n t  a n  a c t of 
com m unity  se lf-determ ination  on cam p u s. BSU an d  TWLF dem ands, 
if m et, w ould  have n e c e s s i ta te d  a  d ra m a tic  sh if t  in  th e  pow er 
r e la t io n s h ip s  a n d  re s o u rc e  a llo c a tio n s  w ith in  th e  C ollege” . 2 9  
M oreover, r e l e v a n t  B lack  S tu d ie s  p ro g ram m es could  su p p o sed ly  
serve a s  in sp ira tions to action:
J u s t as the system could try to em asculate black power by 
tu rn in g  it in to  a form  of neo-colonialism , it will 
certainly try the sam e th ing with Black S tudies ... a 
relevant Black Studies D epartm ent m ust be a home for 
the black revolutionaries...
The function of Black S tudies m u st be to create enem ies 
of oppression , enem ies of exploitation. T his is a 
revolutionary ta sk .30
And th is  w as also seen  to be th e  m ean ing  beh ind  th e  TWLF strike  a t 
Berkeley:
The in tensity  of the reac tion  to the dem and for an  
au tonom ous TW College is im p o rtan t b ecau se  the 
g ran ting  of th e  College w ould not sim ply  be an
Barlow and Shapiro, An End to Silence .... p. 314.
Robert Allen, "Black Studies", Strike Daily vol. 1, no. 5, San Francisco State 
College, December 2, 1968. For a m ore conservative assessm en t of issues 
surrounding black studies courses and programmes, see Jo h n  H. Bunzel, "Black 
Studies at San Francisco S ta te”, in D. Bell and I. Kristol (ed.), Confrontation: 
the student rebellion and the universities (New York: Basic Books, 1968), p. 
22-44.
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'educational reform'. The College would be utilized by- 
oppressed TW people to aid their struggle for liberation. It 
would be a pocket of independent TW power inside the 
body of the multiversity. It would be an 'educational 
reform' with revolutionary content.31
T he co n cep t of a  rev o lu tio n a ry  refo rm  (p robab ly  bo rrow ed  from 
A ndre Gorz32), together w ith th e  no tion  of "a pocket of independen t 
... power", po in ted  tow ards th e  so rt of c o u n te r- in s titu tio n a l stra tegy  
advocated  by  R udi D u tschke. D u tsch k e  spoke of th e  "long m arch  
th ro u g h  th e  in s titu tio n s" , th e  s te a d y  su b v e rs io n  of in s titu tio n a l 
dom ina tion  from  w ith in .33 The BSU and  TWLF strugg les reflected 
th is  so r t  of s tra te g ic  o rie n ta tio n  b u t  th ey  w ere a lso , a n d  m ore 
explicitly, connected  to the  fight ag a in st in te rn a l co lon ialism .34
For BSU leaders, Black S tud ies w as bo th  an  educational tool and 
a  m ean s  for c rea tin g  rad ica l lead ers  in  th e  com m unity : "We see
ourse lves a s  be ing  basica lly  se rv an ts  of th e  com m unity  ... We will 
r e tu rn  to o u r  co m m u n ity  an d  by o u r  s tru g g le  we will achieve 
libe ra tion  for o u r people " . 35 Hence the  BSU and  TWLF a t S.F. S tate 
w ere  involved w ith  v a rio u s  co m m u n ity  g ro u p s  a n d  o rgan iz ing  
p ro je c ts . 36 Moreover, th is  in  tu rn  generated  som e im p o rtan t sup p o rt 
for the  s trik e  w ith in  th e  ou tside  com m unity  w hich  clearly  signalled 





Rip Off, February 28, 1969, published by Berkeley Radical Student Union, (SDS 
papers, series 3 no. 20), my emphasis.
Andre Gorz, Strategy for Labor (Boston: Beacon Press, 1967), p. 6 IT.
Rudi Dutschke, "On Anti-Authoritarianism", in C. Oglesby (ed.), The New Left 
Reader (New York: Grove Press, 1969), p. 240.
Troy Duster, "TW College and the Colonial Analogy", The Daily Californian, 
February 2, 1969.
Ben Stewart, cited in W.H. Orrick, Jr., Shut it Down! A College in Crisis: San 
Francisco State College, October 1968 - April 1969. [A Staff Report to the 
National Committee on the Causes and Prevention of Violence, June 1969], p. 
96.
Ibid., p. 97-8.
Gene Marine and Reese Erlich, "School's Out", Ramparts December 14-28, 1968, 
p. 25. An off-campus group in support of the strike comprised representatives 
of more than 40 community organizations and labor unions (see The Daily 
Gater, January 13, 1969). Also see Barlow and Shapiro, An End to Silence, p. 
264 ff.
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betw een  s trik in g  oil w orkers a t  R ichm ond’s S ta n d a rd  Oil p la n t and  
S.F . S ta te  s tu d e n ts  a n d  te a c h e rs  fu r th e r  m agn ified  th e  cam p u s- 
co m m u n ity  co n n ec tio n s s tre s se d  by  s tu d e n t le a d e rs . 38  It also gave 
som e flesh to the  c la ss  ana ly sis  proffered by m ajo r s trik e  su p p o rte rs  
on cam p u s (in p a rtic u la r  SD S ) , 39  as did, to som e ex ten t, an  alliance 
w ith  s trik ing  faculty  m em b ers .4 0
S elf-determ ination  w as n o t j u s t  an  ideological h a n d m a id e n  of 
ghetto  rebellion. Indeed, it could be (as w ith  P a n th e r  com m unita rian  
c o m m itm en ts )  a p p ro p r ia te d  by  w h ite  s tu d e n ts  for th e ir  own 
p u rp o ses . A leaflet su p p o rtin g  the  TWLF strike  a t B erkeley m ade the 
lesso n s for and  role of w hite s tu d e n ts  clear:
The principle of self-determ ination is at the heart of the 
TWLF dem ands... White studen ts, while supporting the 
strike, can begin to take control of their education away
On the agreem ent betw een s tu d en ts  and oil w orkers see: Robert Avakian,
"Strike Against Imperialism", New Left Review, 56, July-A ugust 1969, p. 37-8: 
"An Open Letter of T hanks to our S tuden t and Teacher Friends", from G.T. 
Jacobs, Sec. Treas. Local 1-561, Oil Chemical and  Atomic W orkers (Alex 
Form an, private collection); "Oil W orkers, Teachers and S tuden ts  From (sic) 
M utual Aid Pact", p ress release from Comm unity Conference to Support the 
S.F. State College Strike, February 7, 1969 (Alex Form an, private collection): 
also see Peter Shapiro & Bill Barlow, "San Francisco State", Leviathan, April 
1969.
W hether em anating  from th e  dom inan t PL faction  w ith in  SDS or the 
independent caucus, class analysis was a central concern. The struggle against 
racism  w as seen  to be inseparab ly  linked to the struggle against class 
dom ination. SF S tate College w as an  instrum en t of class oppression and 
exploitation. See, for example, the SDS Independent Caucus Position Paper by 
Jo h n  Webb e t  a l  (Alex Form an, private collection) and  'The Politics of the 
Strike Committee: an  SDS position", SDS Regional Newsletter, Jan u ary  1969 
(SDS file, Bancroft SPP).
While faculty m em bers of the  local A m erican T eachers’ Federation were 
striking over their own grievances, those were connected to the larger dispute 
and a num ber of teachers joined studen ts  on the picket lines. For sympathetic 
appraisals of the strike by State teachers see Kay Boyle, The Long Walk .... p. 1- 
96 and Leo Litwak and H erbert Wilner, College D ays in Earthquake Country 
(New York: Random House, 1971). A mostly antagonistic, although thorough, 
account is given in Robert Sm ith, Richard Axen, De Vere Pentony, By Any 
M eans Necessary: The revolutionary struggle at San Francisco State  (San 
Francisco: Jossey-B ass Inc., 1970). Some faculty com m entators remained 
simply puzzled or worried: see, for instance, Mervin B. Freedm an, "Urban 
Campus Prototype", The Nation, Jan u ary  13, 1969, p. 38 ff.
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from  the  ideologues who pose as p ro fesso rs  and  
ad m in is tra to rs .4 1
J u s t  a s  s tru g g lin g  on b e h a lf  of b lac k s  e a rlie r  in  th e  decade  had  
a le rte d  w h ite  s tu d e n ts  to th e ir  ow n c o n d itio n s  of ex is ten ce  on 
cam pus, so too the  b a ttle  for se lf-de term ina tion  w ould flow over into 
general c am p u s revolution. T his so rt of ideological o rien ta tion  was, 
however, h ighly  problem atic. In sho rt, the  sym bolic cu rrency  of self- 
de te rm ina tion  w as tend ing  to be cheapened . And, in the  end, the  all- 
o r-no th ing  dem ands on bo th  cam puses m ostly  p roduced  nothing.
A strugg le  concern ing  lead ersh ip  of th e  w hite  s tu d e n t su p p o rt 
com m ittee a t S.F. S ta te  focussed  u p o n  th e  q u estio n  of w h e th e r to 
e s ta b lis h  " lib e ra tio n  schools". O ne fac tio n , a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  
E x p erim en ta l College an d  co m m u n ity  p ro g ram m es, advoca ted  the  
e s tab lish m en t of su c h  schools or para lle l o rgan izations in preference 
to d irec t con fron ta tion  w ith  the  a rm ed  m igh t of the  s ta te . C am pus 
SDS argued , however, th a t  th is  avoided the  cen tra l issu e s  of racism  
a n d  th e  c la ss  n a tu re  of h ig h e r e d u c a tio n .42 So developm ent of 
paralle l or a lternative  o rganizations w ould, supposed ly , a m o u n t to an  
adm ission  of defeat. Yet "liberation schools" m ay  have rep resen ted , 
actually  an d  symbolically, a  base  for fu tu re  struggle. The au tonom ous 
B lack  S tu d ie s  D e p a rtm en t, a long  w ith  th e  T h ird  W orld College, 
rem ained  a t the  purely  sym bolic level an d  b o th  s trik es  h ad  fizzled out 
by April 1969.
M artin  N icolaus tried  to c a p tu re  th e  e ssen ce  of th e  strike  a t 
S.F. S ta te  in te rm s of spa tia l ow nership  and  control:
At stake now is more th a n  the question  w hether x 
num ber of s tu d en ts  will get fitting degrees. The issue 
broached, now, is w hether or not the [ruling] class shall 
rem ain the m asters of th is patch of earth, or w hether th is 
land shall pass to the people.43
'W hite S tuden ts: B lack D em ands/W here Do They Meet", D epartm ental
Organizing Committee, Radical S tudent Union (UC Archives leaflets).
'The Politics of ..." SDS Regional Newsletter.
Nicolaus, "S.F. State ...", p. 31.
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Todd G itlin  also reflected u p o n  th e  sign ificance  of th e  struggle  in 
te rm s of sp a tia l politics: "Black college s tu d e n ts  ... have begun  to
b ring  the s tree t onto the  cam pus".44 S uch  language evoked a sense of 
th e  tim es, a feeling th a t  te r r i to ry  w as in  th e  p ro ce ss  of be ing  
libera ted . In bo th  cam pus conflicts, however, sp a tia l dynam ics were 
n o t p a rticu la rly  p rom inen t and , as a lready  no ted , sp a tia l references 
(apart from  com m unity) were u sed  rarely . B lack s tu d e n ts  m ay have, 
to u se  G itlin 's words, begun  to b ring  th e  s tre e t onto the  cam pus and 
th u s  ra ise  im p o rtan t q u estio n s  a b o u t th e  re la tio n sh ip  betw een the  
u n iv e rs ity  and  the  com m unity . B u t it w as in  Berkeley, w here the  
s tre e t  a lready  w en t onto the  cam p u s, w here  w alls h ad  been  broken  
down, th a t  the  politics of space h ad  come to sh ap e  rad icalism  in the  
com m unity . The TWLF strike  a t B erkeley ac tua lly  sh a red  m ore w ith 
th e  s tr ik e  a t  S.F. S ta te  th a n  it d id w ith  th e  po litica l s tru g g les  
su rro u n d in g  space w hich  h ad  been  g a th e rin g  m om en tum  w ith in  the  
B erkeley com m unity.
The Street, the Park and Everyday Life
TWLF le a d e rs  a t  B erkeley  d is ta n c e d  th em se lv e s  from  th e  
ac tiv itie s  of s tre e t  people d u rin g  th e  s tu d e n t  s tr ik e . T hey were 
perceived as harm fu l to the  cause , a s  d irectly  responsib le  for m uch  of 
th e  v io lence.45 And since the  b a ttle s  of 1968, the  Telegraph Avenue 
su b c u ltu re  h ad  becom e well versed  in  th e  po litics of s tre e t w arfare 
a n d  w as ab le  to s tag e  a lm o s t im p ro m p tu  p e rfo rm an c e s  a t th e  
b a rric ad e s . Yet som e sym pathe tic  New Leftists th o u g h t they  had  to 
ju s tify  the  role of s tre e t people in theo re tica l term s. For one w riter 
a t th e  tim e of the  TWLF strike , they  w ere "in a  very real sense  th ird  
w orld people", w hite rebel o u tc a s ts  w ho h a d  (presum ably) adopted
Todd Gitlin, "The Dynamics of the New Left" (Part 2), Motive, November 1970, 
p. 53.
R ichard Krech, "No Clocks in the Liberated Zone", San Francisco Express 
Times, February 25, 1969.
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th e  m an tle  of colonial su b je c ts .46  H ardened  b u t ennobled  by life on 
th e  s tree t, th ey  had  a lm ost come to em body revo lu tionary  sp irit and 
defiance. T heir c u ltu re  spoke of th e  g rea t re fu sa l, of re s is tan ce  to 
coop ta tion  or ab so rp tion . G u a rd ia n s  of lib e ra ted  territo ry , p e rh ap s  
th ey  were also the  vanguard  of the  revolution.
T his w as no t, of cou rse , th e  w ay all rad ic a ls  in te rp re ted  the  
p o s itio n  a n d  role of s tre e t  people . F or a  s ig n ifican t sec tio n  of 
B erkeley 's rad ica l com m unity , however, they  w ere c ruc ia l allies who 
en ac ted  in  everyday life the  slogan  "the s tre e ts  are  for th e  people". 
They m ay n o t have been  aw are of th e  p a rticu la r  de ta ils ab o u t specific 
is su e s  b u t  for the  Berkeley C om m une, of course , the  issu e  w as never 
the  issue:
because studen ts  cannot see the absurd ity  of their own 
lives and their own im prisonm ent, they cannot begin to 
imagine w hat the struggle is for ... The function of the 
s tu d en t m ovem ent is no t to m ake dem ands on the 
university, bu t to destroy the existence of the "student" as 
a social role and as a charac ter-struc tu re . You MUST 
DESTROY THE STUDENT WITHIN YOU ... Our goal is not 
to win concessions, bu t to kill our m asters and create life 
which is worth living ...47
J o h n  B r o w n  S p e a k s  a lso  offered a  c ritiq u e  of s tu d e n t  
rad ica lism : "In the  w ay of effective political g a in s  [in th e  cam pus
strugg les] ... n ex t to n o th in g  h a s  b een  achieved. A bout all w hite 
rad ica ls  have to show  for the ir recen t eforts is a  few b ea ten  heads and 
a  few a rre s ts  . . . ” .48 Taking a  leaf ou t of the  P an th er 's  stra teg ic  m anual, 
w h ite  ra d ic a ls  sh o u ld  p ra c tic e  "se lf-defense" o r " rev o lu tio n a ry  
survival" an d  th u s  lea rn  "the a r t  of th e  gun". T his a r t  (a guerilla  
aesthe tic?) su p p o sed ly  w ould en g en d er se lf-re liance , g u a rd  ag a in st 
"cooption", a n d  expose th e  b a n k ru p tc y  of A m erican  m idd le  c lass 
life .49
46 Ibid.
47 "A Little Treatise ..."
48 'Why Learn the art of the Gun?", John Brown Speaks, March 13, 1969, p. 1; 
also see the issues dated February 21 and March 21.
49 Ibid., p. 3-4.
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A call to a rm s h a d  a lread y  b een  heeded  by  som e g roups and  
before long it w as de rigeur for rad ica l com m unes in Berkeley to be 
s tudy ing  the  a rt of the  gun. Conflict over a sm all plot of land  n e a r  the 
B erkeley cam pus, ju s t  off T elegraph Avenue, gave su b s ta n tia l im petus 
to fan ta s ie s  of local guerilla  w arfare . Yet, to som e ex ten t, th e  real 
significance of th is  conflict lies elsew here. People's Park, a s  th e  land  
b e c a m e  know n  (see A p p en d ix  2), b ecam e  sym bolic  of a l l  th e  
s tru g g les  a ro u n d  an d  for space  w h ich  B erkeley 's rad ical com m unity  
h a d  engaged in . It re sp re se n te d , in  m icrocosm , th e  a cc u m u la te d  
goals an d  d esires  of a  m ovem ent w h ich  in creas in g ly  saw  itse lf  as 
o p e ra tin g  w ith in  a  lib e ra ted  zone. A nd it h igh ligh ted  som e of the  
c e n tra l  so c ia l is s u e s  e n g e n d e re d  b y  c o n te m p o ra ry  c a p ita lism . 
Q uestions of ecology, u rb an ism , the  quality  of life, u n a lien a ted  labour, 
o w n e rsh ip  a n d  con tro l, co lon ia lism  a n d  revo lu tion , re la tio n sh ip s  
betw een  public  an d  private  or th e  p e rso n a l an d  the  political, leaped 
on to  the  agenda. All th is , w hen  the  land  m igh t have been  a  soccer 
field? At stake, however, w as n o t a p a tc h  of g round  b u t a  whole way 
of life. And th is  issue  will alw ays tran sce n d  its  subsid ia ry  elem ents.
T he R e g en ts  of th e  U n iv e rs ity  of C a lifo rn ia  a n d  som e 
ad m in is tra to rs  of the  Berkeley cam p u s h a d  been  concerned ab o u t the 
role of T elegraph  A venue's rad ica l su b c u ltu re  since 1965 .50 It is no 
m ere  co incidence  th a t  a  developm en t p lan  for th e  so u th  c am p u s  
a rea , in itially  d rafted  in  1952, and  revised in 1956, sudden ly  cam e to 
life again . R esu sc ita tio n  of th e  p la n  fo reshadow ed possib le  fu tu re  
a c tio n s  a g a in s t th e  local rad ica l su b c u ltu re . U sing its  pow ers of 
em in en t dom ain , th e  U niversity  p ro cu red  som e lan d  in 1967. The 
large  hom es w hich  stood  th e re  w ere to rn  dow n the  following year 
b u t, a lthough  initially se t aside for s tu d e n t dorm itories and  la te r for a 
soccer field, the  land  lay  officially neglected. Unofficially, it w as used  
as a  car p a rk  and  a ru b b ish  tip .51
see Robert Scheer, "Dialectics of Confrontation: Who Ripped off the Park", 
Ramparts, August 1969, p. 43 ff.
An invaluable source on the chronology of events surrounding People's Park is 
Gar Smith et al, "The People's Park Controversy: Chronology of Events, June 
1967 - May 30, 1969" (People's Park file, UC Archives).
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T he U n iv e rs ity  w as, in  i ts  ow n sm a ll w ay, u s in g  u rb a n  
red ev elo p m en t to try  to u n d e rc u t  th e  m a te ria l b a s is  of a  c u ltu re  
w hich  th rea ten ed  the  dom inan t order. It w as th u s  operating  w ith in  a 
trad itio n  b est sym bolized by B aron H au ssm an 's  rew orkings of Paris in 
th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y .52 U n like  H a u s s m a n 's  s tra te g y , th e  
U niversity ’s p lan s  did n o t involve a  sign ifican t a s sa u lt  u p o n  the  very 
form  an d  function  of th e  city. T elegraph  Avenue, for in s tan c e , w as 
n o t a ltered  in su c h  a  w ay as to p reven t the  c o n s tru c tio n  of effective 
b a rr ic a d e s . N evertheless, th is  w as a  m in o r in s ta n c e  of sp a tia l 
r e c o n s tru c t io n  o p e ra tin g , it w as h o p ed , in  th e  in te re s t  of the  
d o m in a n t cu ltu re . If certa in  developm ents h a d  or h ad  n o t occurred  
(if, say, a  soccer field h ad  been  b u ilt quickly) th is  episode m ight have 
co n stitu ted  an  unno ticed  footnote to B erkeley 's h istory . B u t given the 
im plicit in ten tio n  beh ind  U niversity ap p ro p ria tio n  of the  land , it w as 
p e rh a p s  alw ays likely to generate  som e so rt of m ajor struggle.
On April 18, 1969, an  advertisem en t ap p ea red  in the  B erke ley  
B a r b ,  a n n o u n c in g  "a ru ra l  re c la m a tio n  p ro jec t for T e leg rap h  
A v e n u e " . 53 It w as su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  la n d  sc h e d u le d  for 
redevelopm ent w ould becom e "a cu ltu ra l, freak -ou t and  rap  cen ter of 
th e  w e ste rn  world". In flated  eogs w ere c learly  a t  w ork  h e re  b u t, 
b eg in n in g  two days la te r, a  few h u n d re d  people b eg an  to c rea te  a 
p a rk  on the  m u d  an d  deb ris . W ith in  th e  p a rk , th e re  soon  arose  
J a p a n e s e  ro ck  g a rd e n s , a  c h ild re n 's  p la y g ro u n d  a n d  m obile  
sc u lp tu re s . People of all ages an d  o rien ta tio n s  (although  they  were 
a lm o st exclusively w hite)54 helped in the  p a rk  an d  it w as seen  to be a 
genu ine  p roduct of una liena ted  labour and, as such , a  challenge to the 
d o m in an t cu ltu re  and  its  values: "The idea  th a t  the  people can  take 
an  ugly b a rre n  lot and  convert it in to  som eth ing  u sefu l and  beau tifu l 
s tr ik e s  a t the  h e a r t  of cap ita lis tic  co n cep ts  of p rivate  p ro p e rty ”.55
52 see A rthur Mitzman, "Roads. Vulgarity The Journal o f M odem  History 
(September 1979) pp.504-24, and W alter Benjamin, Charles Baudelaire: A Lyric 
Poet in the Era o f High Capitalism (London: New Left Books, 1973), p. 173-6
°3 The idea for a park  had been discussed by a small group of people, including 
local hip m erchan t Mike Delacour and Yippie Stew Albert. Delacour claims 
th a t he had been thinking about turning the plot into a park  for m any m onths 
(interview with author, May 24, 1979).
54 Mike Delacour, interview with author, May 29, 1979.
°5 Steve Haines, 'Wolves on the Prowl", Berkeley Barb, May 9-15, 1969.
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Som e ra d ic a ls  w ere le ss  co n v in ced . Local SDS, for in s ta n c e , 
ex p re ssed  d o u b ts  a b o u t th e  fu n c tio n  of a  p a rk  in  rev o lu tio n a ry  
strategy: "Building a special p a rk  for s tre e t people and  s tu d e n ts  near 
the  UC cam pus does no t fight a g a in s t the  oppression  and  exploitation 
facing T h ird  W orld an d  W hite w ork ing  c la ss  people every d ay " . 56 
P erh ap s  not, b u t  even the  R evolu tionary  U nion conceded th a t  there  
were "progressive a sp ec ts  of th e  park". T hese "progressive aspects" 
involved com m un ity  in te re s ts  be ing  served  th ro u g h  th e  se izu re  of 
land, th e  "nonalienated" and  non-exploitative c h a rac te r of lab o u r used  
in the  p a rk ’s creation  and  the  rejection  of U niversity  p lan s  to destroy 
the  so u th  cam pus com m unity . 57 W hile acknow ledging th a t  th e  park  
w as u to p ian , the  R evolutionary U nion argued  th a t  it w as a  genuine 
people 's p a rk  precisely  b ecau se  it a ro se  o u t of the  desires a n d  needs 
of th e  people. SDS, on th e  o th e r  h a n d , labelled  a s  "crap" any  
suggestion  th a t  the  p a rk  w as b u ilt by u n a lien a ted  labour. It saw  th is 
as an  ideological cover w hich  concealed  the  e ssen tia l se lfish n ess  of 
s tu d e n ts  and  s tre e t peop le . 58 And w hen  the  crisis over th e  People's 
P ark  developed, it saw  little  m ore th a n  a  ru lin g  c la ss  "a ttem p t to 
s id e tra ck  th e  m ovem ent", except w here  la rger is su e s  of rac ism  and 
im perialism  cam e into focus .59
F actional squabb les a b o u t the  m ean ing  of People's P a rk  tended 
to be p e rip h e ra l fe a tu re s  of th e  c e n tra l  s tru g g le . The sp ir it  of 
B erkeley 's  rad ic a l co m m u n ity  w as c a p tu re d  m ore p rec ise ly  by  a 
leaflet w hich  reflected the  P a rk ’s in creas in g  sym bolic significance:
A New Berkeley is being planted in the People's Park.
Creating the park has been the most spontaneous and 
positive event in the emerging showdown between the 
Industrial-University Machine and our Revolutionary 
Culture. We have struggled for Rights, for Space, and now
56 SDS leaflet, "Attack the Real Enemy!", May 20, 1969 (People's Park file, UC 
Archives).
°7 Revolutionary Union publication "The Battle of People's Park" p. 3-4; 
Revolutionary Union leaflet "We Will Fight From This Generation to the Next", 
May 30, 1964 (People's Park file, UC Archives).
58 SDS publication, "The Battle of Berkeley: From Mass Struggle to Sell-Out!" 
(People's Park file, UC archives), p. 12.
59 Ibid., p. 1-2.
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we struggle for Land. We need to the Park to live and grow, 
and eventually we need all of Berkeley ...
We take a Solemn O ath to wage a w ar of re ta lia tion  
against the University if it b eg in s to move against the 
P ark .60
By the  end of April, U niversity  au th o ritie s  h a d  an n o u n ced  th e ir 
d e te rm in a tio n  to con tinue  w ith  redevelopm ent p lan s  for the  lan d . It 
w as, a fter all, U niversity  p roperty  an d  w hy w ould th e  a d m in is tra tio n  
p e rm it its  u n h in d e re d  u se  a s  a  fre a k -o u t c e n tre  of th e  w e s te rn  
w orld? A s ta te m e n t issu ed  by C hancello r H eyns in  May gave notice 
th a t  a  fence would be p u t  u p  a ro u n d  the  lan d . E xp ress ing  concern  
over res id en ts ' ob jections to noise and  general behav iou r in  th e  park , 
an d  City Council concern  over crim e and  social order, H eyns decreed 
th a t  th e  basic  p lan  for redevelopm ent w as to p ro ceed .61 A playing 
field w ould occupy p a r t  of th e  lan d  b u t, in  a  luke-w arm  em brace  of 
p a rtic ip a to ry  dem ocracy , he invited  s tu d e n ts  a n d  m em b ers  of the  
co m m u n ity  to su b m it design  p la n s  for th e  rem a in in g  a re a . Any 
p roposa ls , however, w ould need to observe c e rta in  ru le s  - th e  land  
could n o t be used  as a gathering-p lace or a  rallying cen tre  an d  would 
n o t "p resen t police or o th er contro l p rob lem s".62 T his w as a  bare ly  
d isg u ised  w ay of in s is tin g  th a t  it n o t be a  p u b lic  fo ru m  w h ich  
opera ted  as an  ex tension  of T elegraph Avenue. And, on M ay 14, an  
a d v e r t is e m e n t from  th e  C h a n c e llo r  a p p e a re d  in  th e  s tu d e n t  
new sp ap er. It a n n o u n ce d  th e  im pend ing  developm en t of "playing 
field space" b u t encouraged s tu d e n ts  to send  design  p roposa ls  for the  
o th e r  sec tion  of lan d  to th e  C am p u s A rc h ite c t.63 At 4 .45  am  the 
following day, a C aliforn ia  Highway Patrol h e lico p te r b eg an  circling 
th e  c am p u s  d is tr ic t a n d  250  p a tro lm e n  so o n  b e g an  to d isp e rse  
people sleep ing  a t th e  Park . Two h o u rs  la te r  a  c o n s tru c tio n  crew
60 "Proclamation by Madmen" (People's Park  file, UC Archives), also reprin ted  
under the heading "Proclamation" in the Berkeley Barb, May 9-15, 1969 
(emphasis included).
61 S tatem ent by Chancellor Roger W. Heyns, Berkeley, Office of the Chancellor, 
May 13, 1969, p. 1-4 (People's Park file, UC Archives).
62 Ibid, p. 2.
63 "Student Participation Wanted", advertisem ent in The Daily Californian, May 
14 (and beyond), 1969.
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arrived to p u t  an  eight foot h igh  cyclone fence a ro u n d  the  land . On 
one level, the  U niversity w as claim ing its  righ ts  of ow nership . B u t on 
an o th e r, m ore fu n d am en ta l level, it w as a ttem p tin g  to a s s e r t  som e 
co n tro l over th e  c am p u s  an d  over th e  local ra d ic a l com m unity . 
W hereas th e  p a rk  conno ted  o p e n n ess , sp a ce  a n d  m ovem ent, the  
fence signa lled  c losure , b lockage, p ro h ib itio n . It w as yet an o th e r 
wall.
At a  noon rally in Sproul Plaza on the  day  th e  fence w ent up, the 
call w en t to "take the  Park" an d  the  crowd of 6 ,000  tu rn ed , m arched 
off the  Plaza and  onto Telegraph Avenue. V iolent sk irm ish es followed 
and  the  A lam eda C ounty Sherrifs began  firing b u c k sh o t and  b irdsho t 
in to  th e  crow d and  a t sp e c ta to rs  on th e  roofs of b u ild in g s. One 
sp ec ta to r w as fatally w ounded, a n o th e r  b linded  an d  by  la te  afternoon 
over 100 people req u ired  h o sp ita l t r e a tm e n t .64 L ater th a t  n igh t 
G o v e rn o r R e ag a n  r e - in s t i tu te d  e x tre m e  s ta te  of e m erg en cy  
p rocedu res and  se n t th ree  b a tta lio n s of the  N ational G uard  in to keep 
o rd e r . D u r in g  th e  o c c u p a tio n  w h ic h  fo llo w ed , m ili ta ry  
re c o n n a is s a n c e  h e lico p te rs  te a r -g a s s e d  p e ac e fu l d e m o n s tra to rs , 
c o n fro n ta tio n s  and  a r re s ts  p e rs is te d  a n d  ra d ic a ls  labe lled  o ther 
v acan t lots "People's P ark  Annexes".
T he s ta te  of seige ad d ed  to a  sym bolic  d im en sio n  a lready  
a ttac h ed  to th e  park . W hile rad ica ls , the  U niversity  an d  the  s ta te  of 
C alifornia all appeared  conscious of th e  sym bolism  in  th e ir  ac tion ,65 
som e a u th o r itie s  could  n o t qu ite  co m p reh en d  th e  P a rk 's  m ultip le  
layers of m eaning. T hus the  Berkeley M ayor th o u g h t it a  paradox  th a t 
c itizens w ere m ostly  ig n o ran t of a city  p a rk  developm ent, an  "open 
space", j u s t  a  couple of b locks so u th  of People 's P a rk .66 And, he 
po in ted  ou t, a n o th e r  lot j u s t  off T elegraph  h a d  b een  s e t  aside  for 
possib le  developm ent a s  a  p a rk . B u t th is , of co u rse , w as n o t the
see "Rampage", Ramparts, August 1969, p. 54-9
David Appleyard, "Patterns of E nvironm ental Conflict: the  escalation of
symbolism". Working Paper, Institute of U rban and Regional Development, UC 
Berkeley, Ju ly  1978, p. 2. For fu rther d iscussion of symbolism and People's 
Park, see A braham  H. Miller, "People's Park: D im ensions of a Cam pus
Confrontation", Politics and Society Vol. 2, No. 4, Sum m er 1972, p. 433-57.
Mayor Wallace Johnson  (to the Members of the City Council of Berkeley) "Park 
for Southeast Berkeley", May 19, 1969 (People's Park file, UC Archives).
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issue . Or to be m ore precise, it w as only p a r t  of an  issu e  packed  w ith 
d ifferent sym bolic elem ents.
The rich n ess  of sym bolism  a tte s te d  to People's P ark 's  u tility  as 
a n  env ironm enta l signifier. The very concep t of a  "rural rec lam ation  
pro ject" su g g ested  p a s to ra l id en tifica tio n  w ith in  an  u rb a n  m ilieu . 
R om antic  ten d en c ies  w ith in  th e  New Left an d  c o u n te r-cu ltu re  w ere 
m ore th a n  h in ted  at. They w ere m agnified m any  tim es an d  becam e 
c e n tr a l  ideo log ica l w e a p o n s . T he P a rk  ra llie d  a n t i - u r b a n is t  
se n tim en t, stood for space  an d  tran q u ility , served as a  rem in d er of 
days gone by, days sacrificed  to th e  logic of in d u s tr ia l civilization. 
M any top ics w hich  w ere soon to becom e m ajo r forces galvanizing 
ra d ic a l soc ia l ac tio n  w ere b ro u g h t in to  focus. A Peop le 's  P a rk  
N egotiating C om m ittee leaflet s ta te d  clearly  th a t  the  P ark  w as only 
p a r t  of the  p ic tu re . Long-term  com m unity  organizing w as n ecessa ry  
to deal w ith  a  range of issu es , inc lud ing  re n t control, police control, 
m ore p a rk s an d  u rb a n  a rch itec tu ra l design .67
One rad ical organization, the  Bay A rea In stitu te , p laced People's 
P a rk  w ith in  a  reg ional con tex t of u rb a n  b lig h t an d  en v ironm en ta l 
d es tru c tio n :
In the Bay area alone 21 square miles of open space is 
devoured by asphalt and development every six m onths - 
half the size of the city of San Francisco. More industry, 
more high rise buildings, m ore Bay fill, m ore u rb an  
renewal, more repression, more pollution. Less space for 
people. Less space for places like People's Park.68
Sim ilarly , a  leaflet ad v ertis in g  a n  ecology te a c h -in  su p p o rtin g  the  
P a rk  s tre ssed  th a t  it ra ised  issu e s  well beyond im m ediately  a p p a ren t 
o nes, is su e s  w h ich  drew  a tte n tio n  to th e  fac t th a t  "ecology an d  
politics a re  no longer sep a ra te  or sep arab le  is s u e s " .69  S ta tem en ts  of
67 People's Park  Negotiating Comm ittee, "To the Park  - Torch Light Parade" 
(People’s Park file, UC Archives).
68 Bay Area Institute, "Who can deny the need for th is space in Berkeley, near to 
Telegraph Avenue?" (People's Park file, UC Archives). The Institu te comprised 
a sm all group of activist-intellectuals, including the environm entalist Barry 
Weisberg.
69 "The Politics of Ecology: a Teach-In to Support People's Park", sponsored by 
Berkeley Faculty Union, AFT Local 1474 (People's Park file, UC Archives).
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su p p o rt for th e  teach -in  cam e from  Lewis M um ford, Pau l G oodm an 
an d  J a n e  Ja c o b s .70 This itself is vivid testim ony  to the  potency of the 
P ark . T hese  th re e  w rite rs  a n d  c ritic s  w ere a m o n g s t th e  m o st 
im p o rta n t co m m en ta to rs  on  u rb a n  p rob lem s a n d  so lu tio n s  in  the  
1950s an d  1960s.71 They h ad  confron ted  the  p lea su re s  an d  pitfalls 
of city life, po ten tia lities  for com m unity , an d  th e  need  for p a rk s  and  
p u b lic  g a th e rin g  p laces . At th e  te a c h - in  a c tiv is ts , a r t i s t s  an d  
academ ics spoke of pollu tion  an d  pestic ide  po ison ing  an d  argued  for 
e n v iro n m en ta l p re se rv a tio n .72 One sp e ak e r even suggested  tak ing  
"every sh red  of un iv ers ity  lan d  th a t 's  n o t bu ilt"  an d  tu rn in g  it in to  
p a r k s .73 B eat poet an d  en v iro n m en ta l a c tiv is t G ary  S nyder w en t 
fu rther:
Now it is time for u s  symbolically to become Indians - 
people of th is land - and take America back  from west to 
east. People's Park is the first piece of liberated territory 
in America and I hope we keep going and take the whole 
th ing .74
F irst People’s Park , th e n  America! S nyder's  perspective  aligned 
nea tly  w ith  th a t  of B erkeley rad ica ls  w ho ce leb ra ted  th e  supposed ly  
u n iq u e  c h a rac te ris tic s  of th e ir  strugg le  an d  saw  th e  so u th  cam p u s 
com m unity  a s  a  revo lu tionary  b ase . The tro u b le  w as th a t  People's 
P ark  could hard ly  be regarded  as  "liberated territory" any  m ore. Even
70 Ibid.
71 Russell Jacoby  sees Mumford, G oodm an and  Jaco b s  (along with William 
Whyte) as archetypal representatives of a dying breed - the public intellectual: 
see his The Last Intellectuals: American culture in the age o f academe (New 
York: Basic Books, 1987), p. 54 ff. Also see: Jan e  Jacobs, The Death and Life o f 
Great American Cities (Hammondsworth: Penguin, 1965), particularly  p. 99- 
121 ("The uses of Neighborhood Parks"). Jacobs points out th a t parks are prone 
to "fickle behaviour", are not "autom atically  anything". She se ts  out to 
d istingu ish  betw een the "real uses" of p a rk s  and  "m ythical uses". The 
distinction, however, might not be absolute. The "real use" of People's Park was 
its "mythical use". Also see Paul and Percival Goodman, Communitas: m eans 
o f livelihood and w ays o f life (New York: Vintage Books, 1960) and Lewis 
Mumford’s m any works on the city, including The H ighway and the City (New 
York: New American Library, 1964).
72 Keith Lampe, "A Peek at the Mirror", Berkeley Barb, May 30-June 5, 1969.
73 Robert Greenway, cited in Ibid.
74 Gary Snyder, cited in Ibid.
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w ith  a  fence a ro u n d  it, how ever, it signified revo lu tionary  po ten tia l. 
And S n y d e r 's  call for everyone to becom e, if on ly  sym bolically , 
"Indians" w as re m in isc e n t of F ra n k  B a rk a c k e 's  w idely c irc u la ted  
leaflet "Who Owns the Park?":
A long time ago the Costanoan Indians lived in the area 
now called Berkeley. They had  no concept of land 
ownership. They believed the land w as u nder the care 
and guardianship of the people who used it and  lived on it 
... We are building a park  on the land. We will take care 
of it and  g uard  it, in  the  sp irit of the  C ostanoan  
Ind ians.75
B ardacke, indeed , h a s  a rgued  th a t  th e  strugg le  over th e  Park  
w as n o t so m u c h  a q u e s tio n  of sp ace  b u t  of lan d  ow nersh ip , of 
p roperty . T his, he  su g g ested , w as "slightly  d iffe ren t" .76 A leaflet 
quo ted  ea rlie r a lso  im plied a  difference: "We have s tru g g led  for
R ights, for Space, an d  now  we strugg le  for L an d " .77  Space, in  th is  
context, p resu m ab ly  referred  to S p rou l P laza, B ancro ft - T elegraph 
and  T elegraph A venue itself. B u t the  d is tin c tio n  betw een  space  and 
land  is som ew ht artific ia l an d  b y p a sse s  th e  sym bolic  e lem en ts  of 
sp a tia l politics. M oreover, it ignores th e  c lear c o n tin u itie s  betw een 
the  b a ttle s  over T elegraph  A venue a n d  th e  People 's P a rk  struggle. 
Todd G itlin , for in s ta n c e , su g g ested  th a t  d ifferen t th eo rie s  of the 
s tre e t sh ap ed  conflict in  B erkeley - bourgeo is theo ry  (the s tre e ts  as 
com m ercial traffic ways), on the  one h a n d , an d  s tre e t people theory  
(the s tre e ts  a s  pu b lic  sp ace , even p u b lic  th e a tre ) , on th e  o ther. 
People's Park , he  a rg u ed , a c tu a lly  p ro d u ce d  "a new  th eo ry  of the 
s tree t ... the  ab so lu te  negation  or tran scen d en ce  of the  s tre e t" .78 But, 
even in  theore tical te rm s, the  s tre e t w as n o t negated . In fact, one of 
th e  P a rk 's  in it ia to rs  h a s  observed  th a t  T e leg rap h  A venue w as 
u ltim ately  the  cen tra l issue: "the P ark  becam e a  secondary  thing; it
'Who Owns the Park?" (People's Park file, UC Archives).
F m ak  Barkacke, interview with author.
"Proclamation by Madmen".
Todd Gitlin, "The Meaning of People's Park", Liberation  Vol. 14, No. 4, Ju ly  
1969, p. 19.
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w as ac tua lly  a struggle over th e  s tree t" .79 S treet, park , space, land  - 
w h a tev er w ords describe  p rec ise ly  w h a t th e  s tru g g le  w as abou t, it 
involved, as B ardacke  acknow ledges, a  s ite  "consciously  p icked as 
being in the  right place". C onsequently , "it w as a  fight over tu rf  ... our 
te rrito ry " .80
The Berkeley Liberation Program
On May 30, in a  d isp lay  w hich m arked  the  real end  of the s ta te  
of siege, tw en ty  or th ir ty  th o u s a n d  peop le  m a rc h e d  peacefu lly  
th ro u g h  the  s tree ts  of B erkeley to the  Park. The fence rem ained, the  
N ational G uard  w as soon w ith d raw n  b u t, a lready , B erkeley rad icals 
h ad  begun  to devise s tra teg ies  for carry ing  the  struggle  forward. The 
m o s t p ro m in e n t m an ife s to  c re a te d  d u r in g  th e  c ris is  w as The 
B erkeley L iberation  P rogram  (see A ppendix  Four). C om posed by a 
group w hich  included  Tom H ayden and  local Yippie S tew  Albert, the 
P ro g ram  a d v o ca te d  m a k in g  th e  c ity  "a zone of s tru g g le  a n d  
lib e ra tio n " , th ro u g h  th e  fo rm atio n  a n d  "contro l" of "a g en u in e  
com m unity". It p layed u p o n  h u m a n is t  sy m p a th ies  w ith in  New Left 
th o u g h t b u t m ost of all p a rad ed  a  d iscip lined  (albeit coun ter-cu ltu ra l) 
and  aggressive tem p eram en t influenced, in  no sm all m easu re , by the 
B lack P an th ers . T hus, it a rgued  for a  m ovem ent th a t  w as personally  
hu m an e , th a t  served people 's sp iritu a l a s  well a s  m ateria l needs, and  
th a t  advanced  the  cau se  of p a rtic ip a to ry  dem ocracy . At the  sam e 
tim e, it ca lled  for a n  in c re a s e  in  "co m b a tiv en ess" , su g g e s tin g  
B erk e ley  ra d ic a ls  m u s t  "develop , t ig h te n  a n d  to u g h e n  th e ir  
o rgan iza tions; an d  tra n s c e n d  th e ir  m iddle  c la ss  ego -cen tred  life
Mike Delacour, interview with author.
Frank Barkacke, interview with author. An attem pt to crate a People's Pad (for 
street people) in abandoned buildings scheduled for redevelopment also went 
sour. The buildings had been cleared of their former poor black tenan ts and. 
for Todd Gitlin, the whole People's Pad project sm acked of "unconscionable 
imperial arrogance" ("The Dynamics of ..." (Part 2), p. 54-5; and see his The 
Sixties, p. 361). Frank Bardacke also recalls it as a general d isaster ("was that 
a ... mess", interview with author).
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sty les". T h is, e ssen tia lly , w as a  d em an d  for m ore  rev o lu tio n a ry  
collectives or affinity g roups. The problem , how ever, w as th a t  those 
very  o rgan iza tiona l form s could  rein force  th e  very  th in g  they  were 
supp o sed  to stam p out:
At the time people were into collectives. You couldn't do 
anything individually, so some strong individuals got a 
lot of people on their side and called them selves a 
collective.81
Indeed, b e n e a th  the  dem ocratic  rheto ric , th e  th e ra p e u tic  gloss 
an d  the  in te rn a tio n a lis t sym path ies, there  lu rk ed  w ith in  the  Program  
a  p o p u lis t sen tim en t w hich  reeked  of n a rro w  p rov incialism  and  even 
h in te d  a t  m ech an ism s of social control. M ost of all, it rep resen ted  
th e  ap o th eo sis  of a  p a rtic u la r  style of sp a tia l po litics w hich  placed 
Berkeley a t  the  cen tre  of rad ical upheaval and  saw  everything in those 
te rm s. By th e  m id-S ix ties a  p a ro ch ia l ten d e n cy  w ith in  B erkeley 's 
rad ic a l com m un ity  w as g en era tin g  som e c o m m en t . 82  Im m ediately  
following People’s P ark  th is  w as m ore th a n  a  ten d en cy . For som e 
in flu e n tia l ac tiv is ts , it w as an  im m a n e n t p re d is p o s itio n . 83  As a 
co n seq u e n ce , B erkeley  ra d ic a ls  h a d  to r e a s s e r t  c o n tin u a lly  th e ir  
p resence  in, or su p p o rt of, struggles ou tside  th e  local a re n a .84
D irect sp a tia l re fe ren ces p e rm ea ted  th e  P rogram : "strateg ic
free te rrito ry" , "zone of s tru g g le  a n d  lib e ra tio n " , "free space" for 
w om en, schools a s  " tra in ing  g ro u n d s for liberation". In p a rticu la r,
Mike Delacour, interview with author (my emphasis): Berkeley's most famous 
collective was the Red Family, which included Tom Hayden (see Hayden, 
Reunion, p. 420-425). Frank Bardacke recalls the Red Family living "in a very, 
very nice house" and taking "themselves somewhat too seriously ... They 
conceived of themselves as the vanguard of the Berkeley movement" (interview 
with author).
SDS organizers and leaders, as explained in chapter 4, held to this view but 
even some within Berkeley were chastizing inward-focusing tendencies: see S. 
Were, "Seeing with the Other Eye", Berkeley Barb, February 4, 1969.
Michael Lemer maintains that most Berkeley radicals rejected the Program by 
June 1969 and that it "was quickly dropped and forgotten": Michael P,. Lemer, 
'Youth Culture and Social Revolution", in David Horowitz, Michael P. Lemer 
and Craig Pyes, Counterculture and Revolution (New York: Random House, 
1972), p. 188. Lemer's claim is exaggerated. Its impact was greater (even if only 
in small circles of friends) and longer-lasting than he allows for.
84 see T. Klaber, "Gathering of the Tribes", Berkeley Barb, September 5-11, 1969.
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B e rk e le y  i ts e l f  w o u ld  u n d e rg o  a  p ro c e s s  of ra d ic a l  u r b a n  
tran sfo rm atio n . Space would be "opened up" for pub lic  or com m unal 
use . T elegraph Avenue, unsu rp rising ly , w ould be a focal po in t for th is  
u rb a n  revolution, a redesigned u to p ian  enclave d is tr ib u tin g  b u s in e ss  
p ro fits  to th e  com m unity . M any of th e  id eas  reflected  deeply felt 
a n ti-u rb a n is t  sensib ilities  w hich  je lled  a t th e  tim e of People's Park. 
In the  Program , th e re  are  a n u m b er of h a lf-b ak ed  design  p roposa ls 
w hich  suggested  th a t  m ore e n th u s ia sm  th a n  th o u g h t h a d  gone into 
th e ir  concep tion . And yet, in  a n  in c o h e re n t a n d  even lau g h ab le  
fash ion , th e  P rogram  d ra fte rs  w ere d raw ing  a tte n tio n  to sign ifican t 
p ro b lem s in  th e  u rb a n  m ilieu , p ro b le m s revo lv ing  a ro u n d  th e  
o rgan iza tion  an d  con tro l of sp ace  in  everyday life. S p a tia l politics 
converged w ith  personal politics: "The revo lu tion  is a b o u t ou r lives". 
Our lives, it could be said , referred  only to th o se  in  th e  M ovem ent 
an d  a  m ore u n c h arita b le  in te rp re ta tio n  w ould see it as  applying only 
to a specific so rt of B erkeley ra d ic a l .85 T h is is p a rtly  tru e . By the 
sam e  to k en , th e  P rogram  recogn ized  everyday  life a s  a  c ru c ia l 
e lem en t of co n tem p o ra ry  rad ica l s tra teg y . M oreover, p e rh a p s  the  
c o n s tan t references to "our" and  "we" are p a rtly  ju stifiab le . W riting in 
defence of th e  Program , one co m m en ta to r im plied  th a t  it reflected 
B erkeley 's u n iq u e  s ta tu s :  "Berkeley re p re se n ts  p ro b ab ly  th e  only
place in  A m erica w here  w hite  rev o lu tio n a ries  live in  a  te rrito ry  in 
w hich it m akes sense  to say  they  are the  people . . ." 86
C riticism  of the  Berkeley L iberation Program  focussed  upo n  the 
no tion  th a t  "a zone of struggle an d  liberation" could be estab lished  in 
th e  s o u th  c a m p u s  a re a . O ne w rite r  a c c u se d  th e  a u th o r s  of 
"ghettoizing" th e  rad ic a l b a se  by se ttin g  u p  a  m y th ica l reg ional 
enclave . T h is , it w as su g g ested , w as a  c ru d e  im ita tio n  of th e  
P a n th e r 's  te n  p o in t p ro g ram m e, th e  d iffe ren ce  b e in g  th a t  th e  
P a n th e r ’s h a d  to opera te  w ith in  th e  g h e tto .87 To m any, includ ing  
orthodox M arxists, Berkeley liberation  w as a  m ere fan tasy  b ased  upon
85 Bob Kaufman objected to the way in which the constant allusion to "we" in the 
Program implies "the people" but is actually Berkeley radicals: see his ’The 
Berkeley Liberation Program: Whom does it Speak for? Whom Does it Speak 
to? in T. Wallerstein and P. Starr, The University Crisis Reader, Vol. 2, p. 245.
86 John Simon, 'The Meaning of People's Park", Liberation Vol. 14, No. 4, July 
1969, p. 21 (his emphasis).
87 P.M. "Helicopter and Balloon". Despite Everything Vol. IV, No. 2, June 1969.
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th e  false be lief th a t  is la n d s  of soc ia lism  cou ld  be c rea ted  in  the  
M other C ountry . "This whole enclave idea", w rote C om m un is t Party  
m em ber Bob K auffm an, "is an  e scap is t diversion" w hich  drew  people 
aw ay  from  co n c re te  s tru g g le s  s u c h  a s  te n a n c y  r ig h ts  o r re n t  
c o n tro l . 88  More in te resting , however, w as a  critique of rad ica lism  in 
Berkeley w ritten  a  couple of m o n th s  after pub lica tion  of the  Program . 
To som e ex ten t, it w as a  se lf-critique  b e c a u se  one of th e  a u th o rs , 
Tom Hayden, h ad  been  one of the  prim e m over beh ind  the  L iberation 
P rogram . H ayden, a n d  c o -a u th o r  F ra n k  B a rd ack e , sav ag ed  th e  
in s u la r i ty  of B erkeley  ra d ic a l is m . 8 9  T hey iden tified  a  se rie s  of 
w e ak n e sse s . F irstly , local ra d ic a ls  h a d  n o t c re a te d  a  ran g e  of 
a lternative  in s titu tio n s  "like schools, n u rse rie s , day  care cen ters , and  
o u r own cooperative stores". T his suggested  a  failure to bu ild  living 
exam ples of th e  fu tu re  society. Secondly , B erkeley  rad ic a ls  w ere 
"isolated" from  the  general com m unity  and  failed to c rea te  a lliances 
w ith  p o p u la r  m ovem en ts for soc ia l reform . R ela ted  to th is  w as 
"perhaps the  m ost se rio u s exam ple of o u r se lf-in terested  politics" - a 
"drifting away" from organ ization  ag a in s t the  w ar in V ietnam . This, 
th ey  a rg u ed , could  only  be a re s u l t  of o u r  "white m idd le  c la ss  
B erkeley  c h au v in ism " . T h ird ly , th e re  w a s  a  p re d ic ta b ili ty , a 
c o n se rv a tis m , in  B e rk e ley  s tru g g le s  w h ic h  rev e a le d  la c k  of 
im ag ination . C on fron ta tion , th ey  a rg u ed , m u s t  becom e "an art", 
tra n s c e n d in g  th e  lim ited  cho ices of e ith e r  a  peacefu l m a rc h  or 
s tree t-figh ting . And for th is  to h a p p en , sm all g ro u p s a n d  "sm all 
provocative actions" w ould  need  to becom e key  co m p o n en ts  of an  
increasing ly  m ilitan t "self-defense" s tra teg y  ("in a n  a tte m p t to p u sh  
o u r ru le rs  fu r th e r  u p  a g a in s t th e  wall"). B ard ack e  a n d  H ayden  
pro jec ted  a  s tra teg y  w hich  w ould c o n tin u e  po larizing  th e  B erkeley  
com m unity  u n til  all th e  conserva tives h a d  left an d  it w as tru ly  a 
rad ical bu lw ark  fighting off the  na tional pow er s tru c tu re :
In this space we create, we should extend our revolutionary culture and 
politics as far as our imaginations allow, we should begin to govern our 
own community as directly as possible, we should create belts of
88
89
Bob Kauffman, "The Berkeley Liberation Program ...", p. 246.
Frank Bardacke and Tom Hayden, "Free Berkeley", Berkeley Tribe, August 22- 
29, 1969.
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affection and support with other movements everywhere, and we should 
be able to defend ourselves, if worst comes to worst.
The a rtic le  concluded  w ith  two scen ario s . O ne involved the  
defeat of B erkeley rad ica lism , p a rtly  th ro u g h  a  deft piece of sp a tia l 
m anagem en t w hich rem oved liberal a rts  ed uca tion  from  th e  Berkeley 
c a m p u s  an d  d estro y ed  w h a t w as left of th e  T e leg rap h  A venue 
su b c u ltu re . The o th er re su lte d  in a  su ccessfu l soc ia lis t revolution, 
b eg inn ing  in  C alifo rn ia  (p articu la rly  th e  Bay Area) an d  sp read in g  
th ro u g h o u t Am erica. S ho rt on deta ils ab o u t the  A m erican  revolution, 
B ardacke and  H ayden w axed eloquen t w hen d iscu ss in g  the  B erk eley  
L iberation F ron t. W hile beginning  w ith  a s tr in g en t critique of rad ical 
paroch ialism  in Berkeley, they  ended up  reflecting th is  very tendency  
in  u to p ia n  im aginings. Leading the  a s sa u lt  u p o n  B erkeley 's m iddle 
c la ss  c h a u v in ism , th e y  d re s se d  u p  th e ir  ow n c h a u v in ism  in  
revolu tionary  garb. According to B arkacke, th is  article  w as supposed  
to rep re se n t a  beginning . In actuality , he acknow ledges, it signalled 
an  e n d .90
The Peculiarities o f Parochialism
All m an ifes ta tio n s  of p rov incia list po litics in  B erkeley  did no t 
d isa p p ea r sudden ly . B u t th e re  w as, or a t le a s t  so it seem ed, an  
increasing  aw areness of problem s associated  w ith  paroch ialism . Even 
the  T elegraph  A venue L iberation  F ron t, w h ich  ca rried  forw ard the  
ideological fou n d atio n s of the  B erkeley L iberation  Program , began  to 
express u n e ase  a b o u t its  project: "As T elegraph Ave h a s  come m ore 
and  m ore to be u n d e r  a  s ta te  of siege, a tendency  to overlocalize ou r 
p rob lem s h a s  p lagued  u s " .91 By "overlocalize", the  L iberation  F ron t 
w as re fe rrin g  d irec tly  to T e leg rap h  A venue p a ro c h ia lism : "our
com m unity  is sp read  wide [th ro u g h o u t Berkeley] ... The avenue is
90 Frank Bardacke, interview with author.
91 Telegraph Ave Liberation Front, Manual No. 4, October 10, 1969 (Telegraph 
Ave Liberation Front file, Bancroft SPP).
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im p o rtan t as part o f a com m u n ity  n o t as an  enclave w here we come 
to fight sep ara te  b a ttles" .92 The explicit in ten tio n  beh ind  pub lication  
of th e  F ro n t's  M a n u a l  reflected  th e  s e r io u sn e s s  w ith  w h ich  th is  
g roup  ap p ro a ch e d  th e  po litics of space : "We a re  p u b lish in g  th is
m a n u a l a s  a  m ap  of se lf-defense  in  te r ra in  of in c re a s in g  political 
r e p r e s s i o n " . 93 T he  a lm o s t  a p o c a ly p tic  u rg e n c y  of s u c h  
p ro n o u n cem en ts  w as given su b s ta n c e  in one a rtic le  w hich  d iscussed  
tra in in g  a n d  p re p a ra tio n  for th e  com ing  o n s la u g h t. S tre ss in g  
aw aren ess of the  general physical, m edical an d  d ie tary  req u irem en ts  
of people, it w arned  th a t  if food gets c u t off "You’ll need  close to one 
an d  o n e-h a lf p o u n d s p er m an  p er day  to keep  going".94 It w as not 
m ade  c lear if th e  food w ould cease  be ing  su p p lied  to th e  whole of 
B erkeley or j u s t  T elegraph A venue. W hatever the  case , th ese  were 
re v o lu tio n a ry  tim e s  a n d  s e lf -d e te rm in a tio n , se lf-d e fe n se , self- 
sufficiency an d  survival m ade good se n se  to th o se  w ho h a d  troub le  
see in g  beyond  T eleg raph  A venue, a s  well a s  to o th e rs  w ith  less 
re s tric te d  vision.
More sober a sse s sm e n ts  of B erkeley 's rad ica l political cu ltu re  
cam e from  th e  R adical S tu d e n t U nion (R.S.U.), an  u m b re lla  group 
w hich  in c lu d ed  m em bers of th e  In te rn a tio n a l S oc ia lists  a s  well as 
SDS. R.S.U. w as form ed to overcom e th e  a d  hoc ten d en c ies  or 
"crisis politics" w h ich  B erke ley 's  m o v em en t h a d  ex h ib ited  since  
F S M .95 A p art from  th e  by  now  s ta n d a rd  ideological fram ew ork  
su p p o r tin g  re v o lu tio n a ry  p o litic s , i ts  c r itiq u e  m ig h t have  b een  
p e n n e d  by n a tio n a l SD S officers in  1965: " 'C risis po litics ' h a s
c o n s is te n tly  failed to involve s tu d e n ts  in  th e  long ran g e  po litical 
ed u ca tio n  w h ich  p ro d u ces com m itted  revo lu tionaries; an d , in  fact, 
h a s  a lien a ted  an d  d iscouraged  m an y  p o ten tia lly  rad ica l s tu d e n ts " .96 
R.S.U. also a ttem p ted  to w iden  th e  focus of ac tio n  a ro u n d  sp a tia l 
politics. The struggle to preserve "our own com m unity  an d  culture",
92 Ibid.
93 Telegraph Ave Liberation Front, M anual Septem ber 19, 1969 (Telegraph Ave 
Liberation Front file, Bancroft SPP).
94 "Be Prepared" in Ibid.
95 RS.U., "About RS.U. " in Rip Off, February 28, 1969 (RS.U. file, Bancroft SPP).
96 Ibid.
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su g g ested  one of its  leafle ts, h a s  b lin d ed  th e  local m ovem ent to 
a t ta c k s  u p o n  o th e r  n e ig h b o rh o o d s  - b lac k , C h ican o  a n d  w hite  
w orking  c lass - conducted  by B erkeley 's bourgeo isie .97 And in 1970 
one R .S.U . m em ber concluded  th a t  a lo ca lis t o rien ta tio n  m u s t be 
tran sce n d ed :
[People's Park] m arks the  historic end of any strategy 
which holds to the theory of Berkeley as an  enclave of 
rad ical activity. Its g rea te s t m ass  m ovem ent w as 
ignominiously defeated. Struggles in Berkeley m u st be 
seen in the context of California politics and  the nation 
as a whole. Berkeley's trad itions of rad icalism  and 
reaction help explain its m any brush  fires. But the myth 
of Berkeley's un iqueness serves to contain  the flames.
The contradictions th a t have created Berkeley’s struggles 
exist around the country. The m any struggles here should 
suggest a n a tio n a l possib ility  ra th e r  th a n  a local 
peculiarity .98
In sim ilar vein, the  Bay A rea In stitu te  h a d  argued, a t the  tim e of 
th e  People 's P ark  co n fro n ta tio n , th a t  th e  m ovem en t sh o u ld  try  to 
b u ild  a reg iona l rad ica l s tra te g y , one w h ich  m oved beyond  "the 
confines of the  U niversity" a n d  confron ted  th e  "regional dynam ics 
w h ich  sh a p e  o u r lan d  and  o u r lives. O ur T u rf  goes beyond  the 
P e o p le 's  P a rk " .99 A nd m em b ers  of one fac tio n  w ith in  R .S .U ., 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  R evo lu tionary  Y outh M ovem ent w ing of SDS, 
began  to p u sh  for an  SDS regional organization. R em arking upon  the 
re la tiv e  fa ilu re  of R .S .U . to e s ta b lis h  i ts e lf  a s  a  m a ss  rad ica l 
organization on the  Berkeley cam pus, they  observed:
"If our work and our life experience are confined to one 
environm ent - one group of people and  the ir particu lar 
p rob lem s - c h a n c e s  are  g rea t th a t  o u r po litical 
perspective will express th a t lim itation. A regional
97 R.S.U., "R.S.U. Committees", n.d. probably 1970 (R.S.U. file, Bancroft SPP).
98 David Rynin, "History of the Berkeley Movement", Disorientation: notes from  
the underdog, published by the Armed Prophets Affinity Group in Solidarity 
with R.S.U., 1970, p. 41 (R.S.U. file, Bancroft SPP).
99 Bay Area Institute, "Who Can deny ...
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organization could begin to break down such political 
provincialism".100
Yet in a  1970 R.S.U. publication , a  p rom inen t local rad ical could 
still celeb ra te  th e  pecu lia rities of Berkeley: "while no t yet lib era ted , 
it is a  p rofoundly  and  d istinc tly  lib e r a tin g  place to b e".101 He th en  
d e ta iled  th e  ac tiv ities of v a rio u s  collectives or affin ity  g ro u p s in 
B erkeley . O ne of th e se , COPS C om m une, u p h e ld  th e  B erkeley  
L iberation  P rogram  as its  guid ing  b e a c o n .102 So even R .S .U ., while 
a ttem p tin g  to m anage Berkeley's "crisis politics" and  avoid the  pitfalls 
of p a ro c h ia lism , co u ld  n o t e sc a p e  th e  m a g n e tic  a t t r a c t io n  of 
B erkeley 's rad ical scene.
One R.S.U. leaflet, pub lished  a t the  tim e of People’s Park, m ight 
have been  w ritten  by th e  T elegraph A venue L iberation  Front: "Our
s ta k e : sp ace  for se lf-d e te rm in a tio n ; for life, for ex pand ing  o u r
com m unity  and  ou r m ovem ent".103 This so rt of language did not only 
in d ica te  an  in c reas in g  p rep o n d e ran ce  of sp a tia l refe rences in local 
rad ical com m unication . It also m anifested  the  cu ltu ra l underp inn ings 
of th a t  com m un ica tion . "Space", by  th e  la te  1960s, h a d  come to 
signify m uch  m ore th a n  public space. It poin ted  beyond Sproul Plaza 
or even T eleg raph  Avenue. It spoke of a w hole w ay of life. The 
ra d ic a l  c o m m u n ity  a t  t h a t  tim e  in  B erk e ley  w as c o n s titu te d  
s im u ltan eo u sly  as a cu ltu ra l and  a  political en tity . One w ithou t the 
o th e r  w as seen  as m ean ing less: "A politics w hich  is n o t rooted in
c u ltu re  is no politics a t  a ll" .104 The B erkeley  L iberation  Program  
c a n n o t  be  u n d e rs to o d  p ro p e r ly  u n le s s  th e  c o u n te r - c u l tu r a l  
m ed ia tio n s in New Left th o u g h t and  p rac tice  a re  explored. P erhaps 
m ore th a n  a n y th in g  else, it w as a perspec tive  sh a p ed  by c u ltu ra l 
ra d ic a lism  w h ich  e n co u ra g e d  B erkeley  ra d ic a ls  to  u se  s p a tia l  
language. M ichael R ossm an, for in s tan ce , w as influenced greatly  by
100 "Revolutionary Youth Movement", July 31, 1969 (R.S.U. file, Bancroft SPP).
101 Jeff Lustig, "Groping Together", Disorientation, p. 24.
102 Ibid., p. 25. On COPS Commune see Joel Whitebrook, "Wish I could give all i 
wanted to give - wish i could live all i wanted to live”, in D. Horowitz et al, 
Counterculture and Revolution, p. 133-143.
103 R.S.U., "Avenge Berkeley!" (R.S.U. file, Bancroft SPP).
104 Jeff Lustig, "Groping Together", p. 24.
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th e  c o u n te r-c u ltu re  an d  th o se  w ho referred  to "our space" or "our 
tu r f ' - w ere often evoking a  sen se  of c u ltu ra l to g e th ern ess  m ore th a n  
political defiance. Or, ra th e r , th e  political m ilitance  w as sh ap ed  by 
cu ltu ra l rad icalism . Spatia l politics w hich  w as n o t rooted  in  cu ltu re , 
m any  su rm ised , w as no politics a t  all. B erkeley 's rad ical parochialism  
w as n u r tu re d  by political pecu liarities. Its revo lu tionary  provincialism  
w as su s ta in ed  by cu ltu ra l cohesion.
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CHAPTER 9
CULTURE, POLITICS AND SOULFUL SOCIALISM
By th e  la te  1960s, c o u n te r-c u ltu ra l  id ea s  g rea tly  in fluenced  
sec tions of the  New Left, as the  Berkeley L iberation Program  testifies. 
"Free territo ries", "liberated zones" were conceived of as political and  
c u ltu ra l  e n titie s  b u t, in creas ing ly , it w as th e  c u ltu ra l  d im ension  
w hich  gave th em  form and  su b s ta n c e . C u ltu ra l rad ica lism  h ad  fed 
in to  p o litica l d is se n t  from  early  in  th e  d ecad e  b u t, in  th e  first 
in s tan c e , h ipp ies and  political rad ic a ls  m ostly  k e p t a  safe d istance  
from  each  o ther. T ow ards th e  end of 1966, th is  w as beg inn ing  to 
change  in  th e  Bay Area. And desp ite  th e  rap id  decline of H aight- 
A shbury , th e  experim en t w ith  "youth  ghettos", free sp aces  defined 
cu ltu ra lly  a s  well as geographically , lived on in  th e  m in d s of som e 
rad ica ls . The Berkeley so u th  cam p u s com m unity , in  p a rticu la r, w as 
seen  to em body the  values of a  new  society, to po in t in the  direction 
of p ro found  social tran sfo rm a tio n . New w ays of living, in fluenced  
m ore  a n d  m ore  by  c o u n te r - c u l tu ra l  p e rs p e c tiv e s , su p p o se d ly  
p refigu red  th e  good society. No-one reflected  th is  type of th ink ing  
m ore th a n  Tom  H ayden. One of the  M ovem ent's lead ing  figures, he 
w as sw ep t a long  by  B erkeley rad ica lism  in  1969 a n d  1970. He 
qu ick ly  su c c u m b e d  to p ro v in c ia lis t re v o lu tio n a ry  m ythology  and  
pro jec ted  ha lf-baked  goals of libera tion  w hich  w ere fash ioned  ou t of 
h ippie experience as m uch  as New Left ideals. S ixties rad icalism  w as 




R adical social m ovem ents need a cu ltu re  of resistance , a  style of 
p ro te s t w hich  gives them  specific iden tity . T he problem , of course , 
is th a t  th is  cu ltu re  can  overw helm  the  politics of d issen t, eventually  
b u ry ing  it u n d e r  a  p le tho ra  of r itu a ls , im ages, g e s tu res  and  slogans. 
In som e w ays th is  is w h a t occu rred  w ith  th e  A m erican  New Left in 
th e  la te  1960s. On th e  one h a n d , a  sig n ifican t section  of th e  New 
Left so u g h t to defend and  extend "freak cu ltu re "1 th ro u g h  a som ew hat 
p e cu lia r  am alg am atio n  of c o u n te r-c u ltu ra l a n d  political rad icalism . 
On th e  o th er h an d , a  d ifferent elem ent, c en tred  on PL b u t includ ing  
o th e r  "old left" g roup ings, perceived  y o u th  c u ltu re  a s  a n  ag en t of 
soc ia l a n d  po litica l b a n k ru p tc y . F or th em , tru e  o ld -fash io n ed  
p ro le ta rian  revolution m arked  the  only w ay forw ard. And th ere  were 
m any sh a d es  of rad ical com m itm ent in be tw een  and  on e ither side of 
th is  g rea t divide. C orrect lines p ro liferated . In sp ira tio n  cam e from 
th e  T h ird  W orld, th e  B lack P a n th e rs , th e  in d u s tr ia l  w orking c lass, 
the  ru ra l  p ro le ta ria t, young  w orkers, y o u th  a s  a  w hole, the  d rug  
cu ltu re . M eanw hile, w om en and  gays in creas in g ly  discovered th e ir 
position  as agen ts of change. The revolution w as becom ing a com plex 
process, so m any  sough t refuge in sim plistic  form ulation.
The ideological ten d en cy  w hich  s ta n d s  o u t a s  d is tin c tly  New 
Left in  the  la te  1960s, a s  carry ing  forw ard an  earlie r experience into 
m ore m ilitan t tim es, is th a t  w hich  a ttem p ted  to e s tab lish  som e so rt 
of re la tionsh ip  betw een cu ltu re  and  politics. The Revolutionary Youth 
M ovem ent in  SDS (p articu larly  the  W ea th e rm an  faction) em bodied 
th is  on a  n a tio n a l level, Yippies and  Diggers h a d  a lready  estab lished  
p a r t  of its essen tia l fram ew ork, and  even som e old s ta lw arts  from the 
days of Port H uron were sw ept along. W ithou t s tre tch in g  the  lines of 
c o n tin u ity  too far, th e  c u ltu ra l-p o litic a l ra d ic a ls  w ho spoke  the  
language  of y o u th  rebellion an d  social revo lu tion , everyday life and  
po litica l s trugg le , w ere th e  gen u in e  h e irs  of P ort H u ro n  (however
see Daniel Foss, Freak Culture: life -style and politics (New York, E.P. Dutton & 
Co. Inc., 1972), p. 132 ff.; Daniel Foss and Ralph Larkin, from "From 'The Gates 




m u ch  they  d is to rted  its  spirit). T hey  w ere, a t  th e  very least, living 
testim ony  to the  a ttem p ted  fusion  of c u ltu ra l and  political rad icalism  
in the  late 1960s.
Som e com m en ta to rs have co n s tru c ted  a  d ifferent in te rp re ta tive  
ou tline , one w hich  sees c u ltu re  an d  po litics com bin ing  th ro u g h o u t 
the  New Left u n til the  la s t  y ears  of th e  decade. George V ickers, for 
in s ta n c e ,  a rg u e s  t h a t  b y  th e  la te  1 9 6 0 s , m u c h  c u l tu r a l  
experim en ta tion  w as devoid of political con ten t, th a t  the  cu ltu re  and 
th e  p o litic s  w ere ta k in g  s e p a ra te  ro a d s . T h is  d ivergence , he 
suggests, co n trib u ted  to the  M ovem ent's decline:
The separation of cu ltural and political opposition to the 
A m erican system  not only fu r th e r  fragm en ted  the 
organizational s tru c tu re  of opposition, b u t isolated into 
separate spheres the two elem ents whose com bination in 
the  early six ties had  im parted  to th e  New Left a 
significance beyond th a t im plied in  th e  s tru c tu ra l 
process which generated it.2
This, however, is only a sm all p a r t  of a  m u ch  m ore com plicated story. 
New Left lead ers  an d  organizers in  th e  early  1960s (up to 1965 and 
even 1966) w ere in fluenced  by c u ltu ra l rad ica lism  b u t  it w as n o t a 
de te rm in ing  factor. Indeed, th e re  w as som e explicit an tag o n ism  to 
h ip  rh e to ric  an d  style. An artic le  w ritten  by  B erkeley  ac tiv is ts  in 
1961 a b o u t a  vigil p ro tes tin g  n u c le a r  te s tin g  m an ifested  a perceived 
d iv ision  be tw een  c u ltu re  an d  po litics w h ich  w as n o t uncom m on . 
R em ark in g  u p o n  th e  role of a n a rc h is ts ,  B e a ts  a n d  folk m u sic  
aficionados, they  observed an  essen tia l solipsism :
G uitars, bongos and  songs filled the air, not even in 
harm ony b u t in different melodies sung at the same time.
George Vickers, The Formation o f the New Left: the early years  (Lexington: 
Lexington Books, 1975), p. 132; see, however, Ronald Fraser et aL, 1968, p .264: 
"As state repression became ever more violent, and hippies were lum ped in with 
the radicals, m any in the counter-culture becam e more explicitly political, until 
the boundaries between them  and the s tuden t movement almost vanished". This 
is a more accurate represen tation  of w hat occurred b u t the s tre ss  is slightly 
m isplaced - political radicals were influenced, increasingly, by the coun ter­
culture more than  the other way around.
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W hat had happened  was a w ithdraw al into the private, 
subcultural form of rebellion of each of these groups.3
Yet a ro u n d  th e  sam e  tim e, R obert S c h e e r w as ex p re ss in g  
feelings w hich  w ere m ore in  tu n e  w ith  som e developing a sp ec ts  of 
New Left though t:
To speak of society and to ignore the spirit is to forget the 
real root which is m an. Life has been too long politicized 
by the Left, which has proposed the transform ation of life 
as if it m eant the simple change from one set of political 
term s to another; no we are against the politicization of 
man. Man's politics m ust be an  extension of their beings, 
and not the other way around.4
S cheer’s tim e in the  early  S ixties w orking am ongst B eat cu ltu re  as a 
s a le s m a n  in  th e  C ity  L ig h ts  b o o k s to re  u n d o u b te d ly  h e lp ed  
s u b s ta n t ia te  su c h  a  v iew .5 Indeed, in  1963 he no ted  th e  critical 
significance of cu ltu ra l rebellion: "the College left th a t we know  abou t 
co n sis ts  of a  few th o u sa n d  cu ltu ra l freaks ... it is im p o rtan t th a t the 
political rad ical be, in  a sense , ’b o h em ian ’".6 The cu ltu ra l m ediations 
w ith in  political rad icalism  w ould have been  m ore ap p a ren t in  the  Bay 
A rea th a n  e lsew here . Even so, S ch ee r o v e rs ta ted  th e  b o h em ian  
a sp ec ts  of a fledgling New Left. It is m ostly  in  th e  la tte r  h a lf  of the 
decade, p a r tic u la r ly  a fte r  1966, th a t  p o litica l ra d ic a ls  like Tom 
H ayden began speaking  co u n te r-cu ltu ra l language.
M ichael Rogin sh a re s  V icker's view regard ing  the  re la tio n sh ip  
betw een cu ltu re  and  politics in the  New Left:
Mike Miller, Bob K aufm an and Cedric Robinson, "The Vigil A gainst Nuclear 
Tests; a discussion", Slate Newsletter, November 3, 1961 (Slate file, UC 
Archives).
Robert Scheer, cited in David Horowitz, S tuden t p. 157.
see Robert Scheer, "Introduction", in R.G. Davis, The San Francisco Mime 
Troupe, p. 9.
Robert Scheer, "Notes on the New Left", Root and Branch No. 2, 1963, p. 17 and p. 
27. Root and Branch was an  early New Left jo u rn a l based in Berkeley which 
reflected a strong interest in cu ltu ral radicalism . One of the editors was David 
Horowitz (see Irwin Unger, The M ovem ent..., p. 77-8).
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By the end of the decade the movement was divided 
between rigid ideology and intense sensation. The 
tragedies that befell the great spirit of countercultural 
m usic , and the divorce of po litics from  the  
counterculture, signified that the New Left had come to an 
end.7
A ny d iv is io n , how ever, w as n o t so  n e a t . M oreover, w h ich  
c o u n te rc u l tu ra l  m u s ic  from  1965 to 1967 re flec ted  p o l i t i c a l  
co n ce rn s?  T ow ards th e  end  of the  decade, th e  Je ffe rso n  A irplane 
(am ongst o thers) began  singing  of revo lu tion  b u t, m ore often th a n  
not, it w as generational rebellion being  celebra ted  ("Got a  revolution, 
got to revo lu tion  ... T his g enera tion 's  got soul"8). Prior to th a t, the 
m usic  of th e  c o u n te rc u ltu re  conveyed h ipp ie  (not New Left) social 
values.
An e sse n tia l u n ity  betw een  po litica l a n d  c u ltu ra l  rad ica lism  
never ex isted  in  the  1960s. R ather, there  w as a  ten se  association , 
w ith  ex p lo ra to ry  se a rc h e s  an d  ten ta tiv e  m erg e rs  o ccu rring . The 
T elegraph  Avenue scene, for in stan ce , w as n o t au to m atica lly  infused  
w ith  political rad icalism . It took som e tim e to grow  in to  th a t  space 
or te r r i to ry  fo u g h t for in  1968. T he h ip p ie  s tr e e t  people w ere 
in itia lly  su sp ic io u s  of political rad ica ls . Likewise, th e  politicos saw  
h ipp ies a s  apolitical. Yet th ese  two d is tin c t g roup ings w ere th row n 
to g e th er in th e  one a re a  - T elegraph  and  th e  so u th  cam p u s - and  
g rad u a lly  a  close association , "a sym biotic re la tionsh ip", developed.9 
The co m m u n ity  w h ich  grew  on a n d  a ro u n d  th e  A venue h a rd ly  
p rov ided  ev idence of a  solid  d iv id ing  line b e tw een  c u ltu re  an d  
p o litic s . O n th e  c o n tra ry , c u l tu ra l  a n d  p o litic a l ra d ic a lism  
in te rm in g led  to su c h  a n  e x te n t th a t  a  c u rio u s  hy b rid  took  form. 
"Rigid ideology a n d  in te n se  se n sa tio n " , to u se  R og in 's  w ords, 
frequen tly  converged. The c o u n te r-c u ltu ra l M arx ist-L en in ist, while
Michael Rogin, "In Defense of the New Left", democracy, Fall 1983, p. 115.
The Jefferson Airplane, "Volunteers'", from the 1969 album Volunteers.
Steven Chain, 'Telegraph Ave in Berkeley: After the Barricades, Let the People 
Decide, Ramparts, August 24, 1968, p. 23.
9
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n o t a p ro d u c t of p u r is t  ideology, w as by  no m ean s a ra re  species in 
1 9 6 9 .10
Tom  H ayden  w as one of th o se  early  New Left le a d e rs  w ho 
m a in ta in e d  a  c e r ta in  p h ilo so p h ic a l c o n s is te n c y  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
S ix ties, even w hile th e  lan g u ag e  he  spoke  w as a d ju s tin g  to new  
m ilieu , new  objective c irc u m s ta n c e s . In 1961 he  called  for a 
"radicalism  of style" w hich  "involves p e n e tra tio n  of a  social problem  
to its roots, to its real cause  ... [it] d em an d s th a t  we oppose delusions 
and  be free ... It d em ands th a t  we change  o u r life".* 11 Radical style 
w as, th ere fo re , founded  u p o n  a n  e x is te n tia l en g ag em en t w ith  the  
politics of liberation . A round a y ear la te r  H ayden in s tru c ted : "Leave 
the  iso lated  w orld of ideological fan tasy , allow  y o u r ideas to becom e 
p a rt  of y o u r living and  y ou r living to becom e p a r t  of y o u r id ea s" .12 
The p e rso n al w as beg inn ing  to develop a  political form. At the  J u n e  
1963 N ationa l C onven tion  of S tu d e n ts  for a  D em ocratic  Society  
(SDS), he  suggested  th a t  the  "new rebels" w ere m ore concerned  w ith 
local au tonom y th a n  na tional o rgan ization  an d  were, indeed, "open to 
new  th in k in g  only in so fa r a s  th a t  th in k in g  is d irectly  app licab le  to 
the ir local action  problem s and  to th e ir local s itu a tio n s" .13 These two 
"anti-ideology" positions a rticu la ted  by H ayden - involving, on the one 
h an d , a  he igh tened  subjectiv ity  w ith in  political d iscourse  and , on the  
o ther, a com m itm en t to local in su rg en cy  - provided the  kerne l of an  
id e o lo g ic a l position  w hich w as to becom e explicit m uch  la te r  and  in 
an  env ironm en t very d ifferent from  h is  SDS b a se  in  th e  east. The
10 As Russell Jacoby has argued, a politics of subjectivity lived alongside a politics 
of objectivity (the one focussing upon self and everyday life, the other upon 
"objective" historical processes gleaned from old left bibles): 'The flip from the 
politics of subjectivity to objectivity is not simply sequential and chronological: 
they co-exist and continuously reproduce each other. This suggests, in fact, the 
inner connection between the two phases". ("The Politics of Objectivity: notes 
on the U.S. left", Telos, 34, W inter 1977-8, p. 78). Jacoby does not, however, 
d iscu ss  the  w ays in w hich th is  "inner connection" w as revealed quite 
d ram atically  by some organ izations an d  ind iv iduals  who, in  actuality , 
constructed one ideological framework out of "two phases".
11 Tom Hayden, "A Letter to the New (Young) Left", in M. Cohen and D. Hale (eds). 
The New Student Left (Boston: Beacon Press, 1967), p. 5.
12 Tom Hayden, "Student Social Action: From Liberation to Community" in Ib id . 
p. 289.
13 Tom Hayden, Pine Hill, New York (June 1963) - SDS tape (517/A3), SHSW.
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B erkeley L iberation Program  fused localism  an d  p ersonal politics and  
th is  fusion had  H ayden 's signa tu re  w ritten  all over it.
H ayden p ersonally  em bodied c o n tin u itie s  and  tran sfo rm a tio n s  
in  A m erican  New Left h isto ry . F rom  the  Port H uron S ta te m e n t  to 
th e  B erkeley L iberation  Program , he so u g h t d ifferent w ays to u n ite  
th e  p e rso n a l a n d  th e  po litical. Fairly  la te  in  th e  piece, how ever, 
c o u n te r -c u ltu ra l  sty le, th o u g h t an d  lan g u ag e  b eg an  to sh a p e  h is  
po litica l perspec tive . The L iberation  P rogram  called  for a  "soulful 
socialism ". This very concept of "soulful socialism " com bined hip  and  
New Left fo rm u la tions a n d  h in te d  a t th e  p resen ce  of a  th e ra p e u tic  
c o n sc io u sn e ss  in  m an y  a tte m p ts  to develop new  types of po litical 
activ ism . The e ssen tia l va lues of p a rtic ip a to ry  dem ocracy  rem ained  
b u t  th e  w ords were different:
We will experiment with new ways of living together such as com m unal 
families ... We have had  enough of supposed  vanguards seeking to 
m anipulate m ass movements. We need vanguards of a new type - people 
who lead by virtue of their m oral and political examples: who seek to 
release and organize energy ...
T h e  P ro g ra m  p led g e d  to  " c re a te  o u r  r e v o lu t io n a ry  c u l tu r e  
everywhere" and  to "protect and  expand o u r d rug  culture".
B ardacke  an d  H ayden 's la te r  critique  of B erkeley rad ica lism 's  
in s u la r i ty  or "m iddle c la ss  ch au v in ism " still u p h e ld  th e  c u ltu ra l  
d im e n s io n  of rev o lu tio n , even th o u g h  it d ism isse d  "ce rta in  self- 
c e n tre d  'c u ltu ra l  rev o lu tio n a rie s ' " . 14 P roblem s w ith  th ese  c u ltu ra l 
revo lu tionaries revolved, supposed ly , a ro u n d  the  fact th a t  they  h ad  a 
p ro found  in s ig h t ab o u t th e  need  to change p e rso n a l psychology and  
p e rso n a l life b u t  did n o t m ake the  n e c e ssa ry  connec tions betw een  
th e  p e rso n a l an d  the  political. B u t a t least, B ardacke  an d  H ayden 
acknow ledged , th ey  do s ta r t  a t  the  r ig h t po in t: "experim en t w ith
d ru g s, new  sexual and  h u m a n  re la tio n sh ip s, d isregard  for the  M an’s 
p riva te  property , are  p a r t  of the  p rocess of ripp ing  off the  bourgeois 
in  o u rse lv e s . " 15 They accu sed  m any  SDS m em bers  of adop ting  "a
14 Bardacke and Hayden, "Free Berkeley".
15 Ibid.
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d isto rted  p ro le tarian ism " in w hich, so a s  to e s ta b lish  w ork ing  c lass 
c reden tia ls  "we have to cu t ou r ha ir, stop  sm oking  pot, deny who we 
a re " . 16 Soon after, H ayden argued  th a t  the  tria l of the  Chicago eight 
w as essen tia lly  a trial again st "a new  life style beyond th a t  of cap ita lis t 
America", a  lifestyle w hich elevated psychological and  c u ltu ra l factors 
to a p o sitio n  of p ro m in e n c e . 17 J e r ry  R ub in  a lso  re fe rred  to the  
Chicago case in  sim ilar term s: "Our cu ltu re  w as on tria l b ecau se  ou r 
cu ltu re  a ttack ed  the  convention in  Chicago . . . ” 18 It w as a  sh o rt road 
from  th is  s tre ss  upon  you th  cu ltu re  to theo ries w hich  eq u ated  you th  
w ith  c lass . H ayden decided th a t  "the p h ra se  'g en era tio n  gap' is a 
euphem ism  for the new  location of the  c lass s tru g g le " . 19
Free Territories
B ecause  you th  h ad  form ed h ippie or su b c u ltu ra l "ghettos" like 
those in H aight-A shbury or Berkeley 's so u th  cam p u s a rea , theo ries of 
rad ica l enclaves or lib e ra ted  te rr ito r ie s  freq u e n tly  fo cu sse d  u p o n  
genera tiona l a sp ec ts  of rebellion. Todd G itlin w rote of "white p o s t­
sc a rc ity  g he tto s" , p a r tic u la r ly  th o se  in  u n iv e rs ity  to w n s, w h ich  
"develop w orking conceptions of liberated  space , physical space , and  
th e  p o ss ib ilitie s  of h u m a n  c o n sc io u s n e s s " . 2 0  S u c h  g h e tto es , he 
added , w ere n o t sim ply  g eo g raph ica l e n titie s . M ovem ent m ed ia  
in s t i tu t io n s  (like u n d e rg ro u n d  p a p e rs)  fu n c tio n e d  in  a  s im ila r
16 Ibid.
17 Tom Hayden, Trial (London: Jonathon Cape, 1971), p. 35 ff; originally
published in Ramparts, July 1970.
18 Jerry Rubin, We Are Everywhere, p. 190.
19 Hayden, Trial p. 152; also see Richard Flack's discussion of youth as an agency 
of change in his Youth and Social Change, p. 47-102. The most influential 
treatment of youth as a class was written by John and Margaret Rowntree: "The 
Political Economy of Youth", Our Generation, May-June-July 1968, p. 1711T..
20 Todd Gitlin, ’The Dynamics of the New Left" (Part 2), Motive, November 1970, p. 
54.
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fa s h io n . 21 T his w as c o u n te r-in s titu tio n a l th eo ry  b u t  the  cu ltu ra l or 
even  g e n e ra tio n a l c o m p o n e n t of " lib e ra te d  space" w as h igh ly  
significant, suggesting  th a t  sp a tia l politics w as increasing ly  m ediated 
by  lifestyle concerns. For H ayden, indeed , th e  politics of space was 
inex tricab ly  connected  to y o u th  rebellion. "Free territories", or local 
a re a s  w here in  th e  revo lu tionary  social o rd er could be d ram atically  
prefigured, were p laces of cu ltu ra l experim en tation  as  m u ch  as (if not 
m ore than ) political u n its .
In h is  book Trial, H ayden a rg u ed  for new  p rin c ip les  w hich 
w ould u n d e rp in  any  tran sfo rm a tio n  of A m erican  society. The first 
p rin c ip le  w as borrow ed d irec tly  from  th e  B lack  P a n th e rs : "self-
d e te rm in a tio n  of o u r in te rn a l co lon ies" . 22  The second involved "the 
c rea tio n  of Free Territories in the  M other C ountry  ” . 23  T hese "Free 
T errito ries"  w ere  loca les or en c lav es  w h ich  c a rried  fo rw ard  the  
c u ltu ra l revo lu tion  and  also gave it political co n ten t. W hite rad ical 
ghetto  com m unities su c h  as  those in Berkeley or H aight-A shbury (and 
elsew here) provided th e  exam ple:
The im portance of these com m unities is th a t they add a 
dim ension of territory, of real physical space, to the 
consciousness of those w ithin ... Until recently people 
dropped out in th e ir m inds, or into tiny  bohem ian  
enclaves. Now they  drop o u t collectively, in to  
te rrito ry .24
The ru lin g  c lass , H ayden argued , so u g h t to  destro y  th e se  ghettos 
th ro u g h  various types of u rb a n  renew al p ro jects. In the  face of such  
e s ta b lis h m e n t a tta c k , th ey  m u s t  be  m a in ta in e d  as  rev o lu tio n ary  
ex am p le s , a s  lib e ra te d  zones. In d eed , H ay d en  o p ined , if the  
revolution is to h ap p en  a t all, it will s ta r t  in  these  radical enclaves .25
21 Ibid., p. 55.
22 Hayden, Trial p. 158.
23 Ibid.
24 Ibid., p. 159-60.
25 Ibid., p. 160.
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H a y d e n 's  "F ree  T e r r i to r ie s "  w ere  c e n t r e s  o f c u l tu r a l  
e x p e r im e n ta tio n  w h ic h  w ou ld  t ra n s fo rm  "all t r a d i t io n a l  socia l 
re la tions": th e  n u c le a r  fam ily w ould  be su p e rse d e d  by com m unal
living a rra n g e m e n ts , w om en w ould  have  in d e p e n d e n t com m unal 
space, w ork  w ould be done for an d  contro lled  by  the  com m un ity .26  
T his so r t  of u to p ia n  p lan n in g  is n o t too d ifferen t from  s ta n d a rd  
a n a rch is t or socialist com m unal though t. B u t there  w as more:
Drugs would be commonly used as a m eans of deepening 
self-awareness. U rban struc tu res  would be destroyed, to 
be replaced with parks, closed streets ... Music and art 
would be freed from commercial control. At all levels the 
goal would be to elim inate egoism, com petition and  
aggression from our personalities.27
H ayden did n o t ap p ea r to realize th a t  it w as "u rban  s tru c tu re s"  which 
h a d  fa c ili ta te d  th e  g ro w th  of d is s id e n t  a n d  c o u n te r -c u l tu ra l  
com m unities. The very dynam ics of u rb a n  life can  actively encourage, 
or a t le a s t c reate  room  for, su b c u ltu ra l g ro u p in g s . 28  Specific so rts of 
u rb a n  s tru c tu re s  do tend  to p reven t the  co n stru c tio n  of com m unity. 
In the  sam e way, specific so rts  of ru ra l iso la tion  can  close off radical 
options. B u t for som e rad icals, even thorough ly  u rban ized  ones, an ti­
u rb a n is t  s e n tim e n t w as tr iu m p h in g . M ostly  th ey  w ere co u n te r- 
c u ltu ra l is ts  w ho seem ed  to have  re jec ted  th e  w orld  of po litics
26 Ibid., p. 161. Fem inist thought had  been exerting a profound influence upon
some male radicals, hence Hayden's support of "women’s space". Feminists were 
also borrowing directly from New Left and black liberation thinking about space 
and organization. So an editorial in the San Francisco fem inist paper It Ain't 
Me Babe  strongly supported  the  idea of affinity groups and Robin Morgan 
defined women "as a colonized people". (It Ain't Me Babe, August 6, 1970; Robin 
Morgan, Going Too Far, p. 160-162). While feminism was beginning to have 
strong im pact upon Bay Area radicalism , the Bay Area was not really in the 
vanguard of women's liberation (Carol Hatch, interview with au thor, Ju n e  19, 
1979: "It felt m uch more like it was being relayed from other parts  of the
country").
27 Ibid.,
28 see Claude S. Fischer, 'Toward a Subcultural Theory of Urbanism", American 
Journal o f Sociology, Vol. 80 no. 6, May 1975, p. 1324-1328. F ischer pu ts 
forward the following propositions: 'The more u rb an  a place, the greater its 
subcultural variety ... the more intense its subcultures ... the more num erous the 
sources of diffusion and the greater the diffusion into a subculture ... the higher 
the rates of unconventionality". But his elaboration is ra ther m undane, being 
based  m ostly on population concentration. O ther factors, including spatial 
arrangem ents, are m uch more im portant th an  he allows for.
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(w hether or n o t they  ac tua lly  had). H ayden, how ever, w as no t like 
th a t. He w as, first and  forem ost, a  political rad ica l w hose m em ories 
of com m un ity  organizing an d  an ti-w ar cam paign ing  h a d  n o t faded. 
T h u s, h is  F ree T errito ries  w ould  be " in te rn a tio n a lis t" : "C u ltu ra l
e x p erim en t w ith o u t in te rn a tio n a lism  is privilege, in te rn a tio n a lism  
w ith o u t c u ltu ra l revolution is false c o n sc io u sn ess " .29  The T erritories 
w ould also be b a ses  for c o n s tan t struggle, as well as "centers of self- 
d e fe n se " . 30  And a t the  core of th ese  b a se s  or zones w ere collectives 
w hich  w ould foster revolu tionary  activ ity  an d  help  cu ltivate  an  entire  
way of life .31
It m u s t  be s tre sse d  th a t  th ese  Free T errito ries w ere essen tia lly  
y o u th  enclaves or, a t the  very least, com m unities p a rtly  co n stru c ted  
by y o u th  cu ltu re . H ayden 's b lu ep rin t, in  essence , w as for a y o u th  
revolu tion , even th o u g h  he saw  th is  as som eth ing  closely connected  
to T hird W orld libe ra tion .32 Yet the  NLF, am ongst o ther revolutionary 
v an g u a rd s , w as n o t co n s titu ted  as a  g en era tio n a l u n it. He a lm ost 
realized the  fun d am en ta l inconsistency: "We are  co n stan tly  in  danger 
of escap ing  into a  cu ltu ra l revolution of o u r own, a  tiny  island  of p o s t­
scarc ity  hedonism , pacifism  and  fan tasy  far from  the  blood and  fire of 
the  T hird  W orld " . 33 One possible  w ay of b y p ass in g  su c h  a  d ilem m a 
w as to  see  s tru g g le s  fo m en ted  w ith in  th e  F ree  T e rr ito r ie s  a s  
in s tan c es  of T hird W orld liberation . T hus, in  a  d ifferent context, he 
w rote th a t  "Berkeley h a s  becom e a  m in i-V ietnam " .34  The analogy is 
n o t en tirely  b izarre 35  bu t, for Hayden, it w as a  w ay of estab lish ing  an
29 Hayden, Trial p. 161. The correct line, presumably, lay somewhere between the 
Ho Chi Minh trail and the Golden Triangle!
30 Ibid, p. 162.
31 Ibid, p. 163-4.
32 Ibid, p. 165.
33 Ibid, p. 165-6.
34 Tom Hayden, introduction to Frank Browning, "They Shoot Hippies Don't 
They?", Ramparts, November 1970, p. 14.
35 David Lodge, amongst many other commentators, has used such an analogy in 
an essay on People's Park: "In retrospect, the whole episode of People's Park 
seems like a grotesque parody, in microcosm, of the Vietnam War. All the 
elements were there ...": "The People's Park and the Battle of Berkeley" (1969) in 
his Write On: occasional essays '65-'85 (London: Seeker & Warburg, 1986), p. 26- 
7.
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in te rn a tio n a l fram ew ork w ith in  w hich  th e  c u ltu ra l  experim en ta tion  
of young  people w as accorded som e legitim acy. W ary of abandon ing  
T hird  W orld strugg les and  yet de te rm ined  to em brace  y o u th  cu ltu re, 
H ayden w as co n stru c tin g  an  ideological h o tch p o tch . He w as no t the  
only one. Take, for in s ta n c e , J o n a h  R a sk in 's  observ a tio n s ab o u t 
E ldridge Cleaver:
In 1968-70 Eldridge Cleaver was my hero ... But now the 
Eldridge of exile ... seem ed confused in h is political 
thinking. W ith one han d  he reached  for dialectical 
m aterialism , socialism , in ternationalism , and  with the 
other hand  he reached for Tim Leary, hippie heads, the 
LSD guerillas of the W eather U nderground. Something 
had to give. He was tom  in two directions.36
The key co n cep t in  H ay d en 's  a n a ly s is  - F ree  T errito rie s  - 
can n o t be explained a p a r t  from  h is B erkeley experience. The politics 
of space, so sharp ly  focussed in  Berkeley and  even the  Bay region as a 
w hole, affected  h im  p ro fo u n d ly .37 B u t in  th e  la te  1960s it w as 
c u ltu ra l rad icalism  w hich  tended  to define th e  n a tu re  of th is  spa tia l 
politics. The roo ts of "Free T erritories" a n d  "soulful socialism " can, 
in fact, be found in  H aight-A shbury a lm ost as m u ch  as Berkeley.
The Bay Area Be-In
The cu ltu ra l and  political s tra n d s  of six ties rad ica lism  seem  to 
have b een  m u ch  m ore closely co n n ec ted  to each  o th e r in  th e  Bay 
A rea th a n  o th e r re g io n s .38 F or exam ple, J e r ry  R u b in 's  p e rso n a l
36 Jo n ah  Raskin, Out o f the Whale: growing up in the American left (New York: 
Links, 1974), p. 172.
37 In his autobiography, he notes tha t 'To be in Berkeley was to feel yourself at the 
center of history being made". (Reunion, p. 331). Perhaps surprisingly, neither 
the Berkeley Liberation Program nor Trial rate a m ention in Reunion .
38 Irwin Unger, The M ovem ent.... p. 77.
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developm ent (to coin a  th e ra p e u tic  ph rase) w as, in  th e  m id-Sixties, 
bou n d  u p  w ith the grow th of a  h ippie su b c u ltu re  in the  Bay Area. The 
tran s itio n  from  VDC activ ism  to Yippie a b su rd ism  sh o u ld  be seen  in 
th a t  co n tex t. H a ig h t-A sh b u ry  h a d  in te rv e n e d  a n d  sh ifted  h is  
in c lin a tio n s . He w as th e n  c a u g h t u p  in  a  p ro c e ss  of exploring  
possib le  links betw een  c u ltu ra l a n d  political rad ica lism , a  p rocess 
w hich  M ichael R ossm an alluded to as "the w edding w ith in  the  w ar".39 
If th e re  w as a  form al w edding cerem ony th e n  it w as (or w as in tended  
to be) the  H um an  Be-In.
The explicit in ten tio n  b eh in d  th e  H um an  Be-In a t G olden Gate 
P a rk  in  J a n u a ry  1967 w as to b rin g  to g e th e r  B erkeley 's  political 
a c tiv is ts  a n d  hip com m unity , S an  F ran c isco 's  "sp iritu a l generation" 
an d  o th e r "con tingen ts from  th e  em erging  revo lu tionary  genera tion  
all over C alifornia". T hey w ere to ex p re ss  a  "un ion  of love an d  
activ ism  previously  sep ara ted  by dogm a and  label m ongering".40 The 
dividing line here , w as n o t m erely  seen  to be be tw een  th e  cu ltu ra l 
an d  th e  political b u t  also  betw een  th e  B erkeley  an d  S an  F rancisco  
scene. Even the  c o u n te r-cu ltu re  w as regionally  variegated  - the  hip 
co m m u n ity  in  Berkeley, rea red  a longside  po litical ac tiv ism  on the  
cam pus, possessed  an  am bience different to th a t  of the  love children  
in the  H aight-A shbury. B u t all the  v aria tio n s on a them e em bracing 
a lien a tio n  an d  rebellion  could  su p p o sed ly  be u n ite d  th ro u g h  the  
spectacle  of a  Be-In.
L um inaries like R ubin, T im othy Leary, Allen G insberg, together 
w ith  rock  b a n d s  the  G ratefu l Dead, Big B ro ther and  th e  Holding Co. 
an d  Q uicksilver M essenger Service led th is  ce leb ra tio n  of the  "new 
c o n c e r t  of h u m a n  re la t io n s  b e in g  d ev e lo p ed  in  th e  y o u th  
u n d e r g r o u n d " .41 It w ould be fa ir to su g g est, how ever, th a t  the  
cu ltu ra l style of the  Be-In - the  ch an tin g  of m an tra s , th e  clothing and  
p e rso n a l decoration , th e  m usic , th e  "Let it go, w h a tev er you do is 
beau tifu l"  ph ilo sophy42 - far outw eighed the  politics of th e  occasion.
39 Michael Rossman, The Wedding ... Rossm an writes about his own wedding but 
he also uses the phrase which forms the title of his book as a direct reference to 
the relationship between cu ltural and political radicalism .
40 Oracle, Vol. 1, No. 5, 1967.
41 Ib id .
42 Timothy Leary, cited in Gene Anthony, The Summer o f Love, p. 163.
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It actually  did no t rep re sen t a  jo in ing  of th e  activ ist an d  the  hippie as 
m u ch  as  a  su p e r-im p o s itio n  of th e  h ip  m ode on th e  th o u g h t and  
lifestyle of som e political rad ica ls . T h u s  C harles Perry  h a s  observed 
th a t  "the sp e a k e rs  from  th e  p la tfo rm  w ere c u rio u s ly  irre levan t, a 
slightly  a b su rd  cen te r to th in g s  - if a  c en te r w as even necessary".43 
Allen G insberg found the  Be-In "groovy" b u t  a lso  w ished "it h ad  been 
m ore po litical".44 He looked to w ard s a  fu sion  of h ip  con sc io u sn ess 
an d  po litica l s tra te g y 45 b u t, in  h is  own w ork, ten d ed  to s tre ss  the  
im p o rtan ce  of rad ica l sty le. W hen, j u s t  p rio r to a  VDC m arch  in  
1965, he  w rote a b o u t th e  n eed  to co n v ert p ro te s t  m a rc h e s  in to  
sp ec tac les  he  w as reflecting  a n  in c ip ien t c o u n te r-c u ltu ra l  tendency  
to tu rn  every th ing  in to  a  "h ap p en in g " .46 He w as also, of course, 
acknow ledg ing  th e  ex te n t to w h ich  ra d ic a ls  h a d  to perform  on a 
stage  c lu tte red  w ith  television  ligh ts , c am era s  a n d  new s repo rte rs . 
The problem  w as th a t  th e  m ed ia  cou ld  th e n  e s ta b lish  th e  essen tia l 
fram ew ork w ith in  w h ich  the  new s o ccu rred , spo tligh ting  im age and  
sty le a s  a g a in s t m ean in g  an d  s u b s ta n c e .47 W hat h ap p en ed  to the 
H aigh t-A shbury  com m unity  itse lf is a  s tro n g  exam ple of the  m edia 's 
ability  to influence, even m ould, social s i tu a tio n s  th ro u g h  p a rticu la r 
ty p es  of p ub lic ity . T he H aig h t left its e lf  open  to th a t  p ro cess  
p recisely  because  so m u ch  of it w as spectacle  an d  perform ance. B ut 
even political rad ica ls  w ere tem p ted  by  th e  excesses of rad ica l style 
a n d  som etim es re so rte d  to e sse n tia lly  c o u n te r -c u ltu ra l  m ean s  of 
com m unication .
At th e  m ee ting  w h ich  called  off th e  1966 B erkeley  s tu d e n t 
strike , th e re  w as a  h a rb in g e r of the  increasing ly  pow erful role w hich 
c u ltu ra l  rad ica lism  w as to p lay  w ith in  th e  M ovem ent. Following a 
h a lf -h e a r te d  a tte m p t to s in g  th e  In te rn a tio n a le , th e  g a th e r in g
43 Charles Perry, The Haight-Ashbury, p. 126.
44 Allen Ginsberg, quoted in Jan e  Kramer, Paterfamilias,: Allen Ginsberg in
America (London: Victor Gollancz, 1970), p. 82.
45 Ibid., p. 82-83.
46 Allen Ginsberg, "How to Make a March/Spectacle" (1965), in M. Teodori, The 
New Left p.371-373.
47 see Todd Gitlin's The Whole World is Watching, for a detailed analysis of this 
process.
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la u n c h e d  in to  a n  u n d o u b te d ly  s tir r in g  ren d itio n  of th e  B e a tle ’s 
"Yellow Subm arine". This, in a  sense , w as sym bolic of a sh ift from the 
old politics to th e  new  politics. More im portan tly , it w as one of the 
firs t concrete  in d ica tio n s  th a t  c e r ta in  form s of political rad icalism , 
p a rticu la rly  s tu d e n t p ro tes t, w ere going to be influenced  profoundly  
by y o u th  cu ltu re . J a m e s  P e tras a rgued  th a t  th e  S ubm arine  episode 
rep re se n te d  a  m ovem ent aw ay from  se rio u s  political activ ism  to "a 
fa n ta sy  of u to p ia n  e sc a p ism " . 48  B u t p e rh a p s  it j u s t  reflected  a 
ten ta tive  exploration of the  possib le  links betw een cu ltu ra l rad icalism  
a n d  po litical p ro te s t .49  M ario Savio claim ed a t  the  tim e th a t  there  
w as no longer a  d ivision be tw een  h ip p ie s  an d  politicos and  m any  
o th ers  involved in  the  strike  spoke a b o u t the  b ir th  of a new  style, a 
"new co m m u n ity " . 50 A S trike C om m ittee leaflet, penned  by M ichael 
R ossm an, reflected th is  feeling:
... Last night we celebrated the growing fusion of head, 
heart and hands; of hippies and  activists... And so we 
made a resolution which broke into song; and we adopt 
for today th is  unexpec ted  sym bol of tru s t  in our 
future...51
The "new com m unity" w as tak ing  its  cue from y o u th  cu ltu re . As w ith 
th e  Be-In, c u ltu ra l sty le  proved a m ore p o te n t force th a n  political 
vision. Yet, up  to th a t  point, the  very iden tity  of cu ltu ra l and  political 
ra d ic a ls  h a d  b een  sh a p e d , in  p a r t , by  d iffe ren t p e rc e p tio n s  of 
com m unity . If a  genu inely  new  com m unity  w as tak ing  root, th e n  it 
w as the  political ac tiv ists m ore th a n  th e  h ipp ies who were ad ju stin g  
th e ir  vision, m odifying th e ir  rhe to ric  an d  th in k in g  anew  ab o u t w h a t 
w as m ean t by the  very term  "com m unity".
48 Jam es Petras, "The Politics of Bureaucracy", Liberation Vol. XI, No. 11, February 
1967, p. 25.
49 Keith Lampe, reply to Jam es  Petras in Ibid., p. 27; Michael Rossm an, The  
Wedding..., p. 161.
50 Mario Savio, quoted in Berkeley Barb, December 9, 1966; also see Louis H. 
Rapoport, 'The Strike: S tudent Power in Berkeley", Evergreen Review, 46, April 
1967, p. 80 and p. 82.
51 Yellow Subm arine leaflet reprinted in Rossman, The W edding ..... p. 162.
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New Left Ideals, H ippie Experience
H ipp ies c la im ed  c o m m u n ity  th ro u g h  th e  com m on u se  of 
c u ltu ra l objects, generally  in  clearly  defined geographical a reas  like 
the  Haight, the  E as t Village an d  T elegraph Ave. The New Left, on the  
o ther h an d , u sed  no tions of com m unity , in  coalition w ith the  idea and 
prac tice  of pa rtic ipa ting  dem ocracy, to prom ote the  reo rgan iza tion  of 
po litica l life. Of co u rse  th e  New Left rea lly  h a d  a  few d is tin c t 
concep tions of com m unity . F irstly , it functioned  as  a  ph ilosophical 
ru b r ic  govern ing  everyday  life, c o m b a ttin g  iso la tio n  from  th e  
m e c h a n ism s  of p o litica l a n d  econom ic  pow er. T hen  it  ga ined  
specific geographic an d  social reference  po in ts . SD S's com m unity  
o rg an iz in g  e ffo rts  e m b ra c e d  a  d e fin itio n  of c o m m u n ity  a s  a 
geographically  de linea ted  a re a  (generally  poor w orking  c la ss  areas) 
ripe  for so c ia l ac tiv ism . T he New Left’s se lf-d e fin itio n  a s  a 
com m unity  operated  on a  d ifferent level entirely, serving as a n  article 
of faith  w ith few roo ts in geography. "C om m unity” h ad  a  particu larly  
p ro found  ideological role in  New Left d isco u rse  w hen  it referred  a t 
one and  the  sam e tim e to a  ph ilo soph ical p rincip le , a  physical site 
a n d  a  se lf-defin ition . B erkeley 's  s o u th  c am p u s , th a t  "liberated  
te rrito ry "  of th e  B erkeley  L ib e ra tio n  P rogram , p rov ided  su c h  a 
sym bol. It is e ssen tia l, how ever, to perceive th e  role of th e  hippie 
view of com m u n ity  in  th is  s itu a tio n . For, by  th e  la te  S ix ties in 
Berkeley, there  is a g rea t deal of political organizing in defence of a 
com m unity  defined p rim arily  th ro u g h  its cu ltu ra l identity . C o n stan t 
reference w as m ade to "our" m usic  an d  "our" d rugs, suggesting  th a t  
the  com m on p ossession  of a se t of cu ltu ra l goods am oun ted  to social 
a n d  po litica l cohesion . New Left ideology w as sp eak in g  th ro u g h  
c o u n te r-c u ltu ra l sty le. It b ecam e difficult, how ever, to d is tin g u ish  
betw een the  ven triloqu ist and  the  dum m y.
D uring  a d isc u ss io n  in early  1967, Allen G insberg  tried  to 
convince a d isbelieving T im othy Leary of the  g en u in ess  of political 
rad icals. G insberg w as one of those  w ith in  the  c o u n te r-cu ltu re  who 
could identify a t som e level w ith  the  political left and  its  heritage, b u t
2 4 6
it can  be seen  th a t  even he s tru c tu re d  th a t  iden tification  in  term s of 
cu ltu ra l experience:
... they are conscious of the fact that they don't want to be 
messiahs - political messiahs. At least, Savio [Mario 
Savio] in particular. Yesterday, he was weeping. Saying 
he wanted to go out and live in nature.
Leary: Beautiful.
Ginsberg: So, I mean he's like basically where we are:
stoned.52
If one could e s tab lish  a  com m on experience (being stoned) or desire 
(w anting  to live in  n a tu re )  th e n  v a s t d ifferences in  p h ilo soph ical 
ou tlook  could possib ly  be ignored . T he psychedelic  c o n sc io u sn ess  
w hich  supposedly  enab les percep tion  of the  fu n d am en ta l "unity  of the 
c o s m o s " 53 a c tu a lly  fu n c tio n s  in  a  s im ila r w ay - to expunge social 
conflict from  th e  rea lm  of h u m a n  co n ta c t. T h u s  all people can  
becom e "groovy" or "beautifu l" b e c a u se  all social re la tio n sh ip s  are 
f la tte n e d  in to  a  b in d in g  experience, "the trip". In th is  con tex t, 
political m ed iations are  n e ith e r seen  n o r h eard . A spectacle  like the 
B e-In could ride over d ivisions w ith in  th e  M ovem ent, p a rtly  because  
th e  c u ltu ra l  m e a n s  of e x p re ss io n , like  ro ck  m u s ic , w ere m ore 
pow erful objects of w orsh ip  th a n  ideology. Indeed, the  c u ltu ra l tools 
them selves becam e ideological, sh a p in g  the  very "com m on sense" of 
youth.
Sim ilarly, w hen  th e  c o u n te r-c u ltu re 's  s tre s s  u p o n  lifestyle w as 
ta k e n  u p  by  se c tio n s  of th e  New Left a n d  t r a n s la te d  in to  a 
revo lu tionary  ideology, th e  c u ltu ra l sym bols of rebellion  frequen tly  
p roved  m ore p o te n t th a n  a n y  p o litica l v ision . T h is  is n o t to 
rep roduce  an  essen tia lly  false "absolu tist" d istinc tion  betw een cu ltu re  
a n d  politics b u t  ra th e r  to acknow ledge th a t  th e  political co n ten t of 
lifestyle rebellion  w as a tte n u a te d  by  a  focus u p o n  m u sic , d rugs, 
p e rso n a l a p p ea ran ce  or even h o u seh o ld  living a rra n g em e n ts . Some 
"political" com m unes, for in stance , becam e to ta lly  involved w ith  their
52
53
"Changes: Watts, Leary, Snyder, Ginsberg", Oracle, Vol. 1, No. 7, 1967. 
Daniel Foss, Freak Culture, p. 133.
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ow n d ev e lo p m en t54 a n d  th u s  te lescoped  social lib e ra tio n  in to  the  
everyday life of the  com m une. A m ovem ent w hich  h y p o sta tizes  the 
rea lm  of p e rso n a l sensib ilities  and  cu ltu ra l innovation  is destined  to 
flit from  u to p ia n  d re a m s of p ro m ise  to e x is te n tia lis t  feelings of 
despair. T hus the  d isa s tro u s  rock concert a t  A ltam ont (only 30 miles 
from  Berkeley) in D ecem ber 1969, h ad  a sh a tte r in g  im pact u p o n  Bay 
A rea rad ica ls . The hope of W oodstock su d d en ly  becam e th e  tragedy 
of A ltam ont.55
E ven  th e  c o n c e p t of " lib e ra te d  te r r i to ry " , s ig n ify in g  a 
s im u lta n eo u s ly  em battled  b u t  free com m unity , spoke of b o th  u to p ia  
a n d  d e sp e ra tio n . L ib e ra ted  te r r i to ry  w as, in d eed , a ro m an tic  
p ro jec tion  w h ich  revealed  its  lim its a t th e  very  tim e w hen  it took 
roo t as s tra teg y  ra th e r  th a n  m e tap h o r.56 The lesson  of People's Park, 
a rgued  M ichael Lerner, shou ld  have been  obvious:
They m ade their point loud and clear: no dual authority  
in Berkeley. And, yet, Hayden still suggests th a t the 
m ovem ent concentrate  on building "liberated territory" 
which will become a center of revolutionary activity for 
the rest of the country ... J u s t  at the point w hen it is most 
c ru c ia l to reach  out, H ayden em ph asizes  looking 
inw ard .57
H ayden, no doub t, w ould have a rgued  th a t  he  w as reach in g  o u t by 
looking inw ard . His gaze, however, w as tran sfixed . No m a tte r  how 
m an y  qua lifica tions or a d ju s tm e n ts  of d o c trin e  he m ade , B erkeley 
seem ed  to be excep tional. The w ar h a d  com e hom e an d  dom estic  
cho res could thereby  be ju stified . D uring  a  speech  early  in  1970 he
54 Michael P. Lemer, 'Youth Culture ...", p. 185.
55 Sol Stem , "Altamont ...", in Ram parts (ed.), Conversations with the New Reality, 
p. 46. Altamont disintegrated into an  orgy of violence and destruction when the 
Hell's Angels, acting as semi-official guards, ran  am uck. This m ade W arren 
Hinckle's words in 1967 somewhat prophetic: ’The Hippies have shown tha t it 
can be p leasant to drop out of the arduous ta sk  of attem pting to steer a difficult, 
unrew arding society. B ut w hen th a t is done, you leave the driving to the Hell's 
Angels". ('The Coming of the Hippies", originally published  in R a m p a rts , 
reprinted in R am parts (ed.). Conversations With the New Reality, p. 27.)
56 see Michael P. Lem er,'Y outh Culture ...", p. 187, and Gitlin, The Sixties, p. 361.
57 Ibid.
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pred ic ted  th a t  B erkeley w ould soon "be organized  m ore th a n  it ever 
w as before ... I m ean  every hom e w ith  a  g u n  in  th e  cellar, m edical 
facilities in the  b a th ro o m  an d  a co m m u n ica tio n s ne tw ork  for w hen 
the  e s tab lish m en t c rack s  down on you r righ t to m ee t" . 58  Filled w ith 
apocalyptic d ream s and  parano id  im aginings, h is  vision w as folding in 
on itself. R evolu tionary  socialism  in one hom e is p e rh a p s  the  logical 
p ro d u c t of a n  ex trem e  lo c a lis t te n d e n c y  g ro u n d e d  in  c u ltu ra l  
rad icalism .
58 Tom Hayden, quoted in the  Berkeley Barb, M arch 13-19, 1970.
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CONCLUSION
FELICITOUS SPACE AND RADICAL STRATEGY
In th e ir sea rch  for and  discovery of w h a t B achelard  h a s  term ed 
"felicitous space" - "space th a t  m ay be grasped , th a t  m ay be defended 
ag a in s t ad v ersa ry  forces" - B erkeley rad ica ls  soon  b eg an  to a tta c h  
"im agined values" to th e  s tree t, th e  park , th e  com m une, th e  so u th  
cam p u s , th e  w hole city, even th e  e n tire  re g io n .1 T hese  va lues 
s tren g th en ed  com m unity  iden tity  b u t  also fuelled occasionally  bizarre 
d ream s of revo lu tion . Yet th e  le sso n  of People 's P a rk  w as not, 
necessarily , th a t  no form of d ua l au th o rity  w ould be allowed to exist 
b u t  ra th e r  th a t  it requ ired  m ore th a n  a  con ju ring  trick . The notion 
th a t  c e n tre s  of a lte rn a tiv e  pow er c an  fu n c tio n  a lo n g s id e  m ajo r 
in s titu tio n s  or even in side  th em  w as n o t destroyed  by  the  N ational 
G uard  in  1969. A long m arch  th ro u g h  the  in s titu tio n s  w as never 
m ea n t to be a gallop down T elegraph Ave. P e rh ap s  m ore im p o rtan t 
th a n  any  im m ed ia te  le s so n s  from  th e  strugg le  over P eople’s P ark  
were long-term  im plications and  issu es. It signalled  possib ilities and  
hopes, as well as defeat and  w ithdraw al. It gave notice th a t  a  decade 
of rad ica lism  w as d raw ing  to a n  end  b u t p re c u rse d  m an y  of the  
c e n tra l co n ce rn s  p laced  on th e  a g en d a  by  so -ca lled  "new" social 
m ovem ents in  the  1970s and  beyond .2 In th a t  sense , w hile liberated
Gaston Bachelard, The Poetics of Space, p. xxxi-xxxii.
Barry Weisberg stressed the way in which People's Park signalled what might 
happen in a "Round-table Rap on Ecology", San Francisco, transcript reprinted 
in Motive, April-May 1970, p. 17. For example, he talked of the development of 
"neighborhood consciousness" which could have an impact upon larger spheres 
of action. Moreover, the Blueprint for a Communal Environment, drawn up by 
Berkeley radicals in the early 1970s, referred to People's Park as "the beginning 
of the Revolutionary Ecology Movement" [in Theodor Roszak (ed.). Sources (New 
York: Harper Colophon Books, 1972), p. 393]. The Blueprint reflects an
orientation to spatial politics similar to, although more fully developed than, 
the Berkeley Liberation Program. For a favourable assessment of the Blueprint, 
see Murray Bookchin, The Limits of the City (New York: Harper Colophon
Books, 1974), p. 129 If. Also see Roszak's play set in "the once and future People's 
Park, an unauthorized improvisation of the alternative America, liberated 
turf'; Pontifex: a revolutionary entertainment for the mind's eye theater
(London: Faber and Faber, 1975).
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te rrito ry  m ay n o t have been  rea l it w as an  im agined  po ten tia l w orth  
exploring. S u ch  exp lo ra tion , indeed , m ade  th e  M ovem ent w h a t it 
was:
precisely a movement, a process, a piercing through the 
shell of advanced capitalism  and traditional socialism, a 
not yet and a to-be. It h as  been a project of discovering 
and inventing liberatory forms of expression, experience, 
organization, and  struggle in a system  of technically  
prefabricated and adm inistered life.3
It h a s  been  claim ed th a t  a  focus u pon  " tu rf' or "territory", upon  
form ing s e p a ra tis t  b a se s  w ith in  the  city, gives to the  city  a stra teg ic  
im portance, w hich  due to b u s in e ss  decen tra lization  an d  m ultinational 
power, is q u estio n ab le .4 On the  o ther h an d , rad ica l experience in the 
1960s does seem  to h igh ligh t the  critical role of c ities "as a  prim ary  
locus of rad ical action".5 This action, ra th e r  th a n  being  focused upon  
re la tio n sh ip s a t  w ork, can  confron t social re la tio n sh ip s  generally  and  
the  m ateria l c irc u m sta n ce s  sh ap in g  them . It also  te n d s  to reinforce 
th e  very  n a tu re  of A m erican  m u n ic ip a l po litics w h ich  frag m en ts  
"broader c la ss  in te res ts"  by fostering  te rrito ria l or e th n ic  enclaves.6 
B u t th is  frag m en ta tio n  does n o t necessa rily  m ean  th e  d e a th  of class 
politics. P e rh ap s  it p o in ts  to new  stra teg ic  o rien ta tio n s  w hich  give 
som e p rio rity  to te r r i to ry  over (bu t n o t a s  a g a in st)  c la ss . The 
problem  w ith  "liberated  territo ry" w as th a t  it app lied  only to sm all
Paul Breines, "Marcuse and the New Left", in G. F ischer (ed.), The Revival o f 
American Socialism  (New York: Oxford University Press, 1971), p. 288.
Marlis Kruger and Frieda Silvert, Dissent Denied: the technocratic response to 
protest (New York: Elsevier, 1975), p. 153.
Michael Appleby, "Revolutionary Change and  the U rban Environment", in P. 
Long (ed.), The New Left, (Boston: Porter Sargent, 1969), p. 216: also see Henri 
Lefebvre, Everyday Life in the M odem World (London: Allen Lane The Penguin 
Press, 1971), p. 205 ("urban experience and in particu lar the struggle for the city 
... provide the setting and objectives for a num ber of revolutionary actions").
Roger Friedland, F rances Fox Piven and Robert R. Alford, "Political conflict, 
u rban  s tru c tu re s  and the fiscal crisis", International Journal o f Urban and  
Regional Research  Vol. 1, No. 3, 1977, p. 462. In con trast to w estern Europe or, 
for th a t m atter, A ustralia severe fragm entation occurs in American m unicipal 
politics precisely because the system lacks national political parties with a solid 
class base and strong trade unions. Also see Frances Fox Piven and Richard A. 
Cloward, "The U rban C risis as an  A rena for C lass Mobilization", R adica l 
America, Vol. 11, no. 1, January-February 1977, p. 9-17.
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a n d  u ltim a te ly  ep h em era l enclaves w h ich  w ere given a p rim arily  
g e n era tio n a l or c u ltu ra l iden tity . It p rom ised  social libe ra tion  b u t 
spoke to th e  few who a lready  belonged. This, too, is partly  a  problem  
w hich  con fron ts any  rad ical ap p ro ach  to the  politics of space. There 
will a lw ays be te m p ta tio n s  to r e t r e a t  in to  w ell-defined  a re a s  of 
c o m m u n a l com fort, to seek  so lace  in fe lic itous sp ace , to upho ld  
regional pecu lia rities as na tional verities, to glam orize the  local arena, 
an d  to see  th e  d e a th  th ro es  of cap ita lism  in  every m inor provincial 
victory. B u t th e re  m ay also be tendencies to d isco u n t the  im portance 
of local con flic ts , to im pose  n a tio n a l p e rsp ec tiv e s  u p o n  reg ional 
c irc u m sta n ce  a n d  to perceive th e  politics of space  a s  p e rip h e ra l to 
the  c lass struggle.
H ay d en 's  d ream  of "Free T errito ries  in  th e  M other Country" 
w as, on one level, ideological c lap trap . On a n o th e r level, it resonated  
w ith  th e  h is to ry  of rad ica lism  in  the  Bay area , p a rticu la rly  Berkeley, 
d u r in g  th e  1 9 6 0 s. T h ere  w as so m e th in g  sp e c ia l, so m e th in g  
exceptional, a b o u t rad ical activism  in th a t  region. H ayden recognized 
th is  ea rly  in  th e  decad e  a n d  la te r  on  tr ie d , u n su c c e ss fu lly , to 
c o n s tru c t a  th eo ry  of social change o u t of it. No b lu ep rin t, however, 
flows a u to m a tic a lly  from  S ix ties  ra d ic a lism  in  th e  B ay A rea. 
N everthe less, a  d is tin c tly  im p o rta n t sp a tia l po litics w as a t w ork 
there . F irstly , a  regional a n d /o r  local identity , h isto rically  g rounded 
in  th e  experience  of po litica l an d  c u ltu ra l  rad ica lism  p rio r to the  
1960s, developed in the  Bay Area. M oreover, b a ttle s  over space  and  
for com m unity , from  FSM to People's Park , he lped  give th is  iden tity  
s u b s ta n c e . B erkeley  a n d  S an  F ran c isco , in  p a r tic u la r , cam e to 
re p re se n t free space . A nd it w ould  be fair to g u e ss  th a t  w ith o u t 
S prou l P laza, T elegraph  Ave, People's P ark  an d  H aight-A shbury , the 
1960s w ould have been  very different. These w ere vital a ren as  w hich 
sym bolized  d is se n t  a n d  w ere concre te  te s tin g  g ro u n d s  for a  new  
politics a n d  a  new  w ay of life. They w ere, in p a rt, living critiques of 
c ap ita lism 's  a s s a u l t  on pub lic  space , c ritiq u es  ren d e red  som ew hat 
in co h e ren t by  a  v a rie ty  of fac to rs, in c lu d in g  ex cesses  endem ic to 
c u ltu ra l rad ic a lism  a n d  a n  u n c ritic a l a b so rp tio n  of B lack  P a n th e r  
ideology, b u t  valuable nonetheless.
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Even in the  1970s, som e local rad ica ls  still saw  People's Park  as 
em blem atic  of a p rocess w hereby  B erkeley w as c rea ted  as different, 
as  a  sanc tuary , a refuge, a  liberated  space:
In the long succession of historical events from the Free 
Speech M ovem ent to th e  p re se n t. People 's P ark  
represents the establishing of turf, creative building of an  
in stitu tion  of our cu ltu re , and  th e  autonom y of our 
c o m m u n ity  from  e s ta b l is h e d  in s t i tu t i o n s  of 
governm ent.7
W hen th is  w as w ritten , the  fence w as still in  p lace. Self-confident 
ap p ra isa ls  of recen t h isto ry  often look lud ic rous in  re tro spect. Yet, as 
a lread y  explained, w h a t th e  P ark  stood  for w as far m ore im p o rtan t 
th a n  w h a t the  Park w as.
In May 1972, the  fence w as to rn  dow n d u rin g  a  p ro te s t against 
th e  A m erican  m in ing  of H aiphong  h a rb o u r  a n d  bom bing  of N orth 
V ietnam . It rem ains, to th is  day, a  piece of land  called People's Park. 
As a park , it is hard ly  m em orable. As a sym bolic entity, it conveys the 
se n se  of m an y  e x p erim en ts  w ith  a n d  s tru g g le s  s u r ro u n d in g  the  
politics of space in the  1960s.
7 Berkeley Tribe, May 21-27, 1971.
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APPENDIX ONE THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
Source : P a c ific  Research & World Empire Telegrams
v o l . 4 no. 1, November - December, 1972, p. 6.
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APPENDIX TWO SPATIAL DIALECTICS: SPROUL HALL,
SPROUL PLAZA, THE STUDENT UNION, 
TELEGRAPH AVE AND PART OF THE 
SOUTH CAMPUS COMMUNITY
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APPENDIX FOUR THE BERKELEY LIBERATION PROGRAM
THE PEOPLE OF BERKELEY PASSIONATELY DESIRE HUMAN 
SOLIDARITY, CULTURAL FREEDOM AND PEACE
B erkeley is becom ing  a revo lu tionary  exam ple th ro u g h o u t the  
w orld. We are  now  u n d e r  severe a tta c k  by th e  dem ons of despair, 
ug liness and  fascism . We are being  strang led  by  reac tio n ary  powers 
from W ashington  to S acram ento .
O u r su rv iv a l d e p e n d s  on  o u r  a b ility  to overcom e p a s t  
inadequacies and  to expand  the  revolution. We have n o t done enough 
to bu ild  a m ovem ent th a t  is b o th  personally  h u m a n e  a n d  politically 
radical.
The people of B erkeley  m u s t  in c re a se  th e ir  com bativeness; 
develop, tig h ten , an d  to u g h e n  th e ir  o rg an iza tio n s; a n d  tra n sc e n d  
th e ir  m id d le -c la ss , eg o -cen te red  life sty les . We sh a ll  re s is t  ou r 
o p p resso rs  by e s tab lish in g  a zone of strugg le  a n d  liberation , and  of 
n ecessity  sh a ll defend it. We sha ll c reate  a  genu ine  com m unity  and  
control it to serve o u r m ateria l and  sp iritu a l needs. We shall develop 
new  form s of dem ocratic  p a rtic ip a tio n  and  new, m ore h u m an e  styles 
of w ork and  play. In so lidarity  w ith  o th er revo lu tionary  cen te rs  and  
m ovem en ts, o u r  B erkeley  will p e rm a n e n tly  ch a llen g e  th e  p re se n t 
system  and  ac t a s  one of m any  tra in in g  g ro u n d s for the  liberation  of 
the  p lanet.
1. We w ill m ake T elegraph A venue and th e  S o u th  Cam pus a 
strategic free territory from revolution.
H istorically  th is  a re a  is the  hom e of po litica l rad ica lism  and  
c u ltu ra l revolu tion . We will re s is t  p lan s  to d estroy  th e  S ou th  
C am pus th rough  U niversity -business expansion  and  pig assau lts .
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We will c rea te  m alls, p a rk s , cafes an d  p laces  for m u sic  and  
w andering. Young people leaving th e ir  p a re n ts  will be welcome 
w ith  full s ta tu s  a s  m em bers of o u r com m unity . B u sin esse s  on 
th e  A venue s h o u ld  se rv e  th e  h u m a n is t  re v o lu tio n  by  
co n trib u tin g  th e ir  profits to th e  com m unity . We will e s tab lish  
cooperative s to re s  of o u r own, a n d  com bine th em  w ith in  an  
Avenue cooperative.
2. We will create our revolutionary culture everywhere.
E veryone sh o u ld  be ab le  to  e x p re ss  a n d  develop  h im se lf  
th ro u g h  art-w ork , dance , sc u lp tu re , g a rd en in g  a n d  all m eans 
open to the  im agination . M aterials will be m ade available to all 
people. We will defy all p u rita n ic a l re s tra in ts  on c u ltu re  and  
sex. We sha ll have m edia  - n ew sp ap ers , p o s te rs  an d  leaflets, 
radio , TV, films a n d  skyw riting  - to ex p ress  o u r revo lu tionary  
com m unity. We will stop  the  defiling of the  earth ; ou r relation  
to n a tu re  will be guided by reaso n  and  b e au ty  ra th e r  th a n  profit. 
The civilization of co n cre te  a n d  p la s tic  will be  b ro k en  and  
n a tu ra l  th in g s  re sp ec ted . We sh a ll s e t  u p  u rb a n  a n d  ru ra l 
c o m m u n e s  w h e re  p eo p le  c a n  m e e t fo r e x p re s s io n  an d  
com m unica tion . M any B erkeley  s tre e ts  b e a r  little  traffic and  
can  be g rassed  over an d  tu rn e d  in to  peop le 's  p a rk s . Park ing  
m eters  will be abo lished  a n d  we will close a re a s  of dow ntow n 
and  S ou th  C am pus to autom otive traffic. We sh a ll celebrate the 
holidays of liberation  w ith  fierce dancing.
3. We will turn the schools into training grounds for liberation.
B eneath  the  p rogressive facade of B erkeley 's schools, s tu d e n ts  
con tinue  to be reg im en ted  in to  accep ting  th e  ex isting  system . 
The w idely-celebrated  in teg ra tio n  of th e  schoo ls is n o th in g  in 
itself, and  only p e rp e tu a te s  m any  illu sions of w hite  liberalism . 
The b asic  issu e  is c re a tin g  a n  e d u ca tio n a l sy s tem  in  w hich  
s tu d e n ts  have rea l pow er a n d  w h ich  p re p a re s  th e  young  to 
partic ipa te  in a  revo lu tionary  world. S tu d e n ts  m u s t destroy  the
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senile d ic ta to rsh ip  of a d u lt teach e rs  an d  b u re a u c ra ts . Grading, 
te s ts , track ing , dem otions, d e ten tio n s  an d  expu lsions m u s t be 
abolished . Pigs a n d  n a rc s  have no place in  a  people 's school. 
We will e lim ina te  th e  b ra in w a sh in g , f in g e rn a il-cu ttin g  m ass  
p roduction  of ju n io r  cogs for tig h t-a s s  A m erica 's old age hom e 
w ar m achine. S tu d e n ts  will e s ta b lish  in d ep e n d en t educational 
form s to create  revo lu tionary  co n sc io u sn ess  while con tinu ing  to 
struggle for change in  the  schools.
4. We will destroy the U niversity un less it  serves the people.
The U niversity  of C alifo rn ia  is  n o t only th e  m ajo r oppressive 
in s t itu tio n  in B erkeley , b u t  a  m ajo r b ra in  c e n te r  for w orld 
dom ination . UC a ttem p ts  to kill rad ica l politics an d  cu ltu re  in 
B erkeley  w hile it  t r a in s  ro b o ts  for c o rp o ra tio n s  an d  m en ta l 
soldiers to c ru sh  opposition from D elano to V ietnam .
S tu d e n ts  sh o u ld  n o t recogn ize  th e  fa lse  a u th o r i ty  of th e  
regen ts, ad m in is tra tio n  an d  faculty. All s tu d e n ts  have the right 
to le a rn  w h a t th ey  w an t, from  w hom  th ey  w an t, and  in the  
m a n n e r  th ey  decide; an d  th e  r ig h t to tak e  po litica l ac tion  
w ith o u t academ ic penalty . We will bu ild  a  m ovem ent to m ake 
th e  U niversity  re lev an t to th e  T h ird  W orld, w orkers, w om en 
and  young  people sea rch in g  for h u m a n  va lues a n d  vocations. 
O ur b a ttle s  will be conducted  in th e  c lassroom s and  the  streets.
We will s h a t te r  th e  m y th  th a t  UC is a  sa c re d  in te lle c tu a l 
in s titu tio n  w ith  a specia l r ig h t to ex ist. We will change th is  
deadly  M achine w hich  s tea ls  o u r lan d  an d  rap es  ou r m inds, or 
we will stop  its  function ing . E d u ca tio n  c an  only begin w hen 
w e're willing to close the  U niversity  for w h a t we believe.
5. We w ill struggle for th e  full liberation  of w om en as a n ecessary  
part o f the revolutionary process.
W hile th e  m a te ria l o p p ress io n  of w om en v a rie s  in  d ifferen t 
c lasses , m ale su p re m ac y  pervades all social c la sses . We will
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re s is t  th is  ideology an d  p rac tice  w hich  o p p re sse s  all wom en. 
As we struggle  to libe ra te  ourselves, m an y  of th e  p rob lem s of 
in eq u a lity , a u th o r i ta r ia n is m  a n d  m ale  c h a u v in ism  in  the  
B erkeley m ovem ent will be overcom e.
We will c re a te  a n  u n fe tte re d  id en tity  for w om en. We will 
a b o lish  th e  stifling  m ascu lin e  a n d  fem in ine  ro les th a t  th is  
society  forces on u s  all. W om en will no longer be defined in 
te rm s of o thers th a n  them selves - by th e ir re la tio n sh ip s  to m en 
a n d  child ren . Likewise, m en will n o t be defined by th e ir jobs 
or th e ir  d isto rted  role a s  provider. We seek  to develop whole 
h u m a n  beings and  to b ring  together the  m ost free and  beau tifu l 
a sp ec ts  of w om en an d  m en.
We will end  th e  eco n o m ic  o p p re s s io n  of w om en : jo b
d iscrim ination , the  m an ip u la tio n  of w om en as  co n su m ers, and  
m edia  exploitation of w om en as sexual objects.
We dem and the  full control of ou r own bodies and  tow ards th a t 
end  will e s tab lish  free b ir th  con tro l an d  ab o rtio n  clinics. We 
will choose o u r own sex u a l p a rtn e rs ;  we will e lim ina te  the 
dem ean ing  b u s tlin g  scene  in  Berkeley w h ich  re su lts  from m ale 
c h a u v in ism  a n d  false  c o m p e titio n  am o n g  m en  a n d  am ong 
w om en. We will n o t to le rate  h a ra s s m e n t in  the  p a rk s , s tree ts , 
an d  public p laces of Berkeley.
We will re s is t all false concep ts of ch ivalry  a n d  p ro tec tiveness. 
We will develop self-re liance an d  th e  sk ills of self defense. We 
will e s tab lish  fem ale com m unes so th a t  w om en w ho so choose 
c a n  have  th is  free sp a ce  to  develop th em se lv e s  a s  h u m a n  
beings.
We will end  all fo rm s of m ale  su p re m a c y  by  ANY MEANS 
NECESSARY!
6. We will take communal responsibility for basic human needs.
H igh-quality  m edical and  den ta l care, includ ing  labo ra to ry  tests, 
h o sp ita liz a tio n , su rg e ry  a n d  m ed ic in es will be m ade  freely
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availab le . C h ild -ca re  co llec tives s ta ffed  by  b o th  m en  and  
w om en, an d  cen te rs  for th e  care  of s tru n g -o u t so u ls , the  old 
and  the  infirm  will be e s tab lish ed . Free legal serv ices will be 
e x p a n d e d . S u rv iv a l n e e d s  s u c h  a s  c r a s h  p a d s , free 
tran sp o rta tio n , sw itchboards, free phones, and  free food will be 
m et.
7. We will protect and expand our drug culture.
We rela te  to the  liberating  p o ten tia l of d ru g s for b o th  the  m ind 
and  the  body  politic. D rugs in sp ire  u s  to new  possib ilities in 
life w h ich  can  only be rea lized  in  rev o lu tio n a ry  action . We 
in ten d  to e s tab lish  a d rug  d is tr ib u tio n  cen te r an d  a  m ariju an a  
cooperative.
As a  loving com m un ity  we sh a ll e s ta b lish  d ru g  in fo rm ation  
cen te rs  a n d  free clinics. We will re s is t th e  en fo rcem ent of all 
d rug  law s in our com m unity . We will p ro tec t people from narcs  
and  b u rn  a rtis ts . All d rug  b u s ts  will be defined as political and  
we will develop all n ecessa ry  defense for those  a rre sted .
8. We w ill break the power o f th e  landlords and provide beautiful 
housing for everyone.
T h ro u g h  re n t  s tr ik e s , d irec t se iz u re s  of p ro p e rty  a n d  o th e r 
r e s is ta n c e  c a m p a ig n s , th e  la rg e  la n d lo rd s , b a n k s  a n d  
d ev e lo p ers  w ho a re  g o u g in g  h ig h e r  r e n ts  a n d  sp re a d in g  
ug lin ess  will be driven  ou t. We sh a ll force th em  to tran s fe r  
h o u s in g  co n tro l to th e  co m m u n ity , m ak in g  d e ce n t h o u s in g  
availab le  acco rd ing  to peop le 's  n eeds. C o o rd ina ted  h o u sin g  
co u n c ils  will be form ed on  a  n e ig h b o rh o o d  b a s is  to take  
responsib ility  for re n ts  an d  bu ild in g  cond itions. The housing  
c o u n c ils  will w ork  w ith  a rc h i te c ts  to p la n  for a  b e a u tifu l 
com m unity. Space will be opened u p  and  living com m unes and 
revolu tionary  fam ilies will be encouraged .
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9. We will tax th e  corporations, n ot the working people.
The people can n o t to lerate  esca la ting  taxes w hich  a re  w asted  in 
policing the  w orld while b u s in e ssm e n  are  p e rm itted  to expand 
th e ir  p ro fits  in  th e  m id s t of d e sp e ra te  social need . Berkeley 
c an n o t be changed  w ith o u t confron ting  th e  in d u s tr ie s , b an k s, 
in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n ie s , r a i l ro a d s  a n d  s h ip p in g  in te r e s ts  
dom inating  the  Bay Area. In p a rticu la r, U niversity  of California 
expansion  w hich  drives u p  taxes sh o u ld  be s topped  an d  sm all 
hom eow ners sh o u ld  no longer p ay  p ro p e rty  tax es. We will 
d e m a n d  a d ire c t c o n tr ib u tio n  from  b u s in e s s ,  in c lu d in g  
B erkeley 's b iggest b u s in e ss  - the  U niversity , to  th e  com m unity  
un til a  nationw ide a ssa u lt on big b u s in e ss  is successfu l.
10. We will defend ourselves against law and order.
A m erica's ru le rs , faced w ith  th e  ero sion  of th e ir  a u th o rity  in 
B erkeley , b eg in  to ta k e  on  th e  g ro te sq u e  q u a lit ie s  of a 
d ic ta to rsh ip  b ased  on p u re  police power. S ta te s  of em ergency, 
m artia l law, consp iracy  charges an d  all legalistic m easu re s  used  
to c ru sh  our m ovem ent will be res isted  by  an y  m ean s necessary  
- from  courtroom  to a rm ed  s trugg le . T he people of Berkeley 
m u s t a rm  them selves an d  lea rn  th e  b asic  sk ills an d  tac tic s  of 
self defense and  s tre e t fighting. All opp ressed  people in ja il are 
po litica l p r iso n e rs  a n d  m u s t  be  s e t  free. We sh a ll m ake 
B erkeley  a  s a n c tu a ry  for reb e ls , o u tc a s ts  a n d  rev o lu tio n ary  
fugitives. We sha ll a ttem p t to b rin g  th e  rea l c rim ina ls to trial; 
w here  th is  is im p o ssib le  we sh a ll  im p le m e n t rev o lu tio n a ry  
ju stice .
11. We will create a soulful socialism  in Berkeley.
The revo lu tion  is a b o u t o u r lives. We will figh t a g a in s t the 
d o m in a tin g  B erkeley  life sty le  of affluence , se lf ish n ess , and  
social ap a th y  - and  also ag a in st the  se lf-indu lgen t individualism  
w hich  m a sq u e ra d es  a s  "doing y o u r ow n thing". We will find 
w ays of tak in g  ca re  of each  o th e r  a s  c o m ra d es . We will
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experim ent w ith  new  w ays of living together su c h  a s  com m unal 
fam ilie s  in  w h ic h  p ro b le m s of in co m e, c h ild  c a re , an d  
h o u se k e e p in g  a re  m u tu a lly  s h a re d . W ith in  th e  B erkeley  
m ovem ent we will seek  a lte rn a tiv e s  to th e  s tiflin g  e litism , 
egoism, and  se c ta rian ism  w hich  rightly  tu rn s  people aw ay and 
c re a te s  o rg an iza tio n a l w e ak n e ss . We have h a d  en o u g h  of 
su p p o sed  v a n g u a rd s  seek ing  to m an ip u la te  m a ss  m ovem ents. 
We need v an g u ard s  of a  new  type - people w ho lead  by v irtue  of 
th e ir  m oral an d  political exam ple; w ho seek  to re lease  and  
organize energy in s tead  of ch an n e lin g  or cu rb in g  it; w ho seek 
pow er n o t for them se lves b u t  for th e  people a s  a  w hole. We 
firmly believe in  o rgan ization  w hich  b rin g s  o u t th e  lead ersh ip  
and  creativeness existing in everyone.
12. We will create a people’s governm ent.
We will n o t recognize th e  a u th o r ity  of th e  b u re a u c ra tic  and  
u n re p re se n ta tiv e  local governm en t. We will ignore  e lections 
involv ing  tr iv ia l is s u e s  a n d  p e rs o n a litie s . We p ro p o se  a 
re fe ren d u m  to d isso lve th e  p re s e n t  governm en t, rep lac in g  it 
w ith  one b ased  on  th e  trad itio n  of d irec t p a rtic ip a tio n  of the  
people. People in  m otion a ro u n d  th e ir  own n eed s  will becom e 
a decen tra lized  governm ent of ne ighborhood  councils , w orkers 
co u n cils  s tu d e n t  u n io n s , a n d  d iffe ren t s u b -c u ltu re s .  Self­
m a n a g e m e n t in  sch o o ls , fac to rie s , an d  n e ig h b o rh o o d s  will 
becom e com m onplace. Locally chosen  "people's m ediators" will 
aid those  desiring  to se ttle  d isp u te s  a w ith o u t referring  to the 
illegitim ate sy stem  of power.
13. We w ill u n ite  w ith  other m ovem en ts through out th e  world to  
destroy th is m otherfucking racistcapitalistim perialist system .
Berkeley can n o t be free un til A m erica is free. We will m ake the 
A m erican  rev o lu tio n  w ith  th e  m a ss  p a r tic ip a tio n  of all the  
oppressed  and  exploited  people. We will actively su p p o rt the  
10-po in t p ro g ram  of th e  B lack  P a n th e r  P a rty  in  th e  b lack
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colony; all revo lu tionary  organ izing  a tte m p ts  am ong  w orkers, 
w om en, s tu d e n ts  a n d  y o u th ; a ll T h ird  W orld lib e ra tio n  
m ovem ents. We will c rea te  an  In te rn a tio n a l L iberation  School 
in Berkeley as a  tra in in g  cen ter for revolu tionaries.
We call for s isters  and brothers to  form  lib eration  co m m ittee s  to  
carry out the Berkeley struggle.
T hese com m ittees sh o u ld  be sm all dem ocratic  w orking  g roups 
of people able to t r u s t  each  o ther. We shou ld  co n tin u a lly  re s is t the 
m onster system ; ou r em p h asis  shou ld  be on d irec t action , organizing 
the  com m unity, and  form ing a netw ork  of new  g roups. Together as a 
B erkeley L iberation  M ovem ent, th e  lib e ra tio n  com m ittees will bu ild  
people 's power and  a  new  life.
S is te rs  an d  B ro thers,
U nite for Survival,
R esist and  C reate,
F ight for a  R evolutionary Berkeley,
W ith your Friends, your Dope, your G uns,
Form  L iberation  C om m ittees,
C arry  O ut the  Program ,
Choose th e  Action and  Do It,
Set E xam ples an d  S pread  the  W ord.
POWER TO THE IMAGINATION 
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
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